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decided not to hinder 
vanoing upon Pekin.

BRAVE great gales. %JAPANESE VICTORY.
St Johns, Nfld., Oct. 11. —Commumoa- 

tion with St. Pierre Mlq. is Interrupted, 
and details of the havoc wrought by the 
gale on Tuesday night are obtained only 
with great difficulty. The gale raged all 
Tuesday night with heavy rain. When the 
storm began there was a large fleet of fish
ing vessels that had been driven in 
from the grand banks by the gale 
of ten days ago. There were more than 300 

_ ■■ vessels at anchor. When the gale was at its
Washington, Ook 11 *—The Department height many of these veeseU broke from Washington, Oot. 11__ The first author- London Oct. 11—The Central

ot State to-day received by mail a number their moorings, drove ashore and became a , ~. ., . . ’ t™ Central News
of offioial dispatches from Charge d’Affrirea “*al W 8eraral «“to oolHslon with Î, , ” ** “rr«P°“d®ntin Wi Ju gives further details
Denbv at Pekin w other vessels, smashing them up. Great P ‘ r with Japan was given out to- of a battle reported earlier in the day from
, * ’ ’ they were all written confusion reigned, the crews of many deF through the medium of a personal letter Toklo. He says that the Japanese force
in August, and contained tittle news of in- vessels abandoning their craft. Between received by a gentleman in Washington of had been greatlvdeUvedL Its^HLeW

"hai had almost to be susnended and thft "if havin8 from 600 to 700 quintals of fish "™eeber of the Tnn*14 Yemen or Foreign could be brought forward but slowly and
*pen • ab»rd. The pilot boat L» Pourtante was Office, and formerly minister to the United the troops were often compelled to wait for tetm “ invasion of their

the mail service was very bad. This also wrecked. No lives were lost in port. States, is the writer of the letter and_____s-V -,________________________* staffi officer having

^ssRsasa»tsi rsrssasssss* ferSSS i£sb&& _ __

- *srtss-sr"jsn fflusrfssursss TT"k sstr ss^csttszri'ist pssflBSBWU- a.

ZTS'Z'ÏZSÏ fo IhÏTbpTh wreeTn ^Tdd T Ty' Ïwij"0^^0 h*d Wnt ^ “J^H^he^g ^ tTeZ"^."".^^Tk to 2KÏ
Hmore or les. ïS2ïS SSCS* C ^thVtn°*

S^SwJzBjX&Vt£ ^^riyT^FvT»ls!^FromflrJSi J»paS°V8Wheat "£d 'body^Tftot^d^wvVlr^^orteTbl W«rim^stuTt«to*/‘nareUffiw de" “‘m*‘“wtlk

whîch a^îsro ro h^e V ‘ bought in it U believed many were unable 1?,^* ,7bfoh ,u ,be, m,T, 0?T-tly "P”; light artillery, was thrown forward Parting for China or Japan to visit the Jap- H"b*,e, UK*d \”d
memoria/’addressed tothe^mn. f,T°V to with,tand tbe t*'® “d were lost with all “"ted by me than It is likdy to be reported at once. The Chinese offered little anese or Chinese dock yards without his Weparing for
5*gg^L *g*,r*gy .the. . by the hands. The exact number lost cannot be the papers of America. In the month of resistance. They retired before the first mission being khown. !*>• immense canvas monster
fThti mMterl^™^™^ Th ^7 n “«mated for a few days but it fa don® *“». of a rebellious oharaoter attacking party and eventually struck What Seorotary Herbert’s ultimate deoi- p j^ poe!tion1- 111fe!r holes
for hfa masterly retreat. The futi text of believed ten ships at least have brohe oat in the southern part of Korea, and and fled across the Yaln. The Chinese loss sion in the matter wtil be fa not yet made “^J^’^d/.T°?d *“? °°U ofl 8“ built

j________. . .. .. , ^ gone down. The damage dhn. hy “ that.county fa tributary; to this govern- was hardly more than a hundred killed and known, but it fa doubtful whether Mr ? ° ?"* a°d >11 en-
GasetteoTAn^ü.tMlsVlL^ht11^ the «al® ia “general that ffiihermen will "?ne?t^0” "* mtiltary assistance, wounded. The Japanese line of commun!- Hobson will be able to reach San Francisco ^„r^t ‘‘îT ft V8£ ll0W}7’
EmDeror of Chtol- ’ 1894’f“ued hy the be compelled to abandon bank fishing for *.6°?i,^.Pü ”®re despatched cation is now complete throughout Korea, in time to aati by the Gaetio on the 11th in-1 hnlk_ «^ed, Marble inspeoting

. * , this season, thus snfferlnc a farther serions ^ Viceroy Li to the vicinity of the rebel- The Japanese expect farther reinforcements "tant, as originally intended. Secretary *nu“e‘y •▼•ry detail Gradually the mass
mamd^”Gerero1^h00rhihrT'h^nderi°T‘ lo“’ Many reporte ofTisaeter by the re- “j* * P**“ Y" ‘bont 70 *° °°me to W1 by water. AJepaneî! Herbert fa ettfSaced that theSttahSELfaS 'h*1^
viti«v In «™LFhh!L Sh «Unedî cent gale are reaching St. JohnV The «“«“from the Korean oepital, with no other officer hae been appointed governoroom- tion .ought to be obtained through Mr. WW“k’
Vf°-t”Z^8*tfte *?<lt,y th*. d»P*°on», and Glouceeter fishing schooner Martha C. Mm hut to enppreaa the rebefa and restore mfaeury of WiJu. The field teleg'raph had Hobson*, detail would be of great value to “?“•*“ w *“«.

‘ Majesty the Em- was lost at the Bay Mande, but the crew P®~" ? th“® unfortunate people. been in working order since last evening, the navy, and unless he fa convinced by the ’/nd *» J» »ff. A
them a Dratnîtv firfi .be*tow!i "Pon were saved. The steamer Virginia Lake had Tbe Japanese on hearing of the action of and regular courier service between WiJu representation being made to him that line f?d <K>lleoted, folly 8,000
no^roceteM iVleJPnhb?™^' , ^ her deok" »»ept, her engine room smashed .the I“Perial government sent immediately a tod the rear of the column began to-day. officer, now in Commodore Carpenter*, fleet SS’bSfato^SjJSST looiened “d

noUteting and other damage. The Gloucester schooner l“go M took poMeroion of the Korean The Central News correspondent in foklo ere competent to secure the technical in- !5 " ,rooket’
that the foreei of our army, while moving to Annie Was trie lost her anchor and dories, «apital and fortified themselves In ati the says that the Emperor of Japan will receive formation desired, he may adhere to his fk ft,bulk* lh®n of roPe.^•er 20 000’.Tln?nZdtr^!L‘°"oanded bJ One of her crew was swept overboard, tot j”Portant. P“iM^». When the Chine» personally eight Korean effidafa, who will original determination, rod M^Hobeon*. 5etî^^1JK?ol,ntei t£en y"»* 
anrorlM^tLoh ^ 5 was afterwards rescued. The vessel leaked «“ope arrived at Ya Shaog the rebefa die- start for Horoebima on Saturday to thank formal orders may perhaps be issued in time J, îi “*d «»«

^d “ badly that the orew were at the pumps P«aoe wa. |reetored. In aooord- him for hfa rapport of tbe Korean rebels, for him to sail from San Franofaoo by the 4 °* Ml was the figure of

«jSTÆtÆÿ:.1X7™ irr: wistmnstbb's fair S2»“™raS“ctsïL5s capital notes. aStfrsSL'i'rS

ZSZiïZrïS** °» »“®,de- The saw ------------ Imperial government was about to withdraw adds: The Japanese «overnmenUneMs to -------------- I *be ."^ghjg ato7m’ »ho »««ntssüig»jïi«rl.Xr ^ SLgaJa. ayagmses' *x«n«. wi»
îk.!,Itr!mey ®“b‘f,“ing con- Show-Fair Women and country. Soon afterward. Japan demanded the encroachment* of Russia end the other of Canadian Grapeâ-The QJP. L,r™^hMtoon eeemed to remain .tationary

efaWed to roiLf “ “d a"I! Brave Men. thal oert*1?„r«for“» «honld be forced on powers. Rumors that European interfer- R. Track Being Relaid. °°n d
yiabled to wtreat from the enemy. Oor Korea, modifying its law. and asking the enoe to limit the war fa possible caused in* n*uuu. | btf“»T wltii the wya A
f roes Were tiben marched east, oroaemg the Imperlel government Ixtrenoanoe alt claims astonishment here. The government oannot ——— ousand people in : the crowd, with
Wnô vin "«T “d t^‘P<OTrily «oamped at y.. ^ p., T- ... °v« Korea. My government could not con- stop the war until its d^ande shall have Wrwitrnul lfnvrf.nntfF Want, tba Fynnob S^Tlth^jS^franh0?* ■“i?d. VtN^T he’H
* Ni-Veng. Victoria Prize Takers Splendid AT- sent, for it is not the custom nor do the laws been satisfied. There most be guarantee! »w1Mnt u « - , u alî^P Ithe paraohate, bnt Marble stilltm -«toieillB-Grand Promenade permit that we.hould control the Interna- that China will not interfere furttoTwith ” 1fOMlted J*®
be ponbbed to the full extent of the pen- Concert. tional affaire of » tributary country. Korea and an ample war Indemnity mnat be Police for the Yukon. giant of tbe air riowly deeoended until hid-
alty allowed by law. and that mark, of wmceri. I need not remind you that history has paid.” P 7 ^ ___ I d"Â by‘hetrees from the onlooker* „

“4“5“Mü EErlrEEii
ese forms, numbering many times more things the province will be noted for its fair 
than ours, who surrounded them on all women. The crowds were even in excess of
'ld“ abbVhMd ffieb1^ ; ffi/y fou“to “d ^ '***Were kee° “d

against a greater form and were able to 0,t,ng-
make their mmpe. Although some were 1“ the inside the red tickets (first peine) 
killed and wounded the meritorious conduct were found to be well distributed, and 
displayed folly equalled tbe errors mm- smong the many prise winners were noticed 
mitted. As an act of gram Yeh Chib Cboo prominently the names of Mise A. Miller in 
need not be punished as requested ; the offi- ladies’ fancy work, ring work, crewel 
oére and men of our forme braving the beat work, table doylies, work baskets ; 
had a distressing fight, they displayed M*> that of Mri. W. Bickford, Vio- 
warlike courage worthy of enoonr- toria, who obtained numerous prizes in 
agement. Let the names of those' f«oy work.
who partionlarly distinguished themselves Messrs. M. R. Smith A Son won diplomas 
be reported to ne. as well as those who were {or biscuits and confectionery, and Mr. 
killed in battle, with the request that re- Pendray, R C. soapworks, won diplomas for 
wards may ba bestowed as a mark of our hie several magnificent exhibits. Falconer's 
favor. The said general fa now at Ping vinegar works alto'asms in for numerous 
Yang, and has joined the other great army, diplomas. The Colonist Printing and Pub- 
Let all the commanders of forces act to Ushing Co. were honored with a diploma for 
gather and with warlike dourage meet the the best specimens of lithographing and 
enemy in battle, and without lose of time printing in the Province. In fact, Victoria 
memorialise ns, thereby achieving great exhibits were universally admired and very 
merit and thus gratify our longings. materially aided in making the fair the bril-

St. Pbtbbsbübg, Oot. 11.—The Novfati liant success it was. 
says to-day on the war: "In theevent of More than a dozen prises were carried 
being viotorions Japan will establish her- away by the owners of Victoria dogs, 
self firmly In Korea and thus become a Among the first prie» winners was Galen, a 
constant menace to Russia. At the same brown oocker-epaniel from Dr. Milne’s ken- 
time China will threaten Russia from Man
churia. The result possibly will be that 
we shall be unable to maintain oor Siberian 
frontier. The only means of averting this 
fa to send troops at once to Korea and 
Manchuria and annex both.”

Vienna, Oot. 11.—Tbe Potitfacher corres
pondent says that on the 6 th Great Britain 
addressed a circular note to the British dip
lomatists accredited to the great powers, 
directing them to open negotiations with a 
view to effecting an understanding as to the 
measures to protect Europeans in China, 
also to determine tbe limit to which 
the powers would permit the Japanese to 
advance in Coins.

London, Got. 11.—The Times has this 
dispatch from ite Tientsin correspondent :
“The recent withdrawal of English aed 
other families from Pekin appears to have 
been the result of a Japanese ruse. In
formation was imparted confidentially from 
Tokie of an intended descent upon the coast 
of the province of Pechtii and attacks upon 
Pekin. This induced the foreign minis
ters to take measures for the security of 
the women. The Japanese expected to 
exrite Pekin and its population, but among 
the Chinese the effect has been rather to 
arouse the court to a resolute defence of the 
Emperor. The popular feeling in Peking 
and Tien tain is unusually friendly to for
eigners, whom the natives regard as a sort 
of pledge of safety. The chronic street 
rowdies osn easily be controlled, provided 
the foreign ministers and oonsnle insist on 
the Chinees officials doing their duty. The 
former heretofore have been culpably lax in 
this respect,”

“y* A magnificent gathering assembled to-o.~,Xa.s.iç&ÿa afrjyaBfafcnEaMSJSUH SfBS
Essk None of these pow«rs, th. oorree- to «ception Hfa address dealt exten- 
pondent says, advocates interfering with ,,iLv „Ab tbe controversy resardine the the course of event, by other than diplo- deofail of M ” tototiî î^tot
matio means. saloonkeepers, which he endorsed in every

particular.
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Imperial Decree Commending the 
Forces Who Fought at Ping 

Yang and Assam
, ;»4V• F v ‘ V F- ' ^r-i. - ->V

Russian Annexation of Korea and 
Manchuria Recommended in

the Press. iLv»

Chinese Version of the Causes And 
the Beginnings of the Present

War.

Interesting Letter From an Important 
Member of the Government 

at Pekin.

powers haveLi Hung Chang Censured — Korean 
Officials Thank the Emperor 

of Japan.

I*

Mourns the Dead.

Die OFFICIAL JEALOUSY.

Washington, Ook 10 -The line offioere \ ?, U—(8P«°U1>-A .brief
of the navy, it fa said, are bringingk great dieiwtoh to the Colonist on Wednesday an-

gn'F'grsa» nonnoed .the death by accident of the
?s2

pressure to beer on Secretary Herbert to,______. ,
induce him to abandon hfa intention of "T™”4 who “°®“ded ,rom the West- 
sending constructor Hobson to the scene of iMr gw»«de in e balloon. The
the Asiatic war. They resent what they MM™1 however, turns ont not to have been 

prerogatives .... I ^rof- Sopher, tot as employe named 
ever before been I Chsri“ Marble, who was hfa substitute for

1day.

of

Ê]

house aud
ited to
»m- '•M

A. M

.

t most important 
Kootenay. The 
i in the Province 
k. A river runs 
id capital sport 
other large game wËmmmsÊmCanadian grapes wUl yield ae rich musts as I fence to watch the match la pregren be* 

do the French and Rhine grapes. Mr. Mae-1seniors from Vancouver and New 
fsrlane’s conclusion is that Canada oaa pro- W“™in,ter-
dace just as good wine as any other country I.. “ , ® “““while those whose duties kept 
in the world. Our people, however, would I f*16™ in the city saw the balloon descending 
require to have faith in the product to be I “ she middle of the river, straight down 
prepared to pay a price to enable the wine to terrible certainty, with net a breath of
)e sold in bottles. (sir to sweep it to the land. Boats were got

The work of re-laying the Canadian Pari-1 *“dJ ,wjt“ ®«g«r hands but before they 
fio railway from Montreal to Fort William reaobed 'P®* the balloon had struck the 
with 72 pound rails was completed veater-1 Marble had disappeared from view
day near this city. | b»t the parachute was seized and at the end

The Montreal deputation saw Sir John I” ”e *°ng ronee the inanimate form of the 
Thompson tod Hon. Mr. Bowell to nrge ““naut was found tied fast, 
that arrangements be made for the speedy |. 8t“* Mfve, he was taken to the Guiohon 
putting into force of the French treaty as | hotel, to a warm room/ a mistake so often 
soon as ratified by the French chambers. ( “*d® “ case of threatened death by drown- 

Inepeotor Constantine, of the Mounted “*• “*r. “« patient should always be at- 
Police, who was sent to the Yukon country J®“aed in the open air. A few minutes after 
with a view to reporting upon the alleged j™ ““«"innate man had reached the 
smuggling operations said to be going to In G“,0hon he died, not having regained 
that region, has returned. He reports that I •riousneas.
considerable lawlessness prevails in that Charles Marble wae a stranger hi British 
country, an organised whiskey ring having Columbia, whence he came from Seattle in 
complète control of all the mining campe, the employ of Prof. Soper, the Poget Sound 
Sergeant Brown of the police wae left to balloonist, formerly of Saginaw, Mich He 
winter in the country. was about 21 years of age, and had a mother

" . ^ Istepfather, the latter (George Cook) a
MONTREAL MATTERS. «U known insurance man at Auburn,

— Wn. What makes hfa death particularly
Montrial, Ock 11.—(Special) — A Star sad fa that he had been hired, ft la said, for 

cable says the Mansion House relief com- *Palt*y_®um to make the aaoenslone, bis em- 
mittee fa advised by th. Dominion govoro- tto^fa ttri3L.the 9300
mont that there fa no room in Canada for At 6 o'clock this afternoon Prof. Soper 
other than land worker*. It li hoped this had secured another reckless daredevil to 
will stop this charitable emigration. do thJ «*f®°hute not, and a portion of the

The C P.R. traffic for week ending Goto- or“wd with morbid curiosity largely de
hor 7 wae $471,000. In the same week last | '*®“Ped crowded around the limp mass of 
year It was $467.000. d?t?u“nv“ when the balloon wae

About 8 o'clock this morning a laborer I "tretchcd over the oven for inflation. The 
namek DeGutre,»ged 25 years, picked up I «’'•terns officers seissd it, demanding $24 or 
the businssa end of a live wire on Notre J* “"“ha. While Professor Soper and 
Dame street in 8k Henri suburbs, and the tbe «netome people were still discuesihg the 
current passed through hfa tody, killing 9™“tion, darkness happily came over the

appeared. 
“JEU fell

mthe
State-department, t

fell safely
todiand tx>

are to be .si

tore were developing into a very dangerous 
state. Her Britannic Majesty’s minister to 
this country was good enough to offer 
her services in the hope that the 
two nations might settle the ques
tion peaceably by arbitration. The Imperial 
government was most willing to sot accord
ing to the treaty stipulation! 
two countries, and to an intimation of Her 
Britannic Majesty’s minister that the with
drawal of troops of both nations would as
sist in a speedy arrangement we expressed a 
perfect readiness to recall our troops. The 
Japanese minister at Seoul informed our re
presentative there that he would advise hfa 
government to withdraw he troops and put 
a stop to further forces being dispatched to 
Korea. Bnt Japan would not listen to rea
son, and disregarded all the solemn 
promises contained in the treaty stipula, 
tiens. Her Britannic Majesty’s ' minister’s 
well meant Intervention was of no avail.

On being asked by this government your 
noble President also represented to toe Jap
anese government in the strongest terms 
bow sorry he would feel to hear that 
friendly relations had ceased between the 
two countries, and that he would consider it

iHW V
fumed with tie 
s vicinity covers 
rs in the valleys.
yours the winter

says Chinese troops arriving there 
posed of riffraff and badly armed. The Chi- 

t has contracted with Ger-

oom-
1new govern 

man manufacturers for quick firing gone, 
and the arms are expected to arrive daily. 
The Japanese are watching the ooaet for the 
arrival of arms." It fa rumored at Tientsin 
that ironclad warships have been purchased 
from Austria and the United States. Cap*. 
Von Hanneken fa to rejoin the Chinese ser
vi» under Admiral Ting. The navy fa very 
short of ammunition for the large gone, and 
the arsenals are working day and night fur
nishing supply. Four Japanese spies have 
been captured at Port Arthur. The spy ar
rested at Tientsin has confessed to having 
sont four dispatches to the Jspsnsse inform
ing them of the Chinese position. A fire at 
Tientsin on October 4 destroyed the Chinese 
Merchants’ Company warehouse and other 
buildings were damaged. ' u,... ,v

It is reported that the Emperor recently 
visited Tientsin in disguise to view the situ
ation. Li Hung Chang to blamed for the 
Chinese defeat*. The children sing songs 
ridiculing him and placards of the same 
character are posted in the streets. The 
Chine» declare that Russia fa aiding Japan. 
The Japans» are in commend of the Shan 
Tung coast and Golf of Piohili. The Jap- 
•nese fleet pay weekly visits to Wei-Hri- 
Wei. Early on the morning of October 6 
eight Japans» ships hovered about the en
trance to the harhar. A few shots were 
fired at them from the fort. The forte at 
Wei Hai-Wei are fully armed with heavy 
guns and the harbor to considered impreg
nable.

'
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an unjust and unnecessary war. Finally 
the Japanese legation sent to this foreign 
offi» a most unreesoneble note insisting 
that should hostilities be carried out it 
would not be Japan that commonoed them. 
If it had been the intention of this 
ment to gain any advantage 
Korean trouble we would 
more than 15,000 troops to this country, 
and they would have occupied themselves 
in other ways thenj in the suppression of 
the rebels. I am sure tbe world fa thor
oughly convinced that China, not only in 
this case, but in all previous troubles, has 
never taken the offensive. As Japan con
tinued to increase her for»* in Korea and 
affaire became more threatening the Impe
rial government sent reinforcements thither 
to protect Chine» subjects and tbe interest* 
■he had enjoyed, and which had been recog
nized hy the civilized world for many years. 
It was not until our transport ships had been 
fired upon without a previous declaration of 
war and one of them sunk that 
this government gave up all hopes 
of arbitration and entered upon war. 
In the fear that the exact causes 
of tills unhappy trouble may not have been 
properly presented in the American news
papers, I write yon in the hope that you 
will be convinced that my government hae 
done ite utmost to maintain friendly rela
tions and that It wae not China that had 
commenced hostilities.

If it fa not against the usual practice I 
would like to have thb letter published in 
your leading papers that its publication may 
gain for my country the sympathy of the 
groat American public.

I remain, yours ever truly,
(Signed) Chang Yin Hoon.

nele, owned by Dr. MoGulgan of Vancouver.
In the evening a most successful prome

nade concert took pla». Too much praise 
oannot be given to the tramway company 
and Trsffiojlgent Gibson for the able man
ner in which they handled the eager thou
sands of passenger* and brought them safely 
home without mishap.

govern- 
from the 

have sent
!

SAT0LL1 ENDORSED. A Tokio dispatch says the Japanese yes
terday attacked and routed a force of twenty 
thousand Chine» at Wi Jn and captured 
the pla». Ten tboos rod Chine» troops ate 
reported on the banks ot the Yaln river 
throwing up batteries. Field Marshal Count 
Yamagata has established his bsw of 
operations at Ping Yang. It fa hoped the 
Japans» will be in poeeeesion ot Monkden
by the aeÀXfirt of November. China has _____ . JB ....... , _ . !■. ....... .
been formally notified of the surrender of The RtaheHen and Ontario Navigation Yesterday'a victim was in desperate etr- 
tire steamer Tenkyonaru, together with the Company declared a 3 per oenk dividend mmetanoee, end offered to take the risk 
European and Chinese orew. A state of yesterday. This is the first dividend in | for $10, and Soper let him go. There fa 
siege hue been declared in Hiroshima. many years. little doubt that Marble had never made a

Suanhalkwan, where the Japanese ere re- The visit of Mgr. Satolli, apostolic dele- j balloon ascension before. Soper admits 
ported to have landed 40,000 troops, fa gate, which he will shortly make to Quebec that he did everything wrong, got 
directly on the railroad leading from Tient- and Montreal, has occasioned mnoh specula- rattled, and waited too long before
•In to Monkden, and fa of great strategic Mon » to hfa mission. The ohuroh author!- he dropped, and the doctors finish
Importance. In fact the opinion h» been ties deny that it has any offioial oharaoter. matters by saying that Marble wae not 
expressed that if Suanhalkwan fa captured, Mr. Meroier had another bad attack last 1 drowned, hfa heart having stopped, or 
there fa nothing to prevent the Japans» night, and was very weak this morning. nearly », before he touched the water— 
from marching on to Peking. La Minerve publishes an apparently that he died from the Shook, probably bring

A dispatch to the Pall Mall Gasette from authoritative article regarding the enoewsor frightened to d»th.
Yokohama eaye that the Japanew govern- °* Archbishop Taohe, It declares secular I On Friday and Saturday there are to be 
ment has decided to raise an International ol®W »*> 8k Boniface petitioned against the ascensions unie» the authorities relieve the 
war loan of ten million pounds, which, to- appointment of an Oblate, It bring supposed tab committee of the contract by refusing to 
gather with the new taxatton for war put- that Father Langevin would secure the allow them. Marble’s widowed mother
poses, will bring the resources of the gov- £®°®‘ Their eholro was Father Charrier, telegraphed for her eon’s remains to-day.
eminent up to, twenty dx million pounds. The matter h» been referred by the author-1 ----- -»

£s ™= «amsHOFir coNFEttEHcs.
'SSr’ffW S~*. «*,!. ihi. SilLOES-WJOES. ».

morning my* that a definite denial of any San Francisco, Ook 11.—The local asso-1 ”on °* tb® *rohbUhope conference yeeter»
propoeal to rafae a Japanese loan hae been dation of sailor boarding house keener* have dl7, ^"hhfahop Ryan said that very Uttle 
received in this city. The common belief fa , ,,. . 8 eeperehave 0{ public Importan» had come up In the
that China will be compelled to rafae a loan oirool*t*d SDOtto® •*** th® water front, I conference, and that Ite time had been 
to pay the Indemnity that Japan will de- announcing that hereafter seamen’* wag» mostly taken np in dfaouselng matters of 
“«“A on deep water ship* shell be $20 per month, dtooV«»®« When asked what aetion had

A dhpatoh to the Tim» from Yokohama and ordinary seamm’s $15. Thfa fa an ad- hwn taken upon the question of reoogniz- 
repeate the report of the oapthre of Chefoo, van» of $5 in each oam over the rate here- “8 the Hibernian eoetety, after a moment’s 
and adds that the Japan em have landed tofore paid to mamen shipping for a voveee thought he said : “We have decided to 
troops at Tarasoada, near Port Arthur. The to Liverpool or other dfatantport*. Inoon- “oogntoe the Anrient Order of Hibernians,

Haanwli

Chicago, Ook 11. — The birthday of 
Father Mathew, the apostle of temperance, 
was celebrated yesterday with a parade, in 
which 16,006 people participated. Catholic 
orders, Protestant societies, children from 
ther public, parochial and private schools, 
Good Templars and similar organizations 
were in the proo«b,--n, which was reviewed 
by Governor AlrgwJd, Mayor Hopkins and 
other notables. The pared* was prelimin
ary to a mass meeting in the Auditorium, 
with Bishop Watteison, of Columbus, O., 
as chief orator. The committee rereived 
the following reply from Mgr. Satolli to a 
letter complimenting hie stand for temper
ance, and inviting him to be present 

“1 am pleased to hear that my reoent 
, decision has produced so happy an effect. 
It fa a matter of deep regret that so many 
Catholics are engaged in the saloon traffic, 
which by ite abuses fa the can» of eo much 
harm to our fellow men end scandal to all 
Catholic doctrine. Fondly trusting that 
thfa abuse may be mitigated, if not obliter
ated, and thus a can» of rsprosch be re
moved from the Catholics in America, 
main yours sincerely In Christ.

1ss Esther Johnson, 
In addition to hfa 
Haughtore, namely:

Jas. Elliott, of 
■me, Campbellford; 
ereon, of. Prince 
school teacher at 
and Emma, who 

Others al» survive 
ladoc; and Joseph, 
irn portion of the 
ember of ’Mystio 
,M., of Roslin. 
a large life ins Br

ibe most remark- 
l this part of the 
1 educated, he yet 
■ and shrewdness 
trymen, and by tbe 
ed the force of hi» 
aimself to high and 
yon hfa way to the 
trays a hard hitter, 
y. Yet withal he 
1 many of hfa old- 

with hfa host of 
I and tendering to 
d relatives their 
rwrrow.

him. m

m
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I re-

“ Satolli”
—

■HI LABOR CONDITIONS. ■
Washington, Oot 11.—Lorrin A. Thurs

ton, the Hawaiian minister who h» been in 
Honolulu for the past three months, h» re
turned to Washington aed wUl sail for Europe 
on the 17th Inst, under a special commission 
from hie government to investigate 
bor renditions of Europe » affecting 
fan immigration. He expea to to return to 
Washington In December.

— »--------------- -
Princess Mary, wife of Prinre Ferdinand 

of Bulgaria, gave birth to a daughter this 
morning. . »f

N
%

oral anti-Semitic 
decided through 
noe at Efaeenaoh. 
of the German.

A the la-
Hawal-The budget committee has refused to 

grant General Meroier’s appeal for an In- 
créa» of credits with which to add 36,000 
men to the army. The war minister urged 
upon the committee that the «stating peere 
footing effective wae Inadequate for advan
tageous drilling tod mobilizing.

feale» the Canadian customs offioial 
Sk Mary’s, Alberts, came up on 

remand at Bow street to-day. He pleaded 
guilty to all the oharg* of embezzlement, 
eto, and will return In custody on the 
steamship Numldlan.

extreme tendon-re shown 
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flhrem Our Own OonoJ
Ottawa, Oot, 12.—Le Ci 

petition! to the Governor-Gd 
eirontated among the Rome 
eigne tare. They prey lor , 
Cetholio minority of Menitol 
riboriee from local school legii 

The look-gates on the 8 
swung to-day, and the first 
It was the contractor's tug.

Sir John Thompson, Hoi 
Bowell, Sir C. H. Tapper 
Wood and Wallace, left loi 
night. Sir Adolphe Caron 
Messrs. Patterson and Dal] 
there to attend the unveiling 
donald monument to-morrow" 

The Marine department wi 
day of the death at Toronto of 
bottle, for many years inspect! 
the province of Ontario.

The Journal says that Mr. 
oently wrote out his resignatil 
for Ottawa on- acoeunt of a] 
reference to the appointment J 
printing bureau. Subsequen 
Be withdrew it.

The general executive of th 
Labor will take action short)] 
members of the order who are] 
attempting to disrupt the orde] 
individuals affected are J. V 
deputy master workman, and 
secretary.

Mrs. T. D. Ellis, of Toronto 
for a divorce on the ground of s 

A post office has been opei 
Cudahy, on the Yukon river, \ 
Brown, of the Northwest Moan 
wintering.

V Ottawa, Oot. 13.—The two i 
tions to be erected by the C.P. 
toba this winter will cost $4.<X» 
will be sub-let to joint stock c 
farmers. Commissioner Robert! 
operate them for the farmers.

Mr. Meredith’s appointments 
tioe was gesatted to-day.

Ten of the new Martini-Metfo 
being sent to leading shooting Ü 
Canada for practice purposes. 1

Mr. Van Bruyssel, Belgian 
been recalled.

Judge Moegrove of Ottawa, ] 
Kingston to inquire into the h 
tioea at the Military College. E 
freshman this term, and, along 
freshmen, had to undergo the oi 
Judge says the practice shoui 
pressed.

THE OLD CHIEFTAIN’S
ToeONVo.Oct 13. - (Special )J 

ment erected to the memory'of I 
John A. Macdonald in Queen’s 
unveiled this afternoon with moi 
ceremonies and in presence of as 
assemblage, which included r 1 
from 'ell parte of the Dominion. I 
gramme opened with an addrl 
Minister of Militia, Hon. J. C. Pj 
the school children of the city,] 
gathered at the right of the menu 
F. Clarke, ex-M.P.P. and ohalrul 
memorial committee, then made ij 
limlnary remarks, after which] 
Thompson pulled the rope and thel 
covered the statue fell to the grol 
Premier then delivered an addreal 
of thej late Chieftain, at the con 
which speeches were made by the 
gentlemen ; Hon. M. Bowell, H 
Ross, Sir A. Caron and Sir Charil 
Tapper. Hamilton McCarthy, 
tor, was then introduced and ml 
remarks, after which the statue w 
ly handed over to the care of the q

FEQH TORONTO.
Tobonto, Oot. 13.—(Special)-] 

denoe adduced at the adjourned 
the Westwood case went to show 
tain students of South Parkdale d 
young man of medium height, 
light overcoat, enter Lakeside n 
wood's residence, on Saturday nid 
before the hour of the shooting. ] 
really all that was pertinent that I 
Westwood’s father declared on 
hie son had no entangling »m«| 
knowledge.

The Empire to-day publishes] 
view with Hon. T. M. Daly on ] 
matters. He says the oondltid 
farmers and ranchers is much imps] 
pared with the previous years. I 
not think Mr. Laurftr’e visit will tj 
political effect.

It is officially stated that there | 
opposition by the Patrons of In] 
the election of a speaker from th] 
ment ranks.

HAD HU WITS ABOUT
Vanoocvub, Oct. IS.—(Special)] 

berg, the aeronaut, did not go up I 
balloon to-day, but did a pluckier 
saved the life of a careless, bland 
stender. Markeberg volunteered ] 
for $40, and although there werJ 
men, women end children on th] 
over $50 was collected in half an 1 
he prepared to aeoend at 5:30 in tbl 
rain and approaching darkness. |

All was ready, but it was found 
many officious meddlers had been a 
the single rope that connects tbl 
and parachute, that they had oper| 
the keen knife in the attachment I 
the rope when the rope is pulled | 
sends the parachute adrift. A | 
was put in and the signal given] 
blundering onlooker stumbled in tl 
the ropes, got entangled in them 
rapidly ascending {With the hallo 
quiok aa a flash, Markeberg out thi 
saved the man’s life. The ballooi 
about one hundred yards, keeled 
fell in a heap.

Thus ended the third balloon J
i

HAWAII AND THE U. I
Washington, Oot. 13.—H. A. V 

of Honolulu, alleged to be in Wi 
0*fy m the representative of 
LUluokalani to bring suit 
tad States for a sum in the uelghbi 
#2.000,000, b giving the State de

tf-i -
vïi.,:
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S®©!S§c?K ESriHS ?SftSSSSS’S, . ____r
"J .y: f°r Hoteb.a?d for Houj4Md u=. <»
in free trade. T^k vou™" «d *,noerel? I pl““ “•"* between them? it may *w2ri th°J a^v"5 tbe m?T, lt5,feeUng mical and niosi: satisfactory milk in the market.

Taking up by ohanoe a oopy of the Lon- «“to an wnnibua ôf the Âtel d’^”^ min^ knows tafuttl *° d"“h wVufad tiït that JTOU get the “Reindeer” Brand
don Daily Telegraph of the 26th September, i Ia*«d>T I rejotod T,h°.kf,0^ bn‘,UttJe “d who"9 he ha. a hoet of friend, and well-wï,. “lu I — * ûranCL
we see in it an article on the debate on the aoi* “ttle over thu #»* triumph. b tmdbolpllned arrives at decisions more America whose names are not recorded in
question « Whether or not it was nroner Dedng hb three d*y®’ rmldenoe in St. resdlly *“d bee more confidence in hb eon- th!J”ter °* tb® Solvation Army,
and pc~n»i. to render *i...a. to HeaJL. fL Peter,bnr8 be was not interfered with in olaeionl then ‘be man, who knows a great „ Whet the Tribune eaya of the United 
th. remit harvest “oon^ü^g tZ uZ “y ™y by the «‘borftim. He waeaefree d-> ->"■ “d whom mind ha. been ome- S**« «• ®* Canada. There
which, w. venture to my, cLdian free * °°me “d g0 “ of the city tr*lned- H? “d , -
trade newspaper. wUl not voluntarilv lav oI “>7 r»oe °r any religlon. One meeU every day men of very limited I “d °°‘ of the church* who, seeing
before their readers. The Telegraph after Dr- Kr*n,koPf through the intervention in,ormetion who have a remedy out and the‘ the Selvation Army b dofag 
expatiating upon the very low mice of °* the Un,bed SUtea Minister obtained an fdried tor the evils which afflict society— Igood to bidlrldual. and olasses that other re- 
wheat and barley In the^ngUti, ™ Jket Jf^w with the General Procurator and for wbloh the ^ men and the f°™,n« InetrumenUlltie. did not roach, 
goes on to lay : the Finance Minbter. He was trmted with deePeet thinkers cannot even suggest a wUl them well, end are ready to lend

Seven .hilling for a IAak of lifted h .. the greatest courtesy and consideration, and ”medy- The oookeureneea of them self con- *h#m 6 helping hand. There b this peoul- 
Of coarm at euob a figure there b no quea- Prombed wbtanoe In carrying opt hb AAentoraolee would be amusing if it were not I *ar‘ty about tile Salvation Army that the 
tion about profit. The hapless farmer grows *°heme, which wee to settle destitute Jews ^moat sure to lead to serious consequences. nnbelieving or non-Christian phUanthropbt 
snob a paroel at a dead lost aU round of on land in Russia. In a memorial addressed I They ere «harp enough to be sttracted Ifee1' M «reat an Interest In their work as do 
harvested ^ fi ve^'quartera tooths “aero *° th” MinUter of Flnanoe, he asked the by * Phoribb theory oraepeeieua friboy, ** reUgloubts. The Salvation mldbre aot 
It did not pay him to grow wheat Govemme°t for a grant of •* arable and oui-1but they do not know enough, and have not I “ “ were lovers of their kind
at last year’s returns, and if he bad tivatable land ” sufficient for hb purpose. roffioieat thinking capacity, to see where it without any regard to oreed, country or
kb land for nothing, a sovereign a quarter The request has not yet been granted, but I ** wrong or that its application would be|rsoe- Thelr principles are not- narrow 
bulabw? In’simple words ‘Vheat’bm oome the Rsbbi ,b,oe his return to Philadelphia ,nr* to lead to mbohfovous results. They “d ‘bey, to all appear ancas, live up to 
to spell ruin to the British oultlvetor, who h“ reoeived word from the United States m *° tbkled with the new doctrine, and m tbeir Principles more oleeety than most men 

himself producing the staff of life at embassador that “ encouraging progress has oerteln ‘hat it is a sure cure for all or nearly end women. In thb they are in accord with 
quotations which do not bave him a crust been made toward the plan of the *** th« Ub that afflict the body politic, that tbe ePbrItthe founder of their organize-1X7HUZ *-***.-*■ «ai. eZS... w -
end the Argentine Republic, the bet of ernment had offioially asked him to furnish And very snooesaful missionaries they often
which is perhaps the only competitor which, lt with the detalb of hb investigating tour " become. There b not a fallacy or a fad that SRITISB POLITICS.
ftm effo^toVo^bM Î“ to^hld^eÏ w ^ T poUtio‘1 Great Britain 1.
a market..........................Cannot he (the R, .^.b ‘ “ bUok “ b« has been * bld ”™e,t »nd «Inoere advocates not by any meant interesting. Parties «»m
dweller in towns) understand that it makes P^mted by some American travellers. Dr. »mong men who have read very little, and to be resting on their oars. The Oom
much difference to himself whether money Kranekopf at any rate b evidently inclined who haVe never thought to any purpoee. ment i. not in a very plmmnt nosition ^

to praise the bridge that carried him over. £££-£ W«*.h-,.videfUL -^^5^t£tlfl2
it here. In the bttier and happier case the * havered to . ---.•°>e°-0 ., ® ol*“ They are grumbling and threetenbg what
cash circulates in a manner promoting gen- A PESSIMIST we have tried to deeoribe. In hb bteet they will do If the Governm.ni, ^

SBSSl.Si’EtBSSri: ***„**;„1"^^ =-1ssasrat srA'zis sttl-—Pîüssssiï^ütï
The Englbh journalbt b Indignant at the t,on b eerlou,i but that the different olamee l»ws and that we are going to have a nice I that the action 0f the T nJL h”1*w*”"**

Government being apparently blind to thb will gradually and without any ruinous db- time with all these wild theories and orudi- Droved b_ thh-nenol. „#
unhappy state of things, and tating no tnrb*noe fiod what are the beet rotation, tie. on the statute book. And then edn-1 not^.L.-.^u____“*_?!!*!?'’ “d
meemres to improve in some way the post- “d «^P* themselves to them. Matters, «ted people my that politics b so corrupt ^  !f5ü^by^Ea*ü,h
tion of the farmer, who b struggling under tb»y helfove, in the field of labor will In “d •bmurd that they cannot have anything Walsh Liberab araabn^-iin^T *
conditions so oruelly advene to hb interests, time right themselves, and any attempt to to do with it” m t . . Dlla.UM^_b?b^*n"tbey

Hive we then some remedy ready like|ydo more harm than good. who deplore the etate of things I that they are brin vim, Deuived
which will cure this perpetual sink- There are others, however, who do|d“lorib®d bJ Mr. Warner b: What the Government Jh is i ^ ^ b“r °“
Xtoa^nPTh-0£bfWt-„m^5 r ^ “d who y. ,0- going to do about It Î ybld and ^^.T^bÏ

the subject dogmatise least about it ; but d not b611®7® 1“ thb laissa faire Ignorant and shallow men will talk and Than there le talk of -»__________
what we do my b that the Legislature and P®Uoy. They predict that society will be will do their beat to make couverte to their party which m» h.«™T i„ „ T 
touiroVthennmM,mT!?ndingl. “ b”und terriWy 00n^b®d I» the near future and erroneous opinion, and their quack cure, fot duVtk, of eeriouî reanlta. sf,

aise w^^üs&ssTsst rr r “ eh?,d ^ *• pour “drw evue-«-• nrLHSZ-jt znfrittered the national time away over the *book- Amoo< these fa Profewor H. Von j posslb). to^qllenoe them even if It were ! kindly in harness with Lord °—»- — P s 
demands of HomeRularrwbo would not care Hobt, who b deeqribed m an eminent hb- PoHttaU.a»d*lt b not politic. Liberty1^#] tt b said that the Prsrrl^Hll t, ......
whênthevga^ot*toITiwlïtS.TOWA lDd torka ®°Woonnooted with the Univerrity optafanrand of dleoueeion U the beet cbeXloutof the way enAro wrtmehlT nU«

upon the/land than trying to lighten its Journal of politioal Economy, »« I have be- that men ehould have the widest latitude in look as If the Liberab intehded sneedilw
load. The land grievance in England Is ten °°me convinced that we are fast drifting propagating erroneous opinions than that | abolbh that bodv WkHk.»n,v in.

ssfsatiKKfiTtsa: ss,vr.xu'"‘: ““*• ——i>£v^tr~SL3î:fold more patienoe. The time, however, Cml W“* »™d then goes on to my : sright ehould be hampered and muzzled. I lively speech which Mr. Chamberlain btely
is oome when the farmers of England must , At present nothing less then the preserve- , ,“me rMtrUnte mu*6 h® P1®0^ on the delivered at Leeds. Mr. Chamberlain b
and will be heard unless they are to be tion of society b at bane. Nine hundred Intelligent and disereet teacher as are placed not in the secrets of the Tlh.r.l. k...
SrO,Sdwd0^[“ ^ ,the. d“* whioh they oui- “d ninety-nine out of a thousand wUl aot upon the ignorant and the Imprudent prop- he b in a nrettv u
tivate by the wheels of an Inexorable system only deem thb assertion extravagant, auators of error end in.ii I . ™ a pretty good position to make a
and the added weight of Radical finance. but dbmiee it at onoe as a seif- 8„ . * ror and foolbhneess. Thb b I shrewd guem as to what their policy b to

Who would think that thb piteous moiin «rident absurdity. Still it b es de-1 tra®’ The only way, then, to prevent | be. He mid: 
and this strong and bitter protest was made STSîf MtkMnT Jî"y. .pr?podHo" ** ^‘wible h”6 "riaihfavoua Now, bt ue me whether we cannot form
by a free trade journal in a^ree tradï ^^eddeatb ensuel ^Ms* ^ “>« P®«P>® better. U Me. of what thb order b HWyÆ
try and directed against the “inexorable be controverted ! The extinction of the L. ®y. ”luet ** taught to think, to db- Irbh^rill^stolL 1 “".f^.thatthe 
system ” of free trade ? It teems to us that rital principle of moiety, however, b the|* *“l,h "°“d ”8"“®“t from epeoloue tnlllty they leeve j, tS^rorid 
It b rather the want of courage than the ît^d^bîiî^^iori£tT‘t,°Vly work,n« *'Utooy' “d ** b»*w enough to db- (Laughter.) They wfll be first broritee, 
want of knowledge that prevmL the Tab- o^leJwbkbg atU^rom 0e™. ‘••‘ween fast and falsehood. Young “d, unlike someotber favorites of whioh i
groph from poîZg out th. remoly which ^ ^&ddM'Tti^bilm  ̂1 *?■»**?* ^
it indicate, very clearly In more than "«‘brorbed Indolence or from mor^ nerv ^ “d otber» ®“y ">«» I have no “oub? Sat!mbJg IrthbG^Ï’-
one place in the paesagm w, I be taught that jumpbg at conclusion, is I ernment b In exbten«“he“!,r^on of

îà ^ jrw£ £.*5 : a: fct,* ^ts^tggtessftwastta^
sir«ftft22SS£' SsMfisaraj;tiem. «e btol^t fn-lTna. “tur® ®»d ‘he common sense of mankind. The proeem of troe education is slow. Part ae*!°at*d Britisher, had a chance, and Hmjg.WjgWW^j, ... • ■~|S^!yaSSfggîaai Sou Vholwale by the Proprietors | -

Soit7““'““t ..ih„7a.tssr™“,rL^ivr.cro„.«„wr.“r, Alliap
i-p~«por' — ”eener»iij'' i dllB list.-

way back to its present position in the faoe *f* prop*rty* mske ®oonomy “d thrift a *®lv" *U1 be among the blunderer. But etidned from voting in. divblon which7they RETAIL EVERYWHERE. W ■ |
of a thousand adverse inflnenee. Th. orime« and whet °»» wiH there be,for organ- that should not dishearten them, the wise bed previously assured themselves that the ----------------------------------------------

rs.rÆt EFFF f'XïÆaEHsr M'D0U0LA8& 00 -d urquh*rt&Telegraph shrinks from en^gbg ln it. But Afr,oa T ltd. erident that if organlmri bbor b® h*™®*1 onoe h that ooneeited and Mon*l in the GUdetonian party that It
it !■ *. ? . . should sot in the way that Professor Von ®®“-®onfident Ignorance b of all guides the turned the hair white of all the leaders and i Ta  
h 7 ! T, Hobt describes, it would oommb\^ride b “°®‘a““,®‘ the whip, rushed to Lord Ro^r^d t“.t ^jT^tleth AnnlTe^ Of*the contest oannot be far off. The inexor- a . lolde In ................. ................. . unfortunate man had to make another nrom «M Idle May Be Observed.

able system ” muet oe.ee to be Inexorableor “d P«® oàllBKA . Hnn7?CT „ “®. “db® had to declare that ”» linen wedding furnishes
British agriculture must calculate upon fao- ibl “,the,lesder,of organised labor do GENERAL BOOTH. "““ÎÎT of eetablbhed ohurohee he was f®Hent opportunity for pretty

W-a o-.,a B«»h a a c-«u. h. | JiTcSUTSL^iirSil 15 STiïïi
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PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERSare many 
the ohuroheem

Bifofd Sully Plows,
14 and 16 In. cut, $46.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
From $8 and upwards.

(Hirer Steel Rows,
From $7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tco'h, Disc and 
Drag Harrows,

Matsey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

E.G.PRI0MCO
(LIMITED LIABILITY)

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER and 

KAMLOOPS

I

JUST SHOES!
That’s our business, When 
shake the

you are ready to 
shoes, we are ready tosummer

you with WINTER STYLES.
üiing that will keep out the water and keep 
in the warmths

serve
Some-

!

;

- iEZRSZKZIlsnE!,
-^?QB, 6QVBRNMgNT -AND-^OHNSOia SJRBHTH

LEI ANB PERRINS’to

OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
I
i

r - ' IS NOW
PRINTED 

IN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

:

- the linen wedding. water color painting than linen, and 
imagination may run riot if the hostess 
be an artist, says The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, whioh makes these suggestions. 
Upon every dish a round, fringed doily 
should b* placed.

A really dainty flower holder may be 
made ty placing a slender thin glass 
tumbler in the center of a round piece 
of fine linen, edged with lace an inch 
or two wide. This should be drawn up 
and plaited around the edge of the tum
bler and tied with narrow ribbon in 
many loops. The lace stands out like a 
raffle, making a border around the 
flowers.

an ex
presents

IS

Thb extraordinary man b one of the^E » Ami m you will eL£,t ‘^fa- f”«®*«tain-we understand, to visit the PacificK:,- Russian

j?«rs:ttsarÆand the indignities to whioh men and wo- held its meeting b Montreal a week or two 8enization, the Salvation Army, he would ‘hat will take very delicate driving. (Laugh- Pria*® than any more ambitions <*e«rt^
men of that ancient race, of high standing, ago. The subject of quarantine wee natur- ̂  «wrfor»®d » IP®®t work, for the Army ^,ho^^®“*?»f®fri®»th®tof the *noe<>f the day.
are obliged to submit at the hand, of Russian ally one of the toplos of It from a very humble beginning hae grown to horse that wUl do'™the 1,16 irritations may be written on
officiale that it b a relief to fled that one seems that the United States members had ,uob “ extent *• to b*ve gerrbone in almost and that will have the bast beans ?qn.ares, Da®® in indelible ink and
Jewbh gentleman, when he vblted Russia, doubts about the efficiency 0! the quarantine every P"6 of *h« world, and its toldbrs do iï*a,gh.ter “d “b®®"-) Well, then there b ÏÏTn,,“ envelopes of the same ma-
had nothing to complain of. Rabbi Kraus- arrangements at Grosse Isle. They there- *he,r work with surprising fidelity, zeal wbl5 b to have the third . The ««horate folding of napkins

iü
tion without their being compelled to eml- who answered all inquiries and satisfied I,ocia retormai oi onjr “l»y : | of the Liquor Trade. (Hear, hear.) But 11 B 8aooeeeion of soallop shells or fans
grate to America or anywhere elm. In a let- those present that the work of the station Bootb h ® mMt Interesting and I help thbkbg that th*t horse b only | ™a7anr«nmd and conceal the dish hold-
far tohb friendeathome Dr. Kr.uskopf we, thoroughly and efficiently performed. “ Mr^, »*mT Jucrtlon JÎb, (Leug^te^^d'oSe^^w Zefthe Sf

he tally expected to be refueed permission Ing done there and the methods adopted to ] edous whither he was tending. Indeed I “ ‘hb-that it will give mtbfaction ta Tîl I ‘h® taUe ls ®° severely white: Bright
to reside in it for even a day. The newt of prevent dangerous dbeasee from being to- lit was the suspicion and jealoney of thé I tbew> dairos ; and then the Leeds Confer* | P°PPiea and yellow hearted
hb coming and of hb errand had preceded traduced into the Dominion. A prominent “h**®4®™ und,r whom he worked that | j®0®®01"»» in—(cheer,)—and demanda that I “Ingled among the bine flax make a
him, and he feared that ae soon as the cue- United States official d«stared that they 1^!® M^st^v! rÎs ?*lF“lon ,,0 a diarming centerpiece Small squares of
toms offiobl heard hb name h. would be erne there tooritioise, but they mw nothbî no^id.r^/rx^l^the °' **“ Mioa °f ^ may
told, not too politely, that he could not land to find fault with. Thb is meet mtbfao- and growth of the Salvation Army. It U I -a ] f“broid“®*l with the guests’ names in
In Russia. He was, however, agreeably tory, and we have no doubt that in time I «“Grriy within bounds to say that to the Bhenmatiam Cam* la a bar EnJll^m^KeMÜIft0^,!tit0h—in 1x116
7^7* W,bJ^L0ffi^' !,Uti0n wl“h,aU,ta|wt “owÆtLia and I ^ I ^t^ when 3^^

single inquiry tealed hb passport end he appointments be ee perfect ae the one at I sucoeee. And to my thb is to put him n,x**Æe ÇT*tem b remark-1 here to squares of bristol board bv
was at liberty to go wham be plmmd. Hb Grom fab. I among tbe remarkable religion. iSdm " 16^ wTksjFgfr means ofaUttie flour^ '*
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that have been devised none is better 
«un the German Teener system, which 
has been adapted for women. It is used, 
«mm» other places, in Sfc Louis and in 
the elasBee for working women and girls 
'jrX have been formed by Felix Adler 
*7 “■. ««laborers in the Ythioal Onl- 
tare society in New York, the Turner 
system is especially valuaX J6 in giving 
a fine carriage. German soMMers are the 
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tists oome to America and enter onr col
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^dtmou!^hTorSIKlîi,r*b^h*^: nwv ----------- I TER,ai,AL CITY TOPICS.

tothl e^Ts ei^TL of toJ^Tfa8' °t13-~

806,11181 ^**• ' «•! xsssssi t; suss
(From Our Own Correspondent.) from which ehe had been dlepUoed by Min- T „ inquire into the cause of the delay in the

Ottawa Ooh. 12.—,u., ̂ t®' Steven*,veprwnting the Harrison ad- London, Oct. 13.—The successive déclara-1 oonstruotlon of the Fraser Valley railroad
petition, to the Qokentor.Qen.r.1 .ra bti=g ï" tto CwK5”25hEiS8£ 'T??' S' KT" T *?' °™*dl *“ “•

^ rr»T “‘^”2
® i, 7 P J r relief for the the principals of the so-called revolution ae ’tone, first oommleeioner of works • Sir John I ®°d, 4be ‘ffidiriu were all In order and pro-

Catholie minority of Manitoba and the Ter- she pleased. This purpose on the part of Hibbert, M P • end Sir Georee Ô tw.1 I£17 «eouted. These affidavits explain
ri tories from local school legislation. Queen Ltlinokalani to behead wme ol* the van ■*«***... t a .i T*?*8® ?' T^®‘ ***? °* the delay specially mentioned

The look-gates on the Soo oanal were “®“ instrumental in bringing about her 7“', , for 8ootland, that the govern- j° the by-law, the principal of which is ow-
. . - I overthrow brought about the decision of moat had definitely decided to deal with the I 49 the proceeding* of the courte. The

i‘-,“ - -—T ^s&sisga!"»- w^SMïafefiÇgS BfS, ________

—ù—* jug 5 TO ™ ™= »* s&WsAta•»t'ZS.'ZZ. ^TC!.. I”*"-.0?- u,. to

J“““ toA nni.M.g rf*toSS- w.,l.d,.n„lw»kmdrtU ft ** 11T“‘" *înd 7,M^We<D C1™* «™£>î£l>5.lmSïo‘LÎ'VGj
doaald m°nnmMi6 tomorrow. plus of $40,000 after providing for the divi- îhe Kov®roment,e policy. In hie recent reKfL^S5!£ln8 theJ°*d . I Japwi. Li Hong Chang. He said yesterday • T

The Marine department was notified to-1 dend and fixed ohaiwee. tm. i. n,. declaration, Mr. Herbert Gladstone said the « s enilor où board the Em-1 — “ The war in China will he the hLi fki««
day of the death at Toronto of Thomas Her- statement In the hîetorv nf bea* I time was near at hand when the government I WM eent *° j*U fortwo weeks I that ever happened to that oonntipvN^iüff
bottle, for n«ny peers Inspector of hull, for I Ferdin Jd Von^ra^îiî ,ht,,ld “mounoe their totontionî ^je^rfeited two ^^'P^yior disobeying Singular Charge Against American pl»oeher in .Torwwd movementof dvilh

Th^r™0! Mr.RobflUrdre- lnr^^J11.0 SheÆ^r *=* hous, o, lobds, L^od ^ su unfortunst. worn», 5^^ ^

wrote out hi, retign.tion» member Ka *° P°6iU°n “ end expmmed hi, opinio, timt the prim. rnfant^bSTSS^J^L n,*>> *T plWbST For «HSThi iuSZ^e

x^r^r,-s! rx^.x ^ r^, ^ . „k
hI»ithd,.,T Subsequently, however, mltted euioide et St. Vincent de Peal neni- of the Lttirel psrty. Sir John T. friends ^oht not Ushed that the agents of the varim,. ?.nt “d1the demand, are aU the greater. It
L W8ÎSe^“e<WSr0f th® Kalght® of tenti"y bT eveHhwlng tobaooo. ttlfldZof ***** hold a oonfomnoe at Peto, for I havebeen'able m form^S^^emmo of*the
mèmbera^i/thâ o»S^r ** 'h"4* •«*»“•* **• TAI.XH Off RffSTOff A TTH V Mft* “• ionout °f the oonree tobll^ri^d ' lh°Ugh errint! *!«,, the purpose of appointing a board of arbitm- most prominent men of China, and to the

T ÎT 0hurged ”i4h I Wf RESTORATION. ^opted by the ministry In dealing with tlw P ___________________ I tion to wttle the China and Japaneae trouble. wh|oh 1 heve in promoting the

„ „ ----- Sn. ^2*£S3?.uJ5L£;sS abushmodscask. 'O'-*SSSïto-ÏÏSwïtoirÆ
deputy master workman, and D. G. Legge, | Hawaiian Boyaliets Declare That I dnood in the House of Oommnn. |m I 1 “^® thet ^8n8> the favorite tutor of the m*y arise both for aeon ring protection for
^ÛnT D Elli. nf Tnmnt ! , , Great Britain Is Likely to mediately upon the convening of ----------- I Emperor, ti traveUlng incognito, and re- “d the native ohuroh, and for
for a divorce «th^ground “f^i t^.y ^ Restore the Queen. teh®rm^8 *®„ P-t-dpi. Mrs- Catherine Scott Dies From Some 7** 7,lted and «uni other ^tt^^Xproromentt^ivm:

A post office has been opened at Fort ----- ----- Peers and next through a biu to be intro* Hysterione Cange, Resembling Phoel m » spy on behalf of the satlon. The next yea/will be the turning
Cudahy, on the Yukon river, where Sergt. va*ive_ pp_iat , dnoed later on, In whtoh the same prinolnle Phosphorus Poisoning- Emperor. Upon jib return to the capital point in China’s history and that tremen-
wJn^n» the NorthWMl Mountod PoUoe, 1. «auves Regigtering-Urged to Vote ahril be embodied. The greatMKf _______ Weng vMted Id Hung Chang, who was body «f Chine» population, with it.

^tertng. and Try to Reform the I thia plan Ilea in the fact that the resolution I „ . _ . greatly surprieed to see him. Great changée °°°*®^1Tmti8mi“d pride, will begin to move
Ottawa, Got. 13.—The two dairying sta- Illiberal Constitution- “paid be carried after a debate of no more ”°® Having Sufficient Evidence the I ore looked for In many departments. « See- îî^nnd “d then to m?Te on in the pathway

tiens to be erected by the C.P.B. In Manl-j ----------- than a week’ednratlon, whUe the oontidera- Jury Recommend That an retary MeArtuy of the Chinese legation 'ffiSTn'S*°î«“d£ü£?rity^ ,,
toba this winter will ooet «4 non >snh .-a I tîon of.tbe bul eonld be apt to take up the Analvaia Ro Mad. deolaree there it no troth in the rumon that .h. IS? ^—Secretary Collyer of

Ten Of the new MsrHnl M t» j a her elnoe Amerioa ha* neglected to do so. ' the national vxdebation whioh ™ snnounoed-fn Friday’s Colonist. W“ tad*m?i.t7 t_S*f® hoe* dt^in* DtXJ th|ngJ JePan wiU
len of the new Martini-Metford rifles are I rtu.ev fc. . w . I , . I Mrs. Soott was taken violentlv alok . tl"îiee ,hould ba suspended forthwith. ao In the way of national developmentbeing sent to leading shooting battalions in I ^.'f* reP°f7? that H. A Widemann, I are at variance over the question ef the L.„ j 7 “ “ * „ I „,Nlw Yobk, Got. 13.—A medal from ro to speak, will be to establish

Canada for practice purposes. w*3° i°r *0 East a few days ago, oar- introduction into the programme of the I, *7* 7°re ber J**41» ">d every effort of I Washington says : The UnitedStates will 1 eteemehip line with this country. Con-
Mr. Van Broymel, Belgian has Iried 1 oommiseion from the Queen to those oomln8 conference of certain proposed mea- ber medical attendants oould afford for her decline the invitation of Great Britain, ®erning the mannfaoturo of cotton goods, I

been recalled. ’ governments, appealing for their aid. There 15"!*,w,th » _ tendenoy^toward eooialtatio relief proved useless. The symptoms attend- S“S?’ Gwmeny and Russia to join in a “?l!ee ”bY weoannot be benefited by
Judge Morgrove of Ottawa, has1' been to |. ff0od reason t. hail... u . dootrine* and beliefs. The measures were ing her sickness were of such a nature ae no I intervention in the war between ^u™'»hing the cotton and letting JapanKingston to inquire into the basing nrao. ,b 1 Wide‘ ««dnotive to the members of the labor party A ... ,, * ®t”r® China and Japan. The declination is based meke.tbe 8°°dl- Our farmers have to pay

tioee at the Military College. Hie ero/lTS FonTïiL^d a hi oompetidon with Mr. Chamber- tol ef *“ ^F' McKeohnle«mlnd on the poUoy of this government to avoid ^°^tor.th!ir h*y r*^8 *nd harvesters than ' *!
freshman this term, and, along with other thn. hr rh^rh**6^ ‘Vi®* bsve !**“ ® Ut6,t •tete sooUlist platform. A ma-1 th*t destb ™ attribnUble to other than “»y entangling alliance with foreign powers, ‘bey 40 to Argentine. That b
freshmen, had to undergo the^rdeaL The Cbhu“ Th^ °*i *7 °T“U£f >ve reached netnral causes. Aooordlngly he called upon “d 14 ^ Pointed out that thb country has ‘hey now undersell ua"

THE OLD CHIEFTAIN’S STATUE. 1*,”d * 44y. 40 4be lluberal °°n" 40 do wlth them would be to rely on ‘.Jot" ®"i« ,^° a®01,"*1 Jtr*?®* P°“°n There b considerable excitement in China-
_ stitntion eo aa to be fit for annexation. I ing trada* oounolta by supporting the conn-1 Wer® d4eooveredi he found that there was town over a report from China direct that in
Tow>N*o,Oot. 13.-(3peolal.)-Themonn-l Th®4®4^ "Sietiration on Oahu b likely oU*’candidates at the next parliamentary flîfj ,®?P^rMl.0* °f. th®mu®0ti°n of ««me a great naval engagement off Korea between 

ment erected to the memory of the late Sir I2,00°’ “d for th® whole group eleotione. It‘b the general belief ameM I The inqnaat took the Chinese and Japanese the former were
John A. Macdonald in Queen's nark I °,00°" Ith9 wtfe pollen—and their view of the I X0?4 T«mP1»r*' hail, the fol-1 aidedin their efforts to destroy the fleet of

«..tototosj^toto Canadian news.ceremonies and In presence of an enormous , I unioniaU, whose tendencies are purely I ?' MoDon*ld, I tion. The report would have created a
assemblage, which included prominent men] - ------ ■ ! liberal, think that nOaeaistanoe U to be had I ^it'Ij®.î jd- K“b«r4 H- ^t4’v4he ht“-1 greater commotion in the Chinese colonyfrom aU part,oTWe ttmtotoT^he pro-1 “ IBnedifto tàeoŒmj ‘ ^ f*too°ghgritong'totom to the party porto | were ttm,4fo, IhoUot that thwChinerow,
gramme opened with an address by the Niagara Falls, Got. 13.—CorneUua Van- ,m th® 7w7l regarding spoial ? fnll ™i!:r J””®,"

SSÆh.ïSÆtÆaî ba^sr — b, to, _____ 1 “r.^. 1 a;-».,

f = » ssssaîsssss
^snssgs-sriZ rt f Jîfssîf îsisaKSïrfflfiaaï *s tttsbairsS EkSStetetiBsa.ss.55!

feos tosomto “(TJLto “r,‘‘z as it: l^toa"1^
- Jttsaîi&sr£ssiu? 'rsrSS £r"“ ^ ~ EK5^kaL”X»u5S$u’:,r.r.,T.rp^:.r.z «jra ~?ss^'%ss!zxzrs sag .tats g

young man of medium height, wearing . iogfirnm. I ronnl^i-fif^l "h®111 ^î|!l“K®ohni® ,tat7 th®4 ««ploiona of ported what he had heard before leaving
light overcoat, enter Lakeside hall, Weat- Hamilton, Got. 12.—Voting on theby ohaae, the state advancing the other* tour- EyreaeoS rf*Ither°^nnar*n.yMtoSifc**He Chfatinmhero'feft’lhrt^thi'^rt mïrt'to 
word’s reeidenoe, on Saturday night shortly ^ 40 8ren4 <225,000 to the Toronto, fi**he ati»uoh a rete of interest as it b snp- had made a post mortem examination, and nntroe, and noeslblv rorsn^ from thî 
before the honr of the shooting. Thb was Hamilton & Buffalo Railway took place P?*®? TP.. enebl9.tbe borrower to pay off found no traoe of any poison, but the smell fact that aomeof the Japanese men-of-reaUy aU that wm pertinent that came ont. yesterday. Strong organisation, w^t tb®^bt to<”"«d »”> ?««•• _ , 'a8g«ted the presence of pho^horum He war may hare fbwn the
Westwoods father declared on oath that working for and .gainst the by-law, whioh The Eoonombt characterises the proposal expressed the opinion that the stomach of I Washington, Got. 13—The offiolab of 
his eon bad no entangling alliance to hb was carried by 285. ** I deceased should be subjected to analysis by the Japanese legation ridicule the
knowledge. Kingston, Oot. 12.—After Mr. Plummer’s A 8H**B ILLüal0N “ ®xP*r4; The jury found that deceased that Great Britain and Rnmia are detsr-

• ^b® iS.0Dju?re peblbhee an inter- interview with Maior-Generai c,m™, for the beguiling of the men of the fallacious I f*0*,.,? b?r d®*44* fr0® oanees with regard I mined that the victorious armies of Japan
view with Hon. T. M. Daly on Northwest . , ,, , Cameron yes- that the State will endow them with I !° wbob tkere was not sufficient evidence I shall not occupy Korea. These gentlemen
matters. He says the condition of the the haaing of his tin at houses of their own without the less™ addb ,0r 4b9m 40 form any oonoinsion. They say that theP Japanese government ha*
fanners end ranchers is much improved oom- 4he Roy»l Military College, an investigation tional «vpt"w to themselves An analvsb r®00mmend®d thet the public analybt make repeatedly disclaimed any totention of tor-
pared with the previous year.. He doe. w» proceeded with. Col. Lake, Quarter- 0f the ph^provLSr Ch.mb.rS “ ex»™i°‘dou of the stomach. ritorial aggrandimment in the war with
noUtt^ot.LWr6r S VUit WU1 h‘Ve mO0h mr-d^rid'as^aG1*omktoS teHTo---------------- ---------- China, anT that Japan ^bes nothing

ït bofficially stated that there wUl be no b" been confined tob.rrjmk. a. the «it gXdro'nt^Se^XT 5 3^»* PIBB ™SS ADJUSTED.

ment rank*. I horst, president of the St. Ltwrenoe Sugar °* 4his oapital in the event of ooe“lone<140 Slo9n * Soott, the big dry thb a well founded story b ob-
Refinery, b dead, and grave turnon are tb?„ viol,Mtudee of his trade oom- K004® merohante, Commercial street, by the °°le4?d diplomatic quarters regarding

HAD Hli WITS ABOUT HIM- I floating about in connection with his de-1 P?lling, tb?, in™4or to change hb I disastroua Are on the 28th ult., has been I ^““•o'.ottitude on the Korean question.
_ ^ —— eease. It b said Mr Blmenhoret committed £7” ?f re*id®n.0®- Gen°ine «wWbt labor settled and their store will be re-opened on ”v®"' weeks btoore hestili-
Vancouvan, Oot. 18.—(Special)—Marks-1 suicide by shootli-K himself. Basinets losses 40641 bave evolved another sort of a pro-1 Wednesday next. Mnears Sloan A 7 jff*® the Russian minister at Tokio

berg, the aeronaut, did not ^ up with the « -ritod « the" eau». “ ^ g»»*wUnlj. h» iformulate by Tim, annonce? b&^T^ÆoiJmto amongotherS »

’sse.ssr.^”e°’vT°men <*4dre? tb® 8round | v London, Oot. 12 —Liberal supporters | dnotion, distribution and exohange. | traordinary bargains will be offered. | the partltlonof Korea; that Japan wotif

over $50 was eolieeted in half an honr, and here say that the election to fill the vacancy subjects are made the basis of the chief ------- •----------- not withdraw her troops from Korean soil
he prepared to aeoend at 5:30 in the pouring caused by Mr. Meredith’s elevation wifi planks In TRAP SHOOTING. ' until satisfied that the government was able
r Ait *PPr9*°b‘n8 darkness. take place next month, and the protest filed th* pabtt’s flattobm. I ----- to suppress internal troubles in the future,
m.tw üïuSÜrL'JSL? 17Yvfound ‘h*4 ®° âgeln,t Mr- Meredith will be dropped. John Burnt, M.P., who, accompanied by KuiaAS ClTY. Out. 12 -The American “d thus give ample protection to the sub 
the h*l/#®?ueX*JÎ«i,’g 11x1 Postage, Got. 12.—News has joat David Holmes, president of the Weaver? fie,d champion, J. A. Elliott, broke the L®04® ,of J»P“ within that country. Two
ndSStel*S ti«n"o^tJte ««bed here that th. etoamboat fflgbLd A«~iation, ^llP.t.,t for Denver, Coto™, worlds r^rd of trop .booing at fifr?

the tL toUti^hl? Maid has been wrecked at Lo^ bolt I wffi «it mXn lyanbbomybyiq ttogooSShriTg ^*^^>.^7^®^
the rope when the rope is pulled hard and rapids, Rainy lake. The mails, t^enger.?^^ the Trades G»ngre« to be held «rie. with Dr. W. F. Carver to-day. %plïï mW CnoTiln
send* the parachute adrtit. A new rope “d orew were saved. Willfrm Woods, the ^*“Jl“bli°ly h®”4*”* To™ ^j044 î"*49 a clean eoore of 100 killed, changed inthe^meantime rècMdinvKn^l
was put in and the eignal givsn. whsu^ P°r«r, was badly injured. The boat and ®£S K,11 on® mor® 4b9 beat record «d fcEth» r^^m™ Zuer^^A
blundering onlooker itnmbled in the way of <wgo are a total lose. The oenie of the ao- t” u^.^,7^.u-b^fg_ ® £*£ mtel,lec> beretofore mfcâ®, and whioh was held by a, diplomatic oirole^Ti the Xtlnn^T^
the ropes, got entangled in them and wae efdent was low water and the dangerouè fLdm^L ”a Î ^”7' fr0”®**4 0/_4h® FLi0M' _9®rv®r ® "«re of 99 equals the ports that Roesia and England mn.MnJ?
rapidly ascending ^fth the balloon, wtoi! rapid, full of rooks. Thia is the second ves- SÎBSSTrf^SBS P*y h® ,Sh®r?°4er,7! 7/™!^ Ï* reoord' “d the match itself to „„ Kwro. Ttott^v 
quick7»* flash, Mehergrot the^j toUoetthlaro.ro.. mÆteSSfeto&a K ta ** ^1-8 that Gro^*Bri^ by a oj^^.X pn.
aw,th® îb®.b*1,1°?0 wrot-np Ottawa, Oot. 12—The final preliminary glomerate man of m^n”» the make andro-1 ^ '___________________ T9»494 «?“>» from interfering with affairs
frU to û hÜ£“dr*d yerde* keel9d 0V9r» “d survey for the Essex canal from Lake Erie tired boozers,” with all the evidence of sob- SATOLLI LRA VES PnR MOUTH WAT month* oa,M®r °5n "oount. A

This mdS th. third halloo. ____ _ to Lake St. Clair has been completed. The sidy on their faces snd faoompetency writ- SA1ULL1 LEAVES FOR MONTREAL month ago, so this store goes, Great
lhas ended the third balloon asoension. canal as contemplated wiU be thirteen and ten on their large beery features.” Certain Wimnenw,. r\.TTô „ - „ ,,, I ®^4ll° “4ed Jl°“u “d France to join

three-quarter miles long, and will shorten perrons who have ventured to orltloiro hlm ° fc 13~Monei8»or Satolli with herto oflertog to medtoto between
the distance by water 116 miles of a round and his actions through the newspapers, le*b the °*fc7 afternoon for Montreal, .”°6h oountries refused,
trip from Lake Erie to Lake St. Clair. he denounced as ««a loathsome brood of ioum- having been oaUed there to act as arbitrator anfcici-
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CABLE LETTER. 12? which he had made use. Another leeder,

________ Frank Smith, who wae one of those to whom

Government mu a«m inmm». lu
Intenumm s<™. |
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ihixican

mustang
LMlMtiRH

for Man 
and Beast!

’
Crocks between Ihe Toes, 

Scalds, Pfles,
. Ulcers, 

««Matai Old Sores,
Inflammation of all Undo,

Trouble Among the Knight» of Labor 
—Suit for Divorce—800 Üan&l 

% Navigation.

Law Back, Pimples,

%
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness aed
•1
1

L*ngley A Qo,, Wholeeale Agente for British Columbia.
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RAN AMUCK.

Doings of a Drunken Slay—Numerous Victims — 
of His Drunken Hadnew.

Wilkimabbe, Oot. 13,-In the little 
mining village of Wyoming, six miles from 
here, a drunken Slav last night ran amuck 
with a shot gun, killing one person, proba- 
b*y fatally wounding two others and 
•erioualy wounding two more. Michael 
Paloeki, the murderous Slav, started 
• quarrel in a etioon witb af sesasess

following she was much worse, and to I said to be one of the rioheet Chinese mef- girl
-ÆSS£3^fcî!ÿt:^!2Sîîhr4® *8, ^ i-t

1» ■uuignn. vn me way Daok fie passed the 
house of a man named David Ryan, who 
way standing outside with As wife, a young 
girl named Lzate Lefoekl, and another 
young gfrl named Morse. Ryan stopped 
the Slav and advised him to return home. 
The advice enraged the drunken brute still 
™°r® “d> raising his gun, he poured the 
loed of shot into the little crowd before him. 
Tf19 two girls and Mrs. Ryan received most 
of the shot, Ryan also being bad 
ly peppered. The two girls fell 
bleeding from a number of wound, 
and Ryan and bia wife staggered into tiro 
honey. The shooting attracted a crowd of 
people, and one at the number, a young 
man named John Jenkins, made an attempt 
to arrest Paloeki Paloeki fired on him 
with the remaining barrel of his- gun, snd 
Jenkins fell, probably mortally hurt, with 
a terrible wound to his abdomen. Two of 
Paloski’s countrymen earns to his assist
ance, and with their revolvers covered 
a retreat to a Slav boardtog-hoase. 
While the crowd to the _
standing before the house, one of the men 
deliberately fired, and Michael SobieakL 
a fourteen-year old boy, was shot through 
the head and felr dead. Terrified by hi* 
murderous work the crowd fled, and the 
Slava made their escape to the open country. 
Jenktoe will probably die, and the two girls 
are in a dangerous condition from shot 
wounds about the body and limbi. Mrs. 
Ryan is not ro seriously injured. Two men 
are said to have been arrested near this place 
this morning on suspicion of having done the 
•hooting.
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3ITROUBLES IN VENEZUELA.
The Minister to the United States Says That * 

Peace Was Never So Firmly 
Established.

I
•3

Washington, Oct. 13.—Senor Jose An- 
dreda, Venezuelan minister to the United 
Statee, authorizes a sweeping denial of the 
report as to Internal troubles to Venesnela. 
Hie last advices from Caracas state that 
“ The interests of pesos were never ro firmly 
established. There are no signa of 
rebellion or discontent among the 
people, and the situation of affaire 
to the country,” he says “has never been 
more promising. Business with the United 
States is reviving since the discriminations 
fa favor of some of the other South Ameri- 
oan countries have been removed by the 
abolition of the reciprocity treaties. Before 
those treaties went into effect Venesnela 
WM shipping to the United States 30.000,- 
000 pounds of coffee annually. After Brazil 
negotiated a commercial treaty with the 
United States, Venezuela coffee wae compelled 
to find a market in Europe, 
mente to this country fell off to 
pounds. The Venezuelan coffee

'f:

%as

S

and the ship- 
3,000,000 

growers
now anticipate another market for their 
Produce to the United States, in whioh 
country they prefer to sell their ctffee owing 
to their closer proximity whioh résulté to 
much lower freight rates.

Senor Jose Andreda has no official con
firmation of the report that the Venezuela 
force* have crossed the Ynrnarl territory 
and occupied the Cnyunl valley region, 
driving off the British police. That terri
tory, the Minister explains, is the pro
perty of Venesnela, and is to no 

‘o^9^94 with the territory 
to dispute between Venezuela and British 
Onto». In other words, if the Venezuelan 
foroes are occupying the Cuynnl Valley 
region they are merely establishing them- 
"ft9® m property which belongTto them 
whUe the British police, who ar? said to he 
driven off, ere mere interlopers.

’ll

HAWAII AND THE U. 8.

Washington, Oot. 13.—H. A. Widemann 
of Honolulu, alleged to be to Washington 
City as the representative of ex-Queen 
Lilinokatani to bring suit against the Uni
ted States for a ram to the neighborhood of 
82,000,000, b giving the State department
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tCbe work, but writ, they eey,

HgMMipl
The emerienne *f , . . lhort time» lo8e their interest In public 27,632,467 francs, or $5,433,066 00, at 3 perThe experienoe of national, proving that affairs, or rather that they will be shoved ““t to retire 21.277,000 franos. oi $4,1(*E

matter what the commercial noliov of a J ey will find it impossible to aeeooi- tereet each year, we have increased our 
«onnwl.it. M n y * 8te 8,8,1 lor business purposes. These per- poM'o debt by $1,266 605

, tey . 1,8b6 to fluctuations sons think that what obtains in many places 3‘ 11 we were to borrow we should now
and some of ita interests are forced to un- amona the male eleotnr. will k.j 7 , ask a little competition, so as to see the beet 
dergo serions vicissitudes. The Times re- previU „„„„„ th “ before lo”8 P°»ib>0 Prloe we could get and accept the
mind. u. that agricultural land In England t Ihe b"4tff"’
has of late years, nn^.r {«. tr.de J* T?4 and most capable among them will get There can be no doubt that the proposal 
diminished I, vtiuT 11*7. 7“* P°U“" 8nd *“ '^.L dispense with competition wwfYVmy

is also true that English farmers on account ^ tb“e.who are serious objection to Mr. Tallinn’, scheme,
of free trade find it difficult to make a- liv- «allv The flfr. ^ mteUeot- qatte ,nffioient' to the °Pinlon •* »“y, to

ih. «we. -to iw ” “I’ ’

term products is so close that 
It is nearly impossible for British farmers to 
raise a crop that pays. It is very much the 
same with dairy products and cattle. The 
foreigner and the colonist who enter the 
British market free push the British dairy
man and grazier so dose that they 
plain most bitterly. We think that the 
allusion of the Times to the effect of free 
trade on farmers and farming in England is 
rather unfortunate. In its eagerness to 
make what it considered a point against the 
Colonist it did not take time to view the

more

.
October 12. sèii 'Highest of aH in Leavening Power.—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t RepotftTHE jOXTY.

a F. Hons has been elected a oounciUor 
for South Vancouver.

MINING MAT:FRIDAY, OCTOBER lfl, lffli.

FARMERS AMD FREE TRADE.Ü»
titement Over New PI 
st Pend d’Oreille— 

Mines Sold.

\

legislature expires mi November 36.
Last night at the residence of the 'bride’s 

parents Louie McNeill, of the fiée brigade 
was married to Miss Gibson. Numerous 
friends were present who heartily congratu
lated the happy couple. -"y "•

Th* funeral of Mr. 8. 8. Hyams, which 
took place yesterday, was attended by very 
many sorrowing friends, in addition fo 
whom the deceased’s brethren of the L O.
O F. were present in numbers. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs. Waller, Meldram.Rob 
erts, Kennedy, Franck and Levin.

Th* quarterly general meeting of the 
British Columbia Board of Trade, to be held 
this afternoon at 3 p.ro., is likely to be well
tori, oit* t.’bL’b^.tobeforeth^&^l -------- -- b T***®-** 8.ini »f

'£S?<Z£trt. «g ï*£ “w «“to «• h™ A»y ou», Wife
decided appears to be the best method of and ClaIms *0 Be a ..^‘th8rjD8 r°«“«. wife of Robert H. Soott,
advertising. Doctor. -- d,ed,n—^en*7tU* mor“ing after a brief ill-
,A *1A5nI1?7ed1?oblni W,U ,be obwgod in ----------- and leaves one^5ddorfi'e°monthe.,ea"
tet«rvTrhndaBy^. To- haberoorpns
perty in Lake district, shooting at a hen Prooee<™6e 40 «et Gro King away from the
pheasant and assaulting Mr. Black, who is R88ono Home, gained his point yesterday.
5 P®Uo®JJO“uble’ in the discharge of his The hearing came up before Mr. Justice

,. . . In his narration of the voyage, a copy of ---Thebe was a very large attendance at the I «inflint «# * pre44y direct
our kindred should [ which can be seen in the provincial library ,aneral of the late Charles John Bornes yes- t * evld8no8- It was contended by

1 of this city, he gives a graphic description terday morning, and besides those in tbe “ome that the woman had been brought
of the harbor and of the sad disaster that 4be procession many people were | to this country for purposes of prostitution
occurred here on July 13,1786, to two of his Rre8en4 at the services at the R. and was not the leeal wife of n»„<,boats, which With all their occupants were y. cathedral. Rev. Father Nicolaye a.Ta_i . . 8 ® ‘f8*

. .. , _ | overwhelmed in the dreadful sweep of the °®0^ted at the church and at the grew. Severa affidavits were read, including that
A lively controversy to going on just now tide at the entrance, whUst engagé in a The pall bearers were Wm. Buokett, J. R. of Chief Sheppard to the effect that Dang

m the province of Quebec in connection with surveying expedition. Their bodies were Stark, G. Ure, F. W. Baker, W. R, Wal-1 kePb a hoh*> of prostitution, and two Cbina-
the resignation of the Hon. John S Hall never I°und though shattered pieces of the *?d Wriglesworth. A profusion of “e“ *!rore that Dang was not, as he pro
of the office of Provincial Treasure, mu J bo8t« were afterwards picked up. beautiful flowers was sent by sympathising tended to be, a doctor ; but was adiinnaflMi lui l^rovlncfal treasurer. The LaPerouae had, previously to the aooi- Mends of the family. * 8 combination of a ««professor’’ of boxing
discussion has taken a wide range, there dent, purchased from the Indians for eev- -------- — and a keeper of a house of prostitution.
being involved in it not only the original «ai ells of red doth, hatchets, knives, bar “f,, 8 ne'T«P»pers on the Mainland Dang on the other hand swore he had
question of finanoe, but the question of raoe kon ud tbe hland now known as ?hSrnTlJ.«*ntk<lat^ÈrIitJ5l??rapb uî*7îfd Gi" ln,C»“ton last July, and
and a di.nnt» “ Cenotaph island. He gave it that name aVbe Westminster fair. W. that he was a perfectly respectable Chinese

d dispute relative to the position and erecting there on the wratbweet point à Mc^eon 8ot first prize for Indian games ; medical practitioner,
prerogative of the Lieut.-Governor. I monument or cenotaph to the memory of his 5 ot ?ther 7ktorl* râitors will no Gin King seems to have had a great dread

When Mr. Hall took office, after the 1886 officers and men, twenty-one in num- do-nbt 8et Pr,888> b“t comparatively few of “ white barbarians,’’ for when she went
Mercier party had tor vean h.„„ bar. The following inscription was buried P™88 8™ong the poultry had been awarded to the home she fasted from Saturdayduck. and*drakes wHh fl fl P 7Ï* *■ 8 bottle at the foU of the monumenV: «**“ do8„,bow’ Qeo‘ Dm."? Tuewl.y for tear she would be poisoned and
duck, and drakes with the finances of the ,.At the entraBoe of thlg got first prize for English setter ; G. A. even refused to wash for feu there was
province, his position was not only unpleas-1 twenty brave Seamen. * ^ Perrin, Victoria, two special prizes for his I “ medicine " in the water. Finally on
ant but exceedingly difficult. The province J,'J%adeT’vboevet thou art, join thy tears to handsome dogs ; Mr. Anderson, Victoria, Tuesday she went to work to cook an egg
was deenlv In d.ht, ou^ _ . t P^me for his Irish setter pup, and Jno. for herself after making all the inmates o

**P ^, tbe treasury No trace of the monument could be found Otd» Viotmria, second for his buU dog. the home swear that they had neither
was worse than empty. There had been a bJ.» United States survey party in 1874. - —— , doctored the hen that produced it nor the
series of deficits and the last one was oon- L U Perou” describes the tide at the en- Centfl1 ^«byterian church of this egg itself. Then she Made everyone toave
siderably over a million. The new Tr«. trance to the harbor as running at certain oity has just received a present in the form the room and with great precautions
mm, .k ...I ., - " I stages with dreadful rapidity, the roaring of of a handsome set Of communion plate, bap-1 against poisoning proceeded to oonk th,

t about putting the financée of the the water being heard on the ships lying ttomal bowl, pulpit bible ami psalter, and egg. After eating St and experiencing no
Province in a healthy condition. He was »°“e distance away ; the sides of the harbor e„”1?Bb,e “*«*7 Tork for th* P88*0'. bad effects she recovered frîT^il 
obliged to retrench in various directions and £*,£?Td, «ecmidaty mountains 5,000 to tSS"°d*,h*tbe C^fsl vPre8‘ somewhat and helped herself from the plates
to impose new Work of this kind h 6,<5WJeît.bigh 00V8"d with P*“8 trees. S**8*18" »ïïolV?<7on*0» ot whloh ohurch of the other girls at dinner, thinking that if
___1 L vvork ot this kind to 1 and that two great glaciers enter the ends P- M°P- Maoleod was pastor before they did not die she would --- ■-*-
unpleasent anywhere, but It to particularly of the eastern and western arms and two f”min8î2This 8«t to very high- Afterwards she expressed berseU as quite 
e° In the Province of Quebec, where taxes 8m*M®r onee °°me from the north face v •ppreoiated by the wngregatlon, not only willing to remain at the home. She chanced
are uncommonly unpopular and where the I ut***7 oppoejte the main bay. He closes Aworth». but, I her mind in <*>urtt however, for whenthe

.TES tTddS1rt‘5,dtt
ing money liberally. Mr. Hall succeeded in Mbit a picture equally terrific and at the S09888 °*bie new congregation in this city. Shing.” 8
accomplishing with a fab amount of success ““V11*?18 88 picturesque. following inscriptioni I. neatly en- Dang therefore retired in triumph with
the task he had nndavtak^ to I M,’lîï?lr ^ P8r8n88 with his two ships on*b" communion flagon asWjdlas the lady after Mr. Justice Crease had in-perform. When th* I ws* last heard from at Botany Bsy in 1788, S* ,ba bible : _ Presented to Central I formed the latter through an interpreter'
h* >4> „ mi , i,pnte 8,088j Ms fate anÀthat of all the expedition have P,8*yterian ohurch, James Bay, Vietoria, that if she were ever improperly treated the

r ‘.M"e„::LuTu:rwe. rJ: «™bec «“ü™** is a 'n&spss: »»»
sure, however, that hie work was very I Quimto, Oct. 10.-Treasurer Hall’s letter, Thoaaas Brown and Miss Florence Smith Verv imnresMv* ,v
highly appreciated by men who were in the ^*“6 bli reasons for resigning from fhe nnit®d In marriage. Rev. Solomon HarvMt Home servioes held L
habit of looking upon the Government as a trwT^eoleres'the _The !x- Mtewée^Tw™ laroe<number,o71^^d!l! I J*9* obaroh 188,1 evening. The church with- Vanoouteb, Oct. ll.-(SpecUl)—Fred G.
milch oow, to be milked regularly for their tended for publication, but was privatTand A,t*f 8 Pr8«Y *»d$ng supper had been Ihin^oh^teris'tic cTth^L^rion^i^t Tn7ar« who W88 8<»bbed by Grace Irvine, 
benefit. I confidential, and addresmd only to a few Kfb8f>Py “8Pl8 for Seide th”^ a pilelf firid^dn^1*^ ” Bowm8n’ ^ office at Westminster

money—some Ifr end8’ end_ that giving it to the papers V** ,pend *b8lr honeymoon. ti,e wan, particularly about the window^’ °" Tuesday evening, to still alive but veryfour millions of dollars which had been bor- Td'ds'tnaThe hw writto^to'both'Liwîî «treet Wednesday ev^to^/a^d still^other | JL1* « 1°°^ bor* W' Re°ent dev6,0Pment8 indicate that

rowed in France by the Mercier Government Governor Chapleau and Hon. Mr. Tallin *“ ^otoria West. Harry F. Willard and luonT wndo^ ttoi tiM t®00'-
—falls due in December next. Mr. Hall regretting and protesting against the publi- *d» *ranojs Harris were made man and wife 2lmoet'ooverrd7ith W“

„ MoNTBJtA^ Oat. 1,1894. popular with V hosYtf frSs The w£T P08ed, o{ glowing grain. The arch

Quebec, and which it proposed to pay this I anoe any moment. ^ future residence. Rev. James Turner per-1 fphe decorations hnwnvan _.LL, «
«rii While Mr. Hall was ill in . Th* qne*tion of the finances has been a Sonî^lnml^ ,eat1ire ^ the fwtival, the «d
AW. Mr. TMIIm. to ftto, * !t?to a’Sw’J'Æ:4. iftS. oS gÜ *^1
neuotiations with th P hi t i int0 defl<lit8 disappearing, and In August last we tote^he^^LeDace86*11 d*U8,,tw o£ the preached from John xri., 22, and hhT» 
negotiations with the Credit Lyonnais to pay came to a satisfactory conclusion about It - marks were attentively listened to by the
thin debt, which bears four per cent, interest, 18nd 1 was going to remain. Th* annual m**tin<, «f .i.wv. j , U,g8 congregation. Mr. Raynes presided
with the proceeds of a loan bearing three f rcpaylngthe 21,277,000 firam,d7^terawM h'el^ywWd^te^ Mthe W™ “d ^th a fuU choir under Ur.

loan was to run for sixty years and was to be I the rupture. Mr. Taillon commenced cor- «_.• OoL^î^l 0hl8«a T.* <£?*!? b/ fj8 Hymns 381, 382, 383, 365 and 385
rataed at 78 per cent., with a commission of ,I^po°de“oe with them in May when I was ^>4, 588 M o7 i fon* t0 their ^st famffiar tune, aod in a

ïïïïi1‘eïï js ssKisriSssiE p““01 “» •toA“
not approve of Mr. Tatllon’e scheme, and ,1.b£r,"JPld4*on oonti°ued the correspondenoe, able one for'the oomoaideâr 'rhiiTlèavn*0,?^ I This evening the harvest home services

•aEsstifia ^ ?» ^is-sas?sia
Taillon s loanprojeok Some said that htoplan copy of it, that he had not done » C lim‘t8 «within the new elty limite 12| Anthem^- Give Peace in Our Time.” was better than that of Mr. Hall, while 8dd8d 8 oleum, asking themV^e £ofcr‘ “me ^0^1“ I
others contended it was worse. A foolish cTived .“rableL^ ^8<i™' ?* te" 8 feeling among the m^ters^th thî I The decorations this year are especially
French editor declared that some English basis of three per cent, at 7? lfse l°™r ?Ity 400,1 no ,teP* to reduce the $300 tax on 844,8011,8 “d the attendance at the service 
people opposed the new loan because nnnüL?.4!to tglSiwto^J aa."4 Pfr^ A' insurance companies the ratee for insurance wdl,no do°bt ,beL l8r8e- Harvest festival 
money was to be borrowed in ÏmT «d I ^ ^ Hit* ** """V* **

from a French financial institution. This he^aT*® f9th Au8a,t he «bowed me a cable MoMtoking’s Tpêcîfioations tor ‘the Msetri' "
- y - • s- - le iîBattBa i/aAifrX X5KT25

lish newspaper and, as we think, very foolish tiens. I again repeated my objeotioM. sTd Slîî** for y68r W“ elected as.
things were arid by both the oontroversial- 88}d it meant my reJlgnatiôn. I Riihlrf Hfli ^ s NaNA™°* Oct. H.-(3peoial)-W. J.
hto. Then the Lieut-Governor*. name was î°ld hi“,1 won,d ?°4 o008804 to any such sdÎT Mr J G ^Uotf to i7n“.dARÂ Spe“’ who Mei8ned y“terday, wiU pay 100

Star very strongly insinuated that His 1. We did not want to borrow perman Avzbt InterestwTZT , , I being dn« entirely to the recent dull times.
Honor had written an article on the Loan “4,yf bot nnd8r 8« législation of C th^PandJ» A venue Mtth^dto7“hurahnia^ J!!, ‘T dlTO“Unoe hto present busl-
Dispute that had appeared in L’Evénement— Â' h®^8 8n 80t respecting the public debt, night by Mr. John Jeseep, one of X tov der “y o°ndltlon8-
and Todd and Bourlnot were appealed to to îhould utUize the ^ P el" h W? 40Atbe Gene^T^ifereno. recently ^b*,nn"81 of 41,8114418 d8ngb48«' °f Mr.

tou.. dito» t— .b. sto-dto "-«-tou... s*. a.jSiai.t ^UtoiîaSïs..."!;^sS5.&S3 iïstôzxs;'Gazette as to the constitutional powers of 1 to/fM raiïwv întoflflto/Ânfl h8,™0D8y ow- A- B-Russ, both of whom are kindly re- *°°k P1»08 this afternoon, there being a
an^ee daocZS. « 5iJ*U|W47 *"?■ menlb"ed b7 the people of Victoria. With 18,88 attendance of relatives and eympathiz

WMle the discussion was going on the | moMy tivèrttog o" deM ^d r^J tb\wotk of, the General Confer- {f8 “<fd8 M"' Zeeman, though b^dly

the seven millions in a few weeks, so an im- en*re,y »e° had , . 8r8J oommltteea He orftictorfSsveraly the The 10081 Reform Club has taken step, to
portent element wee eliminated from the ,0 at 3 «r «^7^78 ™ 8bonld"o4 do 8.otlon of the conference in retaining the f80"8 Permanent quarters. A. McKenzie

te$yyst;aff.R36ie. «ases-WiseS? *r ww, ....The latest feature of the controversy Is the I “for instance, he has agreed to inns hailed with gladness the extanaton j?81 
publication of a very moderate letter from ^7,632,467 fran os, or $5,433,066 at 3 per ministerial term from three years to five 
Mr. Hall to gentlemen connected with the at f4’1^ 'SSS'&S* within the
Government, explaining the points in dh- though thera to a reduction of $4,2^ 45 to 'f the7M.*™^/ c^oh.1'^^^ 
puts between him and Mr. Taillon. The onr lo^rest each year, we have increased resolution was carried he had been keening
following paragraphs give Mr. Hall’s reasons oa, pnbno debt by $I,266.6°5. hto eyes open tor a successor to Rev. Mr?
for objecting to the Premier’s plan : i.!7_ f 8 to borrow, we should now Cleaver; but now it was unnecessary, as heJfiWUStSk ®stea»Sa«-,=*

«HBsasssîtt
for railway eubaldies and railway guarantee I (Bgned) Jqhw 8. Hall. $2 to $1 per annum. In doting hie remarks

A Smelter for Trail 
Wealthy Slocan 1 

—Surveys.

ABSOLUTELY PURE (From tiie Nelson Ml 
D. W. Mo Vicar, of Nova S 

already purchased a couple of 
Ainsworth district, to negotiai 
Skyline. Its owner, Mr. A. V 
Salt Lake City, vaines it at $1 

We are informed that Dr. 
eon, who was in town last week 
his seat at the board of directe 
mines for being absent without 
other directors have the power 
ing him until the next genera 
the company, when tbe reappol 
come for ratification by the aha 

Some new placer ground ab 
above the mouth of Pend d’Oi 
ing some excitement. Meat 
King, of Spokane, are putting 1 
plant. Mr. Liohfield to pn 
property with the same intenti 
are satisfactory. The claims 
American side and are one-hall 

. . V I
ptain Fitzstubhs has inspe 

posed wagon road from Three F 
Creek,

Work has been re-started on 
an extension of the MountJ 
which Sam Brown and J. A. I 
terested. A force of men has « 
to work on the Silver Bell and 
an aesooiate of Mr. J. A. Fin] 
bonded the claims. The Silv 
Hustler join on to the Idaho an 
two of the best properties in tr

Several loads of ore have a 
hauled to Kaslo from the min 
train» aie all quite busy.

(From the Spokesman Re1
Negotiations are pending for | 

nf a smelter to treat the 
Creek district. O. Bergstrom, 1 
held the responsible position oi 
the big Colorado smelter at Bui 
city working np the enterpri 
been up to Trail Creek, look 
ground carefully, and yesberdaj 
a proposition to the officers of 
Mining Company. At a meet 
directors to be held Wednesds] 
be taken on Mr. Bergstrom’s 
Bergstrom’s attention was first 
this opening while assaying ores 
Creek. He is thoroughly inf on 
question, and is said to oome he 
pie backing. It is hto plan to i 
small plant of the reverbatory 
enlarge it as occasion requires, 
reddoe the ore to a copper mal 
ment to Swansea, Wales. I 
would be erected near the Le 
either on Trail Creek or Sheep ( 
Bergstrom has been in oonferena 
ident Corbin of the Spokane t N 
it to said he has received assurai 
oouragement from that gentlema

(From the Slocan Time
A. 8. Far well has completed ti 

the -Western mineral claim. 1 
some work to do on the Alpha gi 

“ Charcoal ” Brown came dow 
with a fine lot of sample*, front 1 
Mountain. He also had some r 
location in the same naighbo 
Charleston. The Granite Urn 
Mountain View and Bimetallic f< 
the most promising groups of p 
the country.

One of the claims located on 
creek this summer to which le* 
has been directed 
Kaltopell, located by Messrs. Rs 
Price. On the surface there to i 
largest showings of ore in the ooe 
altnough it to not clean ore, to 
grade. A sample of it was on 
washed and the concentrates gat 
of 350 ounces to the ton. The oh 
a ted only about one milefrom S 
and to the most easily accessible f< 
ate development of any property i 

- triot. It to reported to-day th 
shortly be bonded at a good figure 
it will be opened np during the w 

Charlie Laatz was down y este 
the Standard mineral claim on w 
at work. The Standard to the se 
below the Alpha. A tunnel betw 
80 feet long will be driven this fall 
it will be shut down. “ At least, 
“ there will not be mnoh shutting 
two men will quit work,” Aits 
will go East for the rest of the wii 
owners of the Grady group were 
in a West Kootenay newspaper 
had hard work to raise a dollar to 
and bacon before they sold their 
would not have been anything agi 
if it had been true, bat as a math 
they spent close on $5,000 in the q 
fore they ever realized a cent, 
property.

Finnel creek to the second tribut 
fa to into Four-mile creek from 
It to called after Ben Finned, n 
prospecting it last summer, ran oil 
<f high grade, dry ore, eimilar in! 

' lo thit on the Fisher Maiden. B 
partners, ihe Thompson boys, 1 
le Ig» through the entire lengt 
mineral claim», which they locate] 
each and every one of which the| 
showing of ore. The ground is no 
by the four Thompson Brothers, B< 
and H Clever, of New Denver, i] 
ship. The owners have little d 
they have located on the Fiah^ 
lode, as they have traced the 
right up to the stakes of the last 
of the Fisher Maiden. If this u 
lode crops out through the grsniti 
than three miiee and carries mind 
way. The Thompsons and Bej 
have mode no attempt to dispose 
are about to work it all winter an 
have a million dodar mine by next] 

Mr. Anderson, tbe freight age] 
C.P.R., to one of the busiest men 
these days, says the Slocan TimJ 
hooking contracts for the shipment 
The C.P.R. means to hold the trad 
to transport the ore by sleigh road 
of the winter. The present arrJ 
are to run the Nakusp & Slocan r« 
along through the winter from Thj 
to Nakusp. The route from Kn 
Reveletoke will be kept open by J 
and railways so long as the boats \ 
the end of the Arrow lake track, 
lower pert of the Columbia ehou 
•connection will be made by a eno* 
til euoh time as the river opens eg] 
only interruption to continuons to] 
and out ot the country will be a w* 
in the spring, when th 
the enow is melting, end before 
•opens for steamboat traffic.

A most remarkable sight on ti 
is the outcrop of wild ore on th 
The galena to 8 feet 8 inches wid 
that distance to solid and clean, 
has been traced for a few hnndre

GIÜ KING’S CHOICE.

w,,i gffgfc&KSjjjjSs
the Home. ti0„ et the next Domioloo «iec

ing.
public loan witihout asking for bids opens 

14 “• we think, lnohy for Canadians that the door for corruption and to calculated to 
the people of other countries have under- throw suspicion on the whole transaction, 
taken to solve the problem of women I One would think that this is what the Gov- 
auffrage. If it enooeed in New Zeeland emment of Quebec should do what it could 
and in some of the United States whose in-1 to avoid, 
habitants are of the same, or nearly the
same, origin as the Canadians, there will be | LITUYA BAY.
a good ehanoe of ite suooeeding here. If it m« w___ ~~ ,
r m ~ «LSsSswftsttssjss
not feel disposed to take the women into tioned in your account of the Thistle’s voy- 
political partnership. Women suffrage to I ag® to Alaska was the only harbor on this 
certain to be one of the changes of the not P?8*4 in which Monsieur La Peronse with 
**« h»».
plank of the party in ail Anglo-Saxon detail, pronouncing it one of the most ex- 
countries which considers itself the most ad- traordinary places In the world. He named 
vanned. This to why the experiments that114 Port de Pr»n08U- 
are being tried among 
be deeply interesting to us. .

A LIVELY-C0MTR0VER87.
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FROM CHEKAINÜ8.

CHBMAmna, Oct 8.-(8pectol)-The har
vest -thanksgiving service, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Miller, of Cedar district, was held 
in AU Sainte church on Sunday last. A 
large number attended the service.

Mr. Ferrie has taken charge of section 
No. 7, E. &
Wilson, who

question it undertook to disease from 
then one standpoint.

It to quite true that farmers in protected 
America make very much the 
plainte es do the fermera of free trade Great 
Britain. They deplore the fell in the value of 
farm land and the low prices of agricultural 
produce. If our contemporary would take 
• Httie time to reflect it would oome to the 
conclusion that no trade system to perfect, 
and that free trade, particularly, is not so 
favorable to the farmer as it tries to repre
sent. It to not favorable to the British farm
er and it to not at all likely that it would 
be in any respect more favorable 
to the Canadian farmer. The Canadian 
free-traders, as we have shown, are very far 
indeed from giving the public a fair repre
sentation of the system they recommend so 
highly. They fall to. make a full statement 
of free trade taxation, and they also forget 
to show that free trade does not benefit all 
classes and all industries of the country in 
which it bee been established. Onr 
temporary’s allusion to the sufferings of 
British fermera under bee trade 
blander made in haste, and no doubt already 
repented of.

length.
same oom-

N. R-, in the place of R. C. 
has gone to Victoria. 

brid8e carpenters, under foreman 
McGillvray, are now remodelling the cattle 
guards on the railway.

Mr. Cnnroh, who has had a part of Mr. 
Mainguys farm rented for the past two 
years, returns to Calgary, N.W.T., in a few 
tond ' brother wUI atoo leave for Eng-

Mr. Palmer having spent a short time 
North returned to-day.

Hon# Theodore Davie passed throngh here 
on hie way to Kuper island.

A number of residents visited the exhibi- 
tion at Victoria last week.

.Witih the exception of a few late oats all 
the harvesting to completed.

ores
till

“OPPOSING MINISTER MARTIN.”

(From the Vancouver World .1 
It to understood that the oppositionists of 

the north riding of Yale have, contrary to 
the usual practice, decided to oppose tbe 
Hon. G. B. Martin, chief commissioner of 
luids and works, and have picked upon John 
T. Edwards as their scapegoat. Mr. Martin 
was successful at the general election held 
but recently, and it to very unfair to put 
him to tfao expense of another oonteet. 
Should he be defeated Yale would have 
no member on the government side and 
no representation in the cabinet. Of this, 
however, there to little chance, though it to 
stated the constituency will be raided by 
heelers from this oity and New Westmin
ster. The nomination takes place on the 
17th and polling on the 24th. Mr. Martin’s 
claims on the position are well known, and 
that he will make a capital administrative 
officer few will deny. Hie majority, should 
he be opposed, will be of such a character aa 
totally demonstrate bis influence and the 
desire of the electorate to be heard in the 
government-of the province. !..

■ —------- 1.».*. ---------
TURNER STILL LIVING.

eon-

was a

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

The Toronto Globe, the leading Govern
ment paper of Ontario, notices the appoint
ment of the Leader of the Opposition to the 
offioe of Chief Justice in the kindliest and 
most courteous manner. The reporter who 
interviewed Mr. Meredith has nothing bat 
pleasant things to say of him. There to no 
looking back on former controversies and no 
opening up of old sores. The interviewer 
oonld easily have inserted a sneering re
mark here and a disparaging Insinuation 
there, but he does not seem disposed to be 
disagreeable, and from the tone of the edi
torial notice we ooflclude that he would not 
be allowed to be uncivil If he were 
so inclined. The high tribute which the 
Globe pays to the eharaoter and the ability 
of the man whom it had always opposed 
while he wee leader of the Conservative 
party was not more just to the Chief Justice 
than it was creditable to itself. Here to the 
first paragraph of the Globe’s editorial :

Ths position of Chief Justice of the Court 
- °f Common Pises hes been accepted by Mr. 

W. R. Meredith, Q O. What the Globe 
nee to say of the appointment to not the 
formal compliment to be paid to a man who 
to no longer to be regarded as a political op- 
P00®04- In the heat of battle the Globe 
«aid nothing Inconsistent with the view 
whioh it now expresses, that Mr. Meredith’s 
nigh character, industry and fine legal at
tainments would enable him to do *mi*«*t 
service for hto Province upon the bench.

This to not “ syoophaney.” It to generous 
and manly testimony to the worth of an 
honorable opponent. Mr. Meredith had no 
donbt in hto day said hard things of the 
Globe and of the men whom the Globe (ap
porte end honors, but in bidding Mr. Mere
dith farewell these were til forgotten and 
nothing was present to the writer’s mind 
bat the good qualities of the man who had 
been twenty years the Globe’s strenuous op
ponent. It to to be hoped that less import
ant Liberal newspapers will follow the 
Globe’s example. They should learn that 
there are times when it to right and decent, 
even in an opponent’s lifetime, to speak of 
him kindly and appreolalively.

WOMEN IN POLITIQS.

y*Ê

A considerable amount of

than it deeervthe woman had planned to get him to her 
room and there terminate hto life. Turner’s 
remarkable coolness under desperate circum
stances to the talk of the Mainland, with 
the dirk sticking in him, he showed hto 
would-be murderess to, the door, bade her 
good bye, and then called to a passing pedes- 
trian whom he asked to seek a doctor, ex- 
ilalning that he had been stabbed and be- 
ieved himself dyibg.

Late to-night the attending physicians 
report Turner se growing constantly weaker, 
but resting. The doctors say the crisis will 
not be over for 48 hours.

seven millions of dollars whioh the Canadian 
Pacific Company

waa acting Treasurer, entered

VERNON AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

Vxrnon, Got, 1L—Magnificent weather 
attends the annual exhibition of the Okana
gan and Spallnmoheen Agricultural Asso
ciation, whioh was formally opened on Tues
day in present» of a large assemblage by 
Hon. Justice Wslkem. In hb speech His 
Lordship spoke of the grand prospects and 
capabilities of this pro vie ce in her forest, 
mineral, stream and agricultural wealth. 
He spoke of the strong confidence he had 
always had in British Columbia aa a factor 
In the history and progress of the Dominion, 
dwelling upon the enviable position she 
already occupied in tbe confederation. Mr. 
Mara, M.P., eloquently referred to tbe im
portance of the district of Yale, especially 
of the country surrounding Vernon, and 
commended the farmers on the display they 
made at the present show.
WATER WORKS "IMPROVEMENTS.

Nanaimo, Got 11 -(Sorolel)-The water 
-works company has devuioii to improve the 
system in a thorough manner as soon as 
practicable without a bonne from the oity. 
Twelve inch mains will be laid from the 
dams to the oity limits and 9 and 8 Inoh 
mains will go thence through the principal 
streets of the oity.

TO TEST B. G COAL.

were

Then thera arose a dispute in the news 
papers end elsewhere as to the merits of Mr.

Women in Colorado have been enfran 
ohiaed and they are taking an active part in 
the election oonteet that to now going on. 
In one county as many as 19,000 women 
have been registered. Many of them belong 
to the families of bankers, merchants and 
professional men—are the leaders of society, 
in foot. These todies are taking an active 
part in the contest. They have their own 
organizations and they are working chiefly 
among the electors of their own sex. We 
are not sura that thto is not a mistake. If 
the directors of the campaign would tend 
the women politicians to canvass the 
and direct their men 
use their influence with the

NANAIMO NOTES.

Nanaimo, Oct. U—(Special)-W. B. 
Dunning, coal inspector for the United 
States navy, came np from Victoria this 
morning and left at onoe for Union, the 
steamer Joan making a special trip for hto 
convenience. Mr. Dnnning’e mission to to 
make further testa of Union coal for naval 
purposes.

the Lieut-Governor.

workers to
■■■■■peeiHnvomen

electors chiefly, better results would, we 
imagine, be obtained than by «ending their 
women canvassers to labor among women 
only, and their committee men to confine 
their labors to the male electors. Experi
ence will, however, teach them in time 
what tactics are beet It to remarked with 
surprise how much these lady politicians 
know about public affairs, and how well 
they talk about them. They gp Into the 
business of electioneering with enthusiasm bpjtÉwM

{very pjfp Guaranteed*

NI
ü'

It to said by some croakers and women- 
haters that the tody

'
e loe is

be -
depended upon jest now to do good■
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.MINING MATTERS.

IfÏWll®^EI IPBlÉ
aswjsastivsyysi j—- ti&^^’te&RPSiï
osuLTOsktogs'of1.Trâtmfa^infa IZoerMm ^ ~ «*•**■» Arttar to*y.

hM been^onüZu. ore Æ^n J fo7 fc?" *£r W°7jn the Une o£ pllin *«"
330 feet of ite entire length. Th^e i s a ^ r«P»iriDg and darning. ___ The advertising of Vlotnria a ..
raieefrom this tunnel of 65 feet, and 100 The cabin passengers on the steamer City The offioers of the Provincial Lands and yjnoe «o ai to mbk« th a * *feet of the vdn in length by 24 feet in of Pneba, which sailed yesterday frdm San Works department in view of the retire- * th &dvMltAgee for In
height was stoped out last winter, and re- Francisco, are: E. Stanger, 6. N. Box, menfc °* Hon. F. Q. Vernon from the office veeting capital better known throughout the 
suited in the shipment of about 80 tone of W. Perkins, F. Perkins, Charles Booh, F. °* Commissioner, yesterday waited, world, occupied attention at the quarterly
sxzzjüfff£xsi,m’tr* L£st’awà.s,^‘srhJi^

J. C. ^Vagner, loostor of the Wegner _ ——----- V ^>ehtlolie wUh ^ depsttioent. Their y *. rnow>. 14,1 A' C- Flumerfelt, the
group, reports a very favorable showing as five Victoria firms, at least, have for- feelings were voiced in the ed drees which Pr®*i<1«D»> in the chair.
the result of development work ou hie own ’rMde<1 tendyre for the new poec offioe aooompmted a pretty souvenir in the form The Agent General wrote from London 
group of olaime. He has about five feet of °n»tome building, and as several outside of a silver oigsr case. This had the recipi asking for photographs renreseutino th, 
ore on the Duncan and about four feet on ""^fa-actors have been figuring on the work ent’e monogram upon one side, and a suit- RoaTd of Tr.d, f,/ representing the 
the Francis Jewel. It "ill be seen that there will be no lack of able inscription on the reverse. The pres- 140117 01 Tr*de *“d various industries of

J. F. Bailey, a mining engineer from New °ompetitlon. The contract will be awarded entation was made by Deputy Commissioner the cityi to be published in “ Commerce.”
York, who visited the Hamilton group of from Ottawa. ________ W. 3 Gore on behalf of all the officers of The committee on manufactures reoom-
claims on Howson creek, also the Alpha A toüno man at Vanoouver has been ‘tf. deP“‘me0t. »nd Hon. Mr. Vernon re- mended a liât of the most suitable and the 
mine and the Reid and Robertson group, fined $10 for enclosing a letter wlthTphot^ ÇlyiDg «poke most feelingly of the pleasant suggestions of the committee were ratified 
i*CT “leXtraMdU,“1^ M*h *r*ph> whioh wee forwarded under parcel iüî,miîf lmd ï associations which by his From Pert Elizabeth, South Africa, «u
opimon of the Slooan. • poet arrangements. This is another indiea- 6 .7 now at ln en«- ,Th? ‘ddresa, received Information as to harbor facilities
fSu- ®TeeDiT’*enera* ™‘n*8ef °* the Bank tion of the determination of the P. O hore sigoaturee of all the offioers and other matters. Copies will be distri-

o£ Montreal, accompanied by A. B. Buchan- authorities to put an end to this description °f the department* WM *a follows : bnted to the various lumbering firms,
an, was in New Denver on Monday. It Jo of fraud on the revenee. Victoria. B. C., Oct. 8. 1894. Next came a communication from Messrs
only a question now whether a branch of the > ------------ To the Honorable Forbes George Vernon, MoPhillips, Wootton & Barnard, enclosing a

A farmer named John Sinclair, living at Commissioner of Lands and Works : petition from the Chinese opium firms
Cad boro bay, was tossed by a bull on of the L»”d,aand pointing out that by the closing do wn of theThursday and no w lie. in a ffirngerou. con- n^KKe^S? & ^«rit here a number of Chfae.e^dUen
dttion, a bone m hi. back being broken and Cabinet, and more partiodlarly aa the headof thrown out of employment, and asking the 
his limbs paralyzed from the injuries he re- thnJ,r1!?®£??Jno“t- .. , . government to charge the $1 a pound duty
oeived. The ball had already toeeed a 7°u have been on crude opium alone. Allowing the Imvm
Chinaman sky high and yesterday tried to utmost respected œ^i^not’onîyÜT^St Rnd aovering of the ball to come in free as 
gore a boy. The animal has been killed. your eourtesy to us at all times, but also be- tare. This would enable the firms to 00m-

Thebe was a largfToongregation at the M'^ILd wm Mkrfto JP"
^esth^rvUh^tt. SavlJ; 1^»°“ * Z^titlom
church, Victoria West, last evening. The In you we feeT that we are losing a good on, and Mr. Hair finally moved that the 
BUhôp” jSfsSSa & M moe,ntdateïuS?rUeagU6e ^ 018 °lbln8tl he «ferred to the counoil-of Z

de”0.rst?d with flowers and fruits. 1 the by-laws It was found that no notice
W“e 81,0 held 16 AUTUMN SPORT. having been given a discussion could only

Metohoein hall last evening. . ensue on the consent of two thirds of the
members present at the meeting.

The Chair Immediately put the question, 
and on Its being voted down declared the 
petition and communication out of order.

A communication from F. J. Claxton was 
for the same reason ruled out of order.

The Chair stated that happily there was 
one thing that notice had been given of— 
the advertising of Victoria. He mentioned 
that Lord Brassey unfortunately could not 
change hie arrangements, or that gentleman 
would have been pleased to have addressed 
a meeting of the board. While here Lord 
Brassey had been Impressed with the f sot 
that the opening up of Chiua, 
likely result from toe present war, and the 
large market that would be created for coal 
In the Orient, would be of great advantage 
to British Columbia coal mines, and that it 
would be well to diffuse Information in the 
Orient and Australia as to British Colum
bia’s resources. The question was, how 
should Victoria be advertised ?

In reference to the harbor, Mr. Seabrook 
remarked that a chart had beito made by 
Mr. F. C. Gamble, the Dominion govern- 
ment engineer, showing that at dead low 
water there was 30 feet of water alongside 
the outer wharves.

Dealing with the discussion of the beet 
means for advertising the (Sty and Province, 
the Chair remarked that business men from 
British Columbia' visiting Japan had found 
a lack of Information about this Province, 
and had suggested that something be done 
to remedy this state of- things.

Mr. Brownlee thought, as the question 
was such a large one, a special committee 
should be appointed to report to the Board.

Mr. Ellis expressed the opinion that a 
well illustrated pamphlet with statistics 
and other Information, showing the 
opportunities for the investment of 
capital should be compiled in an attractive 
and concise form. Copies should be distil- 
bnted in large numbers all over the world 
from central points at the larger cities. This 
had been the system followed all over the 
continent and was the best.

In supporting this Mr. W. Morris remarked 
that in other directions good might be 
oompliehed. The present industries here 
should be fostered, and there were many in- 
duetriee lacking, such as glass works and 
woollen mills, which should be started and 
supported in the eity. Then all goods sent 
out from British Columbia should have the 
name of the Province stamped or labelled 
upon them. He thought a little advertise
ment might be put on the salmon labels, for

Report <
BOARD OF TRADE. Hood’s Cured

After
Others Failed

iExcitement Over New Placer Grounds 
at Pend d’Oreille—Valuable 

Mines Sold.
The Quarterly Meeting Devoted to 

the Discussion of Means for 
Advertising Victoria.5 :

4 A Smelter for Trail Creek — The 
Wealthy Slooan Country 

—Surveys.

Scrofula in the Neck—Bunches 
Cone Now.A Special Committee Will Look Into 

the Qaestion-New Members 
Elected. 'er :

AN EXPRESSION OF ESTEEM.(From the Nelson Miner.)
D. W. MoVioer, of Nova Scotia, who has 

already purchased a couple of olaime ln the 
Ainsworth district, is negotiating over the 
Skyline. Ite owner, Mr. A. W. McCone, of 
Salt Lake City, vaines it at $100,000.

We are informed that Dr. Rankin Daw- 
eon, who was in town last week, has forfeited 
hie seat at the board of directors of the Hail 
mines for being absent without leave. The 
other directors have the power of reappoint
ing him until the next general meeting of 
the company, when the reappointment would 
come for ratification by the shareholders.

Some new placer ground about 25 miles 
above the mouth of Pend d’Oreille, is caus
ing some excitement.
King, of Spokane, are putting in a hydraulic 
plant. ' Mr. Lichfield is prospecting his 
property with the same intention, if resnlts 
are satisfactory. The olaime are on the 
American side and are one-half mile each in 
length. i

Captain Fitzetubbs has inspected the pro
posed wagon road from Three Forks to Cody 
creek.

Work has been re-started on the Egypt, 
an extension of the Mountain Chief, in 
which Sam Brown and J. A. Finch are in 
tereeted. A force of men has also been put 
to work on the Silver Bell and Hustler by 
an associate of Mr. J. A. Finch, who has 
bonded the claims. The Silver Ball and 
Hustler join on to the Idaho' and St. John, 
two of the beet properties in the camp.

Several loads of ore have already been 
hauled to Kaslo from the mines and the 
traîna aie all quite busy.

(From the Spokesman Review.)
Negotiations are pending for the erection 

of a smelter to treat the ores of the Trail 
Creek district. O. Bergstrom, who has long 
held toe responsible position of essayer for 
the big Colorado smelter at Butte, is in the 
city working up the enterprise. He has 
been up to Trail Creek, looked over the 
ground carefully, and yesterday submitted 
a proposition to the offioers of the Le Rol 
Mimng Company. At a meeting of the 
directors to be held Wednesday action will 
be taken on Mr. Bergstrom’s offer. Mr.
Bergstrom’s attention was first directed to 
this opening while assaying ores from Trail 
Creek. He is thoroughly informed on the 
question, and Is said to oome here with am
ple backing. It ie hie plan to start with a 
small plans of the reverbatory process and 
enlarge it as occasion requires. That would 
reddoe the ore to a copper matte for ship
ment to Swansea, Wales. The smelter 
would be erected near the Le Rol mine, 
either on Trail Creek or Sheep Creek. Mr.
Bergstrom has been In oonferenoe with Pres
ident Corbin of the Spokane & Northern and 
it is said he has received assurances of en- 
couragement from that gentleman.

(From the Slooan Timee.) _____ A wagon road to being built from Three
A. S. Far well has completed the survey of Forks to the Idaho basin. This will 

the -Western mineral claim. He has still the Idaho, Alamo, St. John, dumberland, 
some work to do on the Alpha group. Democrat, Young Dominion, Queen Bees

“ Charcoal ’’ Brown eame down Thursday and other mines. The output of this one
with a fine lot of samptonJtQi» the. Granite basin this winter should be not less ..___
Mountain. He also had some rook from a 3,000 tons. Ttüf'MbntüüPChief rwill ship 
location in the eame neighborhood, the probably 700 tons. Finch A Campbell are 
Charleston. The Granite Mountain, the building a trail to and erecting winter 
Mountain View and Bimetallio "form one of quarters at the Wonderful and will ship 
the most promising groups of prospects in 600 tons. Oo the south fork of Sandon 
the country. creek the Ruth, which has already shipped

One of the claims located on Ten-Mile one carload, and the Wills group, owned by 
creek this sommer to which less attention Moore, Humphreys & Riackaller, on which 
has been directed than it deserved, Is the thirty men are at woik will also be heavy 
Kallspell, located by Meiers. Ratol.ffe and eh"
Price. On the surface there to one of the 
largest showings of ore in the country, and, 
although it to not clean ore, to very high 
grade. A sample of It was crushed and 
washed and the oonoentratee gave a return 
of 350 ounces to the ton. The olalm to situ
ated only about one mile from Slooan lake 
and to the most easily aooessible for immedi
ate development of any property in that dis 
trict. It to reported to-day that it will 
shortly be bonded at a good figure, and that 
it will be opened up during the winter.

Charlie Laatz was down yesterday from 
the Standard mineral claim on which he to 
at work. The Standard to the second claim 
below the Alpha. A tunnel between 60 and 
80 feet long will be driven this fall, and then 

“Atleast,” he said,
“ there will not be much shutting down, bat 
two men will quit work,” After that he 
will go Blast for the rest of the winter. The 
owners of the Grady group were deicribed 
in a Weet Kootenay newspaper as having 
had hard work to laiee a dollar to buy beans 
and, bacon before they sold their mine. It 
would Bob have been anything against them 
if ie had been true, but as a matter of fact 
they spent cloee on $6,000 in the country be
fore‘they ever realized a cent, on their 
property.

Finnel creek to the second tributary whioh 
fa Is into Four-mile oreek from the south.
It to called after Beu Fionell, who, while 
prospecting it last summer, ran on to a vein 
i f high grade, dry ore, similar in oharaoter 
to ihit on the Fisher Maiden. He and bis 
partners, cbe Thompson boys, traoed the 
ie-ige through the entire length of five 
mineral claims, whioh they located, and on 
each and every one of whioh they found a 
showing of ore. The ground to now owned 
by the four Thompson brothers, Ben FinneU 
and H Clever, of New Denver in partner
ship. The owners have little doubt that 
they have located on the Ftoher Maiden 
lode, as they have traoed the croppings 
right up to the stakes of the tost extension 
of the Ftoher Maiden. If this ie so, that 
lode crops out through the granite for 
than three milee and carries mineral a 
way. The Thompsons and Ben Finnell 
have made no attempt to dispose of It, bnt 
are abont to work it aU winter and mean to 
have a million dollar mine by next spring.

Mr. Anderson, the freight agent of the 
C.P.R., to one of the busiest men in Slrcan 
these days, says the Slooan Times. He to 
booking oontraots for the shipment of ore.
The C.P.R. means to hold the trade if it has 
to transport the ore by sleigh road for a part 
of the winter. The present arrangements 
are to run the Nakusp & Slooan road right 
along through the winter from Three Forks 
to Nakusp. The route from Nakusp to 
Revelstoke will be kept open by steamboat 
and railways so long as the boats oen make 
the end of the Arrow lake track. If the 
lower part of the Columbia should frees» 
connection will be made by a anew road un
til such time ae the river opens again. The 
only interruption to continuous traffic into 
and out ot the country will be a week or two 
in the spring, when the ioe to breaking and 
the snow is melting, and before the river 
■opens for steamboat traffic.

A moat remarkable sight on the Rneoau 
to the outcrop of solid ore on the snrfaoe.
The galena to 8 feet 8 Inches wide, and for 
that distance to solid and clean. The ledge 
■has been traoed for a few hundred feet and

..
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SangervUIe, Maine.
"C. L Hood6 Oo., Lowell, Mass.:

“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 
in favor ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For âve years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my nook 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com. 
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

Messrs. Lobot A
rs.
I)—The har- 
mduoted by 
lot, was held 
(ay last. A

bank will be opened in New Denver now or 
in the spring.

The machinery for the Slooan Milling 
Company’s concentrator haa been shipped 
from Chicago. The timber for the mill is 
ready for shipment from Nakusp.

The Utica Marie, at Paddy’s Peak, has 
' two tunnels driven in, one 40 feet and the 

other 20 feet. At the lower tunnel they 
have. four feet of galena and carbonates. 
Ed. Burns to foreman. Ore will not be 
shipped until spring. A trail six miles long 
has been built In from Sproules.

The Ivanhoe mine, with Ceptain Don- 
nelly as superintendant and George Stafford 
shift boss, has a tunnel 40 feet. They have 
not yet atruok the lead, bnt exprcb to do so 
at abont 80 feet. Frank Provost haa just 
finished building the cabine and ore house.

To judge from the simples lately brought 
in from Cariboo and Mineral creeks, on 
Arrow lakes, a second and greater Trail 
Creek has been dieoovered, whioh will add 
ireetly to the wealth and resources of West 
lootenay.

(From the Nakusp Ledge.)
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Hood’s^-®* Cures
not bear thfrslightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches hadentirely disappeared.” Blakch* 
Atwood, Sangerville, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa. 
rtlla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s Pills cure constipation by rester, 
ing the peristaltic action of tbe alimentary canal.

s

-?the exhibi-
Imarine movements.Point Roberts salmon fishers are not 

likely to continue to enjoy the immunity 
from legal restrictions whioh heretofore haa 
jçiven them an advantage over the Canadian 
fishermen and has been productive of no 
little injury to tbe fishery. The Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries having had his at
tention called to the matter has baen in cor
respondence with the authorities of the 
State of Washington with the result that 
steps are being taken to apply desirable re
strictions to Point Roberts fishery.

Next Saturday Victoria's Rugby Men 
WU1 Oppose the Navy—Other 

Football Events.

late oats all

The “City of Seattle” Spoken of as 
a Possible Addition to 

China’s Fleet
ARTJN” INine more locations have been taken up 

in the Cariboo Creek, country.
About thirty-three claims will work and 

•hip ore in the 8Iocan thto winter. Times 
promise to be more prosperous there than in 
any other mining eeotion of the. Northwest.
The output will probably reach 17,000 tone -, 
by next spring. The town of Three Forks ÎL1XT week the ,teamer Thistle will carry 
Is bnUding up very fast and anticipates a to Vancouver the first shipment of ioe made 
large amount of business. "The output of in thto city by the new cold storage and ioe 
the mines thto winter will he more than company. Tbe consignment Is perfect in 
double the entire output^of the Slooan up to o°l°r« »nd the Vletorla lee to sore to be In 
date. The Grady group on Fonr-Mile creek ■trong demand. That which to to be shipped 
to shipping 40 tons of ore a day to the rail- to Vancouver will be for consumption there, 
road at Rosebery. Thto ore goes to Omsba !* bein8 principally for packing fish brought 
via the C. P. R. It to reported to run about ,rom ”• North. The company’s cold etor- 
125 onnoee of silver to the ton and about 70 W rooms ate already proving very bene- 
per cent. lead. The Ftoher Malden fa also to looal dealers In meats and fruit, and
getting ready to ship a lot of high grade dry mM7 ot the departments are now filled with

perishable goods.

The “ Moonlighters ” Score a Win— 
MeVie Takes the Provincial 

Quoiting Championship.
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Annual Excursion by the “Islander” 
to the North—Vancouver 

Talks Opposition.New W’laTMiNSTBB, Got. 11.-(Special) — 
The bioyole races to day were well con
tested. In tile novice race, one mile, 
Wintermate (Westminster) won by eight 
Inches from Marshall (Vancouver) in 3 15.

In the two-mile handicap Lee of Portland 
was given 270 yards over A. Deeming, and 
Barker 50 yards. Lee won, beating Deem
ing on the home spurt. This tickled the 
crowd, who cheered the stranger enthnstoe- 
tioally.

which would
It to reported on the Seattle water front 

that Wa Chong, a Chinese merchant of 
Seattle, has been trying to purchase the 
steamer City of Seattle, of the Poget Sound 
A Alaska Steamship Company, for some 
time past, for the purpose of sending her to 
China to be used to transport Chinese . 
troops to Korea. It to aaid that the only 
thing In the way of the transfer iff the boat 
fa the price asked, which Wa Chong believee 
to be too high. Negotiations have been In 
progress for three weeks. Some doubt 
whether the City of Seattle could be taken 
across the ocean, saying that she could not 
stand the voyege. Wa Chong to said to be 
the agent of a Chinese firm in the employ of 
the Chinese government. ‘
THE "ISLANDER’S” NORTHERN EXCURSION.

The C.P.N. Co. advertise in to-day's issue 
a trip toRivere Inlet on Sunday night by 
the steamer Islander at the very low rate of 
$10. Already a number çt Victorians have 
secured accommodation for the trip. A 
trip of 650 milee through some of the most 
beautiful scenery of the Northern ooeet to an 
ideal one for the tired business man who has 
only a few days to spare for recreation. The 
fare, $10, inolndes meals and berths for the 
entire trip. Abont a day will be spent at 
Rivers Inlet, giving smple opportunity to 
visit the many points of interest in the 
vicinity.

«MF.
the FALL MEETING.

As already announced, the fall meeting of 
the Victoria Golf Club will he held on 
Setueday the 13th Inst., to play off the fol
lowing :

ore.
The police are gathering in a regular bar- 

vest every day now of Indians either drunk 
or in pceeeeeion of intoxioents, with an 
occasional supplier of liquor thrown in. 
Lest evening Several Indians with whiskey 
in their poeseselm «ere run In, apde China
man who called himself a Si wash was 
arrested for supplying. Later on Constable 
Carson, while on the,still hunt among the 
oablns off Store street, came on a drunken 
Indian named Chnik trying to thump a 
companion, but too overpowered to do any 
harm, while an old klootoh danced around 
them rqnaking like a hen. Churk was 
promptly looked up.

serve

Theopen event (poet entrieej , •
The club handicap, entries for which must

; The bell for the first event must be teed 
between 9:30a.m. and 12:30 noon.

Ike rules of golf Will be strictly enforced, 
end any violation will disqualify. Copies of 
the rules may be had from the honorary 
secretary free of charge.

The annual meeting of the Victoria Golf 
Club will be held at the offioee of Mr. 
Archer Martin on Saturday evening.

UCISSIX
THE NINETIETHS WIN.

Vanoouver, Got. 11.^ (Special) — The 
Vanoouver juniors were again badly beaten 
at lacrosse to day, the soore at the end of 
the game standing six games to nil, in 
favor of the Ninetieths, and the games 
listing 4, 12,13, 4, 20 and 9 minutes eseh.

THE “ MOONLIGHTERS ” WIN.

New Westminster, Oct. 12 -^(Special)— 
In the last of the series of lacrosse matches 
between the Vanoouver Juniors and West
minster Moonlighters at the fair to day the 
latter were again viotorioua by five goals to 
nothing, or a total in three matches of 15 
goals to 1. The Westminster people hâve 
not yet oome to any decision as to where the 
final in the senior championship series shall 
be played offi ”
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topers.
The Slooan Star will commence shipping 

when the enow comes, and already 850 tone 
Of ore from the mine are stored at Three 
Forks. More than 1,000 tone will be taken 
out of the Star thto winter. On the Noble 
Five group they are mining and sacking 
now and will probably ship 2,000 tone. The 
Deadman to being opened up and will make 
big shipments, ss eleo the Rior, which 
should be good for 1,000 tone or so. The 
Bluebird has been worked all summer and 
will have from 500 to 700 ions to ship 8. S. 
Bayley at the Payne will probably ship from 
300 to 500 tone. The Idaho No. 2 and 
Dunderberg will make good-sized shipments 
like their neighbors. The McDonald Bros, 
are to shape from 600 to 700 tone, and the 
Dardanelles and other mines In that vicinity 
will be big producer».

Contracts are being let to various packers 
end teamsters to bring ore to the Fork». 
The rates of hauling are low m many oases, 
some of the contractors not being familiar 
with the packing of ore down steep moun
tain trails filled with many feet of enow.

At the Sir Wm. Wallace Sooiety last 
night, Mr. Tait wm the lecturer, on •* The 
Soots in Canada." The lecturer showed 
that Scottish soldiers did great work In con- 
nection with the establishment of British 
possessions in North A mericand pointed 
oat the gréée work accomplished for Canada 
by Soottbh explorers. He held that the 
Scottish people had had a most extraordin
ary influence upon the oharaoter of thé 
national life of Canada. At the conclusion 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to the leotnrer whioh wm 
passed. The Rev. Mr. Mnrtoon will delivtr 
the next tooture. *

An Indian belonging to the drew of the 
sealing schooner Ainoka, arrived in from the 
Straite yesterday morning with a note from 
tbe captain for Capi. Grant, the owner of 
the Ainoka. It states that the schooner has 
been beoalmed in the Straite since Monday 
tost. On several occasions she got well up 
the Straite, but each time dritted back with 
the tide, and to now Port San Juan. She 
has a catch of 1,667 skins, obtained in the 

giving her a total of 2,167. 
ils except the Beatrice wee mentioned 

in the note and ehe wm spoken by the Ain
oka just as the latter was leaving 
The Beatrice then had 1,200 odd skins.

Yesterday afternoon In the Provincial 
court a man named Robbins was charged by 
John Bleok, constable ot Lake dfatriot, with 
shooting at a hen pheasant, trespassing on 
Blaok’s land and assaulting him to the die 
charge of hie duty. F. Sherbonrne, Rob
bins' oompànion, was charged with treepMs. 
There was a conflict of testimony ss to the" 
•ex of tbe pheasant, Black saying It was a 
hen, while Robbins and Sherbonrne main
tained it wm a cock. Ae the bird could not 
be subpoenaed, the charge wm dismissed. 
The case against Sherbonrne wm dismissed, 
m It wm shown he had retired from Blsok’e 
land when notified. The other chargee 
against Robbins were withdrawn, owing to 
conflicting evidence. Mr. Lindley Urease 
appeared for the defence.

Should the sanitary officer chance te 
drop in at the elty lookup almost any of 
there fine evenings he will be able to estab
lish a case of overcrowding against the city 
with evidence against whioh there osa lie no 
defence. Since the Indians came home from 
the sealing, a fall house has been the rule, 
and four to a cell to no uncommon ooonr- 
renoe, despite the provisions of the health 
by-law In an oh oases made and provided. 
Yesterday no less than $165 wm collected In 
flats from, whiskey oases alone—drunks, 
possession and supply tog. The 'mejority of
the offenders were Indiens, and Chief Shop- 
iard therefore reaped quite a neat harvest in 
nterpreting fees, m he receives $1 in each 
and every case. Sidney 
rioted of having used 
and wm fined $10 and mets.

ac-
the “ taooma's ” cargo.

The Northern Pacific liner Tacoma left 
Yokohama for this port on Sunday last. 
She hM a fall cargo, including 835 tons 
for Portland and the Sound, 950 tufas of 
silk for New York, and .200 tone of gen
eral merchandise for this" city.
60 steerage paseengers aboard, 
are for Victoria.
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marine notes.

The Sailors’. Union in San Franoboo now 
demand that the weges of seamen on coast 
vessels be increased from $25 to $30 per 
month. The demands are eaueing ship own
ers considerable trouble and many vessels 
are consequently tied np, unable to get 
crews.

The sealing schooners Columbia and Deo- 
abx, of Seattle, have arrived home from 
Behring Sea, the former with a catch of 404 
skins and the totter with 1,020 skins. The 
schooners left Seattle on June 18.

Bark Corryveohen oame around to the 
outer wharf from fiequlmalt yesterday and 
to-day stevedores Cates A McDermott will 
commence loading her salmon cargo.

The schooner Mischief hM been hauled 
ont on the Star ways for repairs. While on 
the blocks she will receive a new mut and 
will be reoaulked.

The Quadra hM gone to Prévost Island te 
do some work there abont the lighthouse.

Mr. M. Miller held that the effort should 
be to attract people with money by showing 
whit a good return oould be had from cap
ital invested here.

Mr. Mason advocated baring photographs 
of the oity end district published in the 
principal illustrated Boglieh papers.

Cept. .Cox, speaking of hie experience in 
Japan, told of the lack of knowledge about 
Victoria there owing to tbe want of adver-

«NITHG.
MOVIE, OF WELLINGTON, CHAMPION.

Westminster, Oct 12 — (Special)—In the 
quoit contest here to-day MoVie, of North 
Wellington, won the provincial champion
ship. There were eight competitors.

FOOTBALL.
Y. M. a A.'8 IN LINE.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
are paganizing a football team, aod twelve 
members have already been enrolled. AH 
members desirous of joining the team are 
asked to send or band in their names to 
General Secretary Carter m soon as possible.

A WIN FOR VANOOUVER.
Vanoouver, Oct. 12.—(Special)—Vancou

ver redeemed hertolf to-day in association 
football, scoring four goals to one agatoet 
the combined team from Langley and Hall’s

THE WESTMINSTER FAIR. _ Ses,
vesee

No other
tiding.

lir. Gregory supported Mr, Ellis’ idea of 
sending out a good illustrated pamphlet, 
and suggested that the question should be 
referred to a committee to report.

Mr. Jensen thought a good lithograph 
the city with all the prinoipsl places 
marked on It, hung{up In hotels, steamer» 
and railway stations of large cities hi vari
ous oountries would be a good idea, which 
would work advantageously in connection 
with literature giving Information.

Mr. Cuthbert, in reference to attracting 
tourists, believed that the streets of the city, 
and the natural advantegM should be im/ 
proved, Instead of being so neglected m In 
the past.

After

New Westminster, Oct. 12.—(Special)— 
To-day wm another bright and euooesiful 
day at the fair. The sports went off with a 
rim and the attendance wm good. The fol
lowing offioers have been elected by the 
agricultural sooiety for the ensuing year : 
President, I J. Trapp, Westminster ; vioe- 
presidents, G. A. Perrin, Viator!», and John 
Kirkland, Ladner’s ; treasurer, G. D. Hrim- 
ner ; secretary, A. B. Mackenzie, Westmin
ster.
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<3#In mentioning the exhibits yesterday it 

wm stated that Morris obtained the diploma 
for bkouits and ooofeotionery. The word 
confectionery should have been omitted, 
Ramsay A Co., of Vancouver, having the 
only exhibit of confectionery, whioh re
ceived a deserved diploma and much verbal 
praise.

» :
THE COAL CITY.

Nanaimo, Got. la—(Specie!)—Aid.
Cooking’s fire limit by-law wm discussed at 
a special meeting of the oity council tost 
evening. The by-law was amended 
eiderebly, bnt no definite action wm taken 
with regard to it. Some of the aldermen 
favor a clause permitting the erection of 
frame buildings within the limit provided a 
space of ten feet be left on either side.

A telephone hM been installed in the fire 
halt It to expected that the new hall will 
be In working order next week,

W. A. Young, manager ot the Northfield 
branch oijthe Hamilton Powder Works, left 
to day for Southern California, where he 
will spend six weeks recuperating from the 
effects of Ale recent severe Illness.

A flower, fruit and vegetable show will be 
held to-morrow in the Cedar district Insti
tute hall, whieh promisee to be a very suo- 
oeesful affair.

Mrs. J. R. McManus hM bien appointed 
postmistress at Northfield.

A FIGHT IN THE SWAMP
New Westminster, Got. 12.—(Special)— 

A number of Italians were fighting In the 
swamp tost night, and one of them wae 
stabbed, though not veiy seriously. They 
were all arrested. The affair wae the result 
of a Quarrel.between two men named Petlar 
and Pegelaider over a klootoh man named 
Kltty_ AU hands will appear for trial 
Saturday,

a little farther exchange of views 
the matter wm referred to a committee to 
be appointed later by the President.

The following new members were elected : 
Thoe. Shaw, B W. Pearse, C. J. V. Spratt, 
C. H. Stickele, R. H. Payne, of 
Co., bankers, London.

The President touohed on the sabjeot of 
the reading room, advising the members to 
introduoe visiting friends there and help 
mpularizs it. He stated that contributions 
or the permanent exhibit showing the re

sources of the Province would be gladly re
ceived from members.

The meeting adjourned subject to the call 
of the President.

THE WHEEL.
THE WESTMINSTER RACES. con.L. New Westminster, Oct. 12.—(Special)— 

In the one mile open at Westminster yester
day, the Deemings and Lee were scratched. 
During this race James and Albert played 
their old trick, pocketing Lee, and m a con
séquence, though the Portland rider oame in 
third, he wm given second place. A, Deem- 
ing won. s

In tbe three mile hsndieap, Lee and J. 
Deeming started from scratch, with ClaboD, 
Barker and Franklin, of Vanoouver, In the 
field. Lee trailed Deeming the entire die- 
tance, and wm making a pretty race at 
the finish when hie wheel ran into a hide, 
twisting up the machine and throwing the 
rider heavily. Deeming took the race.

COMOX AGRICULTURAL SHOW.
Nanaimo, Oet. 12.—(Special)—The second 

annual exhibition under the euspioee of the 
Comox Agricultural Association wm held a* 
that place on Thursday, and proved very 
sooceeafaL The exhibition took place in 
the association’s new building and grounds. 
The display of eattle, horses, sheep, eto., 
was reafiy very creditable. In field pro
duce, fruits and garden stock also a good 
showing wm made. W. Lewie won Joaepb 
Hunter’s gold medal for the beet all-round 
horse. J. Miller carried off A. Has lam’s 
•liver medal for the best display of vege
table. Robert Grant secured five prizes for 
horses.
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THOMAS BAILEY AI.pRlfiff.
Vancouver, Got. 12__(Special)—ThomM

Bailey Aldrich, the Aroeriean author, to at 
the Hotel Vancouver. He began hb career 
In the counting bouse of hie noole, a New 
York merchant, where he remained several 
years, during whioh period he begin to 
write for the papers and magazines. Many 
of Me contributions were subsequently pub
lished in independent form. He wrote for 
tiie Knickerbocker and Pntnem’e Magazine
ïes

7, HEM AND THERE.
The principal part of yesterday at West

minster wm taken up with the gymkhana 
games whioh famished hilarious amusement 
for the

Hooper wm oon- 
losulting languageF

1 Gal

V THE CASE REMANDED. •peotators.
The Toronto Bioyole 

to ask the Dominion government to enact 
special penalties for bioyole stealing.

In the association football match between

A distinguished visitor to Victoria to 
Hon. Sir Charles Fremantle. K.C.B., who 
with Lady Fremantle and Mbs Fremantle 
arrived from England yesterday on a pleas- 
ure trip round the world. Until recently Chilliwack and Westminster yesterday 
Sir Charles WM deputy master of the royal got^ope goal, 
mint, a position he held for twenty-five 
years. He Is one of the leading authorities 
on monetary questions end wm a delegate to

Club has decidedNew Westminster, Oct. 12.- (Special) - 
Grace “ Irvine,” charged with stabbing F.

/

G. Turner on lMeday night tost, 
for a preliminary* hearing to-day, 
remanded to ewaib development» in Tomer's 

Turner is reported samewhat bet
ter to-night, end if he pa sea: 
morrow his life may be saved.

esme up 
but wm each ;"Ere

broken yesterday at Plainfield, N. J., M 
Soott riding the distance In 1 05.21 4-6.

mile bioyole road record wm 
Monte Dr, Price’s Cream Baking Powder

Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco..
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22X.XA XXX.’Ts PwxIti'X*»' skæ«xtxï4:

S5Fi.“Æï« ££ mxs-xxxax ssææs
that the enforcemeit tf these égalerions net* should be reduced to five and three- «. v Lenri?r forgot, too, the position he <®mery, and much of the nleasinir effeA far » ticket “How many?” said the wouM virtually cose the British £>l„mbi. quarter inches. ** .«fjectln g.ce^l, to th^of the mantel is due totheZ^S? “°ae> ** myself.” “WeoaS
^omnnh M T , , I These views were carefully considered «•£„..»?? ta i891, a “e then *Md : tions maintained by the deliverrrfro- sell it to you. We don’t admit ladies

I ... . , interest Intel «fe™ J^ÆîiJf8^” uW,>0j. °£ ‘ionf wUl gtoeoXto0^ MtoUterX Uef W°» in comice Md moldta^, made ^taout gentlemen, ” he said. Insulted,
I oan assure yon thathad it beeupossiblefor I bia- cannera. * -a*mm tSSÊS**!*!*!*- ** much dtaowiou, the fotonti£ hetaaexwesaS H Tw™ more effective by ample and well con- oh»gnoed beyond description, thelady

en?*™er. “ lproml«d Now let me refer to some local fact. ! B“no7th7^,Mr.’ vY.STLnJ to tbe «nu. the liœo£ w^Tl»k^to”hê I ridere4 «Pæi=g. tamed to the door. As she went ontZ
hritiBhrôlnmîL^hnfc’ n W°“d g0DB 60 "¥ob J®d *° the reguUtlona tions were aooordhigly Droowed^nn'^'uH, PuMio Intenetand seeing that (Iran and The most elaborate carving appears tow “umbers of women who plainly
wculf h^exnTm.toT Oonmbi* ^ ol British March, 1890 Wrd,”gly °" 14th «d inland water, i, not depteSdM *o have been reserved for the mu£KÜ were not ladies, and with them an^-S
the bedside of my ohildreï. tîto wer^atra g! ta^ M^tolmd J01-0^ *!îd The board of trade and cannera interested îtetute book then the™ 1*° 'T6*11 *“*““68 for parlors and drawing rooms, “umber of men who as plainly were not
Rllng with diphtheria, to keep that obligi fisheries department in no ! ^)°? ,a1.1 d»«mUsfled I had a commission do, and that h tf apply^ f toblea ^ notice- rnTn^T’] thr^°gi^ to 016 entertain-
^0“* , for not preventing the wanton deatrnotion îSîÿ1^6?* tw°a tJ”.0?!**!? ot ^ being from equally, whether it makes the ^ extreme refinement of line. HJ611*» while she, better than any of
ii^?d*V0r*d 60 K° IVe,1,0D> b°t for reasons I of fish life on the Fraser river. I ®rV*,h Co,nmbia, and the popular or unpopular." government I <^e admires the fine workmanship of t*lem *be best day they ever saw, wasalready given yon, added to the continued As far back ae 1877, when the pack of cnîtara'fî^îiv a** 8nPerintende°t of fish Mr. Ladner/teo^ baa a short memory ^ toble’ which after half a century of forbidden to enter. She might have gone 

cZd^nl WM Srr1^ °‘my °***f W“ “•«?(*-^ th*,deplrtm«* When he ^.’to puoe upon me hTS3 ^«^ing wear gives no si^ of out on the street and picklinp taeto!
•ata... ÏAlîfeSé£S£§ïSS g&xxtbtrcsifr sstfsnsart'sàu

t0v^l“ uiuch of Canada ss were followed to their spawning grounds denoe was taken by a swom^ stenographer f <®r le“ than It cost to put them upon the h^*7 ^ BtrengtiL The backs gener- Propne^®® of reaart would have
“d0*l*t<“«d there, and that the* riWr w„ This dholowd an nnfertnnaî. dK« M rivef‘ Janoy imd I bAn MiuUter what ^ ^ outraged. Now, was anything™

pteote^th whioh I was departmentally blocked with nets which obstructed the I °Pfofo» *nd extraordinary contradiction I hsve rald th«n ! ! | yi j, meaner or more idiotic than this so oall-
I have, however had no hnlM i [••““tetfleh. among flshwmen and others interested ae to Yours faithfully, I "•> rale” of the ignorant, coarse fel-

1888, n0rimw I Wn abirto^toL'.H? Wereucher|e<l,,?tb erlmbaltw^rtent facte. The oommiaelonere dif- - Chaulm Hibbxbt Tuppeb. n th-fUrW■ tfls Mil Hu lows who ran that entertainment? It
Columbia until this eeaaon .mi!! îl British I oUy in the proaeontion of their work, and fored also, though on most important points | ---------- ----------------- I M S I / Al J I inn rllr showed plainer than anything else conld
Britiah Columbia affidra *,lmply beo“ee of If*?™ ri^î^aLVlKS&M™6 l-te thcl^enL a”d hX,TsVjefally ARCTIC WHALERS. iffl'LBilBÏ do that their place was not a Lpectable
lh‘?« taS‘ T^°n’ b»th «1*7 »=d Harrlwn toite^u  ̂” ^ ^ fr0m I ^ÎSbmteS ----------- ffimW3pK3MmÈk °™’ ^ •dmitted ^ ^ «V

1890»1881 “d 1892, in I The Mainland Guardian asked that the **> members of the Lo<nd House 9to members IA Taadv pw___i x> , L reputable theater or hall in New York
^h^c,d^°raC M 00rr*f?^o*B06 0Ter the greed of the cannera ahonld be put down of the Federal House, to Boards of Trade I ^oraerly Belonging to Vie-1 YtxL °i<y « woman can go alone and be treat-
5*™* trouble ; in 1893 attending to with a strong hand, and, if necMaary, ex- *“d ‘hey were publUhed in the press for tor*a Writes From the -43?* 60 With consideration. I myself fro-

°^r^lBtl0BB w“ -Md°TZ 2T ^ rc^atezE Her H^thÎSSS ^ Hergehel anyshow^^LT^o, wavy ^h^mT^Twol^"^^

^Metajten mid the delay in the I la 1878 the representative, from BritUh theee reguUtion. were promutoted in thê IUd °f the «di»tmg from the central stem te«i m other 8 company, but where
°* sï* 0M* ** • “»»tter I Columbia in the House of Commons and I *Prtng until August of this year I heard Whales. I below, the central panels being more or I women are not permitted alone, is not

snonsiMe C““d,*ii government is re- Senate formally addressed the minister of Uttie w nothing about them. -_______ lesa richly carved and frequently pre- fe,Peotable and ought not to be patron-
VVe have acted nrnmnH» ,k~. k . I daheries.andaskedhlm to pro- We had yielded to the oannere as to week. Aooennt. senting a slightly concave surface. The ^zed- Wherever there is such a place,

SXXI I iSa IXXXXA I _s~■pejdy aed aatlefaotory oonolueion. On the robjeot of oflat theM gentlemen m ofcterttaî S?d *” w¥oh, «4 hU wife (formerly Mies Lindsay, »PPro«sh the sides. Carved scrolls form* they^would not fæ^ i th^v knü k^!

C3£ai£sxri,as?cÆŒisssat,sÿa*hïU » w ».

In season and out of season I have nroed I tionldln th!? bo^1* mta' I “*"> Mwetue my department, during my^L I -earvi^monVh wÜ! * very I massive. The oarving is merely appltedto ! pole“»an Drayton in the suit for divorce
the cause of the snaloia end pleaded tor J1, If”.., eenoe, extended the regular fishing season. | einoe we left Port Clarence. I the back in radiating curves with a fl». husband has brought against her.
teotion of their rights and indemnity ̂ for^thê | Sl^ôoüs” ^mmura^h^ whh^eK^d TtUT y*.*r>V 7°° know. I was abused be- te“>hed Polot B*rrow, In company ure at the apex Gkwd proportions rod 810116 hea been the victim in the
wrong, they have suffered. I atw*^.t>w yield | oauee I rofnsed to extend it. with the other eteamers, it looked ae if high Anish of surface,^trithmetallio oate«e?“s scandal her husband preoipi-

You refer in your oommunloailone to my I in my place would yon not he ananJk^.r*'» 1 6blnk my department was wrong last should have an easy time getting to brass mountings, imparted to these side- tated* “ded by a feather headed young 
^n3L»B^fTgkthe,rler*f,Dd «=““".»”d therepreerotationaythat°are n^m J. ro T*"’ bat «““«bCbeoauro the re^UtiZ =«**•«M“4, eo the roptoin the^Sf at boards ra im^sing^™^ 5toL ldiot who Uked “otoriety. She alonTS

^aw^'tsa^^iia^ggd5Ba^5Saaa«k^gj@BSSljP»gasaiSMg3^^^.^

ss3sÿ^s^î.ï top^fiîsafeaftÿ

My experience since 1888 has been rather 10nltv in’ aeon pine fk”* W°B? *? °® diffi- on demand, er in view of temporary exteen I *?b°re, A boat has often to be sent ahead bases for pillmm, as plaques medal- on* “usinât this outrage. The only 
ah.rd.one. The more I have et,ken tol”?,.7J,B WOarin8 the «««*» of|oi«. Bat if I the .hip to round, so that we may not rot I ^ Plaques and medti-j ^ ^ oMldren welB keDt ^
meet their views the more savage have been I , . — . I of British Columbia In 1.8k* b„.. " I en ».,adden lho»1- We here been almost I —™ llJ.! H I was apparently spite on the nart of h^r
mv«lf k P°n my department and -^^>«««^7 proprieter. of the nponthe.ubjeot surely I have abutffi 7*ke »t4 things do not husband, a spite so mean and cruel as

the Britiah Columbia proa, and prominent »nd the P«>twition of the fishery interests. 7 the Frawr title yea/is «ettoiteï at *over Heroohel tiland ywterd.y at neem- the first x iWE^ 11 monstrous law, gives her
gentlemen connected with the Board of I In 1882 the Board of Trade adviad the 13°0.°0°. when in 1888 It was bum 000 «d I ^‘P 60 *rriI*. ^ tu there are only I j6nSUS8SBB^ AT* k Heartbroken- ^
Trade have not hesitated to resort to very Department that thirty hours a week was the board of trade was alarmed ! ' two more arrivals. The others are left be-1 •■CT'WHI-<m -x stretches her empty arms toward them,
angryerpresslone benohieg my department bo6 .sufficient c'ose time for the protection One other referee ce. I observe much w *tUok M th* *?e : they wi>l probably ----- -Î3J and the hnstiand answers, “I will black-
.«3 A. k-k -f .*--------I -- — ” --------- - pr°“°Uon lately in reference to the rapacity of tide ta »1<f«,00“:1 & doe., not wwm likely that I TTlIMllfPMI « your name and render it infamous in

department and its greed for revenue. £?*. **“T^1 W,U,a0(,,wd toWÎ* fHWBBWHlF^f two hemispheres.” These are the laws
Those who consider 1 have been aoxioue to “ ,*U the 'Âî"?*/* could do MlWllfl WUSSfllwI that 'protect” women and mothers-
tax the fisheriu, or burden them In aoy I ^m”6 £,!?“* ^‘eft tae wreck KEggll O these irothe manlT^d^chi^ro^”

aad roLl theTroolution^fhe ”annero pro” ^^deer, Cape. Logan, which™., crashed j é^Sg ff creatures at whose mercy the lives an.lprietore in that year, when^K by* flo# °* l““d P«“bed ashore. Fortun- I I reputations of women are.
Fraser was represented bv 55.0M I «W iever*1 eUP» were near and they were | U^~i IJII Is I Edith Soaei^,- k„., *k______

"sar-g!:<^h» <r“"“^ ...............-?Z7rrr; i - «»"*'»
the fisheries m will ”** Pr0teotlon of “ This ha. been the most dbagresable part S f e” °jF tionB md can write more intelligently

They in fact proposed that we should rfthe far a, weather is oonoerned 1??^®“?. stal, too, £0“jad a abopt western stiver mines and strikes
charge «20 on every boat employed in the "7”™°^ “d >8- We have had *“« “««ating of caskets, in than anybody else whose
fishery ; 8 cents pir oaro of four dose£ pleBty ol ^ »nd 8»me. and wUl have ^“fes and flanges for doors and in 1 7
one pound cans, together with 26 cents nr I T?!B“0?. “Ütbe wklter » we got fresh sap- grilles displaying intricate interlaoings. 
barrel of salted salmon. ^ P^”101 batter, potatoes and onions by the In fine, the colonial is a distinctive

Ae a matter of fact we have collected LUad'all rteh^TlJ’I^Zh^8a"™1*1 that stands midway between the
from 1877 df-wn to 1892, from the Ahole the^tetor romfortebly^vro of 6mplrf 011 the one and the Chip-

..1 wUl trouble yon firet with a reference to v Mark you *h;‘,n 1888 the yield of the h£vI^L°nd^fn Co.lu™bi». ««.662. We and therehad been onf, two death, tmong ^^1°° *he other- 
the eleventh report of the Fishery Board for Pfee” T“ 76 616 oases of four dozen tin sTÎS** b»toberles the crews. So far the tittoe have done rorv I, A cok>mal apartment fully famished
A. world” the yt?1892 tor ev‘denoe from °*”e to the °“e' AprivinXw.veÆ^i4.;, , . I»«>rly « regard. wh.l«, only 16 wS l* ™k“e enough to inspire the desire
bUitvnf'fi.k e.xperieBoe “ to the exhansti- ^Compare that with the yield for 1893, oantS?. tol'877 wIwonM Ç~po,iti.?n ^*b« between seven ships, and this time last year ,0T possession in the bosom of the most 
nr hL L^ r,e£* ,B0, m‘fc,ter bow valuable 450.000 o.ee,, and reflect whether my dt t “^^ riV.'r dl.T^ .Ï * ,OoU1l0ted tbey « over 100 among them. 3 indifferent dama K
fiAh«X.8£f,k“d ‘ U unfortimate that the partment should not receive favorable treat- 1893 «56 83ÎLf” tbe/*" “ We hope the whales will come thick later ■
WfW a ^k*** t” no,t on|y exhaustible, m«“t at the hands of the public, when our 189o’ to imv tour (rom on; we have a month before we go into winter I The Season luncheon.
«Ltnh‘Ltb7.h‘ve b£fn> fi ?“y looaUtH on|y rm* t0 b® »° «fort, »ly «SX toTl26 °“°M W0uld bave «ï»"1*^ We have been croiting round .U ..WhiA ” „ „
exhaneted even in spite of wise regnl.tione : I sucoessfni, to restrict the é»trJ,X.A -Xf6’000 .. ., . . I day and are now getting in among them. 11, Uhlte’ ^ «“d “yellow”
^iyf!^m!Bt°l™ewregulations in many »ffort*being made by the fishermen to"^ to Mt^LanriirVresd ^P6 h®1®™ morning we* ha 11 have one. The [“'ÎT 8X6 weU ^“wn designations, 
tivalv lnnL pf8!?rTif,8 tbe”tor » oompara- ore»ae their catches. |£ie weLAk^wMitid 2m *^*?on. *fdnlltry oapteln*. whole thought is given to watch- bnt 4116 latest fad is the “season lnnch-
wii o2tetg~eroisSr 6y Wonld otber- .5™ Dan.v Bbitish Colonist, published îirefîSd toe2t^dtte.fiSte2^BU“ J?8for, '!}*}'• “d be ,'P*“d» meet of hi. *>*■’’ Four tables are spread to repre- mh, , . y" | at Vtotorla, in 1888 called attention to the He also stated I did no? oondmAnd t I i*11!8 ”?* f-”884. What com-1 sent the four seasons. The spring table

TMsreferonoerewl, M follows; existing mode of oatohlng salmon for the reply to telegram, sent by thTBoard* Id^X^!^47 d mi"* by b**?* **•“ ! But will have decorations of daffodils and
‘ Tbe foJBng of Jn the relative abnnd- olaimedthatftwonideoonlrove Trade and others. 7 B rd °f lo JîïL^ïf “d rT.m°re ,tb*n ^fag40 jonquils, with white and gold china and

ttsisst^rs in y^sffisrxTasssass: üæ* rtr sÆ'trx^SraasIgi; y, .^awjXaXgss

Newfoundland—indeed, wherever eea-fita! ^°a<”,wd ROtaetaatlon of the “ebameSTy This was a drop f/m^ Qt» in 1887 *°‘^Sir nf A th®V h*d *“ytab>g good. | tinted or served in the form of roses. fX 2! 8t^fy ™n8i1?’,
eries aro prosecuted on a large scale, similar *|*°ghter*d salmon. It was nrgsd that In spite of the so-called “checks'’ and nteh^ûd1 £^Pî£îk! °»me,on board last Autumn will have the luncheon cloth 41,84 she is attending a beauty school
””pbdBt8 « “»«fo » »»d to„a„, oftiX b**84» should be grJLtl, re- », alleged want of 000^^,^. ,Wd ^o’Xk T^.vw^ ““ s4rewa with cherries in their naS
countries remedial meaeures, by stringent dn°®“' “d the close time considerably ex- of tbe Fraser this year alreadv aînonnte a kfa*" T°*y wereIeo glad to see ns I tints, bowls heaned with mn» -„/i The course consists of massage, gym-

SSEpXBïitaïi
made clear by statistioal and scientific to I y*»r ^888) it recommended that some re In spite of all mv aliened sine nf n i t comfortable. It may be that 1 oannot go|4be winter table may be appropriately new in Ain hnfrTi ere is nothing

.... r.. , « » state », Wz a^sgsttgxasr ■

5s.fcaxiH> • — --ES£f,C^-* tfS^KBPSC rafts;-swarat SSSSSS»1^

river run have been doubly dieoomfited. /w. n L lft „ j ----------- —----------- \ study—Voltaire and Wagner, for in-
There is not a seriously diminished run on °T*AWA» Ootl !2.—Police Inspector Con- stylish Trimmings. stance. The Frenchman inspires wit
AÎLÜtî?? rtver. aad the Kshtog Qssette, ,tanUn*’ w"b° wee eent out to the Yukon Narrow jet galons are more used for The, Qeraa“ master’s polychromatic 
oatoh oVpXrRM^rtX”81^' v sMmon with'a view to reporting on the trimmings of all kinds than anything ““Mo mparts the requisite softness to

been8b0V8tbe Î5rielaeandflatinsertionsmade^pamS renderin8 them charmin8
TMs^nstoess gnide of Mr. Laurier also wt hXtîÜTdiMriot'to ^ S^PUKi insertions in Uadi and *“d f1flab1®- The large, fair woman is

says the expense of onr hatchery is to a Jdy, and about thirty will spend the win tor I white trim dresses and mantles as well 481181,4 statnesque poses, queenly deport- 
great extent lost b, the oatoh of the Améri- *boro. Mining is prindpallybetog done on 188 g°wns display long hanging fringes ,ment a“'1 <Hcuity of expression. The 
°“f> “dye* be is angry at my efforts to Miller and Blreoh oreeksTboth of thloh are “ 4nf4e- A great deal U Ism rfdl Mrgtst lectures nre the ones on ’ ‘sleep. ’ ’ 
noderate theattyksofthe e vet -increasing fo D^S. territory. Between «10,000 and | kinds is employed both on gowns end Here 14 ls they learn to repose in the 

fish«roien on 1 • «12,000 were taken ont by four men in the | mantles, with black moire srodmotre arma of Morpheus in a graceful posi-
ter this statement one is et a loss to tesson, j ribbon. __ tion, with a bewitching expression on

She countenance.
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Tus long vacation in tto 
to an end yesterday.

Fred. O. Torn kb, of ’ 
passed the criais of his illns 
plication, set in will recove

At St. Andrew’s oatl 
morning Rev. Father Nil 
marriage Mr. Robert Pore 
Basso, both of this city.

The •• Victoria Home Jo 
new and pretty piece -of 
Halt, was played for the fit 
by tbe Victoria theatre o 
evening’, performance of T|

The ladies of the Refj 
ehnroh are arranging fora 
-Sert, whioh they will hold 
hall on the let of November 
indications the affair is Ilk 
successful one. |

Harvest festival services 
-evening in tit. Paul’s, Esqni 
being very, prettily deooi 
rector, Rev. U. Ensor Sharp 
appropriate sermon. Xhe 
repeated this evening. |

Mr. Samuel Reid y estel 
telegram from Mr. Thorn toi 
California, advising him of < 
brother-in-law, Harry H. 1 
known evangelist. The deoi 
30 years of age and a 
By hit death a young wife, 
bride, is most immediately b

A set of instructions as to 
of. resuscitating the drowi 
printed by direction of tinpei 
eey and will be distributed i 
one police offices and hung n 
places along Ae water front, 
are very simple and give in o 
fullest information as to whs 
physician oan be secured.

Constables Gilchrist and 
day ionnd an old 
lying sick and almost starvi 
air in a secluded part on the ] 
He conld not say how long be 
or how he came there. Th 
him to the city lock-op, wher 
ont he will find a home and bs 
than has bsen his lot for some

The Hawaiian Gazette of 
contains the proposed franchi 
trio railway to Honolulu nude 
the “ Honolulu Electric Rails 
Company, limited, with a ca 
€00. Tne promoters are Jan 
John H. Turner, Tbos. B. H 
MoCrady, Bobt. Menaugh, Cl 
Ballentyne, of Victoria, B. C 
Armstrong and J. B. Castle, c

The latest modern convents 
desirous of inspecting deeirab 
(with a view to purchase) is a 
from which they oan comfort» 
antly view the prospect o’er, 
struotnre, hae been erected :

- Sion of Yates and Fort «tree 
very muon like an overgrown 
those wno experience no trenx 
fog its steps are rewarded with 
view of the city and straits.

An enthusiastic meeting foi 
nation of a Yoke Fellows’ has 
tion with the Y.M.C.A. wai 
society’s rooms last evening 

- liminaries were about complet 
meeting, however, will be hek 
day evening. On Friday next 
lion's gymnastic work will be 
and thereafter practices will b, 
Tuesday and Friday under 1 
Roper and ex secretary F. W. 
etrnotion.

The Seattle P.L has the folio 
from its X'sooma oorresponden 
citizens at- Edison are indignai 
tion of Aeronaut Soper in allot 
Marble, an Edison boy, to make 
ascension whioh resulted in his 
the Fraaer river. There is tail 
fog Soper for murder when he n 
step father of the boy, A. A. Co 
unable to seonre the remain» in d 
payment of «66 charges at Nei 
■ter. The boy, he claims, was 
«76 for the ascension, but Sops 
only *10. ” ________

The Legislative Library hJ 
added to it an important list of 
fog to the early history 
eluding the origins! edi 
Voyages, in four volumes, and 
Voyages. Among the list are t 
tieh Colombia by Pemberton, 1 
nard, Mayne, Poole, Maofie,*Pa 
a number of others long 
somewhat rare. One of the moe 
of the collection, though not roll 
tieh Colombia, is a very old < 
work of Peter Kalin, a celebrate) 
who travelled to and wrote exi 
Canada in the early period of its

George McRae of this city : 
received a highly interesting let 
oonsio, John MoRse, who wrote 
nr an tie, Western Australia. B 
that country as the richest in th 
gold, and an idea of the local < 
be gathered from hie stats 
“ within the last three weeks th 
been discovered and the quar 
more gold than it does stone, 
has s million worth to sight.” 
was about leaving for the fiait 
closes a two column newspa| 
giving particulars of the moat 
discovery then made, whioh was 
to seventy-five miles from the i 
Coolg.rdie.

Yesterday was another bnt] 
city police court with a net reenl 
considerably more than «200. 
was as below : George Thompson 
liquor to an Indian, fined «50 i 
Low Shoe, ditto, ditto ; Dan (a C 
brave), Charlie (chief of the Nitii 
pint bottle of rye bnt halo ohio^ 
pockets), George and William, ea 
with possession, and each fine) 
coats ; Aliok and Jacques, drool 
Ah Sing, supplying, *60 and oos 
Davis, breach of the tramway 
and coats. In the latter ease the 
ia the bins jacket who created a 
tnrbanoe to an Esquimau ear i 
•80 j a sentence oi 14 days is i 
the event of the fine not being pa

Preparations are befog made" 
Mendelssohn concert to be given 
giving Day, November 22, in t 

, politan Methodist church. The ] 
/ will consist of vocal and to 

matte, furnished by a choir oi l 
and a large orchestra. Among th 
instrumentalists are Mr. Wilkin 
B.G. B G.A. fsolo olarinettUt),; F 
B.C.B G.A. band (solo pianist] 
W. North, 8.C.B G. A. band (sold 
"The Meeting of the Nations 
concert is fixed for Wednesday, h 
the new hall of the AO.U W. 
street. The manager, Mr. W. El 
hae the various details well ad

Ottawa, Oct 8,1894.

\

ever

\

man name

ïïkbsss,-’ 'v-*-.yjssaejarif-
*rs

oovered very little material which conld be ] va^t“I“g Ms application to a local paper, 
of assistance to me. |**d also In the Government Gazette for

Flagrant violations of the Fisheries sot tB~£y day* Previona to *■ being granted, 
and of the regnlatlona prescribed from time ^,ben 1 °»“® <” the department I found
to time, have been made by men fully con- J04 wbs*1 have in part recited,
versant with the law, and an effort has been IP?4 b®f°r? we“ «wlutlone adopted bi 
made, with apparent enooeee, to stir up pub- tb* British Columbia Board ef Trade in that 
ho opinion to the province against the de- Lery 7®“ <1888)' representing the neoeeslty 
partment and the fisheries regnlstions as I,or «^dtapnal protection to the fisheries, and 
well. | representing, moreover, that the supply of

sn the Fraser river was threatened of the 
ition ofI have a moment to salmon on■pare to-dsy, and

_______to ^!îb eshsustion, and it was urged that more
yon, so that they may spei.k for themselves "v ffv6 “gMatione than those existing 
and convince yon tiiatl have not acted reck- , ?°ld ” adopted to order to preserve this 
leesly nor without justification to the per- 'ud^tf7 «“d »y,rt th® dangers which »1- 

Atf-mpt. to protect the fisheries of re»ry throatened the Sacramento and Col- 
Britlsh C uni bia. I nmbia rivers.

would like to put a few facts in a letter letters I have 
seen. Above all others, I admire women 
who are interested in the great social 
and economic questions of the hour.

out ofBeautiful eyes and a pearl rosé 
plexion are all very well, but plenty of 
brains is better.

com-

Pearl Younger, the daughter of Belle 
Starr, was one of the boomers in Okla
homa territory. She was very young 
and very beautiful. She located her 
claim and killed a man in defense of 
her life and honor. The men boomers 
admired her thereafter so much that 
they protected her. She is now prosper
ous and a happy wife

A young woman, Miss Campbell, is 
captain and traffic manager of a canal- 
boat She was brought up to the busi- 
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From The Daily Colonist, October tf.

*• ™ W0BLD 0g SP0BT. 1 1 THE “ABAWA’S” ARRIVAI 1.1 difficulty, nti ft. „______ a-J

ÈweW^oouatrf^ ----------- so^,“p to tMsrîÏL Bttendenee WM ______ _ I .hipped at Cookt^ to^hl
Michael Mahoo who. after serving a six VaDcony« Will Witness the Final Aa Association football team is bring or-1  _________  - _ , , „ «ÜÎIÎS^T1 GV5f?’¥dbonn,#- » three»

month*’ term lor assault on a Chinaman wu Struggle fbr the Provincial 1S”1*6*1 in connection with the Y, M. C. A. I ““^Offers From Honolulu Say a Ith®1* ollmbing propensities, it
released from the provincial jail Friday wu I rhamnlnnohin \bera klr*luJy 30 name* on the member- loyalist Rising Was AntjAlpgtfd ■*.t*tad whU*t on board, on* of

BgSffiSia
u to hi* lanity. Success—On the Football I wh*it to expected the moon will be prop!- —Woman æ__7 iT* 5îe °°ty °l ïbe mMthe*d. This clearly

-------  Hon*. Thto, If successful, will be only the W<S?“ *™W^se-5ew Zealand demonstrate. that the climbing power ofI -—•“** - j- .bs^aSSaag-

charge, u well u the servlïïeof . mort evening received woTZT Mr R A *“,£? to participate. little rough weather thrown in to break the AmÏ#££ ‘«iff,, but reoom-

AhS’JT zrz* «««E. »• —»•»»■ aRZ&TS^tirsîs ££ *• c-""-»—U<j8Sïïii”âST5sîf^!jagterm*. Thou dealring to assist the charity ***** the Weetmlnatere have finally agreed to* w,th the &a*7 next Saturday. o’alook 1 DP ,*6 **• onter wharf et oix information. The committee re com-
in thi. way are cordially Invited found ** pUy the tie m.toh for the champion- ------------------------ °°l°°k *£*?"£* Her pauenge,lbtand MîrtKZSmlÜJ* ”P*°°œmie-
their contributions to the hall on the 2Srd or ehip on the Brockton Point^gronnds, Van- THIS TIME SUCCESSFUL. w'f0/*"! ^ ' ?d there U n0thln8 Sir Henry Pafku hZTdven notice that
the morning of the24th instant. I couver, next Saturday afternoon. Th^ Vic T ^ J* “bin WWe : -ovfon NovemMto theNR w!

Thx Daroey island lazaretto now look, in I ‘°ri* t**m bavln8 ahown aU along a disport-1 TO . _ l- Me"iu» Mm. Johnson, Mm. ||«W»ture “That in view of the rapid
the distance like a-amall village. The eix tkn to oloae with any reasonable offer their I Wednesday’s Tragedy West More» Mr- Baird, Mr. Blaisdad, Mr. Pohl- ®* Australia in the element*
new dwellings created therolast vroek by I acceptance of time aa/pUoewu forwarded f 1B|BfiteF Holiday Makers Lionize ““» Dr. Howard and Captain tï“d £"”*£,01
contractor ehipohue and Li, gang of oac .t once. The BroektitoPbint Awdrtton the Parachutist. Walter, and famUy. F. B. WiiltemJ dmdMrith Lkquudy ty ï^^aU^!

sagïjrai."d.£L^"‘y..^IaTJaay-Al . aMR?^a?as5i£s&aM?

Chinese friend* of a leper recently taken to “T1
the laxaretto. A, wlllbe remembered, the ltor“‘toS
city official* had considerable trouble in | b the ClIedonU
separating thi* leper from hi*.friend*. Be-1 ---------------- —LaDgmade .^««tiortton^rd» « th8 “e^ween aTTuS?b!,Ï H V”ioed th« ‘ «* ^ I abort half of It being dUchargedh^ ™* I

but only to endorse the olty health officer’s champion* of the Province, peo ”' *ho experienced sn almost The Arawa left Sydney on September 19,
opinion? The city offioial* who went ^“to “*d Mth? Westminster Moonlighters. < It irrepressible desire to demonstratively wel- » day late, reached Fiji on September 25 and 
the island are weU satisfied with the build- î!.°?jduj?°,btl<>*? *n attraotive ride Ume back the aeronaut from hi. perilooe S^i“k"T?0t0^r 5' latitude to » ™>rth'
i-gs erected and enjoyed the trip there and ^ hkfj m h b?nl*ht °®; ^ip. ^^LI^wiTD,AbT5 K ^ Fran'
back very mneh. Aev left here shortly I , ? many °“ the Mainland who still I w , . ofroo, wu sighted and asked to be reported,after noon and returned about 6 o’clock. * !Î? bhelr faith on the Moonlighters and who y a,t8r the ascension, Markeberg, The rsturned Victorians do not seem to

I think that, strengthened by the West- L*be uronsut, who is a quiet-mannered Qer- bbink Hawaii hss altogether as peaceful a 
minster juniors u they would be should I m*”> chatted with a Colonist reporter. l°°k u the republicans and annexationists
they meet the Bays, no juniors in the Prov- . ®,ta w“. he said, his one hundred and there would have the outside world believe,
inoe can stand before them. thirty-eighth trip into the ether. He was People from Canada or other British poo-

*— calloused to dsnger, and besides the pleasant eesdona are looked upon with suspicion, as
TIE THU. exhilaration, he felt the same 4,000'feet I there is fear yet of a rising by the Royaliste,

mi „____..... .. , „ , &AOING at WESTMINSTER. above the esrth as on it. and every precaution is being taken to guard
amon/Lr“wi8ZlLa=.°2,hsU^lW-î!? Vanoouvbr, Got. 13.—(Special) — The n ^ f** “®Bn*Jon the balloon went up *8*in*t »°7 «çrprise that might be attempt-
. ? h® v-hinese gambler», who recently horse racing events at Westminster oame off feet towards the river, struck another e^- D° lending at Honolulu every one ie
have been carrying things with a high hand to-day fa rain and oonseouently with a light °Qr”n.t °* elr ®nd traveUed back to the fair carefully searched for arms, which if found
^rtu »r« ^^“innd4^ ettenSanoe. T^ ^?Emri„ fa S. *""8 4.600 feet fa aU. ft M. are promptly confiscated until it is found

1-5=5?üsrrÆyr - Siaïssyf rjrfï
Tha trouble did not arise this time out of a R. Hfagfabotham’s (ChlUlwackl j.'Âlù. 1 8 3 Markeberg knew Marble, who had been loldi®r»- A oloae watoh is kept on all new •

! r^îd “‘h® hank, as It did last Wednesday J-^J^ana.iWnstmtostbr» Flora B.... 3 3 a hie assistant in preparing hit balloons for “rivals and they are made to toe the mark '
when Ah Hong was so badly used up. The “na-UStart u I asoent for a long time. Marble loat hit life I oiooely. iHt&jQ I
tax collector appears to have been at the I-, *“e_ half-mile daeh, Hugh Keefer's by not dropping before he reached the Grava fears were entertained when the!root of the difficulty, for a Celestial devotee | Pcrbea, Joseph I use’s Maid and J. R. river. Arawa left Honolulu (October 5) that a
of •« tan,” when asked ae to the cause of the «ennsn'sBifton storted, Rif ton winning VV hen Markeberg left the baUoon he low- ri»,n* W0“M trte place within the next few
rumpus traded a childlike smile and ex- |7 ered himself below the bar and hung by hU ^ “ the Hy.ointh, the only man“f »«
P1^ : 1 ^*Td**fl mB* dash Riftm again tooth tow strap, waving two flag* and per- the™ 6» port, was expected to go on a short

•No more tloubie now—bimeby he I _on .frolD Kam Yowo Dan and Hogan’s | forming other hafr-raimnn feat. TT. 1 cruise. Altogether, though the Renublioans
oatohem money, then he pay." Fruik. in Mr. Brymner’s a’rden u if alloh*™ have the upper hand, thov donrtXwto«T 'M What does he have to pay ? " was the 1 ^n7 0 won *n two I from a coach, and his possage to the I *BX theb vigilance for a moment. One or
next natural question. ' “ Did* he loee •t£®ight heats from Sanko. Time-2:56 and grounds was aooompaniedbyan immense two Plonger* from Hawaii to Viotoria com- 
and run short of fund, to pay up?* 2:i8’ . _ . , ovation. ' ” plain that they had to buy tickets for Vro- •

You no sabbee at all ; ” the explanation I Frank Kirkland, of Ladner’s Landing, Markeberg goes up again to-morrow for a I convex, as the agents in Honolulu refused to
was in a too» of disgust. “He pay hlm Iwon B™* Pnza 1™ the tilting at the ring. I sliver oolleotion from toe spectators. The Ithem tickets to Victoria direct. _____
litonse, that’s all—he no likee to “ ~ was 72 aeoonds desosadfag from A speolmen pile of Australian tnrpentin» I Has. jas. chase.

Then when still more Information was «•*.*. . the balloon to the ground. I • I wood is being taken to Vanoonver as an Worst Kind of Scrofula,
sought the Chinese Billy Hurt vouchsafed the annual tournament. , A verdict of accidental death was ren- experiment. It is said to withstand the at- J1" toas-fhad an abscess onmv breastjaasp&xaaas: egjgsafg^jafear ■ss.ria-w'aa^ ssiwffltASkv -H

antn,3o" SHWO ®ormor: |oonvenienoe of the competitors, and U was <P*onwin6 the aeoMen^ j*^”00 °° immediate prosnpsota of Uwouîdd^me
mt, to, 37, 40 _an4^ Government, snd I generally remarked tost the effort had been ! “*11 , P°°r M»rble was warned by :him I “ttiement, when the Arawa rifled. In I rod before three bottles were w^IfeltR^
41» 43 and 48 Fiagard, in each of very successful. There was sn nnexneot ove^ *“d over A**in to drop before he got to| the legislative assembly on Sept: 12, dur. Ihsve now taken six bottles «ma'am
which thsre are from three to edi? U^Wn-ont o7 meml£.,”£M t6 t^ing to reach Kh« I |n6 committee on the pioe p^ervatlon bm I

I8”™” ,tbe PTcpriet»*» a eatisfactory omen for the future »f this ?d*’ ^ R06 <mt of the upper current Md jintrodu^d by the government to put down asasprlngmedtoto^^6 ”children
™ ^ n°LM “ ,ery <le®«viig institution. Judging from droP‘>ed etr»lghL the fawl^ outbraaks oooasionel by the MBS. JAMES CHABB,

table i.^hlrifor!ton wàh d ** P*r th® number of ladles present, the®game] *-------------'®""----------- - Strike, a great soene of confusion, ending in - FranJdoe^Ort,

bsrs.’LS: - “»•- - xaruœ movements. toTTSisr ïssstjt
th.t the lotteries, which handle abortjMOO Three events were competed for, the foi- ----------- v GI“fy VPeaM to the gov.rem*t to ap-

c slj/zl.'z r s ^ r" <“ gg iisiT to bbitish camcBi»
ont of bueinesB, and f&n-t»n and the lot- ii-club handicap ________ prepared to accept several amendments
tertee, openly oondnoted, are the ruling at-1 1. w A Ward, kb k m I "" I from the oppoeition If the committeetraotion of Chinatown at present. | J. 0.*H. Vwa&imeffen/m^ss! Ml A Tacoma special to the Seattle Poet-1 SB?we<i the firet eix clauses to go

4. ............ K Intelligencer says that “ all the present in-1 %rown wee epeaking the through.
tpte lthe b“Ud,ng of ^ bu^*“d
7. W. H. Langley, 16^-40------------- .^,416 modern greyhounds for the Northern Pa-1 chairman ordered him to sit down. Several

m—handicap, OPEif to all COMKB8. I olflo's Paget Sound Oriental trade. Thh members aeked to be allowed to make mi
homo on Ban Jus island, bringing news of I | "i:""""l“ S ^feÏZ^ ^n^g ^ e pofot ^2^A UW^bOm
an extensive fire on lest Saturday which A ArSe7“a^(S5Sa.(“?.;;:::::-i:;::::: gSJfclM, "J“j* “ow#n*H[8d Wltomeot ro^to their feet, and the disorder lalted
consumed his new dwelling end many ont- A Lt- E. G. W. Dewey (net)........................ 96 the «Siirements. A couple of yean ago, for five minutes, amidst which there were
houses and other valuable property. XThere I The players were refreshed after their ex-1 w**en the line waa established, one of the °f , “ y°n “id before you entered the
was no insnranoe. It will be remembered ertions with tea provided, with their usual I company’s steamers aotnaliy left this Dort au ,ou d nM“ "*•” . Eventually the 
that Rogers left Townsend for the island forethought, by the lady members. Stibse- for China and Japan with only fifteen tons w“ osilod, and Mr. Stephens
abort a year ago and established at what is quently some interesting mixed foreeomee I of freight. New'the three steamen on the BroWB" ,TJ“ Premier mo *
known as English oamp extensive poultry took pleee. It is safe to prophesy from the line are overran with cargo. On the last I is ii __.,u^p®11 , *or 1 week, and on
tard* and a blooded stock ranch, the largest number and enthusiasm of the devotees of I trip over from the Orient the steamer Vie- k Brow“ refD*“B to leave the oham)tar
n the state. He was manager of a company the royal and anoient game that the future tori» was loaded with tea even in the cabins. jW“, r®m°v™„ *■“ . cheers and groans, 

capitalized in Ohio. Thefarm is now taken of the Viotoria Golf Club is ensured. I and first class passengers were not carried. end C-r.** Comrolon. Mr. Hard acre
oare of and Rogers wlU return in the spring At a general meeting of the etnb held in The managers of the company agree ÏÏL'“withdraw the word •’ Coer-
and rebuild. the evening it was stated that the member-1 that the present trade warrante the building 5 i Al® ®P®?kef ta the first instance

ship had already reached the number of over of new modem steamers, and the only quee- the “““on lost on the voioee, but
a hundred It waa resolved to immediately Won now under consideration leading coward *J?or mea*enl Called «• Divide," ____ ______

I erect a wltaMeetUh house on the Oak Bay I that «nd|s a oonjroture asto whether the îfd.j TV ?°nfir“*d ont . tSUJATS LIVER LOZtMCtS.
To the Editor—I am delinhted to l««rn Rronnds. aotivity in the trana-Paolfio freight husinesa by 30 to 21. Mr. Reid was also cm« til, bat are die be# medicineby reading Captain Teague’s letter of to-day I champion or America. 1 *T * *Paft- icestionof putting on new J mTtw .1^ SeiL^The gmr1 of°1trt*’brntoi °epd*’

in yonr valuable paper that the 1st Viotoria Yonkers, N.Y., Oct. 13__The golf ama-1 *te“Te"> bm}6 especially for the Puget I A-.PB 1 bh ... <fse»anangflrnm imtoVe bleed or sluggish liver.
Company Boys’ Brigade is'not defunct, and tenr championship of America was won by Sound Oriental trade, will be settled to a £L»ker Mr IS? 1
sincerely, oongrsiulate the captain on its U». B Stoddard. The profession match was !?w ‘5“SS*‘ ^5 olTaaa of «teamers for the àrobMt "a»d refusing to tit dn-n -ïf!.d '
flourishing oondition. won by W. S. Davfa Sound China and Japan rente will differ ^ M? n wa. named

^zsLvns.'r.rrs-’s — »DR. J. C0LU8 BROWNE’S
enoe with the Wellington company about Beaoon Hill, between the above teams, the marine notes 1 immediately beoame j UIILUilUU I IlL.
5te»ZSdhirS At half0 tiTe hadton^rs^ort^d w^ ^0^^ ° E^-t^toe'hou.'rt 2-lTLiourn d

sag**’**3*** ^ “z: "

rïï:irÆi‘zîïï-j.ï:£’ —1s^csKS-STtoî: K^stSbSÆÿssaa 

ÆKaiÆîa saapfS“afSCTSt’sSS-iK».» ajffts-ÆSÆxa
omnpaniaa could be resohed in a week or sfcw ds„ ,eJ; Trt SuTjSi I <>“^hiog the orter.harf she rLeived a I ^ lCthw®n”on toe^HM.8 I Ch0lera’Dyientery’

ally oondnoted by Cook A Son, and will Vhe. owner .(Captain Grants) Dart and other vessels went to her assist- T ît$? IS5^“e without the
occupy about six weeks. It is expected 7, •f1' where she immedfatoly commenced anoe, and finally the French man-of-war I?1Tna8 Chjl.OTÇdyne.'*
that the first International match of the I ^ °‘rK° of 1^667 skin, taken Duohaffanlt offered her amistan" Trt â^hb^
draen proposed wlllbe played at Manhattan ^bou*h n<Vrly four. ™°®*he Dnohafiault roooeeded with the help of an- jgrOT. J- T.WvmTORTjà GrLt Rosie 1
field sgeinsb a combined American team. “JJ* ,ronl P°rt, ,th® «obooner met with no other steamer, and after great difficulty 8te*Londone Uu'lkL Sk. ML, 4a.
The second wtil be against all Canada at ao^e““of | brought the Ringarooma cü two weeZle—------ ----
Montreal, and matches to the prominent . A“ tabannd sailing vessel was reported later. The Sydney papers speak very 
oities between here and Chicago will own-1tc0? °*P* °***® yesterday to have had a highly of the courtesy of the Franoh mmn- 
plot® the schedule. A. A. Irwin, of Phils- “'~*eeoePe ff™” gofag ashore to a oalm. ofwar, as had rough weather come o™to- 
delphis. hss been In correspondence with wU*“?donbt be picked np by the tug fore the rescue the Ringarooma would have 
the famous Wearsiders and has secured Do™6 before morning and taken to her been a total loss, ’>
them. I destination, as the latter was expected in The New Zealand government nw,™..

a WIN roR Westminster. 1h,ro™Clayoquot Soucd whlther what is osUed the oheap money 1
oa - ^ - Mais?;jtS :

fridge’s combination (Langley and Belle The C.P.N. steamship Danube, Captain veîr for “ Undon everY . tte Leading D« and Boarding OnHsee tor
Mead) Association football team were beaten [Myers, «tied for Northern British Cofam- dî^Jer ^i Th^eJrt^UmL^n SSTn^Ss^Sj'00-

....raSSSl-iltïs ïl S8: b^M^XSISs bsssa£S^3see.isr
Stadaoona, the mldeioe of Major C. T. | Lxuriston back with bra tmdav. I anim.fr wera ^Tntared »8f^ Autumn tram be** Monday. Bept. to. 18M.

F * Uer ooMldraable NIWML * W. WHM IA

=THE CITY.RM». Tf

Tab long vacation in the law courte oame 
to an end yesterday.

Fred. G. Turner, of Westminster, has 
passed the crisis of his illness and if no com. 
plications set in will recevra.

At St. Andrew’s cathedral yesterday 
morning Rev. Father Nieolaye united to 
marriage Mr. Robert Purser and M»— V. 
Basso, both of this oity.

The •• Viotoria Home Journal March,” a 
new and pretty piece -of music by Fred 
Hall, was played for the first time to public 
by the Viotoria theatre orchestra at fast 
evening’s performance of The Fast Mail.
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The ladies of the Reformed Episcopal, 

ahuroh are arranging for a bazaar and oon. 
cert, which they will hold In Philharmonic 
hall on the 1st of November. From present 
indications the affair is likely to be a most 
successful one.

a
of

Harvest festival services were\ held last 
evening to fit. Paul’s, Esquimau, the church 
being very, prettily decorated, and the 
rector, Rev. 0. Enter Sharp, preaching an 
appropriate sermon, xhe service will be 
■repeated this evening.

Mr. Samuel Reid yesterday 
telegram from Mr. Thornton Fe 
California, advising him of the death of his 
brother-in-law, Harira H. Webb, the well 
known evangelist. The deceased was about 
30 years of age and a native of Eagland. 
By his death a young wife, only recently a 
bride, is most immediately bereaved.

A set of instructions sa to the best means 
of resuscitating the drowning has been 
printed by direction of Superintendent Hus- 
aey and will be distributed among the vari
ons police offices and hung up in prominent 
place» along the water front. The directions 
are very simple and give in oonolee form the 
fullest information as to what to do until a 
physician can be secured.

Constables Gilchrist and Mooafct yester
day found an old man named John Emory 
lying sick and almost starving in the open 
air in a secluded part on the Indian reserve. 
He could not say how long be had been there 
or how he oame there. The officers took 
him to the oity lock-up, where for the pres
ent he will find a home and better treatment 
than has been his lot for some time past.

The Hawaiian Gazette of September 25 
contains the proposed franchise for 
trio railway to Honolulu under the 
the “ Honolulu Electric Railway and Power 
Company, limited, with a capital of $625,- 
000. Toe promoters are James Dunsmoir, 
John H. Turner, Tbos. B. Hall, Frank W. 
McCrady, Bobt. Menangh, Clinton Graham 
Ballentyne, of Victoria, B. C-, and W. N. 
Armstrong and J. B. Castle, of Honolulu.
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Yesterday a number of juniors took the to connection with the fair „ „ V ofthe Sydney polioe, who oomes armed with Z Charlevoix railway a trueIran»», I i
out to the Caledonia ground* aa apeotators. Pwtty feature. The aeronaut on alighting ^th his prisoner on the return trip of the "

W“ Wried «° •ho’dder. of the crowd, | fS$JjSSSS? £dTSS l8o"£

m
men were killed

SCROFULA
CURED BY 9

B.B.BOBJECT TO THE TAX.
Chinese Fan Tan Players Thinks That Pro

tection Cornes Too High.
1

an elec- 
name of

The latest modern oonvenienoe for those 
desirous of Inspecting desirable real estate 
(with a view to purchase) is an observatory 
from which they can comfortably and pleas- 
antly view the prospect o’er. One of these 
structure» has been erected near the junc
tion of Yates and Fort streets ; it looks 
vary mudo like an overgrown gallows, but 
those who experience no tremors on mount
ing its steps are rewarded with a magnificent 
view of the oity and straits.
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An enthnsiastio meeting for the organi
zation of z Yoke Fellows" band to connec
tion with the Y.M.C.A. was held to the 
society’s rooms teat evening, when pre
liminaries were abort Completed. ' Another 
meeting, however, will be held next Satur
day evening. On Friday next the associa
tion’s gymnastic work will be commenced, 
snd thereafter practices Will be held every 
Tuesday and Friday under Mr. Herbert 
Roper and ex secretary F. W. Teague’s in
struction.

The Seattle P. I. has the following special 
from its Taooma correspondent : “ Many 
citizens atr Edison are indignant at the ac
tion of Aeronaut Soper in allowing Charles 
Marble, an Edison boy, to make the balloon 
ascension which resulted in his drowning to 
the Fraser river. There is talk of arraign
ing Soper for murder when he returns. The 
step father of the boy, A. A. Cook, has been 
nnable to secure the remains to default of the 
payment of $65 charges at New Westmin
ster. The boy, he claims, was to be given 
$75 for the ascension, bat Soper will allow 
only $10.” _______
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Port Townsend, Wn., Oot 12 —W. R. 
Rogers oame to town yesterday from hie

The Legislative Library has just had 
added to it an important list of books relat
ing •» the early history of the Province, in
cluding the original edition of Marchand’* 
Voyages, to four volumes, and Vanoonver’* 
Voyages. Among the list are works on Bri
tish Columbia by Pemberton, Haelitt, Len- 
nard, Mayne, Poole, Macfie.’Paul Kane, and 
a number of others long out of print and 
somewhat rare. One of the most interesting 
of the oolleotion, though not relating to Bri
tish Columbia; is a very old edition of a 
work of Peter Kalm, a celebrated naroraliet, 
who travelled in and wrote extensively on 
Canada in the early period of its history.
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THE BOYS’ BRIGADE-
George McRae of this oity has recently 

received a highly interesting letter from his 
cousin, John McRae, who wrote from Frte- 
u-an tie, Western Australia. He describes 
that country as the richest to the world for 
gold, and an idea of the local opinion may 
be gathered from his statement that 
“ within the last three weeks the reefs have 
been discovered and the quartz contain* 
more gold than it does stone. Each claim 
has a million worth to sight." The writer 
was about leaving for tne fields. He en
closes a two column newspaper extract 
giving particulars of the moat sensational 
discovery then made, which was from fifty 
to seventy-five miles from the now famous 
Coolgirdie.

Yesterday was another busy one to the 
oity polioe court with a net result in fines of 
considerably more thaff*$200. The record 
was as below : George Thompson, supplying 
liquor to an Indian, fined $50 and costs} 
Low Shee, ditto, ditto ; Dan (a Cape Mndge 
brave), Charlie (chief of the Nitinata with a 
pint bottle of rye but halo ohlokimln in bis 
pockets), George and William, each charged 
with possession, and each fined $25 and 
costs ; Allok snd Jsoques, drank, $5 each ; 
Ah Sing, supplying, $50 and costs ; Robert 
Davis, breach of the tramway by-law, $5 
and costs. In the Utter case the defendant 
is the blue jacket who created a small dis
turbance in an Esqnimalt ear some days 
•so ; a sentence of 14 deys to recorded in 
the event of the fine hot being paid.

Preparations are being made'for a grand 
Mendelssohn concert to begiven on Thanks
giving Day, November 22, in the Metro
politan Methodist church. The programme 
will consist of vocal and instrumental 
mosio, furnished by a choir of fifty voices 
and a large orchestra. Among the assisting 
instrumentalist* are Mr. Wilkinson of the 
B C. B G.A. (solo clarinettUt).; Prof. Steel, 
B.C.BG.A. band (solo pianist), and Mr. 
W. North, B.C.BG.A. band (solo oornetist). 
“ The Meeting of the Nations ” oestnme 
concert is fixed for Wednesday, Nov. 7, hi 
th* now hall of the A.0.U W. on Yates 
street. The manager, Mr. W. Edgar Book, 
has the varions -details well advanced to
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With r» fir enoe to the other point, let me 
say I shall be glad to jeera of the sneoess of 
the Boys’ Brigade in any connection, bnt ex
perience seems to be Imperative. The cap
tain’s argument here to not strong. Just 
fanny going to the founder of any institu
tion to Inquire as to Its practical working.

I hope uaptato Teague will soon be, as he 
deserves to be, the secretary of a battalion, 
to which capacity he wilt receive my cor
dial support.

wit
BEACON HILL PARK,

{LATH CORRIG OOLLBGKJ
lO \ Tbos. H. Rogers,

Minister.
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A Grand Feature
Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla fiffhat while it purifies 
the blood and «ends lt eooHSne through the veins full of riohuess and healtii^ also imparts 
new life and vigor to every function of the body. 
Hence the expression so often heard : “ Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made a new 
overcomes that tired feeling'so common now.
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pEHH™ ^™EFrm-fiSgtSSsday. To we .11 the attraetiona on the DMWIWKWn. Chilian Claims. &ma.i *”®abPc=n»« beje been ®1toed-

China’s Sneerainty in Korea Always I^Tw,00"*®»*2 at admission rates. Toeee * ------------- day that ho heardPoliceoian Conmra^tra? ______
Beaisted by the Japanese Udmitted*°oihel^d.*y.m‘taT ?nd IS KetBrdiB* lDflaence8 84111 »* Work- Gladstone's Subscription to the IrishM?fll*br"*ta ^ night amlort^îtoïîïï.'In, ------------ *

Government. cents on fair employee1 d» °Among6 thl llte Failures and Liabilities Party Accepted-Customs other TÜhîl^î®r ^ Qahm 10,1 the Di8eov*17 of an Extensive Plot to
feature* inoiudedT^u« « Keportefl. Ketnrns In Chili. m.n£™°“’”£ÜÎ!r Make With Hia Im-

_ , the street* of Cairo, the mlrror maM ^l ______ ■ : ÏTTiV*° l»*™ “ottered. Petial Kaiiwtv
Washington, Oot. 12—Inquiries mad* aoe of illustona, Pharaoh’* daughtoi^’YVUd . ------------- , ------------- I z Patriok K^^ de®d,“ * do?r n“L" 1 Penal Majesty.

at the Japanese legation with referenoe to 1 Wa*.t .«ho».«$irtt bridge, Edward’* men- New York, Oot 12 —Bradatreet*’ to- LoWDOIr> Oot. 12.—The capital of the I that Pnltn.m./q-u" I _ ____
the view taken by official» of the letter of I *5^.®’,1? lr*ü’IIIlnoi* f*™. dime mueeum, morrow will *»y : An accentuation of. fav. «*ete of Rio de Janeiro, Bra til, ha* been pookeu while he Uv ashen tohfa» fll.v , " PlTBB8,IDBe' Oot. 12.—Advioe. re- 
Mr. Chang Yen Hoon, pnbliahed yeaterday I (^e?tiÙ,è^rû° beTnô tak„n in M °rab!e ,esture* U rev“‘«d «° the tele- changed from Nlohtero, to Pefcropolh. \<*%>- P’ "* y oaived here atate that thé Cnar and Carina
and giving China’s voraion of the events Orra night on Monday next. The ball w«I «raphed reporta to Bradatreet’* thia week. At the requeet of Preaident-eleot Morass, L5#h“J&T?’ H»*.lor the Canard line, I f.” , vUlted Maswndw and returned 
which led to the present war, elicited the I b« machinery hall, out of which moat of While advices *■ to the moat marked to- of Brasil, President Plexoto wUl settle all a polioeman oi° ti,r®*,iL*r * tÜ* *®rvl°® of I through Yalta. A16ng the route they were 
following statement : Gte exhtbha wfll be taken. Society I. de- provement come from the West and South, with Portugal before he retiree, were made to the men who nSformaA**!* ST” OTltion' The Czar wiU leave the

« In the opinion of the Japanese I 1 |lt Be pro*peo' °* dwloiDg to Cas- there are some encouraging features also re- The Argentine government has proclaimed "rvioe> end Capt. Sohmittberger had told I for Corfu on Tuesday night. Count
the returns which the letter purports to give I The fair truateea have decided to continue ported from th* E**t, and the net result of Oetober 12, the anniversary of the discovery eno,h Pe?™ente. Bendendotff has gone there already to
ia both incomplete and inaccurate. It pro- *be kkuntil October 20. and oloee on that the week’s business ha* been progress in of America, a public holiday. There will be ComU^ De^tk^u.Zt^*® ,^eCtof T*' PrePMetio“- The latest aooonnta 
oeeds upon the hypothesis that Korea is tri- Exmrôtonï »m h?r* tb" dkeotion ot enlarged distribution. * “g naval review on that day. The police, he said, had^n^interf^edTô ®?°w‘bet Cz“ ** ®uoh better. The
butary to China, which Japan has never ad- Northwest to this oitv p® Cereals have not changed on the week. A Admiral Mauritde has been ap. ,toP the disgraceful performances of dan- dl,pe‘”h oontinues : The manner in which
mltted and does not now admit to be a fact, oifio has made a $10 round trip fromWalfa heevy outtbl8 of lhe Prio** of refined sugar P°iBted to preside over the court which was °®w rr t.~ , , |“® Per,0rmed all the ceremonies incident to
Mr. Kurimo does not believe that the re- Walla, a $3 60 rate from Ellensburg. and a U reported throughout the West oalled to Inquire Into the conduct of Ad- turin'o (w!?!^Alvin Manufao- the journey to Livadia showed that he oan- 
oordio! the State department will support I ^3 60 rste from Portland. Excursions will ow*n8 to the efforts of grocers to Mrsls Mello snd Gsma in the late revolt I O’Connor ^st Detective I not be In inch * terribly critical condition
ML?h?°gîrMee^:ion thll‘ the U' 8- coo- a1*0 1)6 rnn on that day from Victoria, Van- dispose of the Urge spooks carried by An Infernal machine with a lighted fase $370 fo^mv^h^*10**”1!^ *“1 domended as thegossipe would hav?ua believe dH 
ceded that Korea i* tributary to China and oouver, Whatcom, Port Townsend. Seattle them to anticipation of tariff changes. The attached was found to-day In front of * ” ^mnanT ^ h.^8, property «tolen from the Viunna, Oot. 12.-The only authentic 
cannot enter into treaty relation, with for- and O ympia. It will be the greatraTday market is very dull and Exhibit, a bank in Walsall, county of Stafford. Eog ^to^nt M.Uw.HTdTtt °“ received here relative to the C»r u
'lfSLPLWtn,WiJ\0?t Chion -oonsent.” of the fair. All passes and seison ticketo Partial recovery from the depression created Und- It was fortunately dieoovered in tiibe deaWs of wh^Thew« 1?* th®. w»V polioy that he ia inaooessible to aU exo^)t^themem” 

To H* mind the action of the United will be suspended for that day. b7 ®f *» outflow of epeote. The bank to P™»ent an explosion. It oontained gun- burinrae wi7h ’ oonîriT®d to,do bers of Ms famUy and his phyeidan Ttta
S^?®Ll0 oonoludlog an Independent treaty ______________________ _ clearings at 72 oltiee for the week ending P°wd*r, bullets and chloride of potash 8 and h!?- oensenl1 ?f the police I stated that Professor Levdan’kaüL* a.
with Korea and in receiving a Korean min- IMPUfifAl VtfTWU a mrotr Thursday aggregate $927,428,877. a decrease The Anglo-Chllean claims tribunal' wUl othera '****” W*" iavored over h*®" reported to all theRumUn ditioMtic
wter are direct proof* to the contrary. Mr. I ImriiJtlAL FEDERATION. from last week of 7 6 per oent.bntan In- ™eet October 20 to settle claims arkhili I missions abroad. diplomatic
Chmig makes the broad general statement ------------- «ease of 3 per cent, over the same week last from the last revolution. The British min- ’ Bxblix, Oot 12.—A member of the .faff

I anew, to B. “ REfORISAIiDCONmDmNSF^“^^'“Sr.r
Chtaa, the right-of the formerto send troops and Colonies Trade^ U very active in Canada, «ember, 1893. in every dUtrlofc The nitoato I China Said to Be Anxlnno I L*yden perriste in his ratherfavorable dUo-
to Korea i* explicitly conceded. China was , ------------- though a slackening in demand is wle «° September 16 comprises thirty-one Th — . ™0U8 for Peace— no*b of the Czar’s case, and fully believra
the first to send troops and then Japanese The Scheme Bewan Wwmo- nimtfn.ai noted from September activity. works and twelve tracts of ground. The Beginning Of a that if it is left entirely in his hands he will
tr7?*,.Wer J *fï,t ,ioI the Pro.reation of her I WrnT^i. ."■’f08** Contlllllc^ R. G. Dun will say to-morrow : Business Subroriptloos from Englishmen to the Irish I Greet War. I be able to effect a euro. The Czar b inoes-
eubjeofs and the intoresta which previously Wrong1, and Must Be b still waiting for the development of retail parliamentary party have been returned - santly worried, first about the apparently
suffered grievous injury during similar dis- Changed. trade. Thera b a little better demand in wl* » letter of explanation and thanks. » approaching death of hb son Georoe and
tUîi?“0“’ _________ some industries, but not so good in others. Wl E Gladstone's check forl JaPMie8e Enthnsiaam—Every Subject I by the oonduot of the Czirewitch

Wf nev7 eUgbtest intention Wholesale dealers in nearly all branches are f100 ba* been aooepted, however, as he b no Fit for Sfflrvlee Beady to Go who "tnbbornly refuses to marry the Prim
that these troops should permanently occupy London, Oot. 12 —The Dally News com- bjUtog, because retail business does not yet tonTger a minister. 10 00 oeas Alix. The Russians asstontherefneal

-5°™*“ Chsn8 eUeW and meets to day on the prospectus of a scheme 7hel k U.to be. Lower prices for the 0°)i, one of the most desperate *° “ Fr0nt t0,t*e great loye of the Czarowltoh for hi.
«Ms fact the Chinese government had for promoting Imnerlal Ved.»H«n Th. great f«m staple* and lower wages in some bandit chiefs ot Mexico, has been captured 1 ■- mistress, who seems to have such a hold

offioial knowledge, through the solemn ae- ^ 7®de”t,0“- The establishments, hinder purohase* for oon- fa th« ®1^ of Mazatlan. Coja has kept the Loudon Oot. 12. A h « di °P°n him that for the sake of keeping her
of the Japanese government long I e°beme, which was formulated by a body of sumption, while political interest and oonntry district* on the Pacific coast in oon- don, Uot. 12.—A Shanghai dispatch he has offered to renounce hb right to the

before there was an open tnpture. The P”bllo men headed By Sir John Seely, in- 5?oertolnty have some retarding influence. •<*“« terror for fifteen years. The bandit “y* “ rnmor h ta drcnlation there that euooeseion to the throne. At the same time
sole object of Japan _ was to tffect in eludes a proposal that courses of lectures on P16 government crop reports are not greatly will probably be shot without the formality cbina has sought to patch up peace with the Czar fears for the welfare of Russia,

Eruj'r 1 't*1 ^ lirfwhich had on several occasions seriously I delivered in all the large towns of the 000 butheb of wheat the crop mast be over I goa bay. says thé PortugueseAthere are T “ expenditures of that I asserts, oonstitute the gravest feature of
imperilled Japanese lives and property. In United Kingdom and the colonies 000,000,000 bushels, and in oonae-1 bemmed in by 30,000 native Kaffirs. The C0Untl7. the Czar's case.
all the negotiations preceding hostilities the -• TMe fa an excellent nlan ” save î™”106 £be price is slightly lower. The j®wn b strongly barricaded. The natives A Tokio dbpatoh says Korea being cleared „ London. Oct. 12.—A dbpatoh from Ber-

5=3P5WS«WBff& t -- 3^» s SS^JSSSSfsmiS^ *■***-!—>"*ft
rible condition., and thereby directly ^re- olubs. A,yet no detailed plan of & bave b en 231 in the United State, against with EugŒ^êreW^of war B^er try. For thb purpore the J.panero minfa. °d““ “d P«ff. 7 “W>
°l^t^.t=d tb# -, _ | b«s been prepared, but such a one 393 last yeap, and 43 in Canada against 42 man, is which he says war between France irF °* «be interior will proceed at once to I n A BerUn dispatch to the Times says the

Quarantine, N. Y , Oct. 12 —Prince would be formulated by degrees after full laet year. and England b impossible. He declared Advices from Nankin report the (k“ld ?nke“d Grand Duchess Vladimir
Yamaahina of Japan, accompanied by two discuss on. The promoter* regard certain ------------------------------- that Egypt would beVaoated by the E^g °"«br^k °L the Kobibwen society fifty ‘«tended* regimental baU at Rostock last
Vbtoria i <wîrlT!d,byJhe^amAr An«nîta pr{nolp,.e® “ neoesrery to the bond of union, BOILER EXPLOSION. Ush the moment Egypt was atnmg enough "î.0* ^ Y*D'tow- All b quiet at wJ f^nlngIII,1“r»re to daUy receipt of bul-
Victoria. When interviewed at Quarantine primarily the continuance of our maritime . t>— to manage its own affairs. * 8 ohang, but foreigners are not allowed to re- letin® telling of the Czar’s condition. Their
he seemed eager to learn the latest news supremacy as the mainstay of our com- Shamokin, Pa., Oot. 11.—Twenty-Seven I After hb audience with the Pone Han/., main there. presenoe at the ball leads to the inference

war ®nd highly elated meroe. After remarking that the new of a nest of thirty-six boilers at the TTanrn Castelar expressed hb admiration’ of the xrA d1*!**101160 «b® JPall Mall Gazette from «here is no immediate cause for alarm.
to learn of the successes of the Japanese “berne means the resumption of the labors n.„ , 7, , ^ “. “ y sound common sense of Hb HoHna- m! Yokoh»ma says : » Otori Kebuke. the Jan- , ---------- ——--------------
army and the intended march on Pekto! He °l the Imperbl League, the News oon- P y oolllery exploded at 7:30 thb mom- broad views and insight into ®°”e «otoier and diplomat, has been reoallid I WEST INDIAN CYCLONE,
had no doubts as to the final success of «tones : fag, completely destroying the boiler house, He said that the Pope could do mnohto I “wln8 “ his failure to effect Japanese re-
(.'«panfa her war with China. When asked “The latter began at the wrong end, killing five men, seriously Injuring two. Promote international peace. Premier f°rms ln Korea. Count Inçuye, the Japan-1 Halifax, N.S., Oot. 12.—Mail advices the fatOTvention^^tlmrïowew^toVton'tho Iand>excdudfag'theii^Liur0tT^>n*e*nn^n^.g At the time | ®rkpl °*Hed upon Senor Castelsr. | ^rt.y pro-1 to-day from Jamalra give particular, of the

war, he hesitated and did not seem to rare tured by private interests, espeobUy there mud The^ boiler h7o«. XVlilT^ m vvier ann Th®Pall MaU Gazette publishes an inter- bf lhe oyol<m® whleh
to answerthe question, but stated, however, oiprooity men. Sir Charles Tupper struck ue warofag "the ' CLEVELAND AND HILL. view with a leading Chinese offioblin Lon- P"®6^ theblanâ reoently. The hurri-
that he did not think the other powers I the league * fatal blow when he wrote that west aide of the hnnae oa , r*| xu__________ -, , don, in which he says with the exception of I oaue, it b stated, set fa from the ocean in a
would interfere to the struggle The Prtooe its main purpose was to fayy large followed hv th« went up M^ was Washinoton, Oot. 12.—If the President the naval battle at Yaiu not a serious blow northerly direction its edne tnnohin»
expected to meet the J.paSrae consul on hb contribution. Vn the oolonbT to rou! 40 ,etntP 40 W#driu*toa and ooraMt >“ et«*v at Chin* TZ’ t1000hÜ,|

Hewill rem*fa in town for a few I port th* mother country’s army .SS Ziwhat the admfabtration STfcSSiiS °l A *** war.’ |. fe^rUgh^were driveTraho*^
tore proceedinrtoSfaFru^ra^heT1^" Mtorwai^idtittodehbl!5^dh8!rth h®”1 «ttung corrugated iron building, db- ‘«titude towards the New York campaign ^crushing defesSuta* the *Chfa£^“wh“ tbm pMaed “or® «reotly over Dom!'

Rome, O06. 12 —The warship Umbria emanate from the learned ot brffi8» tlmber» twisted | temfetarie» who believe that he ought to declares that China will prodnoe an ample the? ff6*6 dsma6e wse
will tail for China on OoL ifi THa «ÏIlî I It most derive it* fire* ??ctor,e P»P«* boiler iron. The nine remaining I write a letter endorsing the regular ticket number of warships. V P* done. The 0000a and lime estates, the

INTERESTING TO 8PIRITÇALI8T8. thè whMe wôrklu olm wi^thL^m8 t to hi. nomination. Both raoretarira ahm Uerol.l point of viewT^d îwM^ tZIî b^'th. fh® "®« n ““«i »be path
the whMe tto U Tobokto’ 0jt- H—(Special) -Th. New the conviction that defeat in New York ou- the Jappera should be viotortoa. 't will !L>!d T" G“delo”p®’ which

. domain of practical politira. ItbaoruaZd! Aqa®dn°t Cl has commenced a $10,000 “ot ^ to refleet on the admfabtration and take years to recoup the losses. At Yoke- began^^L .uTb® wînd
of the National Spirltualbta' Association of love and trSt and race Tride Mtion tor libel against the World. The totâre^Bnt3 t«he U^Tokto, Kobe, OrakL the old capital, uîffifafag toTda/faraeB^d to hnr°^e
came to an end yesterday. The report of that b to be _ preached. NojT a aoflon b due to a pnblbhsd atatement ucue-  ̂ M "The rabi-ra Kuvra'Sw tore. AtSlfat ^"^rud Te,

tairaaasasag sparry  ̂ y

-1- -^aUlfiSaatf’ft.-ssaraB Æ»i;ï£ÆiIr^£ s
Misr rapwrSs.iKJs.’Sitç

A. Young, seraetary of the West Durham wholly to the dark as to the President’s was dbpbyed. In going through Tokio the ° Th”1!?6®11 
Reform Araooiation, bas received the foUow- views. It b no secret that Mr. Lament population turned ont en mwL So far Lot^faîtanSÏ1 ®t®*”er Amérique waa 
ing letter from Hon. Edward BUke : “ May doe* not believe that Senator Hill would bo there ft littie doubt that the training of the 11!7. ■ Î® the. Bag,feb. She
I be pwmittod to say how glad I am to I elected and it b understood that he baa Japa irill result fa their being victorious weathered the oyolone, bnt wae driven
thfakthat the reciprocity resolution of the talked to a dboouraging strain with eeveral Every subject fit for service hra volun- right nM,» PoIt! f tre’ w,thi?

hM ended,the dlffer" Hemoerotio leaders. He b not using any of teered. The government have not foundUt "hethra OTn^^îenn hîLîf ** Btate/ 
enoe which led to the severance of my oon- influence to promote the success of the necessary to enlist them and the dranloa nr ï?et ,or no* “lQee 011 board were saved, neotion with that riding, and that though «lokefc The politicians have not entirely two swordsmen, a* the fighting oontfa^ratb a «ronndand proceeded in
no longer to bo associated with them as despaired of seonring a fatter of endorse- called, have proved able to rape with the HtTSara7a^S^’ ton°bfag Antigna and
their representative I am not to be divided *»ent from the President. Were it not for Chinese. The story of harbora^^fag fin.d Antigua a simp was wrecked
from them in my opinion.” the fact that the loaders hesitate to break in with torpedo* is arose of the Jspanera pure *Ü K15? ,eT"a)

--------------- ------------------- on Mr. Cleveland’s varation there is no end simple. There fa not a .in^i. toroedo ™“ went down dnri“g the night
THE CZAR'S CONDITION GRAVE. doab‘ ,thlt *e/er*l prominent Democrats in the inLd sea. The only danger fatotv- wretol^nditilH^h St, ^0m“ ?

------  would have made a trip toBozzmi’s bay be- ellfag fa the Orient now Ufa taking paraage farth®f t0 tb® Tïh
.^r’is0^'^*1'7^” °°rre' ^" pir ofT. No* Yrak“ck^ °°m6 °Ut nmler foroign fl*|s
spondent to Vienna telegraphs: “The NzTyobk. Oo' 12—Timugh the cam. .oath of Puerto Rico, bound itraight west.
Russian embassies abroad have received | paign has not fairly opened, politicians with A MF. R TP AW WWWO It was thought the high lands of Santo Dom-
offioial details of the Czar’s condition. It to «porting proclivities and members of the AJLCiKILA-N NEWS. tago might change its course, but this
admitted to be very grave. The meet diffi- g,““blfag fraternity have sized up the situa- -------------- TtomtoJJdJ0 th® £***' ,“d, U S“to
oult symptoms to be combatted are his great S»°“ î?f.®^® P°*ting odd« their favorites. vr v - cn th8. d^k n0t ,5affer’ ite ? 86er. P°rî
weakness and drowsiness. Here fa hard?» ,Mr' Pkil Dwyer was approached yesterday Nbw Yobk, Oot. 12.—The assemblage of £?. ‘he other side of the island
ever a meal at which he dora not drop I byiniS?*Ti*“1 who offered to bet $2,000 dock makers In Rutgers square last night, Hstftn n*® ?yclone, *werved when south of

fa hojidlihat^wM survive toe 4fator’ 8tr®u® wonld be elected At the I?8’™“k,ed by ^Goriminato clubbing where many house, and tree, were blown
-------------- ---------- wtoter- time he found no takers, bat s Western poll® ^jh® police of the Madison street station d“J"- 16 tk®“ p"®ned * w««®.rlJ

SOS BEIBEET ASD COBROPTIOJ. I

«VT'-SÜ" “*■ ^
Mr. Keating, WMtowaytto member of the ____^ m__________ ‘ riot until Superintendent Byrnes’ permit to deetruotion of property, and it is feared the
egielatnre for the St. George’s district, was A SEALER’S PlYPHRIENfrES P*^® «rrived. Even then the struggling lo** of 1 $«*•« many fives.
oonolnded to-day, Joetioe Little -irr ------- “d J °» «ling continued. Women and oh lb
and disqualifying him for bribery and rar- San Francisco, Oot. 11.—The dtoHÜd*h.t7*lt®d ®J!k®' ^ w“®

S5Î -—
Ladd. According to her report, the vessel T®*^.*?1 deUin®d “«U the

rrr,.h, ..^®32?SsS%a= ÆjriHœsE
° f0,f®®‘n 8t‘ Peterebnrg believe that a conn- seventy-five miles southeast or ^ Cap* *<1?*r®'
oil of the most prominent surgeons in Bo- Ysnmo. A boat was being low. Philadelphia, Oot. 12.—The ease of the 
rope will meet fa Corfu soon after the Czar’s ered when a ran of gunpowder exploded. ord®r Railway Trainmen against the

I At toe time the unfortunate members of Reading road to enjoin it from discharging

STEAMEB^fDKBLA - fSfSslASfe
«*» '-»■«». o» i2.—I. * sa&âSwttSfwisîst lÈiriviXT.1—toCè/1"

nonnoed to-day by toe Paoifie Coast 8.8. tbebbone* Everything poraible w*,dora the union. T^^^fagoffiolafaanfwer^ 
offioial. that the steamer Pnebia leaving this I ?” tb* wounded,_bnt their sufferings were that they ronld not find Hicks’ spplioation, 
port to-day for Puget Sound ports, hereto- u^®, e/enfag of and therefore oould not state wM^rlhe
fore advertised to stop at Port Angeles, will tha.®ool?*?t th® L.ny ,L- °yethanisd T fap. agreed to belong to any labor union or not. 
not atop at the latter place after thia trip. ???*?_*^<>^nAr “ld »*k®d fo„r -?i«*«°o«. but He would be retained whfie he obeyed the

ot ,thl*ohooP*t £efayd,*id beoaoee rule, of the road. Thia rattled the Hioka 
earrri^? toT rv7Li*°mu®y for °**®.’ “A “ eflorl was made to introdnoe
ÎÎÏÏ^Ld tonJt testimony that the Reading official, were
wua forced to pot into Hakodate. warning man to leave toe order, but the

wart ruled the matter would have to rame 
np on separate petitions.
, MownujAL, Ont. ll—Ex-Premier Merrier 

b reported to be . sinking fast and b not ex
pected to last another day.

:
J —

THE CZAR.
Minister Kurimo Denies 

Chinese Version o 
Situation.

the Alleged 
of the Incessant Worries Render His Condi- 

tion the More Preearions- 
Going to Corfu

;

:

euracoe

Washington, Oct. 12.—The convention

of onr great
“«u»reu me powee oi oofa-1.imperial masses from one another, arising 

manic*tion between spirits and those in the I from their ignorance of one another’s per- 
flesh, and a belief fa toe continued intaileo-1 wnaiity, tastes, pursuits and habit of 
tnal Improvement of the spirit mind after I thought. To thousands of us Canada and 
departure from the body/ denying the Australia and the Cape are merely places on 
charges that the National Aeedeiation was the map, associated with toe conception of

Etions, high wages and cheap living. Any feeling 
* 1 of real brotherhood and common origin,com-

g I mon destinies and a great patrimony of 
I rights and duties is unknown. We must

injuring rther spiritnalbtic organisations, 
and rebuking certain railroads for reftufag 
to recognize spiritualist*- in matters relatfag 
to transportation, was adopted.

Aberdeen, OoS 12 —The people of Elma, I change all that, 
abutting, lively town in the upper part of 
Lhehali. connty. are mystified over * photo-
graph. Oc uesdiy afternoon Mejir Rogers I ------
and wife errerod the gallery of H, H. Mer-1 Washington, Oot. 12—The stamp rob-

h®^®‘tb® b"”" of ®“g~^g “d Print- 
after being exposed the artbt notioedPth*t *“* t?r** mt to b® maoh i"ger than at first 
the plate appeared to be spoiled, and asked ‘«Peoted. Instead of one package contain- 
the ms jar to sit again, as the one just taken h»g 50,000 two-oent stamps, in b now be- 
was a tallure. Artbt Merriweather pioked lieved that over 200.000 and possibly 250 000 
np the spoiled plate and plaoed It fa toe stamps of various denominations are mbs- 
bath, and took the second picture, getting a ing. The stealing has been going on for 30 
7®f J good likeness of the old major and hb days and seem to have been the result of a 
bride, as they |have been married less than Plot of William B Smith, formerly of Plain- 
five months and are each over 50 years of I field, N. J., and George W. Longstreet, 

,, n I who were employed in the stamp depart-
Mrs. Rogers next morning oalled to see the I ccent of the bureau of engraving and 

F „ °A th/=® P*0*"16 end expressed a desire printing. They are under arrest. To day 
to see too first pfato. Imagine Merriwea- Smith made a proposition to the police 
tber ■ surprise on holding it up to the light authorities to turn State’s evidence and 
to see a third figure, that of a man,standing make a full confession if they would sign a 
between toe Major and Mrs. Rogers. The Paper guaranteeing him protection. Herald 
lady went Into hysterics at onoe, pronouoo he would impHoato government employes 
fag the picture to be an exaot likeness of much higher than himself. V 7
her first husbind, and begging the photo
grapher to say nothing about it, as it would 
soar* th* Major to death. The matter 
leaked ont, however, and soon spread over 
the town, and nearly every one vblted the 
g tilery to see the piotnre from the spirit 
land. Mrs. Rogers b from the Bast and b 
said to be a materializing medium. The 
photographer claims the pfato was token 
from a new box that had never been opened

Ù. S. STAMP ROBBERIES

age.

THE AMERICA’S CUP.
London, Got. 12—The Field will say to

morrow that Lord Dunraven has decided to 
build a challenger for the America's cup. It 
is to be a entier of about the Britannia’s 
size, perhaps rather longer. The Field 
thinks that under toe circumstances this is 
the wisest decision. It is understood that 
Lord Dunraven has uot yet communicated 
with toe New York Yaoht Club, but the 
conditions observed in 1893 will probably be 
maintained.

Woodstock, N. B-, Oot. 11.—A man 
named Wm. Tears was ran over by a freight 
train this morning five miles this side of 
Presqn’Isle. His head iras completely 
severed.

COUNCIL OF SURGEONS. Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

DU

London, Oot. 12 — The Berlin
AFFAIRS IN DOMINICA.

London, Oot. 12—The report of Sir Rob- 
<Ti Hamilton, the commissioner sent to in
quire into toe affairs of the Island of Domfa- 
ioa, W. L, says that toe population of the 
island, estimated at 30,000 persons, is db- 
rantonted on account of the existing poverty 
which b said to he due to defective Adminis
tration. The report says that to* poorer 
olasses are too heavily taxed and suggests 
among a number of economic and adminis
trative reforms that the bland be withdrawn 
from the Leeward bland, federation and 
pfarad under the control of a 
governor. The report ranoludw that Dom- 
Into* has a greet future before It if the* re
forms are carried out.

corres-

1
LORDS AND COMMONS,

London, Oat 12.—Sir George Trevelyan, 
Secretary for Scotland, addressed the Lib 
étals of Glasgow thb evening. He said the- 
fast parliamentary session proved that the 
oonntry would be bettor off without a House 
of Lords. The majority of Peers against 
popular measures was so overwhelming that 
there was no prospect of the Liberals car
rying out the business before the upper 
house had been reformed. -The hostility 
between the houses had become open and 
permanent.

Quebec, Oot. 11.—Smugglers landed 126 
barrefa of whiskey and several oases of gin 
: mr here on Saturday. It earns from St. 
Pierre.

X

I

BAKINGmmHamilton, Uot. 11.—J. G. Buchanan, 
olty editor of the Times, was drowned fast- 
night while driving with H. F. Gardiner, 
editor of the Times. They found it neora- 
sary to torn back. In turning tti» hone it 
baAed over the edge of the canal Mr. 
Gardiner ivrara ashore and procured assist- 
anee, hat It was too late.

Winnipeg, Oot 11.—During a Laurier
Wi. pAuj^UpMMd Arflïï ta’ttwBÜul

Cornwall, Oot. 11.—In the trial of 
Charles Green for the reorder of Patrick 
Cosgrove, the jury brought In à verdict of 
•‘not guilty.”

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
dom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant- 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.
Tv
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CAPITAL

An Oetogenarisn Senal 
rled—Ocean Freft 

Inquiry.

“Gatling Gan” Howard 
the St Lawrence—| 

Inspeetors.]

(Prom Our Own Oorreso 
Ottawa, Oot. 16 —Senate 

Belleville, who will soon teas 
birthday, b to be married her 
Mrs. Wartmao, sister of Dr. 
bride eieot b 62 years of age 
couple will spend their 1 
Europe. Hon. Mackenzie B 
the best man and nearly ai 
ministers will attend toe rarer 

The rattle exporters wifi b 
at the ocean freight rates | 
meeting sriU not be held un 
Ration closes on toe St. Ltwre 

The Ottawa Conservative* i 
of the Reformer* on the revbloi 
lists.

Mr. Hlgman, electrician i 
Revenue department, thb wtJ 
the instruction of gas ftvpj

I>

whether for lighting or for mo 
Fears are entertained that 

Howard and hb son have b 
He operates a lobster factory 
dor coast, and left Gaspe Baa 
week bat with hb son fa si 
cross the St. Lawrence and 1 
heard of store.

Wm. Ogilvie, toe well kn< 
returned from Alaska to-day.

Ottawa, Oot. 16 —A great, 
bled to-day to witness the ms 
•tor Bead to Mrs. Wartms 
cabinet mini*ten fa town were 

Hon. Mr. Patterso* has gonJ 
er Provinces to inspect tool 
military properties. X

A deiry building is to be put 
to Rideau Hall for Lady Aberdee

NANAIMO NOTE!
Nanaimo, Oct. 13 —(Spei 

Bates, of Cedar dbtriot, has be.
fishery guardian for the Nanain 
triot.

The fa quest into the death 
Patrick Magee, one of the vi 
fire, waa again adjourned this a

Rain marred the sucoera of 
turalshow in Cedar district Instil 
afternoon. There was a fine 
vegetables and roots.

Nanaimo, Oot. 16 —(Sped* 
son of Chief Constable Stewar 
«table were fa a boat, they hail 
craft to ask a question, bat wen 
to receive for reply a vigorous 
oars. Thinking thb move so 
officers followed and a most e 
ensued. The fleeing men das 
ranoherie and into the buto, lea 
port wine and other smuggled 
th* steamship “ Crown of Bog1 
lector of Customs Smith found l 
furnished the goods and a $60 i 
duty rattled the matter.

« funeral of Mrs. R. H. So. 
tances of whose death ww 
ay’s Colonist, took pftoi 

afternoon. Tbs attendance was 
The Good Templars turned out h 

- fa probable the contents of thé si 
be sent to Victoria for analysis.

NUNS BURNED TO DEj

Houston, Tex., Oot. 16.—: 
morning fire was discovered I 
Jacinto boarding boose on Fi 
Jacinto streets, and before the i 
gotten under control two lives, as 
four, were lost, $500,000 worth « 
being destroyed. The flames qui 
to St. Joseph’s Catholic inf 
Franklin avenue, and in spite of 
of the firemen the building v 
destroyed. Two sfators of the 
Sisters Dolores and Jennie Bllb, 
the burning building. Tw< 
lying fa an 
dormitory 
feared they 
Another Sbter named Clothilde ] 
row escape. She was frightfn 
about the head and shoulders, fa 
lieved she will recover. .The loe 
gregate half a million dollars. T 
the fire b supposed to be the exp 
oil lamp. The family name of 
lores was Elizabeth Boyle. J. 
was a novitiate and removed to S 
from Montreal two weeks ago. 
posed that they perished while 
save the lives of others. The i 
those found were horribly burn* 
recognizable.

upper story 
are missing *e 

are burned

DANGER IN CABÜL
London, Oot 16 —The Ameer J 

is tan b understood to be suffering 
temal hemorrhage. General Lw 
who was for many years command 
of the British forces U 
was Interviewed to-day u 
to" the probable addition to tie] 
complications in the event of th 
the Ameer Abdurrahman Khan,l 
“ Similar reports of illness, fro** 
Ameer has recovered, have 
India in years gone by, 
Ameer b now older, and the 
recurring attacks of the goat J 
seriously undermined hb generl 
The news doubtless was brought f 
to Peshawar by horsemen and 
graphed from the latter plaoe 
Should the question of saooesa 
there will certainly be serions 
Cabal between the opposing force]

WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, Oot, 15.—(Special] 

quantity of Manitoba whel 
at Superior waiting shipment to | 
Martin Mitchell A Co., of thb oft 
heaviest shippers to Superior.

Wheat shipments on the C.P.RJ 
tlnus heavy. On Friday 308 oars] 
East, on Saturday 312 and on Sand 

The export cattle trade fret 
western Manitoba thb year has ti 
beyond expectations. Baird Bros. 
Mound, for one firm, have shtppé 
land since April over $70,0001

mi

-
Port Arthur, Oot. 15—Samos 

the pedestrian tourist, who Is mal 
found the world on foot, arrived 
night. Hob good condition and i 
Teach Winnipeg in about two wool
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POÊi ABTHUR CAPTÜREb
,1894. „ 9CAPITAL NOTES. “ A FRIEND AMONG FRIENDS."

_ . . Wilmington/DoL, Got. 16.-AH WU-
An Oetogrenariu Senator to Be Mar- mtagton turned out to-night to form nil» 

rled—Ocean Freight Bates welcome Ambassador Thoe, F. Biysrd V-k 
^ / 5 Inquiry. I to hie native atet* end efcy, after on abwnee

! „ I .... Mf0. | *®-e* the repreeentotive of
“Gatling Gun" Howard Drowned in I ‘hi* s0’®™®*®1 to the court of at. Jemee.

inspectors. I “From one end ell In the Country
to which I here been snored^ t..

e~.».,o...aroMW I s
Orawa, Oot. 15.—Senator R. Head, of the name of an American was received with 

Belleville, who will eooo teach hie eightieth I honor, wae received with favor, snob aa 1
birthday, U to be married here to morrow to K?ply be,*eT« hae been extended to no

*■ Fsbride eleot la 62 years of age. The happy erable lady, whose virtues Illustrate a happy 
couple will spend their honeymoon in I re*8a over a contented people, to the 
Europe. Hon. Maokensie Bowell wUl be I “®oWi. “d down to the very heart of
the beet man and naarlv all tha naMn.* Üe -1 , h*ye fc»“d nothing but
minister..ill - °» • 7 »U the otbinet friendly hands, kind words and offers of
minutera will attend the ceremony. good service. I went as a friend, I have

The cattle exporters will be represented received as a friend. Had I not been 
at the ocean freight rates inquiry. The 1 ,rie1nd 1 "°“Id have been disqualified for

x^ra.vsrs,-” *■*

CABLE ITEMS. SATOLLl INTERVIEWED. , v!
. .—, -, ,,, , . . BofToi^ Oot 16 —A sprcal to the Globj
An Arsenal of Anarchist Weapons - from Montreal says : Mgr. Satolll. who ar- .

Concerning Mr. Gladstone-SurrenderIq",.t*e~Dib t0 do.“ ** •*• Bven,mw ^ ,^^P'towStHottentot kl^,,of,S^ttL€r;5 6 ». AnS^AÎaSTST*to

rambling Europe more than the United I f Nodal Democrats.
SHAxonat Oot 18._A report U in cirou- Undon, Oct. 16,-Th. Havre oorrrapon-1l-T^tas8^™.1^ I

vher* that Port Arthur has been cap- dent of the Central Hews says : Seventy ^*67- “ Quebec k well knowht trough BltRmr> 13 -Count Botho zu Enlen-
tured by the Japanese. This port to one of packages purporting to be furniture were I ,uwor‘d,!ot tbe devotion b"É. the Prussian premier, returned on
the meet Important of the Chinese strong, landed here recentiy from Southampton, wfhara ?AJ° “ï trom hb «ouferenc. with the Km-
hold*, and was the plsee of refuge of the They contained a perfect areenal of roar-1 roottaued th! papa^ddegato^-Th^ïhe t”™ ^ Habwt”**ook. Yesterday he pre- 

fl**‘ •*tor the bsttie 01 Yaln. the eti*t Weapons, including various bombs, ex. Ffetwtant element prédomineras ; you have ’,ided over the Aral plenary Prussian council

Shanghai says Chang Chi Tung, viceroy of Le Matin urgee the French government to Ioiae® the Catholic* from every posi- The Premtor submitted to the Minister a 
Hukwang, has been summoned to Pekin in immediately proclaim and enforce a block-1 **°n ** Pf^bflb and of honor oonetifcutes a draft of the bill to amend the Prussian laws 
oonneotion with th. rising in his province, adeof Madagascar pork, and calls upon the ^cZrabta? d^r- »e "btting to associations. It to understood

rlI^ of foreign affairs to fix the date. A °° Ig^oranoeand^^” dW whi^^H^ bOldoeenot propose the rimroei

■mua________________ _________ —

He operates a lobster factory on the Labra- new republ‘°- UP th« ▼•«T moment the mandarins and a number of ^ in ^e harbor The " SatoUl^ked the grand seminary and^a throngk the landtag and oonld bero-
dor coast, and left Oaspe Basin on Friday official announcement of tbe redognitionjwas are now beltoved to nweeage read by the minister • 8«« May this I reoeive4 by 600 priests and students and ^°!! difficulty In Prussia.bts--*îrwSLB è.

Wm. OgUris, the W.U known surveyor S±eeUhe[ «"ÏÆJSL ?" the DkJ»toh« *• ». TfanraW Tient,in KStlll S™**" "* >"* * ° “d ^ W wfmitkd t»th.TS!. Itebtte

chambeelmts measure. -

c!bine^uister. ta to^ i^‘n™^,^ »»<■ the re- An imperiM edict has been published at y?htl“>0»>, f Chamb”toin, M.P., the Uberal-Uniontot submitted somcwhsTto &vs^7f «S

S^asa'n!f^JS.'ï »hBSl«UBSlBSSïa P*&22SJi hSfJSWtbSTSSS.t.'SS.'ir-. ,2
aBAMa.u,asa^bargg^ay^ hers;

mmo no™,. b»Erj”« “5a<£ïïtfJÎ&“^rib.
Inakaiwo on* ~Î7 ià   - T bedons y soon as she manifesto a highest Authority for the statement that hL* S^hn^WI8~lth» next session of*PsriiAni«n*,p>n^vlyi?. b*» military household as he took hi. pl.^I

Nanaimo, Oot. 13 —(Special)—H. L Idtopoeltion to cultivate good relatione be- overtures looking to a declaration of peace b«nU. ft... i ^“giringtho Germane | the fnmjj,!,,- 0j ltste JP* near the monument, The oeremonv^waa
Batee, of Cedar dtotrlot, has been appointed tween hereeU President Dole's ministry, botwran China and Japan were made yeetor- Th, Wœîd SStol a atorv etatino that to the Purohaw ot bom* of their own, for ^«formed amid the pealing of belle rod the
fishery guardian for the Nanaimo River dis I ----------- -*------------- day evening. Japan rejected the proposals, Mr. Gladstone’s retiramM^7 the er^Ubg of old age petitions, for the fceY!?6 of military trumpets. Afterwards
•=**• THE CARIBOO COUNTRY. Inadequate. Aooordiug poHtioal lU^was f” the purnosTS toktov Jta,itBti°“ « »• hour* of labor in ahops rod P^1^0^0111" Fr«“«rr von LoebeU

Tbe. irquest into the death of the tote — « î° V*î,Centr*l Nowa there to every reason holy orders, and that if he^retains his health fBotor*0*' *or the restriction of pauper-alien R^?d*d,^5® Emiwror a goblet of Rhine wine.
Patrick Magee, one of the victims of the Vanoouvkb, Got. 16.-(Special}—Messrs. î?.5?U,ve the pr^osals^ were emineetiy rod regZtos his eyraight be^vUl Uke£ l£ I “d ,or » new employers’ ,dr,nfc,,,6 11 »e Emperor taid :fire, waa again adjourned thia afternoon. Browning Innés. Hon Sidnev TnlUmanh. China.and her représenta- ordainrotoi 1896 iff Gladstone denlae^tha ll*biliw set embodying a oontraoting out D This onp I empty to the welfare of

Rain marred the success of the sgrioul- L_j • Sidney ToUemaohe, tives signified the willingness of their gov- ltdw datons denies the I clause. In referring to the adverse opinions I Brodenburg. I hope as long aa God shall
turalshowinCedar dtotriot Institute hall this “4 *®v®ral otbor gentlemen, returned yes- ernment to aoquleaoe in them. The xver- ^ _ of oertaln Upionbt papers on this Mil, he 5®,to*0““e melt“d P°wer, as long ss the
afternoon. There was a fine display of terda7from *n extensive trip to Cariboo. having bran rejected the war now n *“® _?tnUJt"p.ot the *”j*rlor' M. eaid that if he thonghtithe criticisms were house of Hohentollern shall stand fait, there
vegetables and roots. They visited the celebrated Horae ITle niai™ entera on a ehronlo Stage, demanding an ip- ^P™?» bas ertered the expulsion from approved by any considerable section of the neTer wil1 hi any took of the Branden-Nakaimo, Oot. 16—fSpeoUi)__While aI^Vu^ thlt hy^ulÏTo^ti^î *****»&, of the\mp^, rf ^ Sp^h tc^W>J> t^,k[^fbswy^.traditfrSfaahfrtfarara in time of

nf PKi«f fi- > «, Q, ! being actively pushed forward. Two mon which are described as immense, but re- „ B*1** at Nimes apd at Dax, at 1 responsible position which he now held when the margrave shall osll,”
of Chief Constable Stewart rod a eon- (torswere at woik noon a gravel hank mn Suite time to organise them. The Chinera *bioh bulls were killed in defiance of the the party councils. The part* would never Th® Bismarck press to nsggtog at the gov- 

staMe were in a boat, they hailed a passing feet, the gravel Jown robbed roqk being 6or®rnment h prepared, though reluctant, *" The ^îto1 T^êàhl °®°telte' . suooeed, he declared, with a barren poHov fmanrot wlth ito aeauitomed persistence,
craft to ask a question, but were astonished loose and easily worked with few bMldera *° ■”*NaN8 ln a protracted ooc filet. The p^1? Barlln Ta*»,at^* “Port that the of nagarive criticism or cynical in differ- irfaximli“ Harden • Zuknnfi voices the 
to receive for renlv a rigorous At the Croiboo* S 00^00^.11^^ P^y n pow.r reocgnirae th. urgency of ^1 BITrk^l ^oonUnt

swuu-. .Î,. ■ .. .1 everything to readv fn* thrain» th. redloal military rod fieoai reforms. The ',aai~f, n‘, 2^’ “ “* Kmprera Alex- ------------*■------------ over the reported mildness of repressive
question to, bow long will the natural co- andrla’ wife of Emperor Nicholas, died of a WINNIPEG WIRINGS. measures against the revolutionists. In its
hesion bear the strain of a great war. The dj*ea,e »od several, other mem-1 ----- I last number Count Von Yoonsbrook devotee
danger to, the oorrespondent adds, that a "®r* ot ““ bouse suffered from the same til- Wmsmis, Oot 16._(Special)—Major a 1<m8 wtiole tq the argument that the
revolution Ssay be followed by prolonged . General Herbert le here n„ . I racial democracy rod German empire areanarchy. 8 The boundary dbpnte betwero Mexico nTT^ uT.? toreoonoitoble. The social dem”

A Yokohama dispatch says a large num- “d Guatemala has at length been adjusted To-day he -bed the Winnipeg troop leaders, he recalls, have often _
her Of Chinese prisoner» have arrived there. tarma eettofeotory to both nations. of dragoons out for a long march. openly the desire to overthrow the evhiw
the Japanese parliament met at Hiroeohima . AJ,“ . “f »? “^ty holders of The niokel-iu-the-elot oases against a num- 5°“ ’»?* aP« h »• «“pi™- If
yesterday. »e Central Paolfiorailway, held In London, I u.,.», „„ nl. .. they shoniA triumph the empire would

g@giSlS?a8
theirdefenora. êointY^JteTthtjî^ wdeîlJtodt&md îb*T were »« P«tto» ^ottoeg?7«n.amijtog system to to dtoq^y the several 

anese commander-in-chief, Is awaiting the v!™to?°t0r!!i n. „ u I *" deUyed ttg) j*1”00”*? who exerefae any polltlosl righto.arrival of heavier artillery before attefking nrï^d'hto ? ,?trSalJm ®z' A K ____ n.,___ ^ It would be simply justice to wipe them out
the Chinese position. Japanese scoute eeti. ***** the blood serum 1. KU** prominent Calgary citizen, in this manner, because they do not possess
mate thattheChineseforoealtoffethernumber ™°ov®fed by Dr. Behring has the effect of I ^ _ , , the qualifications prescribed under the spirts

ssfa£^^?£jBS5£
Chinese defences, showing that they are not d,mon,trat<Ki »at itUa permanent cure. thU "»»n»lng for Eastern Canada to re-1 not be recognised as Imperial subject».
so strong ae the first reporte indicated. The ---------- —--------------- I There a*. n«— osn i—j I ^ey ought mit to vote nor be voted for.Chine* arttito^ to .ho'wn to be less for- A REMINISCENCE. and Selkirk a^l^ Brandon ^y ,honld the exeroUe of any

i“;£jr.£i‘,rSp^‘'S£S: Ls:isfesssraj; “vsl8^«fsr«5SE6-u sSÆ'Ær.rair aras sa *“ ^
Kuben Chao. * Bom Consul General Jonas announcing the »*•* b®b>g inoom» votera. , , I The Hamburg police have arrested a shoe-

A dispatch from Tokio says that several dea» °f Stanislaus Krasmineki, the ------------- •" -------- I maker named John, of Altoona. They de-
hundred Chinese prisoners, who were taken naturalised American citizen, in a Russian CHILIAN FINANCES. oline to gpsst of the arrnt
at the battle of I*g Yang, arrived ta Tokio prison at Waraaw on October 1A termite. . ----- The oouneil have decided that eight hours
to-day. Crowds were in the streets to see f diolomatic incident hi h hr I London, Oot. 16. — A dispatch from »y *llglfflU^ day for all men am-

»’ - ÎS? S«“t“ JfVSfi'hïfr p“““'“»»»|«w->vrara.qniraudorderlv^indulgiro in nM^uhraÜr relations of the United States and UiM bta attitude in regard to conversion to
signs of exultation. ' The^ptives were dis- undêratoo'd tThICh ,8eoretaIJ Greshsm to » gold basis in July 1896. The finance oom-
tributod among raveral military station». ern^ntrf toe“^r?b«,^^ln^!Lth«#g0V' S**-0" h*1, "oommended tbe raising of a I Montreal, Oot. 16.—(Bpeolal) -Monsig- 

The Japanese legstion in London ha. «- * 0yj8usspiro ioro of £2,000,000 storliug to nor Satolll, the papal ablegate, arrived km,
osived advices to the effect that thr Japan- »”ita»’P«. wMoh to- unknown fa | angment the oonverstan fund, rod also that thl. mornll_ fV, th. Jhü,, .? /T
era transport steamer Arlaki M.ru hasar- J™ Mved ta the government shall offer to oenvert notes “Î °nthe “bool question he
rived st Yokohama from Hongkong. A Âte!d 5? ^d .hadDbw*me natw- from next April at the rate of 16d. and I ”ld »• Boni*n Catholic ehuroh always

«pj^ttanmadeno attompt torogag. the U^nt&premptdlrod^MŒ^ M^witi0"™^^^^ “h”"1
Washtnoton, Oeh 16-Prince Yami- fy^^Vd® ITr 'iS Ü"; d'«““ »e finrooe oommbsion’.pro^Li, ^ibto to h.~.^^

shins, of Japan, leaves New York today tor L»i!Ki.k a~egod llen,b?,z*'*flant »»d other matters. A vote of confidence fa, 5Z™e £,£,*!?L P^?î® hw>,U f?f »*^SfiIdto0a^h.nhesnteZdlXTrh = ht :Z to roft1 was *" will be raked for. “Ifc fo^Qn^L tomo^ef

for Nagasaki yesterday ° ° *m* aw»iting trial on thto charge when he died. TACOMA’S BABY SHOW n where he will consult Cardinal TaschereauiSTir^&e Tim* puhtirim. a >”^^/or hto I IAWMAS BABY SHOW. | ÿ» ragrad to Importent eoelralratieM
!‘h8h Pîter,^r,h°0rre,pOnd" ao^rttoraouArr^^dttW.00nfined L ^A00*A’ °0t h16 -To monow the great ^Sfftopœtor to the garb of a priest has 

ent raying that hs has learned that arrange- _________ _ P______ , lbaby show at the fair oomee eff. There vlotimlsedmroy farmers rodothera reeidtoi
in'oaee Si ^eJ^ity to dhp^h .” LIBERAL OVERTHROW. EStoWÉrad'^wSî^ ^

steamers of the Russian volunteer fleet to ---- r prononnoed «Washing ton’s finest prop ” ?“ »e fWength of forged credential»
Vladivostock, where they will be fitted out Beossels, Oot. 16 —lo the election the *““?”te<L , “w?t promiarat Udki rod1 from 
as cruisers. Moderate Uberah lost thirty tone eeato P • j “ ,n.»e »ity hayo bran selectedcsStet mrating'^s ^Itod ‘to‘c^^he m°“!y 10 *•***- ®TbathoHes l«t look^fcr “ thcdun^ t^bTort^ I ^Thc iuve.tig.tiou by the ocrons,-, jury on 
“r^ to raSi^d ration of^^wS: »ven raate, owing to a number of re-ballots Utempting tojudge the relative mérite “ «*t^aJ’1S»»* “ °» W. R. SSro. 
to impose pesos upon Japan and ChiiS! being necessary. The result of the elections »a^ea; Pf“f* ^ b« »w«ded for the b^*^»d>averdiot oi ,oioid® while

££3^X5K..^irlSS 55-5?’ pwu“baa,»ar,ef°re j,D,tided ‘bo foreboding, of ----------- —------------- I Sr. John’s, Nfli, Out. 16.-(Speotol)-
thrir^“’Æ twTalTed to fo^T™ THE CZAR'S CONDITION. *«g» °l AnraraWr »

the immense suoeese of the Socialists, with r- ,i— 7T-. ' . »e Twtilingate dtotriot took place to-day
whom the Catholic, have now to woken. ,?°t’ 16—A ■Peoial end probably resulted in a victory for Hen.
The old chamber of deputies was composed edit*on °‘ »e Offioial Messenger, issued this Michael Knight, surveyor-general, although 
of ninety-three Catholics, who in the eleo- evening, contain» a bulletin signed by Doc-1 he had a majority of only three votes when 
™ c *“ aeati and ”V“L tors Leyden, Zrahsrto, Popff rod Befumin- ^ec,ted ft »• «went general elections. To-
The Socialists were not represented in the off, the Csar’e physicians, etating thet on * P^S was the result of Mr. Knight 
tost chamber The old senate consisted of I consultation to day theTfonnd no imurove I b6^ nominated for surveyor-general. A 
î‘ïMr#"-raC‘ïhoU° ™eœbeI? “d M* Y menQin the kidney disease from whioh the I poütion iras filed to-dsy against the rstem 
^bwais- The framer have gained ton seats I Osar to suffering, and that Hie Majesty’s °* ®dr‘ Mott, a government member, Who 
rod the latter three. •£“ - [ strength has diminished staoe the hurt ex- was elected in the Burg district lest month.

— amination. They hope, however, that the ! “—----- —-
BEHRING SEA CORRESPONDENCE. y”ate f »® Sonthern Crimea will benefit COAL CITY’S CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Ottawa, Oot. IK—Sir Charles Tapper, ~ ♦——— Nanaimo, Oot. 16.—(SpeoUl)—The city
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, b»b»P fa,- MOROCCO IN REBELLION. I council thto evening considered several in
terviewed to-day, admitted the truth of the London, Oot 16 —A «H.rftoh from Tan I £?**??* The WO,500 by-law tor

K.'ï’îrsst™ ÈÈffi, rJc? h.
£e^r^K°Oden0e «">• ***** *«*““• CoüPb’e SZmTJZLVî:. â^tatJdt, ttlra* «LZroteto 22

ÏT a0* W"Jrante^ l?y the ?*!*“’• order- The Catiph to now t^re vision cTtos mnnlri5r2?ta^ ^
»owPtl the "oontention ^d^Ss”American ranXg ^to^ b W‘th

govern meut in their oara had not been I T
c2^roraL ê„JnU2Z^ & £1 TBBASURKR8HIP of QUEBEC. I „ «-rafta rax 

provalof the Canadian people. Toeonto, Oct 15.-(Special)_The
■>eteSkJtate« ^.brsr.

THE FATHERLAND.
Japu Promises Full Protection for 

Foreigners -Bnmored Chinese 
- Overtures for Peace. >

■

of eighteen .

Entry of the War Upon a Chronic 
Stage-Latent Chinese

:

returned from the

)

lista. .

1
«le

v!

. ;

son

oars. Thinking thto move sueploious the ?,®r3,t1ld°g UL?®ady l?r turning on the water effioera follow* rod a moot SS?#
ensued. ThiT'fleeing
portwto. ‘rod raZ e.mu,KVlgr.ifrBom “d W< ^ up »® QuesnoUe river.

feh^’m. NANAIMO fjOTES.

d^rthti4608 “d,1° . Ook 16. — (Speoial)—The ora.
Th® funeral of Mrs. R. H. Scott, tiw oir- L®' J°b“ Thorn*** rod Geog* Gray, 

cumetanoei of whoey death wura.MÀed in| charged with grievously assaulting a Chi-
Sunday’s Colonist, took place yesterday namro, came un this afternoon. Thomn.cn 
afternoon. The attendance was very large. | f „ 7**"”*^ Thompson
The Good Templars turned out to body. It I *d®l“®d kicking Ah Lunn and Gray owned 
to probable the qontente of thé stomach will |*P to eu^gtog thet Chinaman’s companion 
be lent to Victoria for analysis. [B» » toes fight. The hearing lasted all after-

' , i®0®“. The white men will pay easts and
doctor’s Mil and come up for sentence when 

‘tailed tor. -Funs burned to death.

HT*T Te*-,^J*rBUr,y »*■ I ^ohZUcnT”Z
morning fire was discovered in the San cate a memorial window ta St. Phillip’s 
Jacinto boarding house on Franklin rod I °buroh to the late Charles York.
J ratoto streets, and before the flames were I ~' m
gotten under control two lives, rod probably 
four, were lost, «600,000 worth of property
beta| deetrqynd.» Tto flattss I At the meeting between Col. Baker rod the

Franklin avenue, rod in spite of the efforts W”®*®®» ®f the Central school at Weet- 
of the firemen the building was totally minster it Was deemed impracticable at 
destroyed. Two listers of the taotitutfam, prarant, on account of the expense, but 
Sisters Dolores and Jennie Bills, perished In d®*»ble, to introduce the teaching of 
the horning building. Two patiente I noodle work, cooking and domestic economy 
lying to an upper story of the »» »® ®®hooto. They will be taught to 
dormitory are mining and it is »®nesr future.
feared they are burned to death. Only 26,000 craw of oohoee have been put 
Another Sister named Clothilde had a nar- up. The canneries are all doling down, 
row escape. She was frightfully burned Fifteen thousand people attended the 
about the head rod shoulders, but it to be-1 Westminster Fair. The receipts at the 
lieved the will recover. The losses will eg- get® amounted to «4,060. 
gregate half a million dollars. The origin of 
the fire to supposed to be the explosion of an 
oil lamp. The family name of Sister Do
lores was Elizabeth Boyle. Jennie Bills
wra a novitiate and removed to Sen Antonio. u-r- , . . . . . . . .
from Montreal two weeks ago. It to sup. Mottei6ht *rant®d an order for the examto- 
poeed tbat they perished while trying to ®tien of F. C. Cotton, ae judgment debtor, 
save the lives of others. The remains of I thto afternoon, 
those found were horribly burned rod un
recognizable.

THE ROYAL CITY.
New Westminster, Oot. 16.—(Special)—

MONTREAL MATTERS.

THE TERMINAL CITY.
,ia

Vancouver, Get. 16.—(Special)—Justice

Steamer Capilano arrived yesterday with 
46 tone halibut, the biggest cargo on 
record.

I A turpentine pile, from Australia, to being 
tested at the B.C. Iron works with the view 

" of trying tta resistance on the teredo.

v

DANGER IN CABUL.
London, Oot. 16 —The Ameer of Afghan 

is tan to understood to be suffering from in- 
ternal hemorrhage. General Lend Roberts, 
who was f ar many years eommroder-in-ohlef 
of the British forom fa India 
was interviewed to-day in regard I oonnoe that to the sapplementary ballots 
to' the probable addition to tbe Eastern they will vote for a 1 Liberal candidates who 
«implications in the event of the death of pledge themselves To support free trade rod 
îî*S.A?®®r Abdurrahman Khan, and said : universal suffrage in both local and general 

Similar reports of illness, from whioh the I elections. The eoolaliete estimate that they 
Ameer has recovered, have reached will have thirty members in the new bouse. 
India to year» gone by, but the 
Ameer to now older, rod the constantly 
recurring attacks of tbe gout must have
aeriouely undermined his general health. , - yv_ , „ _
The news doubtless wra brought from Cabal 1 Toronto, Oot. 16.—(Speoial) — Stuart 
to Peshawar by horsemen and wra tele-1 Byan wra elected tut night president of 
graphed from the latter place to Simla. I the Young Conservatives.
Should the question of enooeselon arise, The Conservative members of the Local 
there will certainly be serious trouble at I House will meet in the Empire ofliae on the 
Cabal between the opposing foroes. 123rd to select a leader. The ohoioe seem*

to be between Martin and Howland.

on the ______
„ |__ ______________ ______________ - ■ the heads of the Oetholîe ohuroh. He
gentlemen in the city hove been selected branltoappeared rod no tram of him can be

SOCIALIST PROGRAMME

Brussels, Oct. 16 —The socialists an-

INTERRS TIN G TRADE QUESTION. NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.
Providence, R.I., Oot. 16 —Judge TU1- 

toghrat of the. Supreme Court to-day handed 
down a rescript of importance to trades 
people. The National Araooiation of Mas
ter Plumbers has a branch in this state, 
whioh recently issued circulars to the 
wholesale dealers in plumbers’ supplies, 
warning them not to mil supplies to plomb
er» who were not members of the araooiatidn. 
These oireelars were particularly aimed at 
Macaulay Bros., of this city who undertook 
to purchase supplies to the open market but 
were, in some instances, refused, 
thus being p*t to considerable tatou- 
violence. The brothers applied to the

TORONTO TOPICS.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION

Winnipeg, Oot. 16.—(Special)—An im
mense quantity of Manitoba wheat to now I London, Oot. 16 —Copt. Batty will lead
_,a_—___ui___ _ . . , . I a small expedition to* the Arctic ocean-toat Superior waiting shipment to (England. I bll brother rod hie companion, Hy.
Martin Mitchell A Co., of thto city, are the land, both naturalist», who landed on 'the 
heaviest shipper» to Superior. I Island of Kolguevta in June last rod bavé

Wheat shipments on the C.P.R. still eon-1 not ,ino® b*” heatd from- 
tinue heavy. On Friday 308 oars were lent 
East, on Saturday 312 rod on Sunday 300.

The export cattle trade from- South-
western Manitoba thto year has been much Berlin, Ook 16.—The Lekel Anziger bra 
beyond expectations. Baird Bros., of Mot » diepatob from 8k Petereburg etating that 
Mound, for one firm, have shipped to Bag- thirty students of the Technological teeti-

SLS”irH1 ™ ’"■Mo
Windsor, Ook !«.—J. Powell,'arohlteot,

"
■ ,

Supreme Court for ro to. 
the araooiation from toterfertag with their 
burinera. H. J. Turner, secretary of the 
Master Plumbers’ Amodiation, of Provi
dence, was made the respondent. The 
Court wye that undoubtedly the members of 
the association have the right to purchase 
their supplies where they please, rod to 
combine end agree that they will not pat
ronize wholesalers who sell to non-members 
of their own associations ; yet they have no 
right by threats to coeeoe wholesalers not 
to rail to non-members Of that association. 
The defendant

h to restrain

RUSSIAN STUDENTS ARRESTED.
jja

association wra using unlaw- 
to compel the plaintiffs to join tbe

Port Arthur, Ook 16.—Samuel Wilson,, „ .
the pedestrian tourist, who to making a trip Christian Workers’Church for eonspiraey 

» romd »e world on foot, arrived here last and slander against hie wife, her name hav- 
nighk IBto is good condition and expects to I tag been stricken from the roll without giv- 
xeeoh Winnipeg in about two weeks, | tog her an opportunity for defence.

the trustees of tbe fol
in-

terfering with the bnstarae of the plaintiffs. 
An injunction was ordered to Issue against m

t
' mi
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^•2!£2££?r ■'.‘T: ^Pm"^ ’twï't^L ™.p»f..i«^». d.,m s«« tosto&œî-ÂsHEkm-,tb.

da. to any sot of court, By or I richer oonntrie, W, eeJTth^TorJ^ C9lorado' Nebr“k‘ “* North Dakota,** I $£' firi t j°î £Zl? |: I ble Candidates, I furihlr .agmraM rotbea'rri'vW W“* *
*”7*'*n09 ^ P“‘01 **>• ‘“ding men Empire etatemonta of the .tote of the Do “ ** m*klng hwgw»y «“ rarioui other tipS*”?1 P8?- ti?bba,d •« tiratoeriS “' ■ ' ■-! • '» 'it. . learloadi of applee nowoo the wee tnmthl
ri theOppoaltion. Nothing to more certain Linton before end after the two periods of ******* Aeltenem.indio.te.it. advooatra M^fatfethe^? i-: dgh*w^3»*g8ff % T g*8*8"^ the l*tn chief of the Scngheee I ®**t- E(W» ere toeroe butlngood ctei^d, 

then that they were determined to oppose depreeeion, whloh etrike ne ai ver» Insïm». declare that it is par excellence the People’» mbh^lfU^2,lr %b|hrte h“™*ee celery. Geo. lodlans, Charlie Freéxfé, was buried, the h!1M<în8lL ^ÿh pticpd. Fermera are still 
^.M^in'a return. They had a man ip ivTTd whioïTlSfZl ^ *“'*• P-i« >— P***-* ïi ^“7'^  ̂^S-VST

.È2t Even thentheyoould not «treat from the following statement how gJZ ^ roen *ho «Not it. poUoy appear to be l**7 * ** hb ko=N <m the merve., y—........................
decently or honorably. They oircuUted a I Canada suffered in the first neriod of hard I,ndeed bIfa,d leaders of the blind. fancy work. Then yesterday morning, at an early hour. SSti'1".........
report that Mr. Martin had taken a pledge I times : I It is bard to believe that, among a people I M^“1H*<nkbM1"vBe®,1wHoward 1 ; silk quilt» iome 01 hle friends met at Hanna’s under-1 nSSJfS? £““® ' .........
to oppose any aid being given toward, the mt. wa. who have so longeo joyed self-government, ghanîriV h” B. *rag£ i?$Sgtad AawE t*klDg room’ “d witb the line of carriage. .............. ...
ooustruotion of the BritUh Pacific railroad I ...........WggMg P°Htto*1 qu*ek'’ ■ V*** knave, and lw% tabte SSS°HrL’®jSHi W *?d hmm *° the raeerv. where Sg?**8!^"...........
and had^it published in the News-Adver- i^.gjeS*.. 187 MUX» rn^oo P»lltiwl ,enetial «mid find so many dupe. gtiSed paUem.itil a?"if Mn. itüâi P”0**” wa. formed and marched to Si".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':"".........

timr. Thi, false report the Time, published DtSS,u5u.“ d p^131,B80,S ,^2» *Dd ^tims. There is no theory too -ns I hoo?f Mre. Tway | ?t- Andrew , cathedral, where F.tber Nioo-1 ......... ......................XLMutx
without appaNntly t^lng any ste^i to find WS Ld too huN-onable for th^e Popuiuû to Sv.^wlritu^n^0"- Atthe &M^^;..........

„.haw»„„h.ïfæ gfflshy-d » «SâV fiCfastatsewUS Ki^£isssi8y,îrj: ^i
made enquiries of any reliable person I The reader observes that in theM fiv. lean ,olu“ and fads of ignorant and fanatioa riS*°i2S?>!%h. *S.kJEÎ5?'Mre-T- “îj0^*0*^6 th®“ «m» g<wd advioe The •—
■* Kamloops it would have found y«aM almost every interest In Canada shows demagogues into law, meet with suoh sue- lamp wioken Mnl T”lb^S^Syriil f?i110beg??n'^re^d- Purser, John Friday, Rolled Oa^perff!;:'."“'^3
*“ «• a <W AaU--~-.-s*» AS M *-4---*U -—~a Ta si. p*ai|S^&w“V, ISaJ?SrtÆffiLS~* ”"«■ I£KSTA"">

vertimr. telegram. But our contemporary diminished and where there is an inoreaw Ptoneer Pre-« which appears to be well- L UnUk* hU predeoewtr. Chief Charlie H^SSf’eS^-".................................. ..
evidentiy did not want to get at the ti'uth I the Increase is so small as to be hardly worth Ibformed “ *® the effeote of PopuUst ad-1 “J ^.rug.Mra l” M0 “bbo^s-1^^' I ï,™?? w“ •“ W P<*>r oleoumstanoss. wKw. ".V...//.; i i I ! ; ; ; i15®1?»
with respect to that telegram. It was suffi- mentioning. Canada in those five yean 0f ministration, has this to say Mit* results : Mental'exUMtT ^ ,-‘N®wton 1 : K,been rio?ly d,hlg 01 r*”50 .......................W@U

a. ss«_s.'^^ ls* * « -s did ~ ^ ta, *** «“.EÏ1 ---««7 i-.-

was, fat it. opinion, damaging to the Govern- MtnaUy retrograded. Yet during thorn 7****^” „W,h,°^ 6ko“ MraWH  ̂• ^noh 1. trio P?rt? °* “>• «x»t for a big distribution of W “««à i^dSii'.'.
ment in this city, and It publUhed the nport I yean the Liberal, were in power and their K. Mher^d frf ?h. Jl Wm ^££55 Mn'h. li F^JhTbrÜteî °»?" good* “w“ k«M »* ButtSf».:::.......................
without hesitation. This shows what It trade policy was the trade policy which Mr. Sailed People’s party in those states has been IPeD'Mr8- H- Bl Fzenoh 1. ’ lTh«In^^ia^!d*!.|W*'iif,l*«^ *j* <,ne,t*°“' Li “ °reamèry', pér' 3 it».’
will do to gain what appwrs to it to be a I Laurisr propone to nvive. pnlifio of LssK StthMpJopliS „ _ , —rs. [g^T  ̂*0fer “g*.? 1:"T* ^55^ 1

party advantage. The intriguing of the Op- The showing for five yean of depression 5!^ °"K°* **'“ rale has struck I Bl^i^^^'i^Sa^SwiSfLJ10^ w,dow “d three UtUe children, and hara B^oon8?^!^- “,W
position with respect to this Yale election under Conservative rale is a striking con- fu bnafa^into4.mrad Stamn ,*lr^df *or,*?d Uberally to amist them “ ' .
showed both It. wraknem rad it. want of I trust to that of th, noord of hardtimn T^n.xfthtowUl be th. 2 ;;
principle. We heartily congratulate Mr. I under the Liberals. And we must repeat fa * «”““0“ ruin. It has done so because r^gSuSsw £>S^ki)SPS™It^f0te^t'DWriSn^1: new chiel This will not be <i~t until Mr* ^S14"*’ perib..............I
Martin on hi. return. We believe that he will that to judge it by it. effect on the civilized brmJ°U °* threat. * -wSthy ^pples. Dr* W- H. Lomas, the IndUm agent, ^bi Men Oottolene.^rib;V,V
disappoint hi. opponent, and gratify his world the stringency during the later period î^etod <u* IorB ta* G^mS' Vhïïf™ 0?*km5^^ W,' Wtils, 1; présentât the meeting held forthepurpose. eate-l2,f IS*

«—b, roMJT.w— * %Z U —W 2TS. TT EîSSj5Sî«'8«S' M: ÏT£2-Bnd D^krtimot ud a Alunat n.mtwc «.». « * - I. LS I £\ HTlS I I ffiSSTikM
of the Executive ConnoiL 1889 ■ MM. 886 °“t of - them. The busine* ru”e% Dr. Bodtogtmi, 1;J. B. Cade%‘iSfdro (meetlam and Joe Ken apparently ielmr tC Veti eon. perlée?..

__ _____ __________ yoreign trade............... 820t.iU.000 *247,6?3COO “**“ or the manufacturer oonld not borrow nj5S,iSpl?Sl G- Henry. 1: Dutohese of favorites pparentiy Doing the Turkey per m..........
TTJM PJtrnm .............. M,189.000 *U8 M4 OOO money to carry on his business -I 21™DfcLg.’5^?n“°Hee. V Du tehees of oMen- gpeae per n_...........

— &«,ëÿd^ü î?!.æ °°-e 000,4  ̂“y «.-«mTfha^eTend ENflUSHCAPITAL ABBOAD
We have already directed attention to I Diaoounte........^...... M8.958.C30 205'6-s!ooo ?,* ,m^l?y would not be Confiscated by hoe- 5aS^JlZirSl IŸ,S?ldi£gî?B I; °* L.Trommer ____ ABBOAD. •• mallard, each .

th. fact that the Liberal, are most careful to BusiîSSptuS?.::..::: iJuflMO cllll^hlveTufferadlhe^fv QrwVHCt°r 1: Pn”d^‘ «^8 pjnSZ, <9t' Helen8, Kngland^Newgpaper and Adver- tC'pÆn^ringl,' per It
my nothing about the price which the P~- Sa^^ “,,71W ly *mr eUewhera^^a^eNTsvT^ A short time^gX. faUow
pie of Canada will be required to pay for the ., . ......../ , oe of progress. All fered far more than sny other ol&sa from the Uncord îowî^«*î?trethex!fjr 2; Lhree bunches were held by the London banks bdlff SSiFf h®...........................
free trade whloh they m> urgently and so intere*‘* thfiven “d in *orae-M ln °f ^iî?1 fp0m ,betee whera it ™oney «mflfrd to them by the piblto*,* Iiril"!"ü
persistently ask them to accept They I ** eIP°rta “d bank assets, the increase ti I w“ th«* jeopardized. . mS* vjt?treS?8,?f i ^8®: , National Provincial, £40,822,274 ; «‘mlts-Apples per lb............... ...............
generalise about the advantage, of free trade There U’ *°°- nothiDg appalUng In p6°Ple who regard Pennoyer a. » states «tim G° W* ilen^ Cnn» E^“d'^'°^'9!,6 $ ^«d per-floe
and they treat their ■ readers and to*  ̂ ^ ÎS*.Le^sflsSSid -

to weak, very weak, infusions of Adam I to *h voIame °f business there is I * ^•jy*0°ut° have their eye, open-1 UrvZSjjgw^ Wberlan crab  ̂apples, ^^e Vnton, £13,486,798} Glyn, Mills * Co! “
Smith’s abstract rearaning, but they ara very I deorww- ”>• P°Udy I !fn ^ 7, ^ wtil, we rappow, go I J^pSSrv^d ^^r,M m„TwK I Stock, £11,- Pine ApS^piece....... "...
shy of going into dotell—of telling the doo I*xai oarr*®d the people of Censds Plundering on until experience desrly I lj J* I. Murray 2; Oojintlee, £11,141,-1-^ ^HanolgajBnsnss. rndm

»--*• i— -——~h“rir"-''*! .#5 sy?g ^iS g’jraa&gwiii-fiwjg.»:*» saf£SEaMBM

-Item. 7 ™“ b-h~-I» th. pdk,.hid, th. a~H« «ri a. ~u^- EE&îïïStMJLig;-'K SS Æmi, & asSJa- 5SS1 :
In the first place, free trade _____ Government propose to continue. In the ” the dishonesty of PopuUst leaders. 1; home made shoes, G.^Troinmer l!" Birkbeok, £5,874 713 j London end South E®“*

..peeing the ^aot^L ri C^|,S0e0f 4116 °°ntrM‘ which the figura, we I ------------------------------ -------------------------- — 1 £«*.”, ^,391,544j Aliiauce, £4,808,p£ | Wntennrimw. rack M|
to unlimited feraigu ^petitton. I* S'TS ■*£“?'M U “f *\ M98ION_mTFAIR PETBOLEÜM£_THB NORTH. abo.r«tt5&^.SÇttfti SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS

menns that this country will be made p , ° * j8”*" Tkoee P«w. how The first annual exhibition of the Fair I ITrom the wt—ip^ fw.——. I savings £^0,000,000 to £250,000,000. Lon-1 ------
the slaughter market for the protected goods ^”*1* ^ m“tor*he rival policies during AmooUtion was held on October 4 fa, the I, Considerable talk has been he^dtf lute rtJ’torid *° ^ b*nkü,g house Cincinati, Oct. 17—The police made a
of the United States, Franoe and Germany, ^ of «torn and stress, and they indl- new oannarv building, »hi»h «- imv of As I ?** f>8^!!it<>Jtha development of the netro- Foreign nations have, dnrins the luJ*"**1 reld °“ tbe P°Uoy shops last 
and the cheaply produced goods of Great ** m«** *® Urgeet and moat substantial frame bhUdl£ ^ thirty y^N, added £3M) 0^”&0 ,mrU^g n*fht “d » “““‘lonal expoee resulted
Britrin. fritto be.xpratmi&r. moment upontahardtimmmri togood. L the province It is 300 feet long b,M ^ ^ monbt*'» “>• P0»- «mrt. Th.
that the manufacfcurea of Canada, which I " j wide nd two etorioa Ki<»k i. .j_i„û I Athabasca country haa bean knifu f__ I Iwiflori, and ai they have lent I raid was caused by the cleaning out of
have been during the last sixteen years j LOKQ-HYBD BRAIN WORKBR8. (adapted for the purpose, as She fc^é dieans of com- I thaee^atfbttW o»fc ns dE^Ôo^0O*û5o?P^eC«m., laafc

îhlï* ûLT'Î 7 7”1" Th. 4*11, of Oil-.. Wimidl H.tm™ h«hihlt w“ -d- m. kkA 1* Ui.hh. ïïSf,.ï “* " i~*SSr tS* 4$!* “*

glsa^tfis^ ** - JTb; .*.
^ •Customs revenue. If we I the contrary though hie brain could new I ?6-?I2u which was admirably oon-1 nreaeme travellers and trappers, as to the I £3 160,000 * Cuba. £6 000 000^ea** Winter» arrested the

nra to have English free trade, not more v. . . .,, , d never ducted by the ladies, in aid of the funds of I magnitude of this northern oil territory bien nrlnoiii»rui« Vi rn Anrin woman in charge, besides securing all the
thantix or seven mfflion. of the reranue during hU waking hour, I the Presby^rUn church. The presldentof I “d the general indicaticT^f svmT^.’ I I “? '“P* withTpiïe M«naU
ean be • raised 6v Customs dntl*. in,. 1ke WM dIMOM k mind and in body for Itbe amoeintion, Mr. J. B. Wren, enable and I °t-the product, nothing more definite I £77 797 OOO- Entre Rios £2 sei nrvî Iaok' it became known that the

f I nmny years after he had reached the allotted “"^L*0 °®“r- bt^r h“ b«m tnown conoerZg the ragtem U Theobald, a lead-
fourteen millions or so that will *>• thrao soow year, and ten. The senial no-t 5! *be.he4d of.the teb^ havfam as hb guette This Mason tbe Dominion goveramenthes I maM°£ftftrinnn. | er in the German society of the Hills and
needed to replace the customs duties saori-1 . . . .g . P06* Itbe J°dges .and a number of visitor, from a I <»k“ the mutter In hand, with the object dwl £5 4^ mbtrrn of nn elegant mmislon on the Syoa-
flood, mnet be raised by new taxes of one I " ^ may be said to have been a distance. The lnner man having been re- cf obtalnlng a reliable report upon the ter- Italy, £26 803 OOO-’jaoan^^bnn IDOre "IT?6 bflb Th«re she lived and the
kind and — ther Ara rsn.iil.n. *3, <* oomPerat,TelF yotm8 man at seventy. After *r®*bedi Md More the work of judging had r,t*»7- *or IW. purpose Dr. Selwyn, oflthe mania. £944 000- Liberia ' £M herJe5|e kwome has always mys-

A” t7,*d“oe ^ *° he arrived at that age he did a vast amount **•*? entered, nP°n- President Wren deliv- goolîgioal survef department, is now iak- £13 735 m - Nirvrav £2^0 ^. n^* “ÏÏL Among the latter,
submit to an income tax. to a stamp tax, to o{ Hters_ ̂  ^ “*“ «red an opening addrew, whloh was followed «=* •» investigation. The report wUl be F^ ^te/flOOBOO^Para^ÆsSîïff e,p^y **“ eI,P°*nro of her double life
land and other direct taxes in order that th .. ’ . , .. wk*°h bF remarks from some of the gentlemen ew*ited with Interest. peru £snid8 000 • PortufSnnr?J *1?*ed mnoh **“*^0?- I» the oourt the

Jrfa/.F: î*1 “ “? h* *-k" *» M”f3*■îi£r“1,r’J" “““SjE ÎTTïïîttu Sï!w?‘ÿ2SiMÆ»)^o?“S£lS: ai».t.b

they must rabmit to b^deMornTdlraot ^ M “* “• dW be dr‘w h^m^Jcf'theT^lnv^fi* ^ *‘ ^wLeh*^.*^ •tr^b«-,0' t*r period ti,.t £wToSd. «oï^Wn, £ Z r0" Bnano* Ayr“ «y that ad vices from
texes, which will not eve- indirect crT I °" “ ~“«‘Mon that it was ^ ^fat Th^T rari^bSL^^: anob*™wL “ tbe mon.rM~«to|\ituUruguayan frontier w, that an arm,
«Mentally help trade internal or exteLtk *bUl *® “**' f* *pP**" to havebeena “pn the tables the east, north and «"tie. of oonntry, and infante almost ù?l m^w^TanT ehiM "2s* a 8,000 Br‘g,li“ revolutionist, has defeated

It most be remembered that the in m“* tomPerste to 811 thing, and. to judge west sides of the buUding were displayed "rtainty that oil wiU be found fa large I £210 bnSTtt mk** h*T* goAerament ^troons fa Rf0 Grande do
trodnotion of fr* , j ... *f I by his writings, he had a cheerful spirit and Ithe frnlte, roots and vegetebles, as weU ss I quantities, though it mey take some time w I about 100 T*16" 18^., It4^u?. Mld °™®r generals led the

notion of free trade will not give equable temperament. P the products of the dairy and domestic man- locate the interior basinof petroleum. The bv million^* mk.T.h^L.uî.lth **, 0On?ted rel*1,'>nd tbey met thegovernment forces
the farmer, and stoekrahera a single I ,? “!* v ^ nfratures. In thew etwra the eiffi. t« bed. are supposed to fie the ^ddne of £1 OOLMn^, k»m ,nnder Sempalo at t&aooratio. Rein-
new market, neither will it raise the OMstone is another of the brain I were really excellent and to -4* the coai oU eandeTthiokened hy SSsmu. WbnffihnMs.Tdi ff°.^?i’i?)0 i"*°h Also foroemente have been sent from Porto Alls-

price of farm products or stock by a .facie WOrker* who h" re6eined hu vigor to what raspoot equal to the best se^ These tar deposits wUl become valuahk fa varies from fToOO A 5? *? i1?11* the hworgente, who carriedL.* foL „ Tkl?^k , 8 '' »«oUy regarded as an extreme rid age. tb,« , *«y where. A portion themralvee when the country is owned to f'0”.000 <fob- ®>« off *lot of governments stores.
markets^'ifaey*will^have'thak jf ^ '^JST. ^ ^ tfratt

market, owing to the lose or the great dlml- ™*lly ** WOrk “d he rwdBF undertakes, T‘Ue?* *?me of_tb? »peolmen« being wlu tnrn out as valnsble as would appear government loans, It is *now a* bunHfater1 S*wh,oh h“ Mn already noted. Said De-
nation of the manufacturing industries will **“* “°w, many arduous tasks. Mr. Glad- bruits were rise ex- Jw® •Maoe indications. If these surfaoe I national partnerthip, fa whioh indivldnlls I hsjns’ the Sulten’s caliph who had been

.« b, 1, ■ tmart^Tiz e«M,°* *7 h». *• y^srsrts g y tray &si i -r~7. '•>- 5~“ “• - -11. -dot .™u„, Tb. hove tb. wVli At J, g?J8~. "TO .*■

Sit
•—a ttsarb2S7bX'Srb,rs jsysizafsii^sifj ssissiifai&ï s ®

,,, , . , . oonntry I but he never aeeme to have even bowed be- * Perfectly natural color were retained, no territory, if it is proved to be valuable, will I BED BESS PRfllf RiTSHTA
laoguUhed, tbe industries were at a stand- Death the burden or aBowed the worrle. *°S °L “°°b‘r‘De ™“"”r having been need. «««• • now source of supply fa the wrat, to "“HKiCSS FBOIt RUSSIA.
•till, and money, was very difficult to be «.a anxieties of nnllt,™! 1». * worries During the afternoon athletic sports took Ij1* advantage of all the western oonntry. Washington OofT?" 
procured far any purpose The Liberal. “! „of PcMoal life to prey upon place and horse speeding was llkVwise fa. The transportation of oil frofathe eartto a u.T™’ ^*" 17,-NlohoI“ Ereder- 
eeoennted for toe badti^m bv eaJ^rifTl ^ almiL H* **** bor“ him,elf janntUy drigedto^aome fleet-footed animals being west is an expensive matter, the ^ f’ h* Amerioan who escaped from a 
aooounteq tor the bad time» by eaytog that through It aU, undertaking, for mere «Deeded to the utmost, Jeeeie G. taking th™ Athabaeoa district, though at present be- RnM,an “M guardhouse fast July, and

j-*.**). * *:»teSs5,^ teîsiïïiMrsî

United States end other parte of the Empire. ™»ation of . “*doe eT,ery orM* for th. almost perfect tb* Athafawo. oonntry would hasten the wo^au died whra £ w« four „,A
When fVmaerv«tle»s nninfAj ». c. I preeervatlon of his powers of mind and I success of the enterprise. Nut month the I construction of s second railway aoroaa the ku t »k«. ***S “îiî** four yeara old,

affisS'i'StSsai'S^ m^asagtjt*- * Hs&h*5fl^:s*s--aTh«e WM. do doubt, » good d^uTteutb ^ Lh^'^^’v.r.^olA J1”1”' a-BJ °— U-Hm^t luMMtonns ^u- dMbAk ln!Sw»dbaMie^! SuAwbrahi

1“ this. Good times came and Canada, ow- Wordswortfa Tranv»= a ** PoWn’ M.y.no. and H«-d to Alrak. aom. tfme ago he took
the policy of her Government, was Victor Hncn !»«,« *fd Mass, John B. Wren. ’ Mr draught other districts fa Poland and Germany, and !?* «"toratiiytion papers

___j .   a  ..................... VietwHugnwsreUtorarymsn of Europe who Generallfarpora and Draught-Brood mare, great dsmage to wharfsge and dipping hra *?. additional security to . eu.

Ajw__ A.V.A. -vi-v t_ A___  7. At ””””” visas tone nave kept their » thru. IM incurablen blood disease. The senelbi* tM*» I d seisea as» deserter from the

dMc-d.g.tdMM.btb.,,*., MdU, b. roUmd BiMMMb, KM-a.|1S^gâfa3r|aar-Jgg-|aaS^;l^fc*g~«►l^m^gjsycJ’a
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The Emperor's Father-1] 
Command -Collapse 

- Regulationi

London, Oct. 17__ A TI
says the Emperor has order 
men implicated fa the reoeu 
nneee spies to be sent to 
The force of troops that an 
from Hunan and Hupeh er 
Pi face Rung, the Emper 
advocate of peace at any prii 
has been closed with en A 
the delivery of e large quant 

A dispatch from Calcutta 
spouse to orders from the 
First Rifle Brigade left b 
Hongkong. The brigade is 
ttogent of 8,000 troops whlc 
patched from India daring 
days to protect the treaty - 
The other troops which wi
the Ifertbnmberlend Fusil 
talions ri Gboorkse and fom 
Sikhs.

Secretary McCartney, of ti 
Won, declares that the Chfa 
assented to any proposals for 
that oonntry and Japan.

The steamer Mo Yun, reee 
fa England by the Jape, 
although the Chinese warshi] 
look-out for her. She had t 
entering

Washington, Oct. 17.—1 
has been received at the Jap 
confirming the reported captu 
thur, and the report is doubte 
that a strong force of Chinese 
Port Arthur and that it cot 
captured without a

.

___  PWty by the effect of It. bard ?*1rUe'8 PMeoewr. Shoe Saturday, when
a» between 1874 and 1878, and be-1re,e when 18 bae had power, we should say g«o! WhSrt^T*^Vm <M^a5,18-T%!ni.He8’ I !** *!* ohief died* I“dlau men and women
1889 and 1893. The reader will see ***** ** ** Mther intelligent nor honest. S^te-Geo. ^Hunter!; leaf ^ot«<w?^ymî I h*Ve kep* <S0D,t*nt wstch over the body 

.... fk.uiMwi.SMAu.__is________ . I v4v-s i* hope, u. Ii. Trommerl. rten Rnnio>4.1 it I»v in -f-«____
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166420 severe enl 
<1 not on • line to Pekin, sud 
thus far of the Japanese would 
determination to go around] 
rather than waste time in trj 
its capture.

Numerous applications have 
the Chinese legation since t| 
meut of hostilities between Chi 
by Amerioan citizens seeking q 
the military and naval service] 
try. These applications are 
•graph, by letter and fa person 
cases applicants have had mil 
while, to the maj irity of oases] 
desire this employment ask ] 
prominence in the army and ni 
gation has also been asked U
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the service of the Chinese got 
pedoes, munitions of war an 
ions. Mr. Hao, one of the sec 
legstioD, authorises the statea 
legation has no authority to 
Hstment of persona who desire 
fa the Chinese service dot to pi 
tiens if war or other materials 

New York, Oct. 17. — 1 
Shanghai correspondent cable 
Fifteen thousand Japanese 1 
Field Marshal Oyampa are eoc 
Regent’s Sword promontory tc 
Port Arthur and within sight 
stronghold. They are waiting 
•Me moment to 
•Me the port the Japanese 
ready to intercept ell retreat ■ 

Sung Kwei, the 1 
has reached Shan Shai K wan, 
the Gulf of Liao Tong, where tl 
from the coast to Pekin begini 
chief command and will try to 
landing of a force of the en 
point, which 
portance.

A serions split has occurred 
tween Mr. O'Connor, the Briti 
and Count Case ini, the Rush 
All the foreigners still rema 
capital have received peremptoi 
lea va The negotiations for pel 
lapsed.

San Francisco, Got. 17 - 
whfah sailed for China yesterda 
000 to silver. Mott of it will 
paying Chinese soldiers.

Most of the Gaelic's cargo we 
The hold was filled with oannei 
the supposition is that it is mi 
piles for the Japanese army fa 
Gaelic carried away 500 Chit 
Japanese. The Chinese eay th 
home for the holiday festivitfa 
battlefield is the destination o 
Japanese.

Shanghai, Oct. 17.—Col. vo 
formerly aide de camp of Li E 
who wee wounded while acting 

• the Chinese admiral fa 00m 
naval battle fooght off the Yah 
to be toe dangerous condition, 1 
fag having set to. CoL von Hi 
so far recovered aa to be able I 
duty when a relapse prostrated !

5

f

move

s

i

be convicted. greet
a private 
PoUoemen

1

“MODEL” ADMDfISTJ
Potsdam, Oct. 17. — The 

•oourt yesterday tried ex-Chan 
) formerly German administrator 

■ereone district to West Africa, 
acquitted Lelst of causing a 
native troops, but he was oonvic 
tog tig authority and immorality 

to be removed to a 
and base hie salary reduced 
The charges were of the most sti 
actor. .-A edoialist newspaper 1 
April published extracts from th 
German resident of the Camera 
them being statements that He 
the governor's substitute, whh U 
dition against the natives, issue 
to his subordinates to out the th 
the women who fell into their hj 

The other natives who were 
enough to his captured were o 
shipboard, where they were bo 
rail of the vessel, the chains

A CONTRAST.

A GentlemanIt oannot be denied that Canada was fa a
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, hut 
.ho now resides In Honolulu, writes: ‘‘For

20 years past, my wife 
and 1 have used Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and we 
attribute to It the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 
are either gray-headed, 
White, or bald. When 
asked how our hair has 
retained Its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.’ " 

“In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and 
. the hair

j^fekept fall- 
paFlng out 

■Hfc every
RbZZgl day. 1 

jHHgfEBS induced 
V •• • m her to use 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not 
' only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new-growth, which has 

- remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
that It is claimed to be.’’—Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.

K

■
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tags them being drawn so tight that 
flesh began ta swell they ont da 
lege and arma of the prisoners, 
poorly protected end exposed to 
oal heat, with their wounds fe 
breeding maggots. Frantic 1 
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CCLAMAT10N.

1 *
*1^” pnWio I ^ HONOR OF WILHELM. LAURIER AS A LEADER. I whatever In 1898. Speaking h this nn

pro#< cutor, who w^Qito the Cameroon* to I ■?* * — ■ ‘ ^ I town of NoMth, 8*y, he sffirmed that f60^

Wle!bade.n ***. 8®T °r » Thoroughly Sir Charles H. Tapper Sharply Oriti ïï° « * SÎÇTmo ÔoS
JT i . Loyal and Enthustaetic De- elzee and Dlapoaro of Some uf 5“ h> toi. oouniry, b.». mark voTm?

tSSsSisSr&^l m0netrStto" Rto Statements-

, „ «• «si iSrSBïsr^ja n*n*mum
a.».« cs^airngisssa .

implicated In the recent erreet of J.p- * th»»oc«*U®«« °»°«®- pret* watering plane wee crowded with North Bey on the 7th Intent, et which, £2£?£?T22 *® *7 the* an In- ^Kamloops, Oct. 17.-(SpaoinJ)-Hou. Mr.
eneeespiee to be lent to Pekin for teiaL TAB CZAR. I’0^ “d «“^nriMtio German, yesterday, among others, eddreeeee were delivered by I totti •* <»• o’obok today, wu declared
The force of troopa that arrived at Pekin ------- |J“ . • towe itaelf Ie brilliant with holiday Mr. Klook, the Conservative onndMate for the implement manufacturers free of duty* eleoM ^7 wwlamation to 811 the vaoaaqy
from Hunan and Hnpeh are badly armed. B*U*« Oot 17 ~A P®P®r here prints the „™’g ta h°nor “ th« vUit ®* Hmperor Niplmlng ; Mr. MeDeogall, Q.C., of HuU ; I P° 7°° suppose that when ifc °®“®d ^ hk MoePt*noe »t the office of
Piinoe Kong, the Earoeror's nnale la an ,t®tement that the Osar la rapidly growing WUIUm< who arrived here to unveil the the Minister of Marine and the Minister of zM™. Tf8® ** astounding state- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.r~ z;r™,fT“7o,u,“~4h“"> ■.w.a.aaJSSl:HI** « .• “•/r***-*--»--»—
n.b—tkUL,» ..‘TLtiZ.r-te —u . ^ u. -hUT. K\i«j2»5K5«Si “À, iÆÏÏ m
the delivery of a large quantity of rifles, to Corfu. TJ,bliUt‘er «■ t”® oi the severely handled some of the «peeohee of I ^ helleyed a single word of It. That may 11,18 * ornoial question. It said that It was

A dispatch from Calcutta Jy. : -• In re- fc P*”B8BDBe. °»*- 17—A special edi- f^*1® Germ‘nf- I" «■ hullt of yellow Hon. Mr. Laurier, leader of the opposition, !SfTri™ vo?tL?^,g* ,°b*frv‘tTion> * ”Ported *° heve twen <*• Intention of the
spouse to orders from the war office the th” of the Official Messenger, Issued this I “nd,tone> end h surmounted by statues, who la at present out on a political campaign, I Newmarket mI . I893, Bt I Provincial Gorernment to grant further aid
First Rifle Brigade left here t^ay for L^î’ P^nff °andR^ ^ the n^t,01.,0*'*°!.,pt0r*- >lide rf whioh his visit to British Columbia was ufacturers of agricultural lmptaîi2ts“ffid 1*° ^ ?*tMi Peelfio» but thel *» strong
Hongkong. brigade is the flre/oon- th^Csai’s ^ridlns^taH^^t on^n’ fti. dL^d^hv0^ ?ne eranta. The following extract T"6 or «wd proteotion ; that the boot ^M the °PPodtion developed that Mr.
tingent of 8,000 troo^whioh wiU be die- :^>«*^0 Sroyem^ ta*G^JL^Sh^Ofr^tbîr^b^ Ml K^t^m't£TN"t£^°pXP*BS! tenl2?^^^Zi®W °* *^
patched from India ‘during the next few £*«*“»* ?T?l0m 7Wo.h‘he Cl“ ttr0Om °^- to rmmnble tie «thin <5 •-^ptbUc^ isf^Um. for any I do ,“thfo”™hZn, ^whetWhet^ I X^e, a^HLt

saaersswsfE sbpl rSÇt^-SSSaSSîSrïïa!*

^ Chin#*j worships were on the ^ ® thwongh order for the use of the oxer* j nought el ter, end were filled with nonnoed to be an imnonihlg nnliAo • Kn? u I *n 1885. Sir Ktohard Certwrichfe olalmed I pledne being now extracted from Mr \f»r.nte'Z,erfcer' ^ M - difficulty in ^RumUnriflcfoi. have Mrydy ar- g-Jn bright «jy acoompanW by MS» ÆUr^t K*»*?* '»«»KS.^ldl£t ^
_ „ n m new, Md ouert are expected. P°. IMrMoorta. Iheae window* were promin- «‘What** imiwniMn can’t be and ***** I et all for their investment* ; that those in-1 that the Opposition a few dave aco an-Wmsucnn, Oot 17.—No information Jîf® preosutions will include the patrol of I ®ctly decorated. The .streets through never oomes to pass.” In Montreal on rhô I nesting lit cotton eould not get 5 per cent pro ached Mr. ^Martin with an offer that if ha 

has been rooaived at the Japanese legation îu* î*10!?* 0^î*e ^-cd. to prerent J^h*°h the emperor passed were richly and 17th of February, 1891 Mr Surfer said on tbetr uioney. Mr. Mills, at ColKgwood" would give a written pledge against the Brit-
ce.firmingtt.r.jK.rtedoapture of PortAr- ‘he landing ot unauthorised étrange | bj.utifuUyd^rat.dWlth Venetian m„U ,t U tt^Lkto I *-1892 o, !8^, ^d that^.o^C8^: I Uh P.oTfio nooppoMtion,8ouîf^Tff^ÜL

i» pbkpükscë to ORB0OH. gjararji:jra-gfis? j Ssaanîrfc’if, T-ggatpuraarm ara.’xze.’x
ÏEJ&2,^ tblt “ 0001,1 ***** k WlNNn>M 16 ,n Tk £*^e “°»* ^ «**»• The town spent. exten? ™ sTThomJ lwtst ye!? «»?> *»*> »*• by the national “proved their »tlsf.otion wîth W.^ini. Pnnif^ «ngagement. It Wmn?», Oot. 17.— (SpeoUl)— There sum In preparations to welcome Hia (September 12) he said : •« The- only policy I de*d- These are some of the statements Ion thia question at the general eleotlcTi and
,hn.°#.t^«,kT 40 F*We* *^4 purpose pamed through Winnipeg to-day about one w^üv.6^’ “ eTery houecholder of which would suit the people of Canadawas I P°* forward by colleagues of Mr. Laurier, th»t he did not propose at the dictation of
determination to’^Tr^d4 P* ïellr hundred Norwegian farmers on route to the th«r tiie^ohMmto^ W*°U freedom °* trade.” At Brantford In this “4 £et. J* hsvB *•“» gentleman gravel, the. minority to give a pledge which the

f? , 4 ?ort Ar‘hnr, Bella Cool, valley on the Mainland of Rri k mi . pU rw,y'tt year of grace this is what the hope of the “‘kin*thl* ■tenement that the manufao- msjorlty never required of him. After
”^e° WMte **“• hi trying to effect tiah Columbia 3m miles north of Viotori. loohedmore brilliant. Liberal party uttered with his own lips • I t’?r#r* m taking sixty millions a year out being time answered by Mr. Martin, the

nwnt of hostilities between China and Japan W^,Q j,M , tht^oidXÎ^SSi Su*ia* *5 mlit*ry *n<^ oabinete and Liberals ara^alming at, and we will never ,lt{oD °“ “Other matter. Out on the P»-1 the opposition, who openly announced theirî>k.^1|«.l0an e***®9™ *®*hing employment in viritlne all the fovorita farmlno ai!L °“ÎP* ^gn hf?**he end Von oease our efforts until we reach it.” mow t I °*®° °®“t the other day he pofced as an I intention of supporting Mr. Martin, they re-
the military and navalservioe of that conn- Oregon and Washington the8«i!|r,°n “f SohooL The party prooeedsd in open oar- have too much respect for Mr Laurier to euthority on fishing matters. &fonnd the turned home on Monday night, follow Ji by
w* k ïhT. epp^tie" «• B»do by tale. X^, b^ô« of Ahe Wllhelmstraw to the „y that thla blîKh, but IdTdenv wlmon oannere on the Frawr annoyed k Mr. Bdwards, the Intending oindldatoTtS
«raph. by otter and in person.and in some y “*/ <*eaau becauaeof Tts attrae- south front-of the now theatre, opposite to that it is »mmon «msT^Btaer hs« \ 7t °“w the oloee ««on for fishing ,u not following morning. 8 ’oooes applicants have had military service, rwour^T ^Tt8 “f |”h,oh *u^f„^e ■‘•‘na erected to honor of u, after STîTevîdSi M Ms’tooamoito *u*Pe,lded- He told them he did not know Premier Davie leaves for Ottawa by to-
asa*5Ssi,3WB« sr, £.•*£&£&% hesssaaae^dgiS
sssrrs^trusïMîwatasaaaa'feaLisaai!Ss^Kiss^^jasraas: " *■“««»nuux.

■MîsriïSStfS p^ttTBUTSvaP^-riXrftl'S

^„y„ “thortty to aid In the en- wu~ntin Pmeri« re«ntiy. T^ a™ en* I «rittftione the <»»de h« mUlSTto^th. d?,5^ ^very 1“ frem toe potion of’ a K other, WHltom Pattl^n, an eeoaped mad
to the Chinese service nor to purchase muni! Srln^ fh® h*rdsbip* fooidentulto pioneer- what marred by the fact that the weather p]”g°d ^^ta^totroe oÎot? lo^t^Tto ffi>«™taSThe totrodime^^UtEi^totot *nt*”d Monnt 01,ve ohnroh on Son- 
tiona of war or other materials. ‘ ^f WtatoUmrimM. Bm Rmperor wore the Slke^fuuXa^aglr toatm^Z^ I matterTwhkh toe„ Zul<f^no plutiol I He threw toe congregation into a
qN«w Yobk, Oct 17. — The Herald's CooîTJitoeyto h^g'o^torir*^^ Md o^ah^M h!lm«UWT’ Wlth th° ,knU waterway. every one to*Ctaa<ta ** e*1» protection of fish life. *(Heer, P“£ by firing right and left Abouta

Shanghai correspondent oablea as follows: TheC.P.R-^M arranged to owvevtim ftwd^rito^d hd e"1 » 8*»7 overcoat was unanimously to favorof oan.la, ndlwaya he“' \ Lstmetell you, however, that the wee^ ago Pattison, who |ra an inmate of Fifteen^ thousand Japanese troops under party from Viotorla to*toeir destination^ , . . and fast Atlantic service. Quick and cheap Ivery, lew,°f whi°h he la complaining wae the state ineane aretom at Harrieborg, ee-
Field Marshal Oyampa are encamped across special steamer next week **#,*-by Lave tof*s^fal fictif. m*,**^ï transportation we wanted, and we want it hito foroe by the Liberal party in 1876. “P®4- On Sunday he came to Mount
Begent s S word promontory to the north of . I WhiU ?** **"**"8 ®? ““mmenoe. now more then ever. It has been the boast !9h®er® ) Li 1891, speaking to the House of Olive ohnroh, where a meeting wae in pro-
Port Arthur and within eight of that naval STRAITS 8ETTLRM BUT PITKM'lM'V Lf«iwJ!S J?îrf WM *ingl?g’ “** of every Canadian—the posaeeeion of that gommons, he said he sympathised with me F®“* ,*nd> witoout ado, walked to. Gee-
stronghold. They are waiting for a favor- 8 CURRENCY. | MterwardwhUa toe^mayor was making his magnifioont dver-bit WLanriar to- *” ®«fo««-8 *« fitoery laws. H they were tl~leting wildly and swinging toe jng
aWe moment te^ move forward, while ont- fnim» in a----------- - _ I !Pt!°ll |fJLi1_^?°!_E^P*f0f WUiiam stood formed the house that it was dangerous "Vi? et®t™t® book they should be enforced, “ound hie head, he poured out a string of
side the port the Japanese cruisers are - ... ^saoatuig of the q tly looking over the crowd, apparently tc navigate it at a ntaitar" nosed I whether they made the government popular I unreoogulaable words. Then he brought hisre^y to intercept all retreat seaward. “ directors of the chartered back of India, “*®"®^ •• ®.T^hlD* he saw. At the than etoknota on a dark S^tt, whïEto °5 nnP°Pol“- I» British Cotambtatoftold to too shoulder, end pulled the tiiggsr.

Sung Kwei, the Bmperor'e father-in-law, A“tralU, and China held toto afternoon, ™iua il«h ““y?f •■P®®1* his majesty the vioinity of land. That atatomraTwas them th®* th® P®Hoy which too government No one dared go near the wild-eyed maniac,
ha. reached Shan Shal Kwan, the place on the ohalrman Wo«noed that toe rg?**»*1 ® f*w wMl-ohoeto words, and made by \ gentleman who tootid ™ ««l»rsaing to enforotog thelqw fo toe same who aimed toe rifle at windows, pulpit,
the Gull of Liao Tung, where the high road ment had given sanction to the coinage of a thadm!£!? ZÊLuTaÜÏÜ !Ta°ui*UO<L- ^ hnown that the authority be was quoting ®—r7whoro,_and that I was endeavoring to •*ov® “d pews, with a recklessness that set 
from the coast to Pekin begins. He takes British dollar for olroulation to ttoTstndta hU. ®waaaa old as die hills/ When Admlbral I If81®”* the flsh from oroesing the boundary I men, women and ohUdren rushing pell melt
ohiet command and will try to prevent the Settlement and Hong Kong. The fall to amole wai^nllnt^htLïîth!!’ ^dJds **" Bayfield wrote that in The St. Lawrence jJSS- lighter.) Mr. Lanrier showed how ®n* of doore. Pattison reloaded the weapon
landtog of a force of toe enemy at this the pries of diver, he 5ald, had Mbotadtoa^ *£^ PU®t, tlwe were only eight llghta, aUtol“ to the dtonurione at “d hm,|ed away outil he fired 29 sbota A.
point, which possesses greet strategic im- eastern trade and lessened the export of toe ^roï "t,4^4 ““Bm* »®«dthe mariner Sp the St. Lawrence, ^««rion. ;In toe St. Clair river, to order »®“® themrematoed to the ohnroh bat him-
Port"®®- „ Mexican dollar to such an ext«l 2 ^ StoaLa^nAî^l^. 3*"" chorea, to-day thereto 90 aM^ foolB £?J™ProTe toe important fisheries of Lake “J* he picked up hb jug and walked out.

A serious spjit has ooonrrsd at Pekin be- threaten the eeatero oolenbs with a total JJr Hb2^2d tWt^a”bl0h^* °0C?' «“ buoys, fog alarms, steam whhtles, iid ! ?/**> “>7 d«P“tment undertook to prohibit I Th® Mount Olive ohnroh présenta a sorrytweos Mr. O’Cbnnor, toe Britbh minuter, abeenoe of currency. In these olroumstan- Iwlto SL modem appliances of a like ohjuaoter. I tbf ??®_of notwithstanding what onr I »Ppearanoe. The windows are shattered
and Count Cassini, the Russian minbter. cee the treasury has sanotioned the onlnag. ^ if*' f»”1®'» however, wanted to ettaok n®j8bbori might do, and yet thb gentieman *® seuta tad pulpit tpilnUred by theiarS\.*a5Sfr3ES?S^SSS

-^-^V.018”'. 0ot ,17.—The Gaelic, WHBRR 18 THR “IVANHOB”? th^perwj^ve to tha paiaoa amid,,loud Say4 ^ 4h* ^h8*? ,lver, namel/, I London, Oot. 17—A dbpatoh received by ■
whfoh sailed for China yesterday, had $750,- -— wmt wUiThu «,iÎT*L T??”” But what else did he sey I He b on re- Prohibit the use of seines. (Cheer*.) I the Pall Mall Gasette fmm „
000 to silver. Most of it will be used in Boston, Oot. 17 —Mr Abraham Rail —w*4 «u- eu 6e *° *he new theatre, pgr(j wJtha declaration that the result of **y *hat Mr. Lenrier’e position on these - _ G“»tte from Johanneabarg
paying Chinese toldlerK br^Tfatoerof SoTg, R ' HmL-ÏÏ" Storied the ^IdtthTklUlng “to m to waSSt me to tok B”ter’® «^teh®. «« "*** loth.

Moet of the Gaelic's cargo was for Japan. , K , *• Heilbroner, of invited yets. The first row of the dress „f toe Canadian sealing industry complete- 70lm* toon, before deciding to follow Mr. -‘tacks recently made upon the Portuguese
The hold wee filled with canned meats, and wbo ** *” ®®®®e*st® proprietor of toe Beattie °*”J® ^• roamved exclusively for bdiee, as iy. He said it was now a thing of the past. I-Gorier as their, leader, that they should I town of Lenranso Marquez Debgoa bav 
the supposition b that It is meant for sup- Post-Intelligenoer with Mr. Fred. Grants ÎÎ 4b° 5^*° P®,form“°®® ®* Berlin. After What are the facts ? In 1878, the last vsar *tnd7 *>he subjects to which I have briefly iu- m^D JL 8°*1..plies for toe Japanese army in Kora. Tto ex-mtobterto Bolivia (who is reported to I S®, «“P®”6 «M^towito of Grit rule, there we«thleeve2elZ^f Ire,emd. «id then toy whether the «îicy 18o“the“4 Afrtom Nine Portuguese enldkra
GaeUo carried away 500 Chinese tod 100 have been loot with the ship Ivsnhoe in the “ Ho,*s£LiïSürt0r 2.4h° Canadbn -regbter, engaged In thTwallng tkat vh“ led to the National Policy^and “d two whlto women were killed in toe at-
Japaneee. Th. Chinese say they are going MgWe. on toe Pacific Coast), b in hpuaeocfiounaobeyr.lratos, business, tod they o^tnred that ym“,8 h«ib®envindio*ted to every Prince nTti?y'-P^e P®rfcngu?5f deoIin8d
home for toe holiday festivities, while the Boston. He arrived yesterday from Seattle £.1I/0ip>.lt?‘ ¥* ™*)T‘y le,e *».*«• «M skina. In 1886 there were thirteen vee ®J °®,^d®» that has stood out toe storms tb® T™”"®®1 «pohllo to send
battlefield b the destination of moat of the °n a business trip, and is mmeh effected by | ^ 2 ^ whose total oatoh was 13,000 skins. In tî*t-b®*‘ oountry, should be !??JB2?L.ri.4!>0LiM^M‘? l!. M>t~
Japanese. the report that the Ivanhoe b lost, «a and I ““ £h® 7ear following toe government of the abandoned for the do-nothing policy of the “ °‘^h Bot 1x1 ®®^ *e

Shanghai, Oot. 17—C6L von Hannekra “y,°? “r Gf«‘ <«." “id he. •« He °*pl4el °< Htog Alexander of Servie. United State, began to harass our sealer, liberal party. (Applause.) Yen have ____ _ „
formerly aide de camp of Li Ham? Ghana 6ook the for Me health, and the captain 0_nT„, and endeavored to prevent u* from taking I k*ard muoh e*id by the Liberal* against Time* from Berlin say*
who wu wounded whUe aotfag”torito“to of th®, *»•*told n* h® “««ht make thepaS- SERIOUS REBELLION AVERTED. seals at all. In 1893, the year of the hward* th® »ti®mptt°brib®toe people by public 1£}!oaTmso M«q=ezhaveœe-
the Chinese edmindlu »£2LSd tto ££& d®7® «® three or four _ ^ , 65 Onadiaa vtomb eng^ed to «uding andw„°'k\ W?U? 1 «“rdfo believe my^d‘^ fee,rlln-, ^M
naval battle fought off the Yaln river b said weekf Mr' .Grint was one of toe most Washington, Oot. 17—The annual report captured 70,000 skina. “Ah,” said Mr. ?y“ when, taking up paper after paper oon- Q”"™®" tn‘*°d*,to •*«“ *•axwawasÉsS bsssssfif-.fsjs;

S’rôî'lSîTâS.'SiSSlSli^^* ** SPBCLAL DISPENSATION. .hmllg ». ™dl»« .1 tfu™ to th.« d.. ï“pJir«d“wm'tth“n.1r'.!,'.to“"‘“^,lï “ P"»ÿ' Th. ,.w. tt.t’pï?

* *hat Brinosss Alix of Hesse has ob- strife covered by it. Notwithstanding Ita ers, who did not take -any stock to Mr. 1 required, there a bridge was essential and 0°S*ld®f®^ that Germany s totar-
tatoed concessions from the Russian holy brevity, it oon tains ton» very terse and tig- Lanrier’s prediction, bft our choree, and to- f®° (Cheer* end laughter.) Hoir mnoh *** “ thb re^n fully entitles her to 
synod snob as no princess in like position I nifioant statements relative to the strike, day we have"reports of the largest oatoh on I PnbU° money they have practically and mor-1 P““tion in the event of an extension of 
ever before secured. In embracing the ortho- On thb point it says, after reciting toe wdrk record. (Cheers.) Tske Mr. Laurier op ®By pledged themselves to expend it b iHffi- Britbh poeeeseions in that pert of Africa, 
dox faith the Princess will not declare the military was required to do : the subj'eot ef trade. Last irislon 1rs-1 °n«t 1)0 °*l°ul»t®, but If the minbter of pub-1 -

religion aoeuresd, nor state that “Allot these difficult duties have been per- oeived communications from leading Liber-1 «'° works endeavored to carry out all that Gim TBIHTH
her conversion b due to conviction, and that I formed to a manner which shows good ale in my county asking ns not to reduce the IMr' Laurier haa promised to the West to
the troth lies not with her own bat with the judgment and discretion on the part of toe duties on their particular lines of goods. ■“«*■ upon, I do not think there would bel Washington Oot. 17 _Th« RMÜln^1r0h- ,Iiij*dd*d h^iy offirors, “d ■ good state of discipline and (Laughter.) Sb Robert Peel/whCn h~to- “ymoneybft forthe improvement of Lake LnTlZdL“^ol S
synod will be satisfied with a simple dedar- faithful service on the part of the troops, troduoed the bill to repeal the corn laws | Niplmlng. (Laughter and cheers. ) Wheth-1 *En°® IXI®rd °av® °°mpleted the test of the 
•don that the Prince** joins' the Greek end It is believed that but for their prompt said that amongsttheoommnnioatloni he bad ®r Mr. Laurtor’s promisee are kept or not, ■“•ponnder rapid firing guns. Five guns, 
ohnroh in order to be of too same religion as intervention muoh bloodshed would have re- was one from a Scotch fisherman who said *hey can be made good under onr | the Driggs-Sohroeder, Hotchkiss, Maxim- 
her future husband. 1 suited. The conduct of the troops to re- he hoped toe day for free trade Would be Wjgtat hut I defy any man to make them Nordenfelt, Seabury and Sneeze were triad.

atoring order and confidence where mob vio- hastened and that all the great benefits 8®od under a policy of free trade. (Loud I Each gun was tested firsttonote the nom 
lenoerand a reign of terror exbted in Chicago would quickly follow, but, mid he, " Sir I oh®®"- ) The Conservative party has good I ber of nuts of the bore breech mechanism" 
was marked by great forbearance, fortitude Robert, i wish yon ail success to your has-1 J®*** *® he proud of what it has done, and I the operation of the gun together with thé 

San Francisco, Oot 17 —The chamber of land excellent discipline, and their presence toning, bot for the love of God, don't take *®F «** future of that party I have no doubt, maximum outward oositionof the aZrtrtJnl 
commerce yesterday adopted resolutions *°»lcn has greatly contributed to the toeduty off herrings.” (Cheersand laughter.) I'J® *me muoh; we have more to dot when it gonld be pushed from the breecT 
urging the earning —of oofioress to “Mntenanoe of civil law, and, to my opln- WeU, take Mr. Laurier on the trade quee- There muatbeno looking book, but steadily The best showing was made bv the Drimn*- 

V*8 , 8, , .. 8re0*, Ion,| saved this country from a serious rebel- tion. In 1871 this opposition leader, who Pro** forward wito our policy of developing Sohroeder and Hotohkiss.
make an •PFoprlation for the oonstrootien lion wfiro one had been publicly- declared to apeak, so eloquently about free trade 2ld »ur country ; and on yoVdevoIve. to.Tty toeH^ ^rs ateut svTnlvdirid^. * 
of ton ewlft torpedo vemol^, four of whfoh | exist by the one mort rmponribl. for It. ex- that “ it waa our ditv to foeter nationalT I ®* “pporttog u. with your votes and Wlrt-1 “* dMded-
shall be built and commissioned on the I latence.” dus tries.” When he wae twitted about I “o® when the time of battle comes. (Loud *------------ -
Peelfie ooert, calllog alee for immediate Im- ----------- --------------- that by Dr. Montague, he replied thatwrt oh®®"-) The minister resumed hb seat Jhusteiff is due to an enfeebled state < the
provement of Pearl harbor at tbs Hawaiian I LAKE WASHINGTON CANAL. the only speech he ever made to favor of I ■m«d«t loud applause. skin. Hall s Hair Renewer quickens the nutri-
islands, and the establishment thereat qf a I protection, and that he had a right to I ------------- - .   I tlve functions ot the sMn, healing and prevent-
q^Lgth? Mif “nulk^tion^to m\ ,Bo” A”6M8' »>»• 17^Th® Chambrt I SULLIVAN SWEARS OFF. I h>« the formation of dandruft

extended to Samoa, New Zealand «,d " Heaolrod, By the Port Angeles Clmm- became a member of the Mackenzie
Australia. I ber of Commerce, that this chamber doe*

heartily approve and endorse the establish- 
▲ BLACKBIRDER. I ®ent by the national government of a water-

___  I way for large ooeaà-goSng ships between
Poet Townsend, Ootu X7.-Th« Sooner “dhfu^lt^nnd' “

Emma Claudine, which has been engaged to £££” *ad. V«,"J,,i by Uo,Ud 8tetw 
“ black Mrding ” in the south seas this rom-1 1
mar, h“ arrived at Tacoma from Honolulu 
to take on a cargo of lumber for Sen Fran 
otsoo. The veesd aetried 1Û0 natives from 
tii* Pennant Hw*"* to the Panning group
where they had been “«aged by oootraotl Swansea, Wales, Oot. 17.-It is es
te work on toe oopra plantations and In the I tlmated that 5,000 tone of tin plate were 
gnan demerits for a period of three 7“ro- loaded here yertsrday an board staamere 
Other natives whose contracta had expired bound for a.~~-4~ gtooki of tin plate are-ta&jaf*
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ie rebellion 
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Potsdam, Oot. 17. — The disciplinary 
court yesterday tried ex-Chanoellor Leiet, 
formerly German administrator of the Cam
eroon* district to Wert Africa. The court 
acquitted Leiet of causing » mutiny of 
native troops, bat he was convicted of abus
ing tip authority and immorality. He was 
condemned to be removed to a minor poet 
and have his salary reduced one fourth. 
The charges were of the most startling char- 
actor.,»A edoialiet newspaper of Berlin in 
April published extracts from the diary of a 
German resident of the Cameroon*, among 
them being statements that .Herr Wehlan, 
the governor's robstitnta, who led an expe
dition against toe natives, issued an "order 
to his subordinates to ont the throats of all 
the women who fell into their hands.

The other natives Who Were unfortunate 
enough to be captured were conveyed on 
shipboard, where they were bound to the 
rail of the vessel, toe chains which held 
them being drawn so tight that when toe 
flesh began to «well they out deep Into the 
leg* and arme of the prisoners, who were 
poorly protected end exposed to toe tropi
cal heat, with their wounds festering and 
breeding maggots. Frantio appeals for 
water were brutally refused, end when the 

- captives were half dead, they were shot 
down like wild 
charged with flogging native women, which 
sot led to too revolt of the troops, during 
whloh the latter broke into the government 
hones and shot down a judge whom they 
mistook for toe assistant governor. For 
toil about twenty-five of the rebels were 
afterword executed.

Herr Leiet was recalled on an appeal,with 
•* summons from the government ordering 
him to surrender himself to the authorities 

x in Berlin, and perhaps to answer the aocn- 
aatioos made against him. Hs denied that 

flogging of women wee the immediate 
«eue of the mutiny of native troops. He 
admitted the truthfulness of the chargee of 
immorality as regarde native women, and
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THE U. S <M THE PACIFIC.

\

__________ SaMKa le 1B7R «T i___ , ™ «“* “W1* summoOad a party of news- POBmnt-<tatoe Mto inst, at Victoria, the

s*, “d amïï ÿiÆ ZTjst s ti^ter «I t^tg. “* * dan8Mer‘
(C^rs ) Mr. Lanrier dwe not*want us to I offered to book me for 820,000 a tide to __

mention this in 1894, bat only *a recently at fight the winner of toe naming Corbett-1 WiixaHn H/KRiB-On the 4tà Inst., at theree- 1891, speaking in Montreal, ha said that Fitzsimmons battle, and I think8 I will go F 0t0rl<o'Ï!e'
«roe trade was IknpoesUde and that for many Infor It." The champion added" « I quit totoîf VtotoriT' w “rk®noe® H»rrta’ 
7®®”® hightortifwould be neoeseary In tola drinking bet Sunday for good, and I am Lbigb-Lstagb-Ou toe 10th instant, at thdr

He seeks to curry favor with one class of I to celebrate hti natal day swore off from 1 ■““7.
the community at the expense of the other. I drinking Hqnor.
Do yon think that the war whloh he is mak-1 m

marority of ootton industries mad*no profit |Investigate. “dI .^d^y^S?"1’

t 8j

Leiet was afro

TIN PLATE FOR AMERICA.
Stock» Are bower Than For Months Fast.
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of in the highest terms by all wfcobave had | ”/ *° thtak •bout BnUto.' 0,°’ e,er* vra

th. Prtrile» of sratag it. Th. dkpla, I h.^ ^"o^y^MtoF^oTKhüu I rh> onirr,°“ ,?l!oy °* iotol.^ Ibe °°“truotod without to. suprom.oy ofth. I roofal fa“to" TempkB^ri HARVEST FESTIVALS.

sa5^g5sfe^^«;^aK!!S^a^5SajjB?^5^Sra!yzti.^a£IL2j^^^^'^5$
waeeomeâito* wonderful end plaoe. beyond LfaOiraSf^rwteîdh^*!! w*3! ■«f88hl BepuWIoM new.papers indignantly deoy p8“d8 npon h« ability to continue to b« !î*,*0Pol|,t« Matbodtotohorrt laat8ond*y, »o*io compte^ thTlttrMtio^^r ^ 
a doubt the great fruit-growing «pabtlltto. Z^publioara, JTo part^ haro „y^ ‘b. g^atoat naval power in the world. A I “^t^th.^J^Ll^1^ the I “"‘°*8- °* the
of the valley of the Fraser River and tbe ad- ters stand now, at all event.. And thoogh thl°g to do with the A. P. A. They eay 8r*8 proP°rt,OD of her wealth ia oon- —-----------E J“Ü' Tbo haiva-t f-JT"!
jaoent country. The live stock,*», made by dMsrit too* the organization to, raoeirod v«y tina‘U,,0n *" 888 “d »he d«P«°d« for the no^,“£"****" »>oe' “ 2:30 thU ***- ohnroh. uS5mmtSFL?h£J8Pa?a
a fine «bow, and proved that the fermera ara I _^8 P™^>c»tion is the same at bottom | Httla aupport from the IW.U[W J~']mean.of exUtenoa on the ocean being SritL U.L i-^1 Hl ?r0Wn’ a “at*“ Vlo- afternoon, the oWh Snndsy
paying more and more attention to tba I ^ ** — tW™a' I but that T the Ih" «*>*» - »U time, a .afe highway8 It I STal dbd «■? I uLSgHSUSZir*
kind of .took they rate* There b nothing ^ RmvoLT7TJn„ -ew^apma oondamn to to tLTraraS ? **“ Work ol «- “*7 of Groat Britain* ■*««*• 1M F°rt g»«Jfl joining beJ5£ * the
to Undo, the farmer, of thb ProvionS A "Jffif*“* torn». ^ ^^M»*8 highway dear. The toterrnto Obo Ohon, £*ïtoÉ,*J*" Flg,tra7 ~.d

having the beat of everything. The beet The dtuation in Newfoundland b without 14 wonld U * matter of great regret if *!“°h ‘ d"ty °* thet “*7 *» protect «*• victim of a Mtion. injury while enjoy. lordship the Bbhop poached “j 
grain., vegetable., fruit., cattle, honee, a parallel. The party whteh — rrbBted«Ugh» eo-calbd beoame an element in the .? *1°ed b7 gorutator at the unimagin- k%lM.gynt|‘dd8 08 America'» Day of the ?i°^°ent “rjnon. Messrs. LayritT and
hog. and sheep are a. eaeily raised a. the I the polb at the laWgeneral elsottaHhra te! PoUtio. of the United States When re- ,am ot ^000,000,000 .terling, or ten ,nffiolently *> > ‘h« Hfto of the

• W“*t’ bnt the d‘frBnoe to the Profit th«y the good generabhlp of lb leader, and .£ ^ «• made kparty cry it evoke, a epirlt ***** a!U^m 01 d<dUre- 16 ««* be  ~ h.rmoniou. «ml'uin theMZlC
ybld b greater than many peopb imagine, blunder, and the crime, of toe opponent,, be- tbe very reveme of religion.. There are, "”ember®d fcb»‘ the value of property on thfri JÏÏheéîîSîL Cmdob ^miohtered toe adornment of the church ehowto^ae the
The New Wortmimter exhibition muat have | oome the ruling power in toe^ootowv Aa I ** venture to »y, no politician. »«|,“d ta Gr81t Britain and her colonie. I ‘‘ï8^1^ I B»hoP remyked, excellent UstT ^d un
convinced thorn who vbited it that Brltbh our reader. kLw, the Whitew^y Govez^ bltter* “»rè Intolerant and more «nmrupui. j “yy b “• Protect and bet Sunday. In^to^nto" Rw (q q) «Swiy^fSd vïr? nZH*0* ^ TS*
Columbia farm», ara fut becoming aware ment at the general election ™^ „Z on. than thorn who profem to make ^J ^d *?not «-t» thb calcubtion. King delivied a epeoblTZn to toenew K-od and v^ much apprecbted.

of thb truth, and are .bowing their faith by I by a large majority. The Opporition wat. I PrMerv»tio,> of their religion their object l , e*„tim*te b merely “the total I oommonlcan*. __ _______ Thnmday of tbb week b St. Luke’. Day
their worka. The other department* of the wi to speak, nowhere But it* leader, had ----------- —e.---------- — vstoe °* the Mi-borne commerce of the . Michaxl MabOo, whose mania appear, to î?j “JÎ,, he duly observed at 8b Luke’s» .««a* ->-» ». --Æe^J!3Æft5îs£ «m™

average of former yean, bnt the exoelbnoe when the proper time came they intended to   keeping up the stronger fleet to exbtenoe dangerouetoLan^h. ^ t 7a *1l°dg*d the afternoon at 3 30 th. an-Z’a
of the agricultural and horticultural ex- hue to thebotmûd the counted. a<wL»J The 0,11 new*P»PBr" of the East all I toproteot thb va.t amount of property I and O. M. Jones. H> to talte^to tto I fee‘hal win h« held. The^oir h»^“î

hibita b broken of aa the most oom-1 They kept quiet until the time nf aeem believe it to be high treason to I theee interest, whose worth h .imply in-1 Westminster a^lum to-day. paejd ^eoial mu»io, and Rev. Canon Bean-
mendable as well a. the most remarkable I petitions against the return of memW. ü d I **y Ht. Laurier ha. really no policy, I edonlable. The money neoemary to ktepl ___ Ti—. ÿ ~ . . eventorth.Z!^iiihiJih8 Vor thefeature of the .how. Thb b a. it ehould very nearly expired. They then oauwd pro-18nd that it b a tittle worse than foolbhnee. |b *“* ,6ete ol the higheet efficiency would E. * N. Co. for m *$3 SZSTuto totw^ b? •» entertS^^ wto^M 
he. What thb Province want, more than test, to be entered against the return of I *or bl™ end hi. «upporter. to be continually be but a email percentage on the amount it Victoria and Vancouver, good till Saturday. 8*amme will be presented.

anything b better agricultural product, and nearly every member of the White®., pretin8 »bout free trade. .We rometime. b «flohreti to protect The aggregate naval ÎÎ*deri5e .Î* a4te“d th« Farmer.’1--------------- ------------------
more of them. on the.Z. „f Lt. Î wond«- if the indignation of them journal, expenditure of the nation b somewhat leu ^ tb* ExhiMtion at Chilli-

3*£. Wh^thein^ti^dr ^ ^ toeyanTreally te obtuTTnto Thbbncb 1 per‘<£ Sw.1"6 00nV“ÜOn WiU Md h»*

THB RESULT OF REVISION. I against had recovered from thelr.n^H®. I *” *®e thlt j*8 liberal policy a. expounded I P“ annn“ of‘he value of the maritime in-1 - a . ~7T— IA T»w«.

nared with the on ^ revenne oom eleofcion was coming on it waa found lmpo,ltlon for him to pow before the peopb Scrutator show, that the navy of preparation, are thb year being luff Industry.
5«ed with ^h* corresponding three month, y^j tfae ... of Canada as an advocate of free trade. Qrea*Br,tein b not only her best bulwark ^ «*• member, of the Northand
°£/“b ye»r °f Rl.328.938. The defioienoy b nwj j rimairimr n vinoe who are honest, tinoere, earnest and hot almost her wile dependence. He say. ■ Saanich Agrioultural Society to en-
chiefly to the revenue derived from Custom. , “ r^bfa*’ Bnd that there were many d fc B0 about the oonuJTJ^. “ England existe by hermarltim. !?“* lar^.ftt*nd““ “d good entertain- Another shipment of one hundred boxes

s.îï

revenue for the first quarter bet year wa. ? h the trUb 01me ««otont evi- not . “ ” Y “J" btter uv. — Borutator • «oajtreet, 2,601 pound. ; F. Butter, 2,896 dnrtW of the province, and Mr. Palmer i.
10,388,883. The total expenditure for the no‘ ‘^ ' “»• preumt clron^loe.! iLpJSu,*^ How no 'form of defence other ttrnn naval ^lu. 2,6U 'wB8*35îTii*mlË ** prevent ** ü,trodno-

■ame time wm thb year *5,765,536, and for th* Gov' cannot be put fa pracSi tost WonM by any possibility prot^ the.i 2-g95 P°°°da ______ ’ hl^ ^ ‘hc oodlfa moth, which luckily ha.

last year *6,649,947, Last year’s anrnln. ernment wd • majority of their rapporter,. h. n„, , f* 1 ' won“I rtupendou. maritime totoreete to rf-» 0f I „ -------------- hitherto not secured a. hold to British Col-

a Wi» tt ^r k^ïrirsSsfeÆsSjffî
exporte and import, appear. No mtb- j,, Ume the by«leotiw^fill the «a 001,111 rePeel th« whole tariff and ^ ’* b® would be able absolotely to sms- ohurdTwill meet thb evmtog ^‘ïh* r”?81îeie ndee “d «gubtion. forthwith, 

factory conclusion can be drawn from the M “b make it inoperative by a reflation n,Mü iL*T elemenUry operation, rectory, end »t8p!mwiUatte^d di^! ftb“tb*«m the aim of the board to oolleot
statement of revenue and expenditure for I ™ declared vaoant by the courts . Qt .. ^Hnstiy throughout the country.' ... wrvloe in the ÀuroX. This i^i. « . *h* l“«t and most reliable information for

EEEEHF^f
X mamme  ̂ to— - — ..

------  tent that it has now a good working major- Y* ...1 Bflt*ln- ^ UtM Uok\ which onto suffice, to protest bitttotitoo^T 0lmp; “ AD importer, of fruit mute give notice
There was a time when the people of Eng- ity and enjoys thb confidence ofthe neonle. ‘dd*thst “he had the courage of what he ““'fhores. might indeed save our skin, but She F°mt to ‘,merober «* the Board of Horticulture,

land and ol countries that are in sympathy The revolution b ~-"rltto The minority **y* “* hb convictions be would not heel- d***".|>T** ÎTSF, dT°P of blood. It “ As a Christian?" said Rev Dr CamnbeU* ” h“ a8ent. or the inspector ol fruit pests,

Alliance. They believed that a. long a, become a majority, and the majority, which £“ ' J? ^ “ "° h“1Ute Î^L^".fï08 **T b *• bei def^Sed^- &.vior and^ITtem'in lUe JiTti.e^o'rv'te P°5‘^ ,lntojlhb Ç°vinoeshall STfaî^ted,

Germany, Austria and Italy-with Great eight months or so ago was triumphantly re- ? v?008pt °°nW^aenoe oi hb h°W, if Ufa not adequately defended, we | God and the Ctostion^ÏÏLte I “Î K._f!“d 5?be free from insect pest.
Britain to sympathy—were true to each I turned, has now dwindled- down to an fa. I t8*®b|,,6c and to advocate, the ta-- —-- otlmr there wu no immediate fear of a significant and a disheartened minority. I of, the policy I is the very natort ot thlD8”. „ . J^,uù

European war. That alliance was entered Thb may not be a case of virtue rewarded I which he believed to be best for hb ooentry. I pensable. In any oase it fa our only hope 
into for the avowed perpow of tosurieg the but it b, without doubt, an instance of poll! 5* . **y th8t free t?*de w“ «°°d, but “ .«hoke^ia man, .ays Aristotle, wha
peace of Europe, and. so far, to all appearance «deal vice signally thwarted and punhheffi Î** ■«JT ^ to wait an to- L, ^tiitoïïtewSn P°*W ,eHe "
it has accomplished the end of it. formation I ■- definite period until they could get the bene-1 ,fc , ,, i . - . , ------- ---- — ™
But there m obeervere who have oome THB A pa «teofit. He was. man of oourage and was I 1 - ^ 8vLdent,rom ^1» thinking | ^^Jbeir^appreoiation of their leader.

to the conclusion that that «lilanoe b __1_ ’ * ready to back hb speeches by hb votes.
weakening, that it has a name to live only, | Ifc might be supposed that the people of There w“ no shilly-shally about him. He

mm.
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recent D»y Labor on 
Give Their

I last Sunday. Results of an An 
Water—H<t

Pi

All the members of to 
were prêtent at the usual 
last night with the exc 
Vigelius.

A communication was re 
Provincial Secretary’s officJ 
formation regarding the O 
for forwarding to Ottawa to 
in the Canadian statbtioal j 
caretaker of the home will 1 

formation.
The Provincial Departmeu 

directed attention to the fa 
cattle suffering with tuberei 
destroyed in the vicinity of I 

, the extreme danger of using 
so affected. The départi 
thought it wise to’ warn 1 
that measures might be 
proper conservation of the ;

Alp Munn thought the d 
referred to the provincial in3 
of the milk ranches were q 
limits. He moved that a o] 
munioation be sent to the) 
spector and one also to t| 
officer. Carried.

The Sewerage Commisaione 
lows :

V-

To His Worship the Mayen
Gentlemen :—I am directed 

the receipt of your letter da: 
•reference te the question of t 
the Douglas street sewer to the 
North ward school, and enclos! 
lutipo passed by the council In i 
to. as follows:

“ That until such time as the i 
oeive from the Sewerage Com 
-quest that the work be perform: 
instead of by contract, the ooun 
otoering i hat it be done by day

The commissioners have deem 
to consider very carefully the e 
principle involved in the above i 
the relative cost of work perfora 
and that under a foreman direr 
Engineer. The former syste 
adopted for obvious reasons 
majority of public works, t 
and municipal. Up to 1864 the 
chiefly prevailed in the Provint 
date to 187(1 both systems wert 
the latter year a return was pi 
Surveyor-General, showing re 
work under each system, and i 
and In consequence of the remit 
return boi h system s prevailed. r 
then determined that the ooi 
should be adopted. Through tl 
Mr. Gore, Deputy Commissioner 
Works, the commissioners are i 
mit for your information and < 
statement taken from sa
the cost of roadmaking under ea< 
systems, which is very valuable 
payer’s point of view.

Statement of comparative i 
making by department with form 
and also that by contract from M 
8 statistics and tabular returns

ANOTHER SEIZURE.

works department.
1861 TO 1864—FOREMAN AND 

LABOR.)
Average cost of ten roads i 

Saanicn, complete : Grading 15 
gravtiling 12 Co 90 ft. wide, 
inches; average cost per 1 
Average pay of foreman *85 
month; averages^ 55

cost of teams I 
average pay of grader» 6125 per 
Pay of axemen $1 75 per day, 
pended 1861 and 1862, 857,275. 
tools $321 ; total refund sale ol 
Cost of tools to be added to oos 
centum 2 68

1870—Average cost ot thirteen 
same specification, including ni 
Victoria, per lineal yard, 81.08.

1861 TO 1864—CONTRACT 1
Cost of Esquimalt road—Gradir 

gravelling 18 ft. wide, depth ot m 
cost, exclusive of blasting, per 
83 OL Cost ot part Esqnimalt roe 
18 ft. wide, per lineal yard, 81.50. 
Saanich road per lineal yard, 83 
cost of eleven roads, Victoria, 5 
Saanich, per lineal yard, 82.07. 
of four roads, Victoria, Metchoeii 
per lineal yard. 8213. Average, i

This shows that contract wor 
than twice as much as that done ' 
Given honest and capab'e officiait 
that day labor should be the oh 
capital employed belongs to th 
ana until employed is lying idle 
The office work on duplicate plan 
tag up of bonds and contracts is a 
profits to the contractor are aav 
the amount of his 
supervision, etc. 
more foremen as at present, i 
saved. The only increased cost n 
incidental to men engaged on thi 
pensation for injury to any-of thei 
to be paid by the city.

The analogy between road am 
struct it n is very close, and is c 
when one comes to consider other 
ex.gr. buildings, etc.

The commissioners have, ther 
mined, in view of the resolution t 
referred to above, and of the facte 
the foregoing statement, based on 
tore of a very large amount of publ 
extending over a period ot many j 
gf-sc to the council that it ishigl 
to try a given portion of the ses 
to be indicated by them, under 
called day labor, with the view of 
the cost of same relatively to tha 
work.

Though the terms of the by 
imply the construction of tbe set 
tract the commissioners are of opi 
experiment should he made in i 
way, of the day labor system, be 
result attained should be anything 
the oasr of road making, the ratep 
be benefited, and the council and 
sioners would have every raasoi 
that the experiment had been, 
amount of the loan still unexp n 
preprinted is not lees than 826,OC 
which might be devoted to this o 

(Signed) W. J. Do
Secretary to the Sewerage

»* ■ «roe aoeqnatoly defended, we God and the —. ~~ •”» ” | ana u rouna to be free from insect pestsare ro continue to exist. Precarious en* a f Hb Christianlty^wés^ot of tK^te^tetto™ î?d, ,an«oa; àlimoo a clean certificate shall 
drienos man he in th. nature of thtogs, but type, bnt hnm?l« nnü-„»--be issued therefor to conformity with the

vxm at E^wtod s£d ms aassss
ys Aristotle, what | --------------- that no fruit or fruit packages imported

- ^““IsSfflnfiisanjRrîaôt*» — «Tiuouo irom an is mat thinking l “ow their appreciation of their leader L*“ , * , P*°hages have been landed,
men to Great Britain are alive to the neeee-1 nr88S,lted . Professor E. G. W ioken», ci I :h.°[”f1”îPîfti0n and'*n°k olean certificate

r;*?* s1 Jr;«— «“• «• a|,.“r:IÎTS, t

it has virtually oeaeed to exbt.
Among these observers b Mr. Frederick I .Prot®,tfnt* the Great Repnblio are large-

Greenwood, an eminent jeiukhio journalist, i * ■■ ■• -----—- */*««,»«»»» «* i , , . -------
He has an article to the September number ‘he U^ted SUt88 Provldw » That no reti- ™t h® wo“Id have the people of Canada be 
of the Contemporary Review the object of gioU' t“<> *h*M ever be required as a qnali- “8ve Mlr *» “ he would do all that lies to
which seems to be to convince the British fioaMo“ 40 “F offioe of pnbtio tenet under hhl P°wer to bring the people round td hb * BRIGHT PHnaPMirrn I”** instrumental music was then gone I .x, wnemer importea or grown in
public that there b no longer anv cronZd the United States.” With overwhelming W8y of ‘hlnklng, and he wonld be content ____ OT‘ I trough, and afterwards the oompany wt ^wPS>Jto,08’ oruXp088j ,0T. ■^•hnti be
for placing faith in the DrXnd. trite number* on their *»d« and with a Constitu to “ntil he had a majority Theprospeot i. just now that the Nakn^, ^tTfuUy YelS^wi^toe thb b^H.3°lffonndto bZinfteted with

to show that the situation to Europe has ma- tion “‘hing it impowible that any religions I hb side who wonld send him and his fob | and Slooan railway will do a smd «.P.I colors lhe oiety * I anv toinrions innent n,.t nr th. I.,.. th„«.

personal rem 
The ooet ofÏ

“ °“188 n”e notolDg *o fear or M article, as we have quoted from do not °h““ words, thanking toe member, of the faDgoa' d«^“ «hall be either destroyed byhop. from Roman Catholic “«endmmy. deobV hU intention to praotim che ^ Xeb I •?oiety ,or th«‘r ..^,.7.»"^ I ‘he importe,.thereof or byrochprooem a. any
, „ Protestants to the Great Repnblio are large- “®*her. starved or stinted it mmt «„* u. .t, them to farther effort by instancing thesuo-1 me^her of thb board, the inspector of fruit
Tüngit.h ionmalUtL ly ta the majwlty and the Constitution of B 14,1 Lsarier *hè earnest free trader wyoh j, ju , . 8 “vy’ “* °j* rimtiar society whloh he organized a8?nî'lslppoint®d by tbl» board
Knglbhjatimaibt. ^ „ Th.t ” that he wonld have toe people of Canada he- ^ ‘heir surest If not to Sydney N.8.W .nd which at to, time jW8 «"hipped by the im-

and inetramental muaio was then arm* I... ^ fruit, whether imported or grown in

___________________________   ™. ma., ______________ hb tide who wonld send him and hb foi- and Slooan railway will do » good yaar’.l Colons. ' ^------------------------ ------ ----------- --- ■ ( any Injurions fasse* pest or the larva there-

portions relatively to eaoh other very dif• J*?4 their relWon *• in danger and ?^old him snd them fche ohan«® had 16 will in the course of a few months carry tollman, SerSydney embezsl^to SenaL direet.”

feront to what they did then, and that the Wh° oooa,4er ** fchelr duty to “ ma™ msny thousands of tons more. It U oalou- F?tb**fltwho 0Bme over by the Arawa and Remedies are also given for the extirpa-

ssrjjsuLX'sr-ïr -ir-tî'sstTJïïüt
Alp. Lkdinqham moved ths 

miseioners be thanked for the 
contained to the report, which 
tike to see published.

Alp. Baker could show cased 
building cost doable by the day 
tract labor ooet—for instance, ti 
road. Day labor would not pros 

Alp. Munn held that bavin 
commissioners their choice j 
should leave it to them to deo 
day or contract labor should be 

Au>. Dwyer thought the oi 
not to shirk Its own share of _rtl 
He did not see why day labor 
prove a success.

Ald Lbdingham’s motion w 
Aid. Keith Wilson did not think 
should be pnblbhed as an ad 
paid by the city, whose funds we 

After a long discussion it was 1 
Aid. Led Ingham only wanted to 
notice the report, and hb moth 
the commissioners was carried.

E. B. Kenriok, official anal 
John’s College, Winnipeg, wrote 
hb letter being addressed to the

,

A FRUITLESS SEARCH.

the ancient hatred of France for perfide I ft*t**’ “d th‘t lt b boand •” make its in-1 _imP°“ible te not the goal whloh | would not surprise us at all to find that thb I tor Bollman’. arrête issued by M.gteteîte I Hanaimo, Oot. I6.-(SpeobL)-The mys- 
AXbion has undergone no change. Germany fln8n08 f#U* not “ «wperato party, bnt as Ith* , potitioian struggles to under taking proves to be an exceedingly Ie**oi °f,8yd?e?> “d whloh bears tero to. tory'Wrrounding the fate of
and France are no longer at daggers’ ~.i—- 8 oonetituenli P«* of one ol the great parties. r88oh- Wh»t he wants is something profitable one for the Provtooe, and that the °I fb R°ber* Doff, governor ot Jamee Allen and Thomas Mfllburn is still

and toe German EmpMtw ^moet desirous^f ! ®om# ““x* *ha* “* oltianoe existe Mme IJ1*8* *dl1, of Immediate benefit Friction, of to. opponmite of to. Govern! Ï3looo*** ot W. E.
being on the bwt posalble terms with R___i- Ithe RepubUoans and the A.P.A., and that 110 tbe P*°P,e. “d he is ready and willing to j m«nt would prove as false as their susplo-1 prit ; he himself wilT Interpol no technklLl I Webb> A G. Horne and Christopher Jacob-
Mr. Greenwood, writing of the ohanoe. that Itbay intend to work together to ™ake the teorifloes neowiary to obtain fa. tons have been shown to be groundless. objections, nor even retain oounseL The 800 haTa returned to Nanaimo in the

have been going on silently and „n. j *• coming elections. Many Repob- Bnt Mr> Laurier b 1101 prepared to make --------------- ------------- hh!d2.that,BoUœ8a b*d 8 00Sbder- fîSStol Esperanaa after a systematic, butnLtedfaS^»,»,.: Uten. dtey ^bat any such «Uhinte^^blmtelf and heukes goodcare not TURKS AND ARMENIANS- tedMwMuL Sf“,Mi.w^ Ste^.M.^e^.rih'^^Tex^a

far, probably toe only change that 80888 *?**"•* J^d^L0»^. Oct. 16 ^meeting to protest dtehS^ P°rU°e of the Prooead, ol hte «““"«d without to. sligtl
•trikes on their (his readers) attention Is I“B*n*** *° t^oee w^° B00nee the Kepubli- *^ortfloe#» and ^*7 eertoae ■•orifioet, before I against the Turkish oneraoas^L fc dishonesty,__________ est clue to the fate of the men. Since the
the weakening of the third party to the I of attempting to drag religion I °*n free trade, even If it h the I was held in London this e venin® v I in,, a*. * . I brothers and Mill burn left
^M«oe weropom upon «d^e superoee- into politico. But the accusation !■ re-»004 ^ he represents it to be. Why R. ohàlrm^Mtiie of this city will «Vb^th^oldT^ottilih £“t£°0vlJtolty J0^ P^ell^and^G^don
sfcn (ttalteote oomtejo tfitejof toe anti- prated neverthelera by the Democrats, who do8a ha -ot honratly tell to. p^k that fro. • Pf^dad- The splk- f-Uvri of ktitew’ten with . ^.^.fo, tek^ north of7.r^ Wet noting ^
rancour o££rt B^gUmA thramholteror* 8t8te Podtively tbat tharo is an understand- ^8d8_th8 f™** trade P-wiMe-i. Within Britfah foîri^ office rad Ttoe'chnrohlî have the ^ l°°g V0^ta rerardlng them. Another search
are no trifle! Thft we do *2! upon thé *“« between the tender, of the A. P. A. and tbrir «“h « they are prepared to pay the England in too matter. dRteototion”^e« MadaJ^Labd*^’ R^wlrad^Mr ^ »r Webb withThomte

Triple AUianoe, of whloh everybody knows the leaders of the Republican party. Sena- pr,°* wWoh its establishment demands 11 ““ed protesting against Turkey prevent? I Brown, Mr. Wolff (vtolteffi* rad A‘ Tran^e,dram^h to know that It weakens, bj, been a tor Htil, for instante, to to. epeteh which B"‘ my. nothing about that prit». Th. «"tAmsnbto f^m •mtyratfag'S the U a Clemrat BÏwtemhf IWetedui rad SSJLÀ

a>»l£r»j.g.,sys;____________________ _ - L, ■ RçShsï.ffisass;

' "‘.'î.1,™-A»»Sk|,,K^th*,«“,™,*«“,“,'it|i^cdi.i> sSbSSt.'SSTiSBisssssi; •"”«»“.“d»oiïi^w.'Sb.îiJSïiîs ™p,ated“W6^Mhiïhlî•eiMo,,:!f,>

sas^Rsasssstii aâîawS'ë wa _________

John Allen,

mm - v

4
So

y «or s
Wi

2$S2$3
olude ns, rad

Bib I beg to enclcee tbe résulta I 
ysteof water samplee received from 
the Inland Revenue Department, u 

The aamplee contain a fairly laigj 
of vegetable matter in solution. In 
wiih the general character ot on 
w,ter supplies the amount is not 
and I do not believe that such v 
-any way injurious to health- If to 
-able, however, much of tote orge 

~ mar he removed hv the addition

,

If you are sick take Eseljay's Liver 
Lozenges and get well.
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2 H!^ t.BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
THE SEALING SEASON.MovrzirTs.

’ ■ y~: - '• $■?* f - ' -T.
Departure of the Second of the Sal

mon Fleet With a Valu
able Cargo.

ymgsæ* ferras

^■SSS-"'11**— I^SgBijMyÉS

- England with n cargo valued at $246, aeaeon remarked.that it was vet rather too 11?8* *noh *• that laid on the aouth aide of ! n_„„ ,
066.40. The hark ia the second vessel early .to form any definite oonoloiion This 7V** *oro" Broedithe Public would Cnatoma A R PMllnéeh».dhî!i Colleotorjol
loaded tor England direot this year, and her ,ear, he «U, SLT^ “ mtt°h

Ï'C. Vi,"«,i. I™/,. Co...... MklDZ ior i ,'r™'">1,!in’ri n,ln‘,c" in -b.!».: fdbw. : o.t.h* .m m.d. Thl,, f^.ib.r „iu, hld —y ihV>™" IhhMeT.1^. bl"1 ri,’ *tcf ,™, bd^Tlry’£,j,’£iL£,U7|^’M£e
damages for two of their horses falling into Mark* Y ®- p. Brrner and co. (ltd.) the feet that only some fifteen vessels en- °T?*r «u have them on application at the J®7® will develop mines here U prospects are“dTj^st,^* °°rn" °f P^okefewoURe.0^ SaZm"”- ro,“- fri Behring ^m^e the catches th^r ^ ________ MÎ

AL^BAK^emarked that the stnetL®?.^.................. , «8,0 “f“<»»arily large, where., acme forty I,®» «TO » repetition of Monday 2a^SnÎSSfo*^X 'fotïï
having Been advertised as dosed the oom- pHm lïteS?''"..............\<j00...,.\m 00 odd vessel* confined their operations to the 2‘*^ * *”7*0 w*4h *h? Indians the poUce undeveloped deposits in British CoItmibU
pany had only themselves to blame. Re- Pfr-H (ttot*..";'*'.............*§00......... !§§§§§ “d Copper islandooasts. Uwe niJha °n ?" 8*7“be* «>d practical operation, will doubtlw be
f«red to thesewerage oommlttee. Oom. tondlflaüiiioid’.üiÔS:::::: j|ow 00 The Captain thought, however, that the | K»“nagh saw George, | InitUted before long. Not only haelfe

The Y.M.C.A. petitioned for a portion of f V..................  .................5,065........ s^MO 00 woter» would find it more eatiafactory and * .Ih di^i vi^„to * «vo'ver at Milne supplied verbal Information on the
laoonHiU park for athletio .porta. Re- ip.V."*"............  ............ Æ-v >Mg« 7* would be quite as well protected if Geofgewalked up matter but by special request he hïïfor-

. 8aBPS(SSs8?^:^^EE.HEe*™Sl boabd of aldemen.
thing out. 7 pi^M50-H....... -•-■•.........1000........ 4,000 00 interfered with by the coast operations »e I vided wa, I. nnWi.hJi it. E—FttJ”™.® J?”1" I Plans for the New Filter Redn at
oomdafoüffrom SEürtTÎ lü” HM ''' ' ■ •" •" 1«8 «0 ^Serfo^* n°rth t0W6rd «*• onim, with the exception t£at a fow*«tea Beaver Lake Will Be

- v „ Dwyer would like to see the young 5farfcs- Oases Salmon. Value, ^“ü £®J*® th« let•* June, and in and in every reeiüZrtl 0^7hi ‘17.17
“grtSStirtSL. M w»lE52F™™""4S-.^JB5 5S]rai1^^i*J^|aW-» ÜL. . .. ^ [Cgttmtttw ip^nt,» to smw f„

To Hu Worship thr Mayor and Council ■ -lw of hwye ete.ltog U.d WMte pipe J................. ^PflOoS tbol?1!,, 1. awtoebw tiw whop,-! ^=« |™w-j of tk Utt Prti*IA W. H. Lot, AberdMB’B Beceptfon-An-
a™™™™.     ...,, ° , , • from vacant houses. He thought the polio* »...... ....... ...............^.>....4^00...... 7,600 00 ?” ” ld P°}. heTe “ expensive break I ®rown took place yesterday afternoon from I Other Meeting for Thursday.

the receipt of " your letter dated Sthulf^ïn 8bon,<î visit every vacant house in the town I p"""'*............................ "}•§§§........ ®>®®® 00 middle of their cruise as un- ^ mothers residence, 165 Fort street,
Sâs-Sr3”* fcE===Sf;E 'IE^«iwjffts^seJ^i^ajasrase' u.,

fsass-jsttgaaas.iKiss iU.sa™ltüïïi^rlllS!**'________ .. «»-ud.ra,«„„zr'ii° TSe^e^ÆvVSr'tielr dut, Stod.^lS ole VSSüX^&Z „ £ DtrMAM AND *he ^ W#U *“ Ovanes of j following donations have been thank- W“ budoem taken up.
nriS»1nv§i?^T^,Uy £? l-eetion of the Lucy or IwSn’t come ttaft”’ Referred to tiC^hnlnn Co r *ACase* Salmon- Tofoe. The schooners working their way along !al,*r*oe,ve<l. *» Old Men’s Home dur- Alt. Kkith-Wilson said he had an essay

the pound commiM^6 *,L 10 the coast would enter/he M tom^.herf ^ %££*£**î^-i ,TOm0nthe -“er of filter bed^ read to the Ta-
andthat under a foremaTdirected by the CUy Rev. Mr. Ellison, In regard to the closing ,e™“8 Brand <* . .. about the early part of June; «^ey would I ^,1 r^.h,t?fi*ld> Ttlon,“ I ooma oounoil by an emfoent hydrosutlc en-
Engineer. Ihe former system hag been of the Crnlcflower road wished the nnnn/tii I .............. ..............4,812......g 14,060 00 then hkvo fâir westher M a ruls to oontinne I ^ nt ?^.or ... Nosh Shskespesre, I crineer and am tK<a ?.»>««. u ! majority S public 8 wefr^^oth mov£Sal Î? Uke etePe to settle the matter. He had oütwaed bound. Sdltvh*^11* 55S «5 0nd ®ePfc®mb®r» known Friend • frutf^rw^M^T^ ü°i I «"**&’muoh 1» the same poeUten is Victor^
amp municipal. Up to 1864 the latter system deeds from the government to nearly all the Ôn har ninmtmmnfh nntvmrd ik J°d etthe same time they would not Inter- Mr ^r8, I ians on the fixing up of their waterworks

stnow “v^l°-p-®strifeïErSiSfàiï* >nd^in un^wn^™»d^ Hdetowwitext~t»-

the t^7 “5° to toi; thV??h VelL°"^ Thu, year’. riSTS toaling a. pr. Lot STStaSS^TÛ'mST
thin d^bemto^d" t^toe^oïtarèt^w^ F,‘tter “d fonnd * by-law in January of Hmw5oww2sÎI»Î îtit U mTÔSo^'h™ ‘i* «“«««on of the pared by Collector Milne and hta wiih7, His ^asmp-The first thing toddfo to
*b°u*d be adopted. Through the courtesy of *Mt V®*r to stop np that pieoe of road when H. t, Pieros**Mr* and Mrs. T R. a'ih^k’ SuL ^ *° Ottawa, and Will be by far tha most voluminous yet oom- appoint some man to put a vains on the lend
Wor£^h^ejïï2^ïï“niü,0ner «ffîïïKnd the other road round the block was built, .s w .r.rnM Kn.hM.. w dwh* *e dste 8»thered by the piled. Under the present regulations the a"d then we will know where we stand.
Mî .oo-àstheoonnoü pa^d a rtoclntkuT to M,nt,[Mr.Hw’ Mra 4^.» ?*'»**'* «mdinV^tolTTbllgedtoi ..Aup. Mphk remarktol th7t Mr^eorge
statement taken from offloU sources, showtog blook it up. He thought the question I ajut, «r Hlnk. H™ M.u!!,' 2 * oarefnUy considered. Posai-1 keep a record of every seal killed by hie Monroe, of the department of railways endof roadmaking under each of the above «honld be referred to the atreete pommlttee. (joultcm Fox C FroemMtî^Tïïî,14^ J*"*1* ,n * °b“*« of the regu- hunters and to enter a description of ft in canals, would be here shortly, end as helwas

TtoL"7 velueble taua the tax- Ald Bakxb raid If there werifonds to Mto. “d bu‘of °°vr °°tM"g definite oonld his log, thus being sble to fornUh the «“one of the beet autboritlra on waterqura-
payera point of view. finish grading the street, he would be quito g^per ^ A M jmpkto R.v F W thb ^ thoritfo. with the exact n.mbw of eUS, tin» hU rariat.no* might be «cured! q

agreeable to closing the pieoe In dUpute. Ken^ldv ud'vtfe L O M nê ----- ' bulle “d Pop* eleughtered during the year. Au>. Bakbh did not believe in too many
Let Mr. Ellison hove patience till theolty tok^,a“dMraC JMwre! Hnï' The of *•» spear in catching seal Is as ?*"• dete wtil hereafter be of considerable experle-that had been the ruination of
had fonda to do the work. He moved that ewraon M™ sTtoml»™ mS w n i"ï' htt been preTiou.ly menticned. sro» inc to ‘“P0^* to aU who are concerned in the ““7 » dty.
the letter be filed ra aU the street commit- téraon Mra ‘ J W DMbv Mra' Heiritfc! popnlarity among the white hnntora*Aa “^“«S tod»«Uy- The oateh of the proaent Ald. Kuth Wilson maintained that it
tee oouid do would be to report that the mT Fal^wn imd two rilUdren Mlralul^ °“ of thero ~m«ked, the IndiuTaro ex Iye" wU1 ^ Ur8ely to «xee* of that of 1883. would b« cheaper to buy the watershed and
m8tt#r h® >eft till there were funds avail- Ulte. White. Rev. F V Patch Mrs’ P”1 with thU weapon while the whites have ----- ------- t ' «, I keep it clean then to depend altogether on

Tbe 1*«eLw“ IMd on the table. Patch, Rev. A. Oltman and family Rev A *2 become accustomed to its use. It is held Romrt Williams was found dud in hb filtf*aon* ,.Ni®e mo,Btbe, °* *• year the 
Mrs. G. M. Hommer wrote asking the p. Allan, Dr. W. Taylor, Cent. Duboniav tb»t already «veral are quits as skilful k, room at tha Balmoral hotel yesterday morn-1 ^.ster ^°°id j106 re<l|nlre filtration at all if

oounoil to^ provide a home tor fourlittle I Cept. A. E j Cavendish A Brown T~ 1?* It! USO -'M ere the Indians, and upon the ! 1°8* He had for some days been troubled 1 watershed wra clean, (
“b,,dren who were destitute. Referred to Gotsrlle. Mr. Diokson.Mrs. MoEwem, Capt! whtde the spear b admitted to be ragôpda with rants kidney disSrae and as he was Ti,^Lp' D.Wïxf n^ved that ‘beoltyjanginser 
the Mayor to got. I j; p MoEtrsa Roy J G Omv ’m»L weapon, m it does not frighten the — and I found dressed, lying acrofts hi* bed. it is I Pf®Psre P*4®1 *or filters for 3,000,000 gallons

^ 1WIJ®ot» engineer, to correct FaithfulK Mrs. Rover,‘ Mr. and Mrs* Toêh^ Sîf sbs?loe ot nolee *• » great advantage, f mppoeed that he had been suddenly taken 1 mAke eurveî1 Md estimates, and
certain false impressions in regard to the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffins Rev D 8 The catches made by tlje schooners thl, year ! with sn attack of hb disease and had thrown I reP°rt-
amount of oonorete used at Beaver bke Herrick, Mrs. Herriok, Mr raid Mrs Mar ,how the white hunters have no cause blmself upon hb bed to rest. The oorpner Ald' KKith Wmoh tnought there was 
wrote that the amount was 69 oubio yards hos, H. Rogers, R. Luudt, C. W. Alk'er A te °°™pl*ln*tbe more so as fewer sssb ere did 004 consider sn inqneet rieoesearo. life u**.ln ™*Ung filters of so Urge capacity 

*1°° Filed* I Sotah, J. 1). Matthews, J. W. Crowe* R wounded and lost than by shooting. Williams wra a native of Eogland' and a whpn the necessities of ths olty did not re-
The building inspector wrote that the con-1 Gornez White, Wong See, Suhsng end ’Tel ___ graduate of Cambridge Uhiversity and for T”!” it.

traot of J. T. R. Mitohell for painting the Komnia. * * . i I »ome thirty years had lived In this province, 1, 4LrV ®.AK?K holbved 1“ competitive plans
market hall roofwa, finbhed and the work I pardon obanted AU bnt three of the sealing fleet of thb [ He wee 75 years of age. He wra oomfort-1 ^**2* He altoi thought it wrong to
ready for acceptance. Ordered to be peiA now home, and one of these, the W. I ably off, having, it b understood, between ®f*tt*k* the waterworks oat of the hands

Chief Deray wrote reoommendlug a two- A Port Townsend special of yesterday Hall, will winter in Japanese waters. I (40,000 and $50,000 °* the city engineer end then put the
wheel chemical engine, $1,100 ; extinguish- “y* : “ Collector Saunders received in- T*1® ■ohoonere Sen Jose end Saucy Lraa ar- ------------- whole thing back under his control If
ere for corridors, $240; ladders ana fire- ■truotlone from the treasury departmeùt to- rived yesterday, after'e long and dreary de- Undbb the management of the Ladies’ I bed to be tied down to one man so
escapes; total, $1.562: for the isolation d®y to allow the British ship Eaton Hell to by in the Straits oooaetoned by oelme. Aid of Calvary Baptist ohnrch, a very euo- mnoh‘h? worae. He moved In amendment 
hbepitsl, hose, hose reel, pipes, eto., $925. ®t entrance papers at Taooma. The ship «either vessel reporte any news other than oerafnl tea and sale of work wra held to the *2 °*U J” oomPet,tive plans end toetrnot 
Referred to the fire wardens. peaeedt the quarantine without getting a Jbeb oatohee taken to the Sea. The Sanoy schoolroom of that edifice lut night. Earlv lbe “gtarar to make surveys for tbe same.

Aid Dwyer introduced hb by-law to pro- h®Mth oertlfioate.fi The collector wra to- bee 634 skins, while the San Joes has to the evening the ladbe set Utwork__ - The city engineer might also be asked' to
vide that property to arrears for taxes -for formed that an exception b made to thb to- that number increased by 36. Thb b the getioelly to entertain ell to attendance <b[Vr nP P*®0® ®nd the7 oouid be compared 
two years be gold. I • tenor, which must not be taken ra a pre- yew for tile Sauey Lira te go out, she around a big end well epread table butlwîlhtt“e otber®- Then they could see

The finance oommlttee reported, asking ! codent, and smiler violations hereafter will being a new veraeL Her trip, l»wever, de-1 later on they confined, their attention to the | wbetber b* oonld draw up a proper; plan. , 
r appropriations of $1,093.20 ; abo $2,499.-1 roeult to a ravere fine.” The Baton Hall hra monetrated to her owner’s eatiriaotion the [ sale of work, and ennneed.d in d»m».to„ „« ! Muwt maintained that the aasbtanoe

66 under the surface drainage bylaw, and | been in trouble ever since she went to Ta- «rafts excellent qualities. A company | nearly every article offered. There were 2. “*?llk® Mr. Monroe, who bed toads a 
$17* under elqotrio light by-law. Adopted. | oo™* from Vanoonver, and although her beeed the vessel for the «aeon,,and they | three Urge tablet at whloh as manv different IUfe ,tnd7 of “*• subject, would be of the 

The City Bogtoeer reported that the ooet I ooptofn had a olean bill ot health from Vio- ’*fere **reeably tnrprieed on learning of [ kinds of articles were sold. Over the fanev Bt?°®11 wbtonoe to the city, 
of extending the rawer on Fort street, from ,ori» »nd the Terminal City the American *“e schooner’s good took, they having pre- table Mbs Nellie équités and Mbs Walker „ Ald- Harris belbved that filters tor 
Douglae street to Blanohard, wra estimated ouetome astberitlee would not alb w her to vtoualy heard to the contrary. presided; Mrs. Howell and Mrs. MeNelll 12,000,000 gallons a day was all that oouid
at $1,800. enter at tbe City of Destiny. Consequently ----------- - . | hid charge of the mta.lon table, whlb Mrs. I b*,don® «fth the money at disposal. He

The sewerage committee reported, reoom- ®b« wra unable to dboherge the balance of THnrANA flBOW Tonnsroonne Andrews. Mrs. Tar bell, Mrs. Squlree, Mrs! did not think the oounoiloonld go very for 
mending that Fort street from Dooglra to ber cargo amounting to all to 450 tone of INDIANS GROW TBOUBLESOMB. SeUtok and Mrs. Melooie looked after thel^ro,B *n, b«vtog Mr. Wllmot draw the 
Qnsdrs be sewered. cement. The trouble, ra stated, ereee over », innrn..,„(< . T ,, | refreshments. During the evening en Infor. p “*■ AU fllt« bode were praotloally the

ALD Dwtra would like to see a part of the vessel not oomplytog with shipping reg- T.® number of Indiens now^j mal programme of mnsio wra rendered l*®mh ^ i-.
thb work dooe by day labor, eayfrom I dations to calling at Port Townsend and fa. nnl^inL”t!!**trV*t|0? hTT* —--------- Aid. Dwyer’s motion was oarried final-
Donglra to Blanohard. He moved an getting the customary papers and a clean 2° w nTt» *.bepast few Much Interest was manifested to the an- fr-Ald. Baker vottogagatost it.
amendment to that effeot. Carried. biU oi health before proceeding down the Dt.v anv naSînllî7ei%L^ Î d,d ^ nnal meeting of the T. W.C.A , held to the AlD‘ J^y** “oved that the tebpbone

Ald. KxiTH-WlMOir remarked that It Sound. WhUe lying Idle the vessel was at ntoht^tvon yM. C. A rooms,lut evening. Right f be*«kedto put their line toBlk

fob to the property owners Interested to Some deys ego wreckages were found fleet- ^ . - v-JfîPtogreeetog favorably. After prayer by -A Hffi.P1*?.o{ «*• watershed wra produo-
experiment in thb way. The money for the tog to tbe vicinity of Cape Flattery, end aa *n f were mora or7«^î î“* P< H- MtiSwen, Rev. P. MoR Mao- “.d ** *,d#r?len «““toed and diaousa-
by-law bed been borrowed to do the work the Ivanhoe b rather long to making the g f jjJÎ® “^2 °D^*r tbe M* bod gave a short address whbh was follow- ®dTi.1 “>Io«“Mly for quite a time,
by oontreot end the oounoil had the legal trip It is reported that ahehra gone down. thevfolt thf^l«^d.«™ ™ ed by mnalo end addressee from Rev. Joseph 11 T** J^d®d*ih*î.îhe ,olty ase®2eor ®et
aspect to look ont for. Whatever may be the'opinlon of outside . I *!„ “ ® ?“ th®ir Hall and Bishop Perrin. Still another ad- f® j J°î*or ,or. tbe °*ty to regard to the

Ald Lbdihoham held that It wra not P«tto.. the representative, of the Black DU- £LGdd reto,”°«™e“te for the drera wra given b, Rev. Dr Camptoll, ^ ^40 b® paired
mend Coal Co. to thb olty do not feel at I the meeting was brought to a icnolnsion L.®” "C®P“°“ *? *h® Governor-G.neral at

^Tfc«£jrirrsaas
■r «..-‘tt'Xyt’Xi’B KaHESSr*''' “ ^ SSSÆ^KSSSL'K

were thrown down rad were being very 1 ^^tnpHShments. toe big expense would be a mbteke, 5 the
roughly handled, the Indira nature having Robkbt Corein an elderlv man .h. h.. oi‘y obould be eoonomieal to the present
bera thoroughly aroneed, when Sergeant follow ™*the see 'moet of hL Bfo Tnm dnl1 “m*®- The Governor General wra a

himeelf from a knife to the I raigned in the nolioe oonrt veitardav forhnr" I sensible man and would quite approve of
hand of the biggest andmost aggressive of auS^. The so^ of oneraUons wra/hJ thal ooniee. A committee consisting of

si? rax?„ s.’i.xiî .Xu riXKj1 sr?rs " m*he »
aaesfi^tt'agKg' a&aàgg^^ÆU^rfrga^ag

oums tances oouid not control tha weapon «1,,™ Se^eT to^,W Report adopted. ■
as he otherwise would, rad tho bullet found ™°.PJ ”d jg! On motion of Ald. Dwyxb,
a lodging place to the leg of one of the In- *, t[e oraolu.lon that the blmuTln Wh Superintendent wra appointed 
diras et very close quarters. 0BSel WM tj,e Mme .nd thll KJ”? „„ oommiesSonere to look after the rawer

y°r* ™°™”t theIndian, stood clear, end Aooord^ly hiwith *° b® don® by day labor, with fall power to
rame hurried .way with the asrarted Inten-1 ton^and offi^r Smlti, Ihir" “d d»*>b«rg* men. ^
to0erann^7Ükgad trm'5 ,7k *W° been evoked, .nested hte ^b^Td toe - Tb6 *«®®i® bydaw was reooneideridand

pot.,, m-aj M,. Æssürss.’ï— S,a~c-SAr-£ï£ïI^^ 

that a drain be constructed^ carry off the I the appointment of Chtof Commissioner of the wounded man to the h£Jto-1 P°ll°® °onrl‘ ^ mornin8 .....
snrfaoe water running down Chambras I Lands and Works for B C. to fill toe poei- tal, afterwards making a «le— search I m_______ ____ ______ ' ,^ T . I The Daily News correspondent in Berlin
street to the corner of Quran’s avenue. J-jtion heretofore' oooopiod by Hod. F. G- for the knlfo-wleld*.- mhn ,imut ...u v_ | ... yesterday to oon-1 telegraphs : ” Prof. Leyden heneefortoE. McMillan, oalltog attention to the oon- Vernon, who felled o? election. Mr. Mar- positively identified. At e tote hour he night over on the Indira raeJl® Jrevi22e wil1 take the treatment of the Czar into hb 
dltion of an open drain on tbe south 'Mo °I I tin has had ra experienoe to publie affair, {md not^.t been Vpprehen5ed“bo^h toî two m^moetwratJdkXt^.Mv 7t 2"° ^ b»® obtained «verni mouth.
Fisgard street. extending pver twelve years, during whloh seeroh still continued ra the Colohist went of theWav Thera i^veJof ®brauoe from hb University duties.

Str.xi8.-Jm. A. Graham* rad frar time he ha. without Interruption been on, to press, and by that time tiroktoototoran mra wheLed hbbaS M10*; Thedoetora regard the asthma, laokof appe-
other, requesting that the ridewalk on the “j the member* fof Yale. The nomination had^been arrested. Both officers were badly I for the officers of the law ^ml tLTîi'ki. °{It U’ and vomitings as symptoms of
north side of Hillside avenue be extended ra | for the eleotion paused by Mr. Martin’s pro- need to too melee, bnt had nevertheless a for-1 riw mail, mi ■„.* ^f.f.^b® bjj breve urasmla. Bref. Leyden raorlbes them to 
far as Third etreat, dbtanoa «bout two motion will take place October 17 at Kern- tunate ksoape from more serious injury. The knife dnrtoo the .7 hu extreme nervnuenera. Dr. Zsoharin, owing
hundred fort ; J.mra Potttoger.oalltogat- loopt, >nd u >n J U neoeraary It will wounds iTdlan wra .“rock akro clora Iudiauw^reralv^in hl.L^huTt * ^ »ee<D. unfitted for«^

I ^ bold October 24 The apprtntmeat of rayp tha_t it b feared the bone b toattered. from SewanVLovto’.revol^ ÎS b»^4 j a Drt vous p. tieo t.

T:TTTT ^.|sftfci«Bîsaî?Wî

Dr. Eseljay don t ask you to take pills. | John T. Edwards will be run to opposition, the city constables. » (ooourred until a raoond n.Prifge couid^r^ji?gtt00°i^L.??!??p,t*tf toithfnlly usSao^

Sewerage Commissioners Advocate 
Day Labor on Sewers and 

Give Their Reasons.

1

in my power.
’iadjB. mm

WSSfiEBb*vmoiai Analyse.
NALYSia. J. T1---------

F1* “Baton HiU'a” Troublons Ex 
- ' 1 Perlence Over the Sound-

Wharf Gossip.

RESULTS or AN
Results of an Analysis of the City 

Water—Hospital Fire 
Protection. ÉHff

fera to Ignition............... ......... 44. «. & I ,
vri^TM-MSt—^t bbokenfo,| j 

Nitrogen—
As Albuminoid Ammonia .... .10 
As free rad saline ammonia .. .08 
As nirrates rad nitrates ......
Chlorine................... ...............
Phosphates ...................

Oxygen absorbed at 80° F—
. In 18minutes...;.

In 4hours.........
Received rad filed.

-ft ft ft

AU the members of the City Connell 
were present et the usual weekly meeting 
last night with the exoeption of Aid. 
Vigeltos.

A communication was received from the 
Provincial^ Secretary’s office raking tor in
formation regarding the Old Men’s Horn 
for forwarding to Ottawa to be Incorporated 
to the Canadian statistical year book. The 
caretaker of the home wtil famish the to 
formation.

The Provincial Department of Agriculture 
directed attention to the fact that several 
-cattle suffering with tuberouloeb had been 
destroyed to the vicinity of the olty, rad to 

a the extreme danger of using milk from cattle 
-ao affected. The department therefore 
thought it wise to-warn the oonnoU, so 
■that measure* might be token for the 
proper conservation of the public health.

Ald Munn thought the matter ehonld be 
referred to tbe provincial inspector, as most 

■of the milk ranches were outside the city 
limits. He moved that e copy of the com
munication be rant to the provincial in
spector end one also to the city health 
officer. Carried.

The Sewerage Commissioners wrote sa fol 
lows:

6.6 es

«ft US

I

‘ :

1

Ald

-m
■

a most

1

ü

works oepsrtment.
1861 TO 1S64-FOREMAN AND PARTY — (DAY 

LABOR.)
Average cost of ten roads In Victoria and

averrae^tfei^wday';

psy OI sndên 1125 mr dav : avsnum

Cost of toms to be added to cost of work per centum 2 68
1870—Average cost of thirteen roads under8vioS«S$2SBtKntoe Btraeta to

1861 TO 1864—CONTRACT WORK.
Cost of Bequlmalt road-Grading 18 ft. wide, 

gravelling 18 ft. wide, depth of metal IS inches: 
cost, exclusive of blasting, per lineal yard. 
63 Oi. Coat of part Bequlmalt road, gravelling 
18 ft. Wide, per lineal yard, 61.60. Cost of part 
Saanich road per lineal yard, 6171. Average 
oosr. of eleven roads, Victoria, Metohosln rad

per lineal yard. 68.18. Average, im 
t This sftows that contract work costs more 
than twice as much as that does by day labor. 
Given honest and oapaba officials, it b evident 
that day labor should bs the cheapest, as the 
capital employed belongs to the ratepayers, 
and until employed to lying idle in the bonks! 
The office work on duplicate plans, and the Ail
ing np of bonde and contracta to avoided. The 
Protits to the contractor are saved, as well ra 
the amount of hie personal remuneration for 
supervision, etc. The cost of two, three or 
more foremen as at present, would be abo 
saved. The only increased cost might be that 
incidental to men engaged on the works, com- 
pensation for Injury to ray-of them would have 
to be paid by the city.

The analogy between road and sewer con
struct Un le very clora, and is quite wanting 
when one oomee to consider other public works. 
ex.gr. buildings, eto.

The commissioners have, therefore, deter
mined. in view ol the resolution of the council 
referred to above, and of the tacts rat forth in 
the foregoing statement, based on the expendi
ture of a very large amount of public money .and 
extending over a period of many years, to sn* 
g Htt to the council that it to highly expedient 
to try a given portion of the sewerage work, 
to be indicated by them, under the system 
called day labor, with the view of determining 
the cost of same relatively to that of contract 
work.

Though the terms of the by-law clearly 
imply the construction of tbe sewers by con
tract the commissioners are of opinion that the 
experiment should be made in a reasonable 
way, of tbe day labor system, because if the 
result attained should be anything like that In 
the cas- of roadmaking, the ratepayers would 
be benefited, and the council rad the commis
sioners would have every reason to rejoice 
that the experiment had been made. The 
amount of the loan still unexpended and unap
propriated to not lets than 626,000. a portion ot 
which might be devoted to this object.

.Signed) W. J. Dowlxr,
Secretary fo the Sewerage Oommiaatonera. :
Ald. Lxdinoham moved that the 

mbaionera be thanked for tbe information 
contained to the report, which he would 
like to see pnblbhed.

Ald. Bakxb oonld show oases where road 
building cost double by the day whet 
traot labor ooet—for instance, the Burnside 
road. Day labor would not prove e enoorae.

Ald. Munn held that having gi 
commissioners their choice the 
ehonld leave it to thero to decide whether 
day or contract labor should be employed.

Ald. Dwyxb thought the oounoil ought 
not to shirk Its own share of _responsibility. 
He did not see why day labor should not 
prove a enoorae.

Ald. Lem so ham’s motion wra put, but 
Aid. Keith Wilson did not think the report 
should be pnblbhed as ra advertisement 
paid by the olty, whose funds were low.

After a long discussion it was learned that 
Aid. Ledtogham only wanted the papers to 
notice the report, rad hb motion thanking 
the commissioner! wra oarried.

B. B. Kenriok, official analyst of St. 
John’s College, Winnipeg, wrote as follows, 
hb letter being addressed to the health offi.

:

m

m

1

for

:

;

?

emphasized In the by-law that the work wra 
to be done by contract.

Ald Styles spoke strongly to favor of 
day labor. Jost here a misunderstanding, 
arose a* to whether Aid. Dwyer’s emend- But-few availed themselves ol the C P.N. 
ment was pat or not. Hb Worship ruled I steamer blender’s special trip to Rivers In- 
that it had been put rad oarried. I let on Sunday. Many of the Danube’s pee-

The report as amended wpe oarried. rangera were, however, given the privilege
Fob—Aid. Ledtogham, -Dwyer, Styles of going as far up on the Islander as the 

and Humphrey—4. steamer goes, proceeding then to their dte-
Agaikst—Aid. Harris, Mum, Wilson | tinetions on the usual vessel whloh will call 

rad Baker—4. lor them. Returning the blander will bring
The Mayor gave the orating vote in the baqk a load of salmon. Captain John Ir- 

affirmative, I vfag commands the Islander on her pissent
Aid. Dwyer’s by-law to sell for taxes reel I trip. • 

property to the olty to arrow for taxes for I Robert W

MARINE NOTES.

oom-

oon-

ven tiie 
oounoil , JtiHtiwatd & Os., Ltd., forwarded to 

two* years wee passed through the stages to I London, England, thb morning 42 large 
the third reeding. orake of wabktoa.

The oounoil then adjourned till 2 o’clock Cept. J. C. Nixon, of Seattle, on Sunday 
thb afternoon. | shipped 4,118 sealskins to London, the con

signment going forward vb the Canadian

the Street 
under

work

Shoe the last regular meeting of the | Pacific.
oounoil the following communications have 
been received, end have been referred to

. 6®

- y

eer :
Winnipeg, Sept. 25.

Sir I beg to enclose the results of the enal- 
ysto of water samples received from you through 
the Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa.

The samples contain» fairly Urge proportion 
of vegetable matter in solution. In comparison 
wlihthe general character of our Canadian 
wpter supplies the amount ia non excessive, 
and I do not believe that such waters are In 
any way Injurious to health. If thought desir
able, however, muoh ef this organic matter 
may he removed by the addition of a small

I
-«5

üI
».

i
asss. ■? ,:.S ■;,-x ''.y;'Mà

bd that thb fee. 
*ab, and no 
take the first one 
ra well a* finan- 
moy practice Its 
•cd —more than

ex

's.

tvals.

1 were held last 
t-ÿe Epi»oopal 

ernes, 8t. Barne- 
Penl’e—there be- 
» eaoh and each 

pedal sermons 
d appropriate 
tions ef the

S
an

St. Mioheel’a 
! held on Sunday 
iff crowded ra it 
i years of its ex- 
ertily to the in
rector, Rev. J. 

[ prayers, end 
pp preached an 
to. Layrit* and 
g ladies of the" 
B produced most 
pe of decorations, 
b showing, u the 
1 taste rad un- 
bonsio, too, wra 
inch appreciated.

I St. Lake’s Day, 
ved at St. Luke’s 
e e celebration of 
0 30 a.m., and to 
he annual harvest 
choir have pre- 

lev. Canon Bean- 
rmon. For the 
Uio tea, followed 
an excellent pro-

iURE.

of California 
it a Codlin
led.

taking Active 
'mit Growr

i hundred boxes 
» American side 
by Mr. R.M.

«te. The fruit, 
California, wra 
tin moth. The 
> earnest in its 
nit growing to- 
1 Mr. Palmer fa 
nt the fatrodne- 
lich luckily has 
to British Col- 

i issued by the 
tog attention to 
recently issued,
U importers rad 
i whet promises 
og industries of 
states that : 
atoning the im- - 
growing to thb 

tocrease of in- 
■see, renders it 
he board to en- 1 
done forthwith, 
board to collect 
information for 
fee ta, rad it ia 
id instructions 
icribed that no 
applying them.
Jred the mem- 
•peotor of fruit
f

i regulations 
it, which set

let give notice 
’ Horticulture, 
of fruit pests, 
11 shipments of 
i packages im- 
1 be inspected,

insect pests
certificate shall 
mtty with the 
the Provincial 
ided, however, 
Ogee Imported 
poved from ray 
m where each 

been landed, 
era certificate 
lined, and all 
m as may be 
eeot pest or 
destroyed by 

prooerararay 
(lector of fruit 
by thb board 
ed by the im- 
from whence

ed or grown in
sale, shall be 

• authority of 
I Infected with 
he larva there- 
r be destroyed 
f said fruit by 
hr it* agent*

the extirpa- 
|d other insect 
we rad reme- 
miytog to the

s
IH.

.)—Themye- 
John Allen, 
mra b still 
g of W. E. 
opher Jacob- 
Imo in the

but
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I search and 
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0e^e* Ioat into the ore body four feet;, bet had not I b^dg®1 h*ve been osfrrled sway *t Dee-1 ®mall boy or an enmire raring liffi come dut of it What is the soin- I • consumed. Then the great our-
Telegram, were toriayMnt to .11 points ^ ” he wm unoMe to “d 8k Aibens. The Elaborate costumes andTxpensiveS tion.of thia difficulty? la it «»t we ^®“!f“18hnifltB TOBPly country

aIo-6 the “»* 'here of the 8L Lawrence ^ ntMat »* Telnv 3®, SHS „ , terials are not in goodtosLT«e sra 5?*J2 uponstndles for all g«N Tb® Opening of summer resorts,
and golf asking for tidings of •« Gutting •» I „„„ ---------- * Quebec, Got. 17.— Moniignor Satolli ar- to take away rather than add tn «J^6 *ÎLt 8erioue PMt of the pupil’s work? 0,6 Plcmo epidemic, add another imne-
Howard, who left Oaspo in an open boat for ™ TBBMIHAL CITY. ttTÏtîüSih? J2lSfal£ “w w*lr*0*iTe'1 at| I * H/V’ is the «ply of a writer toa *° trade. That and apartment house
the north shore on Friday week lut. I Vancouver, Oot. 17.—(Special)—A large I vfcmr> *nd Abbe U PooqnetbT.Dd oon^tod ! JSf^ I I [JL llving have greatly increased the demand

Farther diepatohes from the Colonial I number went from here to the Chilli wick to the Cardinal’s palaoe, where» several d0j& S -*&I n f?'* ouistion of nitw,1^*0 bnng to,.tbe ao" tor ^ 80rtB °* preserved food. Despite
office etate that Canada U precisely on th, Mr. a. well « from WntmloeL I„ n "•'"V*™ ambled to’greet h?m 8«” 1*3 I Î ^ quahtie9 of ** with which meat delicacies are
-me term, in the SpanUhLtiiJa.0 Voting th. fair '£T S"! £^5'"T"*’ baco’n SvH
way. CaoadUo ooddeh enter, free, batno 'beeroelleooeof the exhibit, in the Uoe of M”.th? ••minar,. being ifwww^e eJta? SÊfrit* 8fadieR- When this is done, and'when ® °liUm np0n 016 American stem-
other olaeo of fieh. a bad year. mined at a banquet fn the eemtoeryT I the subject matter of the lessons is in- I ***

Sir John Thompson will leave for Bog. I for a ? the ^rawa Londos, Oot. 17.—Wllliair. Everett, aged WmtÊfL^SZÆ^ÉÊDé^— As*. telligentiÿ diversified ft* shaping the A aketoh "hewing the side of a oar-
land In about two week* and le expected to trail* * p to ble home In Aue- 1/. a photographer, scratched a pimple playing in order to modify it in this di- 0488 of POTk is not without interest

—-'—1jrfssBarafwraïæ awaj^S*.1? raRnT S;‘-rinsist?-??
wStess?ss: ^®SSr5seiSs;-‘,sfs,4 mm HE SSSs

g^y.^.’vr1 •> >JigggfEgS^~s£To..,._i 0. P„. amllm LW£ .?.<«.«b„/.h.0"s,°üSs,"ïï: “• -« -».** ‘ ”t w*king "d to the need of I Rnby Greek. landing as far as I teea> the Prooh Ctiiadlaa school taaoSr J 1 \\l cU**’ immediately encounters the diffl- P1** The Praoess transforms it, espe-
adequate protoodra measures uguinet fire. Mr. Caoper, New Westminster’s consult- LlfonMne, has been drowned while fish- flllrVÉUo^^MMfV ot collecting a suitable repertory cW]y the fat part, Bacon has
The fire limit by-law, after much wrangling *»« ”gh>eer, has sent in his opinion on th. ^ i!lVVWv» °*materiaL to be the Aval of oodliver oil
yjyr1. rae.tfaotlpns ofjho limita, has 1 whmittsd to hhn by the city of LD|^Ooh 17.-At a Patrons’oonyontfon 'iHlinwi There are pieces whidh the student cure for consumption. The home cured

ra*41”*-. This will shut off I hL,„™ln'Ater Proposed Fraser river I ™r 8oath L“d»j 8. 8. Starton, of Sand VÜ ’fi likes on first hearing. These, as a rule I ham and bacon of the ,old
thebnildlng of inflammable structures in the A meeting has been called for Frl- »*• oominatad candidate for th# are of but little use to him. There are ffind little t\me farmer
basin em portion of the town and have a ten I deZ °f8ht t° open and readthe report. | House of Commons. I tifTflt M m other Dienes of « v I “nd uttie favor with the modern h
denoy to check one of the greateefc I. mllitnry stores In Westminster ere Pimbboki, Oot. 17 —At th« PmhU ' ? « as th« Lrtu t » hidden beauty, such keeper. They lack the
menaoes to bnsine>s prosperity—tha*^!!* b°xtl,d ""ady to ship to Vlotoria. Westmln- end Hunter mvtval tervloeo over *1 the 11°^ 8ch.um”1“* Chopin and goods prepared ■■
f^6 OBnoellstion of insurance policies. In I without militia and another company I dred persons have professed convert*. Vm° expect a 8tadent of tender tnrers.

SSSSSs^ps SSSSraStSS ESS-lwi

stoME™ "“csr" ktts&^^^âWRsssssdïaïsSSpSSS

one. Many oi the men are engaged In the ________ ?" *“• W*. fourteen unlloenaed" baby or eilken drapery, tight collar or intrn- points about musical fnm hv the application of steam heat into a gas
mine, earning, living and it tamdte pos.l ^ “» olalmsthat he can prove tfcX ^ belt stand in the way of a good KZ0 *** ^ “"Wwd again into liquid

aiiSafeassfearaaagms^^ tes sa

^,riL^ fMd firemen are notTaoh | P°**d ot The rata ie exoeptlonaUy cheap, Chhxiwaok, Oot. 17.-(8pealal)-The ^nlw U^e SStewito to^d^n^6 where 11,6 proper deli^ of melotyU ^ *ndtbiBi8naedt°ohill a chemical 

Mwêaîi. toT^5hîntr“,fc. ",metinie" »t first only $1 for the round trip, and ae the oarry- «diomed meeting of the Farmers’ Centaal and bowa turndown ool- the question, and brilliant, where it is
^^eoÿ.d*l0mgo^° wuî‘Œ4, taT.11188 °‘P‘°,ty °f the 8«d «S Umooiaaon held at Agamis mot horn ÏÏ\ «SSTfiSdSl?' ‘ passages of "one kind Ï

■■■
understood to be preparing to l»v an alarm I Westminster team at Brockton I
behoma before the ofty oounoil by the next I K^i““ Saturday sf«emoon. Every mem- tnhànmtSta n .. v-

estate and it Is doubtful uS^robnlSfa. ?* ]“ “ shape as possible WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS- »n ^ , This Myi^ pieces
will ho done on that portion in t^e near tm I lï undoubtedly be a grand Strug-1 _ ta 811 œa^e to °“e P1®06» some of these which ti
tore. Rubbluh Is being cleared away from I ^ *°r T*otory« , , I To *h* Bnmm :—The Time. M-Tneuday I "«draWe up to the age of 7, but I called effect Liszt’s “
tha site formerly occupied by Stevenson & I xr - I ^pwtbm s meeting of the aldermen I ^ jacket bodice, cut on the same lines. I is one of these *l
Co , who were bSroed out by the wT^ °*L ^ (SpecULl-An to dUw. tho weterwork. «^tem, worn with a plain skirt, may be indued m^ly

■ttsrjfflraigSS^ ls«aP3jaa85^teaiK»’^agil

L’tîK; r11,!*” ““ N-taiiAwar^r1 ■"**“

At the bm works some extensive imnmvA IÎ? °tob will protest Spain of the I °* W engineers of Canada, proposed I ïUostration may be cited a costume I Cushion Fer ttstaUm. I ^ stone vats fresh hams under-menu are^d^ w.y The^g. Jnk^ ^ I *£*Sg£SFZMj* woolen material, with .7» A oush^Haht ^^hW «aa. «° ^ The gases,
°eivhig a now top, and some annoying leake I *h* ti*. gam*. I obtîJn®d-” ' ll^ioned with a short crosscut basque, not a little to tiin nnmfnJ^#^!6’ f55® oomm<®1y <»Ued animal heat, are ex-
are betag attended to. I To th* Sporting Editob :—A wria— IMunroe may baTdo not | The turndown collar opens in front whether the ioumev h« -J? t??TeIer8’ tracted from the flesh. For weeks each

— - -r Ngning himaelf. Membw of tho VtataX ^ of over a vest trimmed with bands ol«. wl?etl,er Jonmey-be by rail or wa-1 joint of the ham lies in a solution of
PLUMPER PASO. ^J^V 0Be °f been, fithe^ffiow'fitatof^e^b^1?015”7- The double puffed sleeves are 1 salt, granulated sugar and other ingre-

ER PASS. IlneinuatioiMrV^ht ^^S.^t6tenWllÉiî?l2 f°r the yea» 1894, Mr P.A.Pétoreoe irelv** alao divided with an embroidered band, I fpiu.tataiw A~ itaiwin^| dients—a secret formula perfected by
Plumpkb Pass, Oat. 15.—(Special)—Gov-1 would indicate that ^htasolo^dndra*^» I d* ^ Pra*M#nt, and Masers. A M&odougall, I coUar and skirt are similarly I If Z 1°”8 experience and varionsly utilized

_   j _1.L. _ w>v-1 y~ to p. w. St. Georae and Herbert W*HfrM thé «famed. U Sh v :n \ ,9 by makers ot different brands. Whenweek under the «nne'rvi.i “imu I Morton <hd the executive of the° olnb?**I I ^ P18 P*etPraddeû(e have I For little boys not yet in trousers the I B v W* _ M3»® meat i" thoroughly impregnated
Stanley. P«visi ot Me. E. Win-1 wm not enter Into any dieonmlon of the IkT™!!!/.0unîn*r Gtr?vfhJ~Jolœ Iülre® îâeoe suit of jacket, underblouse I JP > af & Aft 5r with the salt, it ie said to be “cured. ”

Steamer Miude landed freight and eheeu !l^r- .“?r, only m* thle, that the fd™u^’HMnr“r<L ‘ lSw? • “d and "kirt is simple, convenient and K Waaked ii» cold water, it is then ready
at Newport wharf » wXefi^SiSFaA?* Viotorl‘ »‘u P^» on th. ">ra>;|oomfortat>ie. This model may be made f ^ I for the process of “smoking. ”
way to Nanaimo. Lirge oontignmente of I ^d.V.X^?°°Uiüfr Denl ®*turd‘y will each I student., the name of Gsorire Mnnm. I entirely of cheviot, or the skirt and un-1 . V. /* 1 , Ciwed and “smoked, ” every ham,fruit are b»ing shipped by ovary etoamor to I who «^fwm VIcIÔhI^*/ n° P I not occur. I derblonsemay be inflanneL For dressy I I every bacon, has its own modiste. The
V ABta* R hhn- a safaly^ooun t iupon Mein Itappear., therefore, that the aldermanlo occasions silk may be employed. ^MLÊKSSSêMêSS&^C^.. V yellow besmeared muslin bag in which
« u3L*J%5 Arœy “«rament is .foot Uwri^ No w need tael thf to^twTvoM “u*p*ble,of firappltofi with In New York many little girls still **m£SÊ WmS££ËÊm£- the home cured product concealed its

AU the local fishermen ha™     •bon‘ a“F 6“leoccurring. If the Victoria. ntth® e°8tneerü,8 Pr°feieion, wear the guimpe dress. This consists of embroidered traveling cushion gre^y countenance has given place tofrom the coZ fiïhT” the Fr^ta, b“,“° ’"-tlo“ pteddent of the a tightfitting bodice, out square back ter. SSTSÏÏÎSSSLm. b“laP. of jute, a plant
having pronouooedlt a failure w!^L ifl holding the ohamplon.h.p. ' and front, reaching to the waist, onto sort ta cuahionofsome °f the Indies and woven in Scotland,
not even « make ” shebb^T 4id W. H. Ellis. work! wetY' which the full skirt is gati,«redwMta w “^“rab16, and the one. The cutter, with huge shears, clothes

M. McKinnon, B.A , of Gabriel, bland, I President V. L. 6. KeeterfaMG.,partpreeidentandwWmHm’ N18 Soimpe, which is often white, ie Ifor The Housewitafia J 1,16 bam’ layB 4t °n the cloth and ont-formyiy maohor at the Mayno Maud pùbüé 1 „ a junior attraction. p«Mdit of^ i*Œ^nd made wi«Tfull sleeves gathered into H(ma6wrfe ^ weU smted to the^ Rues it with great dexterity, while
Ho epèake in^htah*»™?™*11"* ^ <« piWAIM™^°o 17. — (Special) — The •«oiaMea ofoivU engineers respectively. The tight cuffs. The bodioes are trimmed in ■Th^nshinn ,< , swift fingers sew it into the shapes with
ntadHm .arfe-gg^.A *■ P”8ra* “£‘7” J^ Seven - lacro.ee team of «* ~oh an engineer STthat of any varions ways, sometime bearing braces and t R.lnche8,lo°f which weWe familiar.
BisKsâüS êssfesî

ps*£2S«^a-.““--.-.-fcs^g3Sm /fth» BffiSSSâ? a.‘“üs---s

ing »fc the Westminster sgrioaltural show I n ATllKTItg. » problem. Any hydraulic engineer oil _ ¥&)//*' ^Vl Iti«5üî finished off With Bilk œrd, a ekin is thin and pliable. Remember

«a^ïsa&iteytj ^ S- jfekj®, b^s^LiTXrHd' '"ev°ir"Hfzm“g5 *” rïSrÏK: dSÏÏU ■Î.ÏS rîim^Tîl J»1!! "PB . -ifca w---------- ---------- The modem prooen mite, nro omed

nerMr. Grimmer was very prominent. Be- *5 the fermatlon of these oi.eeee, which wül all the worry they ere now heviue Evan UD7 ÆBÊmÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^. Of oonrse the tnmmo <= 1, . hama Posable every day m the year.
hto „reoe,ntly Sported Lincoln ram 8*ra «ttention to simple and haalthfnl oalis- tbs professional skill of our osm provinoe I .Wf A DOt h ® ^“5°® is a weapon, but The more recently the joint has come

dôw^üü. "V J‘ Wilkinson’s South- 2??*”""a1we11 •• tke'gymnaetio evolutions nàght be equal to this task of fniebhbig a Wh-dÊf Wwf&Êl^ can hnM <•„8 lence‘ A woman who from the curing cask the better it will
down ram Fraser honors were about I ”hloh. will naturally follow. It is hoped perfect system of waterworks if the aider- WIFTfnVi can hold her tongue can hold any other for hams do not im7 *?£".* ugreet deal 0fl?fa7.th*ra h*1a8°od «ttendanoe thb men would keep In the baokgroundduring I A^K\\\jimSiwXJjl f||\ î_hm8- bnt one who wears her heart on ^ 3. The size of the baiHs#=sSSsNe™ far tessS? ssssæss

unusual merit. “ w| . ■«. a» tom. Id«tbtwhenaphysW^bnwdeT"«k8inùI ,JL L ^ ^fV°a ing or frying never Use a ham of less
It is reported that a team of other Scotch-1 the opinion of a tailor on the beet method of I ' I m A > j woman, and men fear it, for it finds than 14 pounds, and one weighing 15

MAINLAND MINING 1 who ^uuêd th«.8^0,t«h teaminakingapalr of bootA Very truly yours, *' f md ^ tV&# “**^5 0116 Pounds is preferable. Only the cen-
_ LÎ,W- I i ,r?oent Mr. The A Civil Enginmb ot Canada 1 & l and wounds them there. As for a bad ter of such a ham should be sliced.

_ <rrom ^ Nota» Mlnerj *‘J?** ^ ---------------------------- . M Ï 18 whettedon a bad heart, The slices should never be ^tmore
C. Wheaton and J. Adame ' have on ite Iand he hue Aot time ^ get them tcwetW I Oot. 17.—The Colon correspond-1 If ^ Mh° W^lhngî'î 887 W<*N than ane-fonrth at an inch thick. One-

përty°toSÀ'thev ^vêr rooh « «IMl^ge oould not convenbet^to ”* ?7f.“d Herald «deggunhe that LITTL* bot’s suit. m blowB baTO the weapon of sixth of an inch is better. A very sharp

^agsgitfasiaRi; *.■ aisrars-Si* Æ ^■1£*sjsïuS2bü‘riSriîSri,‘iiïr';

to* Ttontj , The Y.M.U.A. Aeeoobtfon football oinb Hty match with Vlotoria. I white pettitxMtisparexoellenoethenet I h*i ^ with a napkin. Never use tepid
‘’dnstvalued at abouti MOO* wee j ttfirtr'fo* a^am I w r . T 7™------------ tiooat of ohildhood, and a pretty bnftv ^<r- nll^tniruthnr^u^u^tnh^ii ® h°* water. It will toughen the meat

•ow for cs! last eventag M?T* oSHv wL*0!*7^1 • I»rar Lozenges invigorate the no means economical way at making arosoft There sho^to^n^lt «^£%l C<?°k k«skly, turning the slices every
3-. of Rsvobtoke, h-TsmSay I eapbSTtha foam, I I this is with a deep bodice and a flS I T liauld to Never allow sUoed ham to be

Mr. Ed. Crockett, while developing the find Mr. A. Davev esorefcarv * Th« I —-----— I trimmed with a broad band of torohnn I n > ^ Wrt ,e ®tow when r^dyto cooked until the moment it is to be
p“f *** ^ây.Be» owmà by himlpnotioe is celled for Saturday afternoon j Gnmfoo^DierScSil I lnaertion» ahem of oamhrio and a frill I be given. °f eaten. When left by the fire to wait
M.'fM^XiiMd *£? £ln!!Lr‘ thïïiSS™i*iw!L.".3!!ï“t*‘I ‘.««‘.i ** p* toroh<“1. 018 »«»*><» to I» of the toM („Sr »i^dWB th^lB(!th^e,>B^M fnd "kt-P w=™." K will epeedil.

^ d^d M ^ M„M, i-ïw «awarn. M 2 1 essSsaRSts-agKss" j ^ »« «««.t SÎTS^ÏS SrS-ïS^fïCÏÆ:

- “ 1 w«m If It becomes neoMMtr. md» Lu» Boœ HoCiœ.
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«
—The Team’s

Will Go to V 
Saturday’s 6r

Ladles Row for Champto 
—The Rugby Teem 

the Bevy.

“Everybody go 1 '—the im 
Vlotoria Lacrosse Clnb in 00 
their tent of the oroi 
of their season, teems likely to 
very general response. There 
mirer, of lacrosse who would wl 
the opportunity of seeing thcl 
teams of the Provinoe oontestingl 
final effort, and therefore when! 
was agreed upon as the scene of I 
dnb set about doing the best poa 
the convenience of their View 
In this they have succeeded edml 
ing made arrangements permittu 
•ion by the palatial islander atj 
rate of $1 for the round trip. | 

The fact which it is most 
not to forget in this connection 
orrrying oapaeity of the steamer 
cannot be exceeded, so that whl 
ete up to this limit have been J 
tively no more can be sold. I 
disposed of to the first applied
------ more than likely that rill
before the day of the exoureiol 
those who neglect to secure theil 
fore going down to the boat wil| 
crowded ont. The club wish tb| 
mind so that they may not bel 
any disappointment which may J 

The Islander is to leave here j 
on Saturday morning, and ret J 
leave Vancouver at 7 p.m. the sal 

At a meeting of the execatl 
lacrosse club last night it was j 
send over the team by Friday] 
boat, to make sure that they J 
the field in the pink of oondi] 
members of the team are argentin 
to tarn up for practice this aftd 
general team practice will be held 
day afternoon, at 5 o’clock. It ti 
that everyone should be there. \

Vancouver, Oot. 16. — (Spe 
Westminster the senior laorosaJ 
practising every afternoon. If th] 
company make a fifty cent ratal 
ver, 2,000 people will come to see] 
from the Royal City.

THE WESTMINSTER JUNIORS El
To the Sporting Editor:—I 

yesterday’s issue of the Colonist 
state that a match between the Ji 
of Victoria and the Moonlighters q 
would prove a great attraccton at 1 
next Saturday. I beg to say that] 
Westminster Juniors, and not ti 
lighters, who won the tournai™ 
Exhibition, by defeating the Nti 
Vancouver five goals to one, and 1 
lighters four straight. The W] 
Juniors have sent a challenge to u 
Bays to play at Vancouver on] 
next, and should it be accepted tbj 
will play the same team they hi 
all season, and expect to play the] 
with which the James Bays dam 
won, what we now dispute, “ the] 
ship ” I may say that in the eve 
challenge not being accepted, the 1 
•tar Juniors have the. right to 
claim the championship. Th* ui 
would be pleased to bear from th 
onoe with regard to the above, 
this space yon will confer a very gi 

H. F. Hum] 
Secretary pro tern. Westminster «1 

crosse Clnb.
TH* BATS’ POSITION.

The James Bay Lacrosse Club hi 
ed not to accept the challenge of I 
minster Juniors. They take tin 
that in the regular junior series foi 
eon they won the championship of 
inoe by beating the Ninetieths, oi 
ver, and they do not reoognfza tin 
the Westminster Juniors to chai 
the championship on the strength 0 
the Westminster exhibition series.

THE WHEEL
TO AGAIN TRT OONCLÜ8IO]

Vancouver, Oot. 16.—(Special) 
route and Marshall, the latter of 1 
defeated by the former fat the navi 
W eetmineter a tew days ago by a a 
inches, will .gain try conclusions 
ton Point before the great laoroase 
Saturday.

THE 24-HOUR RECORD.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oot. 16 —At 
burgh half-mile track this aftenn 
Girona, of the Cleveland wheel olu 
hie 24 hour bicycle ride against! 
can record. The best previous 
the even twenty-four hours was 
1.606 yards, made by Ed. S{ 
Chio.go. Gimm covered 383 tn 
yards. He lost 53 minutes last n( 
to rain.

AQUATIC.
TOR CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS

St. Louis, Oot. 15.—Before 1 
which packed both banks of the 
well as the great Eads bridge, M 
Moeentheim, of thia city, won the 
a half sculling match for the feme 
pionahlp of America, defeating M 
Ashley, of Hartford, Conn., Mia 
losing heart before the raoe was 
and giving up. Mbs Moaenthei 
wee 12 minutes 13| seconds. In ad 
the great crowds that saw the raoe, 
above the starting point was coven 
flotilla comprising everything from 
tog down to a house boat. The air 
with a rather raw breeze blowtn 
however, had little effect upon the

reenuL
TO MEET THÉ NAVY.

The following have been selected 
sent the Victoria Rugby Football 
their match against the Royal Nav 
■Canteen grounds, Esquimau, next 
afternoon : H- Pettiorew, bad 
Haines, J. F. Foulkes, J. M. Mi 
C. W. Ward, three-qearter baoki 
Whyte and Trimen, half books ; 1 
Jones (oaptain), L. Crease,
B A. C. Gibson, J. Fraser, A. Lai 
W, Gordon and K. MoOae, forwi

ATHLETICS.
THE PAPER CHASE.

The J.B.A.A. hunt last event 
decided success. The hares, H. F. 
«nd H. B. Haines, were sent awe; 
4:30 and eight minutes later e pao 
twenty started in pursuit. The 0 
up Menziee to Slmooe street, ov 
Hill and along the water front 
Pemberton meadows, through the 
-down Richardson and Humboldt 
the club house. About six or sigh 

-oloee together, the leader, L B. Y 
‘ing about four minutes behind ti 
The members of both dabs feel cn
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latch your Weight
If you are losing flesh your 

system Is drawing on your
someu,,ne

Bverbody Will Go to Vancouver to 
Witness Saturday’s Great Game 

-The Team’s Arrangements.

lN OF COM-
The Mwerage oommleilonen here • meet- 

tog »t 11 o’olookon MSd^for^

Jom Kelly wee erreeted tost night tor 
•teeliog a step ladder sod Joe Ludelto for 
malidoudy broking» window.

Mas. Teaoue gare e very enjoyable at 
home to the member, of the1 Y.W.O.T.U. 
bsteveotog, mosle and ringing helping to 
maka the time pate pleasantly.

Frederick Bollman. the Sydney em- 
hunter, deputed for the eoene of hi. trial 
yeeterday by the Arawa. He expeoteto 
get a sentence of two or three years at least.

H. Budeubt was in the polios court 
yesterday morning charged with using aba. 
rise language. Xhe evidence was directly 
contradictory and so the Information was 
dumiased.

Principal Hawkey at Spring fit 
Besigns-He Considers He Wag 

Unfairly Treated.

:
111®Final

New York, Ooi 17—Oei i

e'Myass
the well known veteran "
to try to demonetratirtt____
to walk about 40 miles a i 

tive days. He will star) 
burg on Monday next and hb re

“ Everybody go 1 "—the invitation of thé Iow the Ilne ot th« Weet Shore railroad ' to I ......
Victoria Ti-nnein Club in--------- ^ Albany, thenoe through the Mohawk Val- AU the tormaUtlea were yesterday oom-

. ooimaotioit with iey to Syracuse, thenoe to Binghamton to I P^tod for the return of Fredm-lok imh...
their announcement of the crowning event Port Jervto, Mmplettag the traSalMiddl* slbc EberhardltoSédnreX W
of their season, seems likely to meet with a town on Saturday November 3, a distance bib to stand Ms trial s the embL^^I 
very general response. There are few ad- 0,488 mile». . W nb trial for the embesi ement
mirera of laoroese who would willingly misa TACSTlwe. warr t h \ t. •*nm "“ttotod In the

-• —«“”»» «•*. B»-».».. ststz
teams of the Province oonteeting In thb great correspondent cablet that Lord Donraven’a court indioates a short*™ of tL.,,,, ri

the oonvenlenoe of their Victoria friends. The correspondent add* tost Lmhraven in. vesterdav i—~.«Mbd 
In thb they have succeeded admirably, hav- M»ded to oh»llen« with an eighty foot ont- Mr * t tui ‘ . . .
icg made arrangements permitting an exoor- bn.4 he w“ Influenced to build » ninety- , " *- L sppeared for the noons-
sion by the palatial Islander at the nominal footer by the fact that James Gordon Ben- •“ end occupied the time of the. court for 
rate of $1 for the round trip. ”e44e B0W boat will be a ninety-footer, also “hoot or more during which he re-

The fact which It b most important by hb determination not to ask any f.vors I ^«fed briefly the evidence attached to the 
not to forget in this connection le th»t the *r0IB ***• New York yacht club ae to length. I Sidney warrant. Haying done eo, he held 
orrrying capacity of the steamer is fixed and ^ -------— I J“at ®° din c> evidence had been produoed
cannot be exceeded, so that when the tick- MABINE MOVEMENTS IÎ? ihowt ¥*** ®°n®y *He#rd to haveate up to thb limit have been imued pori- mvfiimjwui». Jbeea stolen had «ot in reality
lively no more can he sold. They will be ------------ 1 *,len remitted to the firm in Gter-
dieposed of to the first applicants, and it 
seems more than likely that all will be out 
before the day of the excursion, and that 
those who neglect to secure their tickets be
fore going down to the boat will be simply 
crowded out. The olub wish thb borne in 
mind so that they may not be blamed tor 
any disappointment which may ensue.

The Islander b to leave here at 7 o’clock 
on Saturday morning, and returning will 
leave Vancouver at 7 p. m. the same day.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
laoroaee olub last night it was decided to 
send over the team by Friday morning’s 
boat, to make sure that they shall go on 
the field In the pink of condition. The 
members of the team are urgently requested 
to turn up for practice thb afternoon. A 
general team practice will be held on Thurs
day afternoon, at 5 o’clock. It b Important 
that everyone should be there.

Ladies Bow for ChampioeaMp Honora 
-The Rugby Team to Meet 

the Davy.

“•«“"no* Into 
the Great Cur- He Waivee Farther Examination and 
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The resignation of Principal Hawkey of 
the Spring Ridge school, a little difficulty 
about the quality of the covering material 
on Urn pipes at the North Ward school and 
one or two ether subject, toolsding North , ______
Ward school drains, occupied the attention I *“6 Cream Of Cod-liver Oil, 
of the school board at the .pedal meeting I to give your System its need-

£^*$£Lr*T,?!mr
The first b usinées was in the form of »|' ^ W6 Physicians,

letter from Mr. R. J. Hawkey, principal of f tÙe WorId Over, endorse it. 
the North Ward school, tendering hb 
resignation and asking, if convenient, that 
it take efleot on November 15. The pri
mary reason for hb resignation was, Mr.
Hawkay explained, because he considered i „,D„_____ ,, _ t ,
he had been unjustly treated at the last 40 th® effeot that aebeetus by
meeting of the board when the Children’s I ' j* too soft, and all ooverhlge were 
Day parade was dbcuaaed. t*y mixing with sawdust, Heprt-

The resignation was accepted. I wted letters from Henry Kessler and other
The Chairman explained'' that a com-1 men stating that his work was

llaint had been made to him that the home I .,7***" ...
--------in the seoond division of the Girb’ *oa oonsHer the admixture of sawdust

Central school were too long, and In' some *b*u*r job j asked Trustee Glover.
Inetanoee required the whole evening to pre- the M‘L^a*“U’ “b!oea*e

T„ 1L. , . _—u—J-. . P®re- In oooeequenoe the secretary had . j eawdtist makes a better non-oondaolor
^ Mmdorf v. Mundorf, Mr. Jnttioe written to Mim WillUms, the pVhmipal I ftbe OOTerin8U harder.”

Hrimritèn°îor dri“d«K *’ P,ooe^ed *** the :•*-1 Sl^y^^ •*** meterW he ^ *'

Mbs Williams, prindpal of the school J The North Ward school grounds draine 
wrote: “In reply to your communication Icame up for discussion and finally it 
I hag to enclose Mise Barron’s explanation. "M a#oided that the arohiteet inform Mr. ' 
I should like to say in reference to the oom- H»gg®'*y to complété-hb contract according 
plaint made as to lengthy lessons in the sec- 40 •peotfioattons with the addition of a 
ond division, that those assigned are not too I oonP*e °f gully traps, 
many for a pupil well prepared for the 
work of the second division. Mbs Barron 
has at present at least eight scholars man), 
festly unfitted to undertake the work of 
her room, a result I consider of the plan 
of allowing all to write "‘at thé

Emulsion ::

"

Tickets for the hospital ball which takes 
piece et the A.O.Ü W. hall oo the 24 h, oen 
be procured from Hibben A Go ’s, R Jamb- 
■on, Ghalloner A Mitchell and the ladies’ 
committee. -
^ A ▼unable work on natural history en- 
titled “ Ineeotorum Sive Minimorum A ni.

Theatrum.” printed in London In 
,,u î**” pwesrited to the provincial
library by Mr. G. A. Sargfaon.

Don’t be deceifed by Substitutes!
SeettABowne, Bellorill».AllDn«$i.t«. 60c. 451k ;
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Mbs. Annie Bmzabxth Dalley, the be
loved wife of Henry Dailey, died yeeterday 
at the Jubilee hospital after a long illness. 
The deceased was s native of Buckingham-
«RSSS&rSfS; îtSTÏ
Friday morning. .= ■ ' ^

si;
:many. The natural inference from tbe 

testimony was that the money had been mb- 
appropriated, bat Inferences were not evi
dence. The testimony of the bookkeeper of 
the firm In Sydney was to the effeot that 

I Bellman had drawn £1,200 from the firm

Germany which said: •• Remit Immedi-
APort Townsend special of last night] This cablegram was not prodeoed and 

states that : “ The U. 8. steamer Grant, 4bere were other discrepancies in the evi- 
which left last night for Cape FUttery in con4“4
search of the ahln Ivanhoe ernmnud 1» “Unself with asking the Court to consider
■eeroa oi tne snip ivanhoe, supposed to have the one objection—that no proof had been
foundered during a voyage fromlSeattie to presented that the money alleged to have 
Ban Francisco, ooal laden, reports that she °een emberz'ed wee not now in the posses- 
made a systematic search çf thé waters from
BarolsySocmd, Van 00s ver Island, almost to bb client to .abmlt” wi^on^fortherpro. 

Gray s Harbor without finding a single ves- oeedlngs end return to Sydney with the offi- 
tige of wreckage either afloat or on the Ioer from that city.
beach. Captain GriflSn, of the Ivanhoe, h M»g««trate Meoroe, > «ver ruling the 
known es one of the most ebb and courage- **1^*°.°» that he felt b hb duty to be 
one skippers «riling on the coast, and proha wbh the warrant of the Sydney
My hb vessel has been blown off shore and ^“f4* «“doroed a» It was by the governor 
out of her coarse. The rumor that the 1ot 4h®lcM®ny and by Mr. Juitioe D aks, of Ivapboe took fire and burned to the water’s I Sfun °P”mM Krithh Columbia,
edge b not .believed, although nothing he. !?*?h h*™ »U neo**“7 power to act
SKititœfeïiSWA;

2;ïi5ÏÏ,C2;1•
THE “ABAEVA” /*« j duty to Mtaefinri^odge he wouMoertatoly

_. . *B4WA, iWAr" 7 give the point taken farther consideration.
The steamship Arawa leaves thb meriting but thb was not hb province. He fully en- 

tor Sydney, thb bring her last trip on the dorsed Mr. Bdyea’e advice to hb client ae 
Canadian-Australian ran, her charter end- the beat that could have Keen given. The 
iut at the completion of the voyage. The Fugitive Offenders set of the Dominion (an- 
Mlowers has again taken her place on the | d.r which these proceedings were taken), it 
route and is expootod to arrive here on I was his daty to inform the. aoeaeed 
November 12. The Arawa carries the fol lprovided that he (the megbtrate) 
bwhm cabin pamangers ia-Mbe May, Mbs might order hb return to New South 
Waditon, General Fielding, Mre. Fielding, I Wales. He oonld not, however, be 
“r- F«Mr. 8lye, John- Finnimore, taken away against hb will within fifteen 
C. McCullough, Mr. Aloook, Mrs. D. | days, daring which time he would have the 
Cameron, Mrs. May, W. H. Smith, R. I right to apply for. dbobarge under hehass 
£ A^lZ?8îSe’ *** “d °°rP” proceeding*. The Governor General
Mr». B*lrd, MSes MoNshhe^B. E Olding* Sir I would then have to sign the paper» in the 
Arthur Stepney. J. B. MoEvan, Lieut Tern- oaee on receipt of hb (the Megietrate’s) ro
pier., C. W. Woodford, A. W Mitchell, Mre. | port. He would, therefore, ask Bellman if, 
Borrows» and child, Mrs. $. K GHleepb, ! understanding the bw In thb regard, he wee 
Mr. and Mre. Thomas Rein Walker, Mr. and ( willing to gobeok.
Mrs. Charles Danvers, Mr, Benjamin, H. I The accused answered iwkhe affirmative, 
R. McKay, H. Gunn, Charles Rhodes, Mrs and then signed the magisterial note that 
Gabbine, Mbs Hardwick, Mbs & Edmonds, “ the aooosed, by and with the advioe of hb 
Mbs Benjamin, Mis» Eveline Benjimin, I counsel, waives preliminary examination 
Samuel Benjamin, Mrs Benjamin, Mies I and elects to return to Sydney for hb trial.”

C. H. Norton. There b besides | Tbe formality of remanding the ease for 
a fab number in the steerage. Forty-four! three days more was gone through, hut by 
passengers were booked at Victoria. Be- the expiration of thb time Sergeant Forbes 
rides her Vancouver freight the Arawa and hb prisoner expect to be on the Arawa 
loaded 400 tone of general cargo hero I and beyond the right of Vancouver Island’s 
When the Arawa was leaving her wharf I «hone, 
at Vancouver yeeterday aha o .Hided with 
the steamer Signal, smashing tVeef riie Ut
ter vessel’s boats and breaking in her bow. I

THE SEALER “ SHELBY.” I

The Reported Lose of the “Ivanhoe” 
Discredited—Steamship “Arawa” 
in Collision With the “Signai.”

■
.

.
The congregation of the Centennial Meth- 

odbt church have arranged to hold a series 
of entertainments thb winter, beginning on 
Wednesday, the 24 th Inst. A very ehotoe 
programme bas been prepared for that date, 
as wejl s» for the Thanksgiving entertain
ment on November 21, and the children’s 
festival on December 12.
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AMONG THB MIWERg.
Œkom the Netnm Tribune.) v

The first stage far the litigation between
'A Lonoshobehan named Jas. M. Morri

son beltevee that he and hb throe brothers 
are the heirs of Wm. MoKay, who was re
ported in the Esatern press some time ego 
to hav» dbd in Kimberley, South Afrim,
baring an eatate of 116,000,600. Morrbon
belfovee the dead millionaire to have been 
Us nisob, and Intends iotoing one of hb 
brothers who lives In New Brunswick to 
order to find ont whether they really have 
any claim.

Vancouver, Oct. 16. — (Special) — At 
Westminster the senior lacrosse team b 
practising every afternoon. If the tramway 
company make a fifty cant rate to Vancou
ver, 2,000 people will come to see the match 
from the Royal City.

THE WESTMINSTER JUNIORS EXPLAIN.
To the Spobxino Editob :—I notice in 

yeeterday’sN bene of the Colonist that you 
state that a match between the James Bays 
of Victoria and the Moonlighters of thb city 
would prove a great attraotton at Vancouver 
next Saturday. I beg to say that It was the 
Westminster Juniors, and not the Moon
lighters, who won the tournament at the 
Exhibition, by defeating the Ninetieths of 
Vancouver five goab to one, and the Moon
lighter» four straight. The Westminster 
Juniors have sent a ohsllenge to the James 
Baya to pby st Vancouver on Saturday 
next, and should it be accepted the Juniors 
will pby the same team they have pbyed 
all season, and expect to play the same team 
with which the James Bays claim to have 
won, what we now dtapute, “ the champion
ship ” I may say that in the event of our 
challenge not being accepted, the Westmin
ster Junior» have the. right to and will 
claim the championship. The undersigned 
would be pleased to beer from the Baya >t 
once with regard to the above. By giving 
this space you trill confer a very great favor.

H. F. Hsimkblx,
Secretary pro tem. Westminster Junior La

crosse Club.

1of 14be owners of the Lanark mine and theannual examinatidns. The principal»

truthfully say as regards the Girb’ Central «rester part of the ore extracted from the 
aohool that much better grading can be done Ll“»rk was from the Maple Leaf ground.

*4r\

nnderjthe old system of trusting the selection 1 The report that the Skyline mine, near 
of oandidatee to the dborettoo of the teaoh- Ainsworth, has Seen sold to D. W. MoVioar 
«• ” . ' 1 for 61,000 cannot be verified. No one at

Mbs Barron’s explanation stated : “ That I either Afaiéworth or Kaalo seems to know 
with the present length of the limit, and “I4htog «boat the deal having been closed, 
more especially during thb short term, I The Nelson A Fort Sheppard Railway 
find it almost Impossible to shorten the les- Company will build the gap between live- 
■one and still thoroughly cover the required mlla point and Nelson thb fall. Work will 
ground. The difficulty I at present have to j be commenced on Monday, 
oontond with b that eome of the pupils are ] The Silver King b sending down eight 
qoite equal to the work, while others are l4®” 6 day of shipping ore to Nelson, and it 
manifestly unabb to prepare it properly. [ |« understood thb output will be kept up 

. These backward pnplb would be the better Indefinitely. A. R. MoPhee secured the 
for another term in the lower grade and oontraot for building the mile and throe- 
would then have formed better material I quarter flume that will bring a water «apply 
for the class. I would therefore respect- to the power-house st the mine, 
faly suggest that it be not compulsory for | Finch, Clark A Go. have made the second 
eveiy pupil to attempt tbe written exam In- payment on the War Eagle bond, and that 
étions. In thb way some merely obtain m*oe now shows a series of ore chutes for 
the required percentage (only that and 1200 feet along the olalm, some of which 
nothing more), by dint of very groat appll-1 “® very large. The grade of the ore has 
ration during the term, and in these in- ^proved materially, and every pound of 
■tanoes the groundwork is rnot eeffioiently I “«*ed eould ie shipped at a profit, hut 

enable them to take up the higher I Ifop Mask Mining Company (Finch A 
’’ f Co ) Booty shipping to teat smelting pro-

Trustee Glover remarked that there °"”», preparatory to erecting reduction 
was a great difficulty in setting home lee- works on the ground, 
sons, asjrhat one pupil mlghtlearn in on# On the Joels, Frank Loring is shipping 
hour, might take mnoh longer for another seven tone a day. Thb can probably be kept 
to master. A. the prioripals wero going to up all winter. At present the work b oon- 
holda meeting#* to pnplb being required] fined to working on a fine chute of ore on 
to write for all examinations It migot be the east end of the claim, near the War 
well to await the resalt. Eagle, and «toping from near the month of

The Chairman remarked that formerly {tke tunnel, 
parent» had complained if tbeb children The O. K. mill b running all right and 
were not allowed to compete at examina- has made satisfactory cleanups. An effort 
Moamc The Ices.of two yvib had seemed *0 ] Was made to concentrate the palp, but the 
by to 1st ell compete at examinations lusteed result was not satbfaotory, and now all the 
of ruling some children out. That would ] tellings are saved until the vannera and 
avoid parents making charges of favoritism. | slime tables are put in place.

Se traSere dboredon^TTthT^s^n^ ^8. P"^4?* “d * P** trrin of eight aiümab

CÆr:;: tbj ttro,. a “Lî
itham, wrote for payment for 103 card, of « Trri^ °“ the whsrf

A. B‘fcned ‘° ” b°“d'* -H#Uo” f” Although tbe Slooan St.» b raid to hnv 
Several annUoatinns Inr th* nnaltl** I 232,000 tons of ora in sight, the Idaho b 

at" dm” iL , 01 now considered the “ biggest thing ” In the
raoeiv^Md Ld/nn^h* ^itîîZ “bod .were I giooan country. The great strike In the

In regard to t“ tSubto hatwe.» the AATnkïïXÏÏ
arohiteet of the North Ward school and the hr shipmenl *
contractor who wm covering the pipe», Mr. I *. „ ,. . , ,
Day produced two samples of the covering DiTh* 01 G°*t
One was the sample tendered and the district, which were owned by Messrs,
other the material befog need. The latter, ^4oh, Fritoh and O’Néil, has been sold to a 
Mr. Day remarked, was mixed with saw- Wboonaht oomjmny, and part of the pur- 

"dust and much inferior to the sample put In Io4"' “one? paid. Work, it b «aid, wifi be 
by Mr. Russell when he tendered. Mr. I °0““enoed at once.
Day had therefore written to Mr. Russell to I

The members of the North end «oath 
Ssanieh Agricultural Society expect, and
with good faMr -----
thobahoR

reason, that the attendance at
... . , w to-day (Thursday) and to morrow 

will be by many hundreds the largest to the 
htotnry, of the aaaooiation. The weather 
promisee to be fine; the show will be bettor 
than, o^fg thb people from the
oity can now go out quickly, 1 cheaply and 
oonvenlentiy by the railway, on which a 
special fair service will be provided.

i-

1

I rThe direutora of the agriou 
tlon tost last night and spent some time fce 
discussing the aooonnte in oofineotion with 
Um oebbration. No final report of the 
finanriti keralte of the exhibition was made, 
however, that befog deferred till a future 
meeting to be called by the president,

•olty oounoil, citizens’ committee, Board at 
Trade, the press, the steamboat and railway 
companies and the Taooma Chamber of Com- 
uteroa, for assisting in making the exhibition 
* ,0<iWe'

A well attended meeting of the Liberal 
Conservative Association was held last even
ing foe the special purpose of completing the 
organization and electing officers. Senator 
Meodonald was in the chair. The election 
ot officers was, except in the oaee of the 
treaanger, -by ballot, the result befog as fob 
lowe: PresidentsB* Crow Baker; rioe- 
Weridenj^ W. Fiaber, Metohorin ; George 
Dean^RWunwd road ; D. R. Ker, W, H. 
Rllb, A J. MoLtibn and George S. Rus
sell ; aBorotary, A. Stewart Potts; oorree- 
ponding secretary, B. H- T. Drake ; tree.- 
nrer (by acclamation) T. R. Hall ; executive 
oom mit tee—the above named officers and N. 
Sabin, B. A Lewis, James Hill 1er, Charles
Heywerf, Wm. jeM#0i D M Ebertl| A,
E MoPhilllps, John NiohoUon, James 
Baker and H. D. Helmoken. After a veto 
of think» to the ohoiritun the ed*
j corned.
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THE BAYS’ POSITION.
The James Bay Lacrosse Club have decid

ed not to accept the challenge of the West
minster Juniors. They take the ground 
that in the regular junior series for the 
son they won the.championeblp of the prov
ince by beating the Ninetieths, of Vancou
ver, and they do not reoognfza the right of 
the Westminster Juniors to challenge for 
the ohampionehip on the strength of winning 
the Westminster exhibition series.
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DIARY OF JAREZ BALFOUR.
The Pall Mall Gacstto publishes 

Some little anxiety U now felt for *the|4ractalfr°® 4he diary of Mr. Jabez Bel- 
safety of the «team schooner Shelby. Since fo.ur- but they contain no reference to the 
leaving Alaska, August I, on a sealing »x- ] Liberator crash or to the possible proee- 
pedition, the schooner has been but .so dom ] cution of the chief actor in that collapse, 
reported, and of late her owners have re-1 He must have spent a good deal of time 
eeived no information of her whereabouts. Ion his diary, for the simplest events are 
No particular fear for her safety, however, described at considerable length. On 
Is entertained, se there is still one other May 17 he gives an account of an aoei-

remove it. She is navigated by a seaman | muc“ enthusiasm speaks of the temperas 
who comprised one of the C. D. Rand’s ( 4ure> the sunshine, the sunsets, the moon- 
crew early in the season. As will he re- light nights, the birds with beautiful 
membered, CapU Jones, who built the ves- plumage, and the ducks and the geese, 
ael and commanded her, died shortly after He remarks, où the other hand, that the 
the Shelby left here. | drunkenness among the-poor people was

the “ Boeoowrrz ” arrives ■- | frightful, and also that a man can get
No Interesting Nothem news was brought {or 2H °[ the,

by tbe steamer Barbara Bosco wltz which | ^he women here have Welybkck hair 
arrived yeeterday after a rough trip Much and beautiful white teeth, They seem 
rain has fallen leoentiv in the North and the Pf°ud of the former, whiqh they generally 
weather has been stormy. The BoeoowPz | plait in two long strings, which hang 
brought down a big load of salmon amount-J down the back, often to below the waist- 
fog to all to 7,250 oases and considerable ] But notwithstanding good hair and teeth, 
other freight, Ae passengers she brought [they age much more rapidly than 
B. Reid, D Morrison, Miss C. Hilling and Europeans. They develop earlier, often 
Mr. and Mrs. MoCullongh. | marry at fifteen, and are quite mature at

eighteen.” ' - v-', ..

ex-

TO AGAIN TRY CONCLUSIONS.
Vancouver, Got 10.—(Special)—Winter- 

mute and Marshall, the latter of whom was 
defeated by the former in the novice race at 
Westminster a tew days ago by a scant eight 
inches, will again try oonolnsione at Brook- 
ton Point before the groat laoroese match on 
Saturday.

“cured.”
then ready

I
every ham, THE 24-HOUR RECORD.

Cleveland, Ohio. Ooh 16 —At the New
burgh half-mile track this afternoon, Louie 
Gimm, of the Cleveland wheel club, finished 
his 24 hour bicycle ride against the Ameri
can record. The beat previous record for 
the even twenty-four hours was 374 miles, 
1.605 yards, made by E4. Spooner, of 
Cbioago. Gimm covered 383 miles, 1,490 
yards. He lost 53 minutes last night owing 
to rain.

The Theomo of Stick George, the West Coast 
Slwssh whom Officer Kavanagh attested 
Tuesday night for having 
pon in his possession, came up for trial in

sentence. In the meantime the dealer from 
whom George bought the revolver had also 
been served with a sommons requiring him 
to answer to the charge of selling the wea
pon, the information being laid under sec
tion 106 of tbe Criminal Code. This Mo
tion makes it unlawful to sell or otherwise 
dispose of any firearm without keeping a 
record of the date of the transaction, the 
name of the purchaser, and the marks hy 
which thé weapon may be identified. In 
the present case it le said no such record 
was kept, and the Si wash is believed to 
have made tbe purchase to preparation for 
a possible visit from the police. He laid 
when arrested that all the Indiana were go- 
fog to buy revolvers now, and the next 
tfane the police came over to the reserve 
they would find the Indians ready for them.

Robert Corbin, charged with robbery 
from the residence of Mr. Turnbull on First 
street, had no defence to offer when ar- 
reigned In the olty police court yesterday. 
“I took the thing»,’’ he raid, «I was 
drank at the time, and hardly knew what I 
was doing.” He was committed for trial on 
the oount of burglarizing Mr. Turnbull*, 
residence, and sentenced to one month’s im
prisonment tor stealing several little articles 
from the Windsor hotel. Corrln «Mme to 
havo had his nerve with him. He was an 
old friend of Mr. Turnbull, having known 
him -about twelve years ago. Hence it wm 
that be decided to pay that gentleman- a 
oaH. He went to the house on First street 
a little after 10 o’oioek, and finding It all to 
darkness, entered through the back window. 
Going into the bedroom he saw the men of 
tiie house and his wife safely sleeping, and 
he then proceeded to do up the silverware 
and snob other small things as pleased hie 
fanoy to a tidy little bundle, going 
the same window that had given him 
ingress. Then, after stowing his booty 
away in a safe place, he returned to the 
b°°*e_ and boldly rang the bell, bringing 
Mr. Turnbull to tho door with » hnortj 
welcome. It wm then that tire robbery wm 
discovered, and oo one wm more full of in
dignation, apparently, than Mr. Corrln.
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yob championship honors.
St. Louis, Oct. 15.—Ref ore a throng 

which packed both banks of the river, as 
well m the great Eads bridge, Miss Rose 
Moeentheim, of this oify, won the mile and 
a half Mulling match for the female cham
pionship of America, defeating Miss Tillie 
Ashley, of Hartford, Cosn-, Mise Ashley 
losing heart before the race was half over 
and giving np. Miss Mosentheim’s time 
wm 12 minute» ISfeeccnda. In addition to 
the great crowds that saw the raoe, the river 
above the starting point wm covered with a 
flotilla comprising everything from a steam 
tag down to a house boat. The air wse crisp 
with a rather raw breeze blowing, which, 
however, had little effeot upon the water.

IMI 
TO MEET

_____________________________ 1 Th» owners of the Cumberland are get-
strip the pipes and put to the material he ship ora.. The trail, however,
km»l u. pn..*n l.j -i-i_aL.a I OWxDff to the trsffio to iHunonti minus, lllrm
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owing to the traffic to adj scent mines, like 
a certain amount of sawdust had to be mixed Itb® Idaho and Alamo, ie in bad condition, 
to make a proper job. That might be eo, . Operations are to be resumed at the Wash- 
but Mr. Day considered It his duty to report “8“°’ * œlne that has «hipped ss many tons 
the matter to the board. I of ore m any mine to Blown district.

Trustee Glover stated that the usual I At the Alpha, on Fonr mile in Slooan'die- 
thing wm to mix sawdust. triot. exwvstions are befog made for win-

Mr. Rneeell, on being asked for his ex- »”•«««. Five tone of are a day arasent 
planation, mid that his experience to oov- down to the steamboat wharf at Silverton.

had tendered. Mr. Russell had claimed that

3.FROM CALIFORNIA.
The stearoaklp Walla Walla left San Fran-, 

oisoo yesterday morning with the following I Berlin, Ook 17 —The polioe of Nurem- 
saloon paeeenger» for Victoria : H. O. Well-1 burg have succeeded to breaking np ae
erfc^fSe^Md^wHé SS' «[«“Nation known m the Socialist Women’s
OPl»g w« v®W MIO wif«t Mrs. DOflOiB| u. ln»r* I Union* tho ramifioatiom of which were
and'wfie ® D^vto Soott^Vere Aehtti eh*own bF »edltiqu« documents end literature
nik^T* R 0?d8Ltei«VR!r^^' T ”i,9dto be very great. The dbeolutionof
Evans, S.' I LsLu H ÏÏdL J' ‘°0°“,pl“l#d °°'y ^ d°^’

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA a

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
ud nutrition, and by a careful, application of 
toe fine properties of wcU selected cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe has provided for onr breakfast and sup
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors’ bill*. It Is by toe 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- . 
stltutlpn may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to rwlat every tendency to disease? 
Bond-eds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us readyto attack wherever thereto 
a^waak p tot We may escape many a fatal 
shaft $y keeping ourselves well fortified With| fen&op",y Dt,urlehed frame’-

JAMES EFA8&C0. ViH Homœyah'c Ckemlsti,

TBAJUL 
THE NAVJT.

The following have been selected to repre
sent the Victoria Rugby Football Club in 
their match against the Royal Navy on the 
Canteen grounds, Eequimalt, next Saturday 
afternoon : H. Pettiorew, back ; H. B. 
Haines, J. F. Foulkes, J. M. Miller, and 
C. W. Ward, three-quarter backs ; R, A. 
Whyte and Trimen, half batfite ; H. F, M. 
Jones (captain), L. CreaM, A. D. Crease, 
E A. C. Gibson, J. Fraser, A. Langley, H. 
W. Gordon and K. MoCrae, forwards.

MARINI NOTES 1 —-.... , ^ ;-----------
Under her present charter the Canadian- Windsor, Oot. 16.—Judge Robertson hM 

Australian liner Arawa called hero tor rofnsad to grant Troakey, condemned for 
the lMt tfane yeeterday morning, arriving at murder, a new trial Counsel tor the pri- 
about nine o’oioek and departing on her long soner will appeal to the Minister of Justice. 
Southern voyage at neon. Nearly 1,600
tons of cargo and 130 passengers- left on her, [ ueowees oimsm ana tne many oneai

6eneri1 welgbt going from Victoria. The blood partons, take your chanoee with die- 
rid?* ?-*r8--°-n-g^-hare *romJLto t eems until you can pleura Ayer’s Bareaparilla 

The I -the only reliable Mood purlfler. Bold by aU
^foêrÎTour înd^W The CF R Sfi' drn*8i‘te “ddralns toinedlcfoe. | 

dale hue say that the Arawa had no ed-l 
liston with the Signal at Vancouver. * f 

and Triotibph - m (
The J.B.AA. hunt tost evening wm a back from the West Coast, whither titoy had ] 

decided «UOOMS. The haree, H. F. M. Jonee gone with their Indian ore we They ar-1 
and H. B. Haines, were sent away sharp at rived yesterday, being towed to hy the tug I 
8:30 and eight minutes later a pack of about Sadie, which ptoked them up off the outer 
twenty started to porenit. The course was wharf a short dtotanee. Neither , report 
upMenziei to Slmooe street, over Beacon having sighted wreckage*off the bland,
Hill and along tbe water iront m far m though both followed the coast pretty does. ]
Pemberton meadows, through the fields and Bad weather end continuées gales were]
■down Richardson and Humboldt streets to frequently met with en the ooMt. _______ .
the olub house. About six or eight arrived The bark Sadia to loading lumber at the Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry
SMS
The members of both clubs feel gratified at isriffoeme into efleot. it.
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When Baby wm tick, we gero her Osttoria. 
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ATTEMPTED LYNuE

- iWjAbikoton Coubt Hoot*, 
INI.—A trended mob of 1500 mei 
surrounded the. -coort house id 
•are really one building, as dark* 
this evening, and made a deepen 
to get Will Dolby, this negro m 
united Mrs. MarytBoyd, for the 
lyzmhiag him. He had just beei 
to* burry to twenty years, a 
Look was preparing to take the 
Golumbue.

The mob yelled “ Lynch him, 1 
Some one threw a stone which sti 
dier on the breast. In a few mi 
mHWa mm «formed at the 
of the oonst house, while 1 
end Deputy James Buriok 
the jail for itihe prisoner at 
entrance to the oourt house, I 
from the side doer of the jail, 
ere high steps leading to t£e ft 
sanda of people bad gathered in 
house yard to protest against th< 
the law. With corses aid in 
they sowed that Dolby should 
taken peat them ,up toe steps t 
The sheriff and deputies had 1 
erged from the jail doer when the 
edged leader of the ora wd, Henry 
married lira. Boyd's sister, rusks 
*he trembling wretch, end break is 
the ranks of the guard, seized t 
with a hand of bon. Quick aa a 
matket of a soldier was swung « 
force and Kirk was dealt a blow it 

The mob rushed madly forward 
and enreing. The negro had to be 
ad. Colonel Coyt rallied his men 
prisoner was almost oarried 
into the court house. Men 
staves and any form of - 
blindly, almost, against the

WhBe the oourt prooeedlngi w 
trow the mob was olamoring for 
•nd gained In numbers. Rev- T) 
circulated among the angry m

up
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The Gear Incapable o 
the Most t 

Affaira.

mm

His Weakness Inerei 
mereial and Poll 

Distnrbi

St. Pztbbsbubg, Got. 11 
questions are temporarily is 
the protection of foreigners 
much as the foreign offio 
Livadia are not answered. ] 
sinister omen, indicating tbs 
capable of attending to tl 
affaire.

The Bourse to day has V 
the desdere awaiting the oJ

m
.

than the poHtfoal world, 
has not been so 
anxiety for years. The 
nal containing the latest 
from Lhradla at eleven o’cloq 
was posted at the street cord 
the eity before midnight. In 
intense interest by anxiou] 
text is : “ The Czar’s oooditf 
for the worse. Hie general 
weakness of the heart are tool 

BsBX.tR, Get. IS.—The Ko 
teog’s correspondent in StTl 
sent thisdiepatoh: “The G 
be neariog the end. All the! 
Imperial family are journey lid 
Where it #» reported Prince si 
Will bs received formally into 
married quietly to the Oral 
November 20

London, Get. 18.-The S 
correspondent eff the Times J 
impossible to longer Ignore! 
reports from reputable torn 
Ce» bas oaneer of the kidney] 
cess Alix will be met in wJ 
Russian imperial family and] 
with them to the Czir’s bed ai] 

The Daily Chronicle’» Berlii 
ent says : “ The Czar it entire 
his life is to he reckoned by a 
preasly desires to witness thJ 
"the Ozarewitoh, and therefore] 
pomibly will take place in

Pabm, ‘Got. ML—The eity J 
•weed by the news from Lived* 
of the Russian colony are oon 
noyed by the optimism of the! 
to the lest few days. The etc 
Han embassy will attend a sped 
the Rnesfen church to-morse] 
taux, minister of foreign ffl 

The Grand Duke -Î 
to the president a fed 
tore; •dïmSSmmR Bt.’frnmoteur», Get. W.-J 

... copie 'w patch say* three Ter| 
are etato.W at the entree-e

The Grand Oakes Sergius am 
‘Czar’s brothers, started tax 
day. The Grand Duke of Esse 

■an# tiie Grand Dnoheea Sergiui 
were officially notified by wit 
«tadt yesterday of the sudden g 
in the Cur's condition, and s ta 
Petersburg immediately. Q 
was ranted bora by the nows ft 
and thq feeling is general that 
death may be expected at any t 
anxiety is expressed regardii 

■sequences of the Czar’s death.
The Grand Duke Vladimir, 

Gear's eldest brother, also starts 
tag for Livadia. He will go 
Vienna, and throughout Ms j 
receive dispatches as to tiKOzv 
®to Russian embassy here has hi 

-from-Livadia ooncernta 
-worse. •«Pr^poeea AU* of Heme 
witch’s fiancee, wifi leave-Darm 

’Petersburg to-morrow with the 
of Heme. The premnt report 1 
will go from the capital to I 
married in the Czar’s presence.

•Bather Ivan, of Cronetadt, wt 
-tod and revered throughouHto 
supposed efficacy of hie prayers 
side of the tick, has started f 

’Privy Councillor Mourn vieff,.mb 
tioe, who has been abroad recer 
here in haste to-day. He came 
toanurgent call for his presenoe 
expected crista.
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tons of ora, whfeh will net the owners about I THrI AN R CD If I r mu ~T ■ *.y• ■ ..w ;sr

“ IBSBSgSEsr cont™~»

the smelting fuMaosa, roaster and other iive Steps. the department to any purpose that
__  , purposes arecomplàte. The sampler plant ' " I memed deeiraMe to the welfare of that par-

■ (Written for the Colonist.) wm expected to arrive over the C P.R by —. I tHoular lcciltly. There |s surely nothing un-
During a reoent tour through a portion of tk® beginnlrg of the premnt week. The I ««amer /raws just arrived brings ] r*M0“»hle in the request, under all these', ,, P P

the short period of three years, one. cannot I mine to the smelter, it ready foe her work. I ,*,”****? * *nrrender" Few on the lelande Mr. Wllmot has anything bettor or more IT . J° 6mentta the cam of Saner vs. 
but draw upon hit imagination as to the The Bloe 8,11 lmPly prove» by development bel,eve» however, that the peso» arranged | rw*°“eb!e to enggeet, the people of this | ~evto* “ âPpe*1 from ‘b« reoent decision of 
future possibilities of this province To anv b* *bl® *° "P?** “?* on|y ore enough for Mil be permanent. The oorretpondsnoe 6” ki” T<mld *Ud 1 em ,nr* to hear It. tbe P°Uoe megfetrato oonviottog the pro-SfViSi3tSr“£S -a™ -d

Plored mono,aie country, the I lÜTZd Ziï? “r °F I ““ A““ 0O““D««n‘- Th. gove^Zt hm^^uM Æ c^r I ^ ‘ ta the eyes of the^pu^^aaTl^ tallowing rates iPer’hn? “j* Bneyed with hope m the eteedily on, and at the mine time produce t'00pe wm ordered to proceed to thii Utter ^,l^.tlhe ®°”?l?lon Government hm no oon- *T‘ magistrate, the learned

line of travel, or en, fixed point in view. mate of tit. shlpmenu bv‘Tme tinuTat tokpl.Znrâi. °“T" inooeed. « -nal, in thi, tnTone, horn the restaurant by a room umd bv
passed awav bu<?lo*^hdy oldtim?" have 10.000 tone, and it is probable that th/lattj tains Gibson m™ ^hederthë’twa^ th! WlU beneflî *° tb« extent of «““*• to pUy cards and eat lnnoh. Thî

*Dd whitened looks, others ,p. that considering theP ehtot ttoe etaw ’the I “ Wtaithrouîtat êbOTt^hfe^i». h. th P*e’ ovn' °*tag to hie high . evldenoe shows that on ordinary

gwJpasBasassa sr a
m«t '°t7?kde,el0p* to be erected and other tanuiw! ha^ng^fluenoed thYZSutorf fom v^ST ŒT,i!l^ °f eorlmony and bittorneee ^ “d oheem is a general
to2e Ci V1* F0*0; **** «^whaoka before the on could be got whole the senior officer t»r2 a.____- J “h ,hould heTe “° P"‘ ta this disons- P*et® to «very one who calls for
. °°tenay I met several whom I to the point of distribution—the ehowlneli » strong supporter of the rebels -rK0” ** ... liquor. If a customer should ask for crack-
had known for twenty years, bat had not not only creditable but remarkable. I°* I planatèon is not hownrar oJnmJi JÎÏ»eX’ I u T*hs this statement of his : “ One ?” s°d °heem he would be charged 15 cents.

Afm" lltiû d 1 11,11 yon oeme taom.” *h?dt»tributincdccDt the ,ora *° 7,000 **lm0lb h» mm» oame 10,000 to 11.000 "ft is a fact admitted that Charles Freed-

W^tatoem^nnUm.” Sa^ta^M^n °* "T**. ?” ÆhtaïLESZt* C‘Pt*!“ • » ta.errogaX l affirm that th. “hmi* ,or whioh h?pald toe«Tut san

rJXa.s: nssm-tssfi 1 ggy gisjfLag I * ^.‘sagg^ftraa 1 « *• a. .»*• ■* ■» •“ ■*— *the nearest pointe in Kootenay -would oo-1 m.ted'nonnle?!m, <? ’ with the present esti-1 w hm shown to and more numerously ” than on the Fraser “ The appellant’s contention is that this
oupy about twenty days. Tne only means °* t^^°“‘nd P^P1*- toSt «5ST*" trw*b,,“- D is more river. With regard to the catoh ott W U « service èfUquor to . guest by armtanr
of getting there after leaving the iteamer at îîA°1* ? î ïï,y 5*^“ *6,000 ,or *»oh tadi- ™*° Hk«ly that the oanee of the captains of f the numbers quoted on so ridiculously in* “* hmper witn hie «ii. A^meal is an
Hope wm by pack trail, and you had a kII^'Jhle rioh par mpiIta production is Lh _'* r!ÎB*œgiîî^<ï WM ***• ta®4 that oorreot that it is loaroely worth while ““hnown quantity and varies with the 
oboio, of either walking o,horseback ^Tvel feP^“d "T °°n' Si to pernlt* to 2* 2°ntrsd)ottil« the “t 'd“« <3 the 7 c“tom^, “udth.re
Now, the Kooten^efrom Victoria may be Pfu8 , “tatag, and new | &T —” landed, and that | he give it as a oold-blooded fore any food put down bv a ner
reached in thirty.two hours in all the lux-lüüfk., . taere ta no reason to 11*J?2**lJnoet5llP,*Mhle to shell the rebel earoasm upon the toll of the noor *°® holing a restaurant lioenae besiife »
arise of first clam steamers and Pullman fathe n«t ^v«^bUUh thst KQOt^°*y *U1 .th«.«hlps, owing to the looa- fishermen in the same manner as he treats P”*» drinking, oomplim with the àotThe
o«. without tonohtag foreign territory. fifuen * P»P«tation of *o far tatani- the canner, generally when he oalfe «tom hm to be 4ad ae“ loquitur.1 vuigi,"

That thla easy and ra^d transit has been I *° h*.»”-ot P“pls. I ?** d««i«i°°. however, eautod mueh moneyed klngs/’otc. Î Where fislgirmon gvlng to the word, thelr ordlnar/tM^rnffig.l
the principal meant of drawing attention to lugefy In |0Teram'»t «up- “d oannere are. so well known, it sur^ywas » ««mb of bisoultse an exoui
tbe .opposed rich mineral deposits in that ‘ ot , the,ir «qniremdita, FortoM,^ sod President Schmidt at onoe | impolitic for the minister to give ontamreed Ifor drinking is not eating a meaL loon-

teaaagtagiaa rjc'Withont easy aooem by rail, through 1ÏZ?*.***1"?* • the town, in ttaHn-1 to the Samcn gor^g.t. brtto I P<Æ Sf^^',.>L”t-.t0 *^.A_e I merely aid a. an .xot« to Table the

jf-vwA ■.^îSiwg JJ Xi; «Jtcsir. EîMCKSïSSSîzâss: WAfeif'c:
geographical poeition of the rioh silver enj attract!venass matio position, beanty Gsptotn Gibmn. The latter, finding that enee to moribe monopolistic deeigna^o can whether oonenmed or not. The liquor here 
rMenkl" - 1 attractiveness. I ^ Z °! tbe ** I ”«"• Now what ara thefa^^Te" I W“not '«PPM the ordinary rmtsur^

. -------- ------------ — . , - our respected Ameri-1 *. “*«5. ** any rate, without bloodshed, j deputy minister’s reuort of 1893. namw im I waiters, nor wae It supplied in the restaur-. “j°h“ ten*ery, thus depriving British Col-]1°r.tbe trsde of Kootenay *«Aan*»tahtagOThmrt an§ 135, ItwUl-be3n toat^ffa’tKT.ito “S’L‘roPPlled hrom thesaloontar,
, °œbU Es trade which properly belongs SH1°°d°°bt *» k”n “d spirited. The “d ‘“taterpreter. of December of 1888, a delegation!rt Ra ,*nd hU 8andefr Pute of hlmaits duly pat

■ g^ttar.s«a«a:i; gæfŒRttïasa EiSS?.^ —JZ
8!M3irs55K ïïst-Sïïu «5 aïss uwïïa i*OUI to them on this side, and two corpora- honers are eMy. but we hold the trump ®lb|on ordered the rebel ohief and the 14th day of March, 1880 or thrm tu® tj*”hibitod hours.’ The room In which
tions, the Northern Pacifie and Great ljorth- °«d on the toriff on Importe. Canada-oan | htaiollowere to leave the cabin and take the | months after the delegatee pe»tonSv«? S*e “S"” wae oonenmed is part of the 
ern railway oompanle-, bordering on the ST0*1"0* or ,îaFP}th everythlng required ta ^?A«*now’ .T*™-**0 ‘hen agreed to the tested that no Umitahonld beplaoed^Tn Uo?n*” Pmmime, and the appellant calls this 
other aide, the owners of the mines to a great I Kootenay ; In this respect we have an even I oondltions, and shortly after gave up the the number ef licensee issued, it will thn. ro°” « restaurant tor 16 oent meals, chiefly 
?®Tr#!li0,dt^l0rt”î.*U tb*y haTtoï^. “?“«•* ««ht Ç the trade. There ^•**r“«mb*r to the OnLom be olsarly men by the^^'t tb^ttble^" r^g Tdnrü,K the prohibited hours of
doi* to produoe the supply. *■ difference, the Americana have com-1 were given to tbe Bnza.rd. The partment took upon themselves the rwannn I» m7 opinion the appellant has
. T^ ^‘/«•boo'tag belief Kootenay is ex- P*“tl,r*lln** ^Uway while we have only "^*.olbotii parties wm, ordered to die- sHdlity of raeteioS^ tTT«mber1Tdti." “Î ^b‘ bto«“ within the.xmption,
tensive, but the richest dieooverim so hr are ?«*•. The bade with Kootenay will there-1 $^d **,d returD *® their homes, which they position ef she licensee, and tide to-----------»«>d I therefore confirm the conviction with
in a comparatively email area. The first dis-1 f°re 18”»* measure depend on the policy Idid’ | oontradlotion ofthertews nroLi hJrZZ ! 00îtf:°°J"7 was made some twelve years ego to ^“*di,n Psoifio railway to re-1 —-------------------------- delegation. Mr. Wllmot also knots well of ^.À1 *“ oaeee where a saloon is oar-
wh^ ta known m the Blue Belt 2S21Mtb1V'*t" ta dr»wfng the traffic THE FISHERIES QUESTION. more than one eanner who personally pro “ w“4"* ~»tao«nt to the same
or the Headryx mine, situate on within our borders. I ------ Y " I tested against the idea fromife tarnation J^big that the lioeom should dearly de-

"..ta admirably looated and | Many of the mines are owned by Ameri-1 A,To™ Editob : -To thorn who follow a 1 »“d that strong repreeentatioos wewrapeat-1 °.f,BMh hualnees, and that the
daiiotits of galena. The °“*. who naturally wlU favor their Own dtaeu*ton ot the fisheries question ip the ^ ™sde ‘he department with regard to hev* optn °°mman‘ca-

f erected at «lot Bay, on | °°pp.try ; It Is only reasonable that their I Pf6” °f <*• provtoos my letter of the 28th j The manner by which the monopoly I d”-Sth tbe ,
to a distanoe of about twenty P«ta|oHam should lean that way, but U|ïLf^“‘ wiU probably be remembered. I V*n* hdoame law, refleots no oredit upontiie I___ mnnioipal oounoil have power to
b b expected to he In-run- ] PStrlotUm affects the pocket lb ceases to be Ü22™*.* memorandum prepared by Mr. | dep»rtment with which Mr. Wllmot hw Presoribtog the form and oon-
dy, will treat all of the pro- e factor to the consideration of a business tar the Minister of Marine and I h®60 l°r many years prominently tadentified I „ t 0nf_^ tb« licenses to be granted by the
cine, which at present are transaction. The shrewd American is just Fishertos has been published, criticising my. Furthermore, I suggest thst Hit will faolli’ -f^!**1?18?” “d ^regulate the same, but 
) tons per day. the same as an Englishman or Canadian • If Pf°Pos*tion that the government should out î*6® • settlement ofdifferenoee between the ** Posent thi, council has not thought fit to
gradual and alow develop- [ h* oan drive a better bargain on this side’of 1 tb* !•**• surplus obtained ta thu —q. fishing interests and the department if it exer°ta® this power. In my opinion there is

ment in the Hendryx mine, nothing was I ‘he line he will do so, and at the same time I T*«oe ^from license fees, etc, bonus a oon- ! Rrievee them very much to think of the I*0 *«hJ®o* of greater Importance for the 
done toward proepeotlng for silver until the whistle the Star Spangled Banner: he le «f,™ f«the manufacture of salmon offal Into t8»000 «moeeslon that Mr. Wllmot asaerta JfanoU *° del1 with than this subject of 
atll brothers, ajxyeszn ago, dtioovered the here to make money,«d he wUl undoubted fU “d fertilizers. It was not my intention wm made over to the canneriee thtoW T „
now celebrated Silver King groan, which b ly deal"where he gets the most for it, Bv I that letter to irritate the department, I *nd whioh the canneries thrust down deen 1 t îîr" ^’-Tsyl” (Eberte A Taylor) for 
being worked by English capital, the rest- these conditions the problem of trade will I n#Jtb*r did £ expect to draw forth the 11*4® taeb pockets, let me state that as far as I ^evin 5 Mr" 8" Ferry Mills for Sauer.
H W „ m“*?er hetag Mr. M wtasd and not by any other. The race 'p1**”' which characterizes that memo. 1-sm oonoemed, if the department will ------- ----------------------
thi. „i„. u J ,, The reputation of M“ he a keen one. Britbh Columbia should »8»ta»‘eve^one oonneoted ta any way with »doP* common sense as their guide ta other A new discovery of Great value—F.«l- 
îh? work t WAU ,kDOWn' “d when therefore go into training, and the Dominion I îf * todOTtry in thb province. The que^ “‘“««•ffcottag the IndusteV, I d,til be jay’s Liver Loz«2et

•* d?yelopment has been | government should (fuard well her commerce I Uo« “ tasne, however, b of too muoK fan. 19«lte willing that no licenses £ granted to I lozenges,
oompbtod, the shipmonts of the high on the borders of the international boundary. P”1?0* »° «*« welfare of the industry to hereafter. At the same time if

hnown as grey copper _£ had Intended to draw attention to thb I P®f™ie 16 to become involved with the would remind them that when certain oan-1 #a I JO
f'ooh taureb to ita already Ur- sriiole to other portions ot the province, I Potataooy of Mr. Wilmot’a observations, 1 nerP Uoenaes were oanoelled last August fill Ilf 4ho Onnrn Da mom 

To attempt to enumerate ™or® Particularly to Okanagan and the ”biob ,or tbe tb°e being w. may set aside (tbey have been since restored) experience Ufllf Tflu wCfllS liGIHSlfl: 
toL^l mZSfiZ*soentiy dboovered ta Koo- Creek Motion, showing the growing “•/“Ptom.of wounded vinlty. Pointed out the fact that there «Tm”y 1 W
timê7th^ I hîd a^ÏLWdi^ü?2Ï2Î more 5m” “d, the ProbabiUtiee of a revival of _îî^“ Ï*.^*5® ««>«•» effort ot those P^P1® to the province, Indiens particularly. “Among the many testimonials which I 
start .uL1 h*® «* “V dl^POsM during my R°ld qnMtz mtatog toward the boundary "l**8” ^ the Industry, no less than of the J*° wUlh to work by the day rather than eeeln «tard to certain medicines perform-

AJU of the mines wish ai. a. , I i^k ’ bUliIiWU1 Probably refer to thb in an-1 4he department, to seek to over-1 oontraot, and that there are many lug cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes
Rina Ban the exoeptlon of the other article. J. MoB. Smith. diffionl‘7 pwplexing ta Its nature, d®®«Ttag ™en who are so unfortunate m "H*IiKY Hudson, of the James Smith

h®? b?en dtaoov-------------------- --------------- ™Ll\ û°n TO otber oommerol.rpur- «°* *° he able to purchase gear for them- —_ Woolen Machinery Co.,
ea recently, and within the last three HON T? a vcpwnv I eaits, to relieve it of an unuiual hindrance ■e*vee' PhiladelDtiia Pa “none^tS.“d Nany of the die- ' • _jJT£EN0N. proeecation. The matter B"4 ft would be a useless and unprofitable SB Impress me more than m,

^ P°?r ln (From the Vernon News ) ^*®1!®®I,*^I *‘“5^ tato thb : How mey ta*h to foUow Mr. Wllmot ta aU & wind- own ease. Twenty years

v-m,o«.n~mmm.to.frJ+s&sL£^FtSi1T“r',”l'-^a“”j-‘s’... M ftfzsgssz

sS^faSSSS ^ S®»'*ÆLWsjsasss ^ssstsaarjss
&n.b^„Mh; m.h2JZth.% S"*?' kbMT ■b‘"®d nP0B* ^ bBVe “ eiey W0t0ry- *«• F~®taoe aunnafly TntSbu^nm to^M toL^LaT^.r^hVlTl6 «>e euro of au diseases oriZtiug m

long epsred to occupy the b.noh.7 tatora ^««ktafrî, tunnel, and up --------- '"J targetata exoeeeofthe expenditure;” pra^ntto^th^Ln^LiS^ «“.pure blood, the best remedy to *

M.1Z. courte taVeru^ _ ^ INYESTMENT8 ABROAD. Sg&taa«S5s3b
H?.t^f8>A/eDeraUy th3 retuIt Of « .Sg ‘pe ^nb^dü.0ôfthora.Vell' on2:0ras<^TirC“SI* y™»™”- tartto^îtohlidb^ôflST °' b°°°*Dg Wm, ta .îffiobn^w^ht OT*S, to SLITtail F^dhyDr. J.O.AyerUCo .Low.ll.M^

S»st«rasjys »LSïfcSsS^R4 S^tossaaae .S£S£fe-’s. »feuas&Ahi33» cu,„„,h.r.,wmcurewu

tzsSsSEæ* 3SSSSt^4 mr=s£S®
m i^s®rSSîs»? ssaigA-asts *-sti(srr5 z1» ^ -. I i£l

partmental report, the revenue from thb Subecribe fog Th* Wmlkt Colonist. | DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE 60^ DI2NI1AS, ONT.
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THB MINING CAMPS. ; *

(Fron» the Sentinel)
One of the C.P.R. official* oonneoted with 

the towneite question at Reveletoke b said 
to have announced that the lots would he on 
“emarket next week at from $250 to $358

There appears to he some prospect of the 
river bank question near Reveletoke being 
token up eooo. Surveyors were taking 
Un,*^ °°8‘he top of the bank thb week. * 

d FuSt^tbL of f«wb Creek. George F„ 
Dorr. M. W. Fanell and two Indiana, 
up by Mr. L V, Bennett to do assess) 
work on the mica mine at Tate Jeune 
Cache, returned on Monday afternoon. 
Considerable mica was taken ont and left at 
the mine, bat only 250 pounds was brought 
down. Some of thb wae ont to 16*24 
taohes, but most of it was 10x16, 
foot inches in thickness.

Tuns tall, gold commissioner, who 
from SimiUmmeen last week, re

port* that mining prospecte in that part of 
the province are good. He has no doubt 
but that the output of precious metal will 
be large.

B. A. Brown, of Kettie river, has 
completed hb aaeeaament work on the San 

‘bout ten mile.
\ shove Prinoeton. The amount of mineral

Helen H. Gardoer. Specimens and concen-
k^k !ry* ,rom tbto Proitarty run up aa 
high a. 71 per oent. copper. It ta at pres- 
ent, and will be for the next 200 feet at 
least, a concentrating proposition. The 
«?PPtaK« have been traced for a distanoe of

tTJTJUsS'.S^ts.-l^isSi
On Saturday samples from a new oosl db-

2îKS7<£M.t£r4£r5»,'S;
mer up the North Thompson. The vein 
Was found to the valley of what was «aiM 
Boulder creek, but they gave it tiie of 
Got* oreek about 61 miles from Kamfcope 
and two miles east from the North Thomp- 
“n river. It appears fa, tiie vaUey and may
diffitadî^ J“Ue* °r more without 
difficulty. The veto rune in a northerly di
rection along gt. Louta uke. The surface 
showing b about two feet ta thickness, with 
wuB rooks of petrified wood and dark sand
stone, which oan he split with an axe, mak-
taôhaa°t*l thiokne“ of lbo«‘ three feet eix

Gott Brothers and Mestre. Dorr and 
fra*; repo.rt ‘h»‘ at the Stillwater ta 
wL^b*y ,0”?d ® d«*°«t oanoe floating 
bottom npvarde and some thirty miles 
higher up dierovered a cache of provisions 
and pack saddle», it b •urmtaeJthat tbe 
party were drowned, and it b believed they 
wwe no other than George McCabe and
?Th^!iL0LS<4ttJn 2*°,went “P th« North
Inompeon in April last to prospect. Thev 
ititt Aprtl 20, 21 and 22 purchasing sun. 
plies here, and set ont on April 25, taktogt 
six months’ supply oarrbd by eight p^k
tsa^r *- »v t» « c.
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